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PREFACE 

Recent developments have made herd recording 

in New Zealand the responsibility of a single organi at1on, 

the New Zeal and Dairy Board, and since August let, 1951, 

there has been virtually only one system of recording. 

However, since 1904, when the Department of Agriculture 

intr�duoed systematic testing in the weraroa herd, m&QJ 

organisations and numerous systems of recording have 

contributed to the development of the herd recording moTd-

ment. The time is opportune, therefore, tor a st.udy o� 

thie. work in New Zealand, embracing the histor.r o� production 

recording, a review of the associated. investiga•ional work, 

and an assessment of the past role and probable tutur place 

of herd recording 1n the improvement of dairy cow prodUction. 

To suppl ement data from published material 

much informetion has been obtained from private files d 

personal interviews. In this respect, grate:ful ckn.Owledge-

ment is due particularly to Professor w. Riddet tor e.ocess 

to his private files relating to herd recording, and �or 

helpful discussion. �rhanka are due to the Director end 

staff of the Herd Recording Department of the New Zealand 

Dairy Board :t'or their assistance; to Mr. H. G. Philpott, 

late or the Dairy Division, Department of Agriculture;. to 

.Mr. c. M. Hume; to m,y supervisor, Dr. A. Stewart tor 

helpful guidance and criticism; and to many others for 

their read�Y co-operation This work was completed during 

the tenure ot a Victorian Government Scholarship. 
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PART OID� 

HISTORY OF HERD RECORDING IN NEv, ZEALAND 



CHAP'.i'ER I 

THE ORIGINS OF HERD RECORDING 

There are many reported instances of individual 

and herd production performances being recorded before the 

introduction of herd recordine systems ns they are known 

today. stewart (1949) cited numerous cases, from 18th and 

l�th Century English literature, in which records were kept 

ot: milk weights and volumes. These were usually daily milk 

yields from herds or individual cows soon after t:reshening. 

Anthony (1942) claimed thut the t:irst really effective effort 

to determine the yearly producing ability of individual cows 

of a herd was made in 1843 on a large :farm in Denmark. 

"Weekly milk '.Jeights" for every cow 1n the herd were kept 

throughout the year, and "these r1ere then combined \71th the 

total amounts of butter produced by the dairy for the year" 

to indicate the production of individual cows. This method 

was soon adopted by severul other large :farms in Denmark. 

In the United states of America, Anthony ( ibid) 

reported that the so-called "churn test" was introduced 1n 

1853. This was a test of butter production, usually carried 

out for one day, the primnry purpose being to give publicity 

to individual cows. By contrast, the private recording 1n 

Denmark was "primarily for economic information instead o� 

for publicity�" 

The advent of the Babcock test in 1890, and 

the Gerber test in 1892, made practicable the recording of 

individua� butterfat productions on o. large scale. In 1895 

a co-operative recordine society consisting of thirteen members 

with three hundred cows was formed at Vejen, Denmark, using 

the Gerber test to dete�nine the butterfat content of bi-monthly 

milk samples (Dairy cow Tcsting,l935). By 1898 there were 

over one hundred such societies in Derunark (Anthony,l942). 

Other countries were �uick to follow the 
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Danish example in 18�7 the first German society for milk 

recordine; was founded, and in the following year similar 

organisations v1ere operatine in Sweden, l'Torvmy and Finland. 

In the united States the first cow-testing Association was 

formed in 1905 although Breed Association or "Official" Testing, 

based at first on the churn test, nnd later (1894) on the 

Babcock test, was commenc ed in 1883. 'l'he "Official" testing 

systems placed the emphasis on individual production, and helped 

to make :fashionable the breeding of record-breaking cows. 

Considerable publicity surrounded record-breaking productions, 

even though measurements were fre�uently taken over periods of 

only a fe•fi days. The cmv-testing Association scheme, on the 

other hand, was a true herd-rccordine movement in which a 

genuine attempt was made to estimate individual and herd 

productions under normal conditions (Anthony,l942). 

Prior to 1885 there was little specialised 

dairy farming in New Zealand (Philpott,l937). With the advent 

of refrigeration in 1882, and the development o:f an export 

trade in the "eighties", interest in dairyine increased and a 

marked eXpansion in dairy cattle numbers took place. Attenpts 

wore made to select milking strains from the existing cattle 

which were predominantly Shorthorns, and numerous importations 

o:f cattle o� the specialised dairy breeds were made {Gilmer, 

1939 ). This phase of development continued into the early 

years of the present century. 

It was during this period that the first 

recorded herd-testing experiments were conducted in New Zealan� 

Philpott (1937) stated that four sets of Babcock testing 

equipment arrived in New zecland in 1892 for use in dairy 

factories and that from then onwards an increasing number of 

factories commenced payi�s for milk on the b asis of butterfat 

content. Previously the volume of milk yielded by the herd 

had been the criterion of productivity; now the quality of 

the milk became important. Inevitably, lo�-testing herda 

were most affected by the change-ov er, and many farmers claimed 

they were beine cheated by the factories. The Department of 
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Agriculture Annual Report ( 1895),  reflecting the most advanced 

ideDs of the time, advised farmers who were dissatisfied " • • •  to 

go in for Babcock testers so that they can test the quality of 

milk from each cow and at the omne time weigh it and keep a 

proper record of reaulto.... The keeping of records is of the 

greatest value to the farmer for without records it is impossible 

to adopt any new system o:f dairy farming or to improve on the 

old one. " 

Philpott (1937) stated that the first cow-testing 

experiments in New Zenland were carried out in the Waikato in 

18969 Philpott (1951) claimed that this work was conducted 

in several herds by a Department of Agriculture dair.y instructor, 

using Babcock equipment to determine butterfat content. 

Investigations on recording methods were 1n 

progress at weraroa state Farm as early as 1902 (ibid) and in 

the 1904-05 season systematic herd-testing was inaugurated 1n 

the weraroa herd (llhilllott, 1937). The "New Zealand Farmer•• 

(1906) reported that 130 cows were tested there in 1905-06. 

Philpott ( 1951) stated that for three years the milk from ever,v 

cow was weiehe<l at euch milking, and samples were tested for 

butterfat content ec.:ch day. 'rhe accurncy of est imates of 

production based on ·.1eighings and samplings p erformed at various 

intervals up to two months were compare� It was concluded 

that monthly weighings and sarnplings gave a reasonably accurate 

estimate, and it was chi efly on this evidence that the Aasoc1ai1on 

System, introduced in 1909, wax made a monthly test. The 

system evolved at \ieraroa wns appl ied by the Department of 

Agriculture to a nwnber of private farms in the Manawat� in 

1905-06. In the following year farmers began testing their 

herds privately at warea (Philpott,l937) New Plymouth and 

Palmerston North ("New ze�lond Farmer", 1907). 

It is clear th&t the early phases of recording 

in New Zealand followed the Danish rather than the American 

pattern, and as n result emphasis 1imn on lactation records of 

the herd rather than individual records of short duratio� 

Recording was consid.ered a guide to culling uneconomic producers , 
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hot as a publicity measure for the pedigree breeder, and 1t 

was not until after the certificate of Record System was 

introduced in 1912 by the Dairy Division of the Department of 

Agriculture thnt interest centred on individual yields of 
. 

high producers for theil" value in assistinG sales of pedigree 

animals. 



CHAPTER II 

THE ASSOCIATION SYSTEM 

Private recording, together with the investigations 

of the Department of Agriculture referred to in Chapter 1, 

prepared the way for the formation of the first cow-testing 

association at Dalefield ( Wairarapu) in 1909. Philpott ( 1937 ) 

was of the opinion that the introduction of systematic herd 

recording in New Zealand. v1as the direct outcome of a visit to 

Denmark in 1908 by r�r. David Cuddie, then Director of the Dairy 

Divisio� Mr. cuddie was so impressed by the development and 

influence of the herd-testing movement in that country that on 

his return he strongly advocated its inception in New ZealaruL 

As a result the Dalefield Association was formed with the 

assistance or the Department of Agriculture, and during 1909-10, 

the first season, 815 cows were tested in twenty seven herds 

( Singleton , 1�10). 

under the Association System the farmer recorded 

individual weights and took samples at each milking over a 

four-milking period eLch month. The sa�)les, which were not 

necessarily in proportion to the milk yield, were tested for 

butterfat content at the local dairy factory by the dairy 

company or an off'icer of' the Department of Agriculture using 

the Babcock test, and each month formers were supplied with 

production details for ench cow (Hume,l946). Monthly summaries 

were also published in the local press ( Singleton,l9l0 ) . 

'£here was no rule making compulsory the recording of all cows 

in the herd. At that time milking was done chiefly by hand 

and herds were small by present-duy standards. weighing and 

sampling were$ therefore, no·t too onerous. 

rn the 191C-ll season Associations ench consisting 

of about twenty five members ond one thousand cows were 

formed at Kaupokonui, Stratford, and Cambridge. In the 

four Associations, 4,153 cows were te�ted in that season, 

those in milk seven months or ti.lore averaging 224 lbs. of 
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butterfat (Singleton,191�)-

�rom the eorl ic st stages the Department 

endeavoured to leave as much ns poscible of the re�onsibility 

of organisation in the hands of the testing farmers. Official 

policy was defined as follows: ''After continuing for two years 

to control an illustration Association in any selected district 

the Department relin�uishes the running of the work in that 

particular locality and p roceeds to organise further Associations 

in other districts • • •  " ( nN. z. Journal of Agriculture",l�l2). 

No charge was made for the service during the first two seasons, 

but when, as sometimes occurred, it was found nec essary to 

extend the illustration period, a charge of two shillings per 

cow per annum was mnde. 

The Dairy Division encouraged the formation of 

independent testing Associations umongst the shareholders of 

dairy companies. Singleton (1911) stated that 1n such cases 

the testing member provided scales ontl snrTJj_)ling bottles , the 

samples being delivered to the l0cal factory for analysis. 

The Government supplied the necessary forms, thus helping to 

ensure some degree of uniformity. Fre�uently the initiative 

of the factory manager was an important factor in the establish

ment of these Assoch. tions , nnd since in roost cases the daiey 

companie s were co-0per<:ctivcs, thoro was little difficulty over 

the testinc of SGlllples. ?ees could be collected simply by 

deducting the amount due from the monthly milk or cream payment 

( Philpott,l�37 ) . such private units were operating independently 

of the Dairy Divi sion at Thrunes Valley and Eketahuna in 1912 

( uN. z. Journal o:f .Agricul turo", 1912). 

The growing realisation of the importance of 

herd recording was evident f'rorn tho ngricultural literature of 

the day. such opinions as: "· • •  if YJe are to improve our 

position we must avail ourselves of every possible means to 

increase our output and decrease the cost of production. 

Nothing elGe will p roduce so much result in this di rection at 

so small an outlay as regular gnd constant weighing and testing " 

(Burgess, 1912), were common, 
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It in interesting to note thut even at this 

time Danish farmers were intvrested in �:production-tested" 

sire s. The "N.Z. Journal of Agriculture" ( 1913 ) reported 

that " • • •  in Denmark a bull iG regnrded as useless for breeding 

purpones if he does not possess a milking pedigre e both on the 

side of the dam and of' the sire for eenerations back." This 

attitude was not evident in New Zealand where the eJ1i>ha.e1s was 

placed on the pedigree bull, with purity of blood rather than 

performance records in his antecedents, us the key to herd 

improvement ( see Singleton,l013), 

The numbel" of cow:J recorded increased rapidly 

for the first few years, and in lhe 1913-14 season totalled 

twenty five thousand. •rho war of' lSJ14-18 seriously checked 

the work, however, and the nwnber of cows recorded decline� 

Nevertheless in 1918-1�19 Ascocintions were operating in 

Northland, waikato, Taranaki, Hawkes :Ray, wa1rarapa, Manawatu, 

Canterbury and otago. The check imposed by the war was only 

temporary, for even the limited amount of recording done at 

that stage had demonstrated to many farmers the usefulness or 

accurate measure s of lactation yields . Following worl d var I 

a rap id expans:Lon of' the dairying industry took place due to 

the stimulus of high butter and cheese prices together with 

Government schemes for soldier settlements. The total cows 

in milk increa sed from 711,000 in lv17-l8 to 1,125,000 1n 

1928-23 (N. z. Dairy Board, 1950). "Shortage of labour and 

the increnscd reliabili t,J" of small p etrol engines gave a 

&remendous impetus to the installation of milking machines" 

( Harnil ton, 1944), a development which was p artly respons ible for 

an increase in avera[�e herd size on established farms. In 

addition, many new farms were taken up for dairying and these 

contributed to the increase in cow population. 

IIume (1946) stated that many new recruits to 

the industry were keen to otart dairjing using the most up-to-

date aids to efficiency then knov� •rhese included herd 

recording, and the number of cows recorded increased from 

17,000 in 1�18-191� to 45,56/1 in 1921-��2 ( see Appendix I). 
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However this demand for up-to-dute methods also resulted 1n 

the widespread adoption 01 .. r.m.chine milkine und it was foWld 

that with uachines nddi tional labow� was re-1uired in the 

milking- shed :for weighint-: and sruapllng. This was inconvenient 

in busy periods and nw . .I\)' ft...rmerG ��ho commenced recording at 

the beginning of a season soon abandoned it. 

The Associat i on Testing �ovement was hampered 

in its early years by unsettled industry conditione, the chief 

factor b eing the labour shortage during and immediately 

following lfiorld \',ar I. numerous Associations lapsed at various 

times and others found difficulty in providing a satisfaotor.y 

service. Dairy Companies did n1uch to :fo3ter the work, and 

Singleton ( 1922) reported tho.t 11 �ui te u number of Dairy 

Companies are now conductinc on their own behalf herd testing 

associations. 11 Singleton (lL-20), d.iscussine these independent 

uni ta, stated thut some of thern had the services of a testing 

officer who was really in t;hc employ of the dairy company. In 

some casos a testine officer was sht�red by two or three small 

Associations, and occasionally all the work was done by the 

f'actoPy manager. ,\ll officel" was sometimes appointed by the 

Dairy Division �t the duiry co1�uny's expense , and in small 

Associations these of'fice1 .. s aloo did. some instructional work. 

Eight such Associations OJ:Ierated in 1�20-21. Singleton (ibid) 

also stated that the Dairy Division assiGtod many totter ing 

Associations in return for the use of the dait'y factory testing 

room and appliances and a gue,..rantee of two shillings per oow 

per season from the dairy company, In the 1�19-20 season 

twenty seven Associations were operated by the Dairy Division 

despite the feet thc..t Government policy was to withdraw as 

rap idly as was practicable in favour of pri vute enterprise 

(Philpott, 1937). 

With such instability in the Movement, and the 

accompqnying lack of w1iformi ty and supervision, it was 

inevitable that the �uality of the work sutfere� In the 

post-war years the demand for dairy cattle was keen and 

production figures were fre.:a,uently q,uoted at sales. Hwne ( 1946) 
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claimed that subsequent perfof�anccs �rc�uently threw serious 

d oubt s on the reliabili t�; of tht..� herd-test records y_uot ed, 

and the Mo"�rernent WE.!.B to oc.n:1e extent diccredi ted. 'l'houghttul 

farmers real ised, ho·::evcr, thc::.t 1 t V/EJ..S the system of hel"d-

recordinr; and not ·the princilJlo which v;us ut f'aul t. Many of 

the vTeokncsses which became upparcnt in the Association System 

were overcome by the introduction o� the Group Herd Testing 

System in 1922 (see p.l2). 

The chief' r.d\T..ntnce of the Association system 

was its low cost to the farner, '.'!hich seldom exceeded. 2/6d per 

cow per season (Philpott,l937). However, the disadvantages 

of' the system were considerable. For t�o days each month it 

slowed down tho milking routine� and gave udditional work to 

the milkers at the busiest period of the yeur. This applied 

especially to machine milked her-d::;, �·:here, in addition to 

incx•easeCl labour, more eg_uir.mont �·w.s necessary. The information 

obt&ined wan intended solely for the individual farmer's own 

use and the system depended entirely U:J?On the consc ientiousness 

and integrity of' the tcctinc ::nen.ibcl"'. Once the records began 

to be used for publicity in the saleyard, there was considerable 

incentive to 6alsify returns. Soon after the Great War, 

therefore, circumstances demanded a system which allowed o� a 

reasonable degree of accuracy and supervision whilst being more 

economical o:r the f'armer' s labo-w� and time. '.fhe Asso ciation 

system was, therefore, gradually replaced by the Group ayetem 

which more nearly fulfilled the l�e::�.uil"ements of that time. 

'.fable I shows ·t;he change-over to the Group 

system, but it is evident thut considerable nwribers of' cows 

continued to be recorded by ·t;he Association system ( see also 

Appcndixii ) which, fl'Om 1�30, came to be knovm as the 

Association Ovm-Samplc Test. The system had, however, fulfilled 

a valuable function in populul'ising herd :t"'ecordine. In 

1923-24, the peak season of the �ssociution test, 108,070 cows 

were recorded, but subse�uently it was superseded by the more 

convenient Group system, f'or which it had laid the foundation. 

The Association Ovnl Sample Test has persist ed 
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in isolateu districts ;·,d1c1·o there huve been insufficient cows 

to warrant the for•,dnc of & Grouv Her<l 'l'ust unit. In similar 

circurastences ::i vory 1 i.'.Ji tod nu.Jbcr of c.:H·;s have been recorded 

by the Duiry Corqpa� system in ·,1hich the dairy factory tests 

srurr;Jles sent in by t:to furtncr, bu:. &11 the c�lculating work is 

left to the farmer hil.lEC1f. 

TABLE I: Herd-Testing Statistics showing transition from 
Asoocio.tior-:. to Grour Systerna 1921-1930 

season Group t.ssoch:.tion Dairy Corrwany Total 

1921-22 45,56-1 45,564 
1922-23 7,500 67,835 9,490 84,825 
1920-24 4,3,144 96,198 11,872 151,214 
1924-25 100,005 87,695 �,lOO 196,850 
1925-26 105,227 59 .. 3tJ,_!) 5, 20<(1, 169,776 
1926-27 109,827 56,823 3,500 170,150 
1927-28 164 .• 610 G6,699 �,821 224,130 
1928-29 212,480 45,586 1,528 259,594 
1929-30 242,()83 4·C, 667 376 283,731 

-After Singleton {1929�) 

The numb er of cows recorded annually by the 

Association nyotem hac declined nt0adily and over the r1ve 

seasons 194G-4<'i to lv1L9-50 ihclusive, har� averaged only 

5, 080 cows per season, reprenr:mting less thun 1. 5 :per cent 

of all cows l"'ecorded ( n. z. Dairy noarrJ, 1950) (See Appendix II �. 
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CHAP'r ER I I I 

THE GROUP HERD TEST MOVEMENT (1922-1951) 

l. The Period o� Ind�endent Associations 1922-26 

The Group Herd Test System owes its existenoe 

largely to the efforts of a number o� progressive :f'armers 1n 

the waikato. Cuming (1936) stated that in 1921, at a time 

when a number o'f enthusiastic members of the Morrinsville 

Farmers' union were investigating improved methods o:f' herd 

recording, another member o� that organisation returned f'rom 

a visit to Australia with particulars of a groUp aystem Wbioh 

had been in operation in the northern districts of New south 

Wales for almost a decade. This method was an adaptation 

ot the original Danish system, the recording o:f'ficer travelling 

from farm to 'farm weighing the milk of the individual cows 

and determining the fat content of the milk samples on the 

fa� The method was strongly recommended to the Hamilton 

branch of the Farmers' union and sufficient support was received 

to form the Waikato F&rrners' union Herd Testing Association 

in 1922. The farmers formed themselves into groups o:f' twenty

seven members and made a levy on a per cow basis to finance an 

officer who visited each herd for a two-milking period each 

month (Hume, l946). 

In 1922-23, the first season of its existence, 

the Association operated six groups in the Waikato, and recorded 

the milk and butterfat yields of 6,900 cows (Philpott,l937). 

t'The organisation aimed at providing production figures :tor 

the members VJhich would be complete and reliable, and at the 

same time be acceptable to the buying public.... Many 

difficulties arose, the major one being finance. Considerable 

eXpenditure was necessary before an Association could operate, 

and the only way in which credit could be obtained was through 

a 'Joint and several' (uereement) with the Bank, signed by a 

number of' public spirited members'' (HUme,l946). 
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In viou of these finf'..nciul difficulties the 

\iiaikcto �armers' Jrlion :�x· ... cuti ve decided, })rior to the close 

of the H.l8�;-23 sec:..Gon, thc:�t their financos could not support 

the expanfh;d oro:niuution -..·hich would be necessary for the 

qubceq.ucnt "co.L:o.rL ;\.ftcr cow:ml tL.tion ·.li th the N('w ZeaJ..and 

co-opervti.ve Dairy com.t-'E.Il.J' (He.milton) it wns decided to form 

a ne1·1 ARsociation, membership of which vms to be open to the 

suppliers of any co-opcretive Dc...iry CompCJ�..y. The l'Tew Zealand 

co-opel'ative Herd Testine /,.scociation, o.s the new organisation 

wee ne.mcd, took over the uor;ots £..nd li£:bil1ties of the Farmers' 

Union 1ierd Testing /,Esoei�-..<.tion in .rul�; lf12Z•. Tho ne\V 

Association hc.td its finance :;:;um"c>.nteod b�/ the above Dairy 

Compuny, anr1 of it o �i£i.Ilu£e;;rent C'J:nui t tee of eight members, 

four represented the .:..;uiry com._nm�,- Dnu four y;ere elected by 

the !�embers of the Aocociution. Durine; the first tv1o seasons 

the :uairy Company nllowc\2 their officers to menage the Herd 

':'eating Asoooiation. �r. /'"' !�. �.tio:Jcn supervising the \YOrk in 

the :r.irot �onoon, after v1hich .1r. c. :.1. Hume took charge 

(Humc, 1930). 

At that ti1ile there vrc.a keen cor:wetition botween 

IJri vate and co-O',l)erati ye duir�· COiiq;aBies for suppliers, and 

until lSm) the Jr. Z. Co-opere.ti ve Herd '.!.'estine Asooc1at1on 

uould record only the hcrc1s of f'armcl"G supplying co-operative 

f'e.ctories (Hurue,1�5l). 'l'his led to 111�· f'inuncial dif':ficulties. 

Each group of twenty-seven members constituted a separate 

financial unit, and v:hen c. member transferred his supply to a 

:pri vatc compa.Ili/ vli thout l)l'ior- notification to the testing 

Association his testing :fees ·were lost, and these bad debts 

made the difference between profi·!i and loss ror the group. 

"Some unite had a large lli.l.Yflbor of cows and indeed refused to 

accept a small herd, thus enabling them to operate e.t an 

annual cost of approximately four shillings per cow. Others, 

however, had to accept a pel .. centaee of small herds to fill 

the grou.p and their costs went as high &G eight shillings per 

cow. Some dairy corrr..;>v.nies then ater)ped into the breach 

giving e subsidy on each cow tested und guaranteeing the 
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As sociut i on ' 8 b ank  nccount. In such cases the dairy company 

had repre s ent at ion on the ' �nnw �ement c onmi.ttee of the 

Asso c ict ion'' ( nume , 1946 ) .  
A typ ic al gr"?u,:;> , of twent;y- s even memb ers, woul d 

hevc a .. j-r1 rox:t: P t el y  J. , �)O( i co'as und er t e s t ,  and an Assoc iat ion . .  

c o ul d  corrr) ri s c  f'r-:>m one t 0  eish� such group o. The 

. c  s soc i£.t ion was control l ed by a :�anagemcnt conrni ttee elected 

in p art by the memb ers � and in pHrt by the dairy comp ani es. 

Typ i cally thi s c omni t t e e  cons i sted of e ight memb ers, two of 

whom r et i red each yeo.r, but were el igible for re- electi on. 

'l'he Assoc i at ion errzployed _o Secretary or Manager who was 

resp ons ible for the �� er� t i on of the component group s, the 

che cking of t e st i�� offi c ers ' returno , nnu the calculation ot 

herd ave l  .. age s. " R.ough " she e t s  gi vinr; details of monthl¥ 

mill:: weights and b uttcrfnt cont ent sampl inp;s were returned 

by the recordinrr o ffi c e r  to the Associat ion off i c e  where 

c al culnt i0n8 wer•e comp l e t ed.  �ach farmer w a s  then sent a 

copy of hi G monthly returnA. In a few cases the recording 

o ffi c0r compl et ed the c al c ul at ions while on the farm, giving 

one c opy to t h e  fanner rutd returning a carb on copy to the 

Associat i on of:fice for check in•!, and f"i l ing ( Hume , l929 a ) . 

T h i s  method had the advant age of evoiding transcription errors, 

but was l iabl e  to errors in cal cul ation, and was lat er abandone� 

For butterfat test ine e i ther the Gerb e i' or the Bab cock test 

was used, and both methods are st ill p ermi s s ible. SBJ11>l1ng 

for butterf'at c ont ent wa s originally done wi th a dipp er, an 

e g_ual volume b e i.np; talcen from night and morning milki:ngs. 

Hume ( l��la) stated that the inac curacy of this method was 

recogni zed , nnd in the early yearG of l1r01.11J recording , t est ing 

offi c ers of the N. z. c o- op erat ive Herd ·r e s t ing Assoc iat ion, 

op era t ing in the \'aikat o ,  carried out approximate proport ionate 

sampl ine with the dipp er by taking one dipp erful from each 

cow at night and the correct prop ortion from the morning ' s  

milk. In the 1926-27 sev.son, three group s  commenced 

proport i onat e  sampl ing us ing p ip e tt es. In addi t ion to the 

prop ort ionat e sampl e for each cow, a herd composite sampl e 
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was taken whi ch was t e s t ed. for but terfat content , to act as 

a check on the average butter·:�::u t  t e st obtained from the 

individual cows. T lli B metho d guvc increased ac curacy, and 

Hurne ( ib i d ) sti:i·ted tha·t by 1900 it was in general use in 

t.he N. z. co-o1J erat i vo Ht:Jr·� 'l' o Gt in[;:; Associt..tion '  s aroa. 

Foll o-..vil'lt: ·chc; fol"'nation of the :t'irst Association 

in t he waikat o in ltl<d�-;c.J t.h e Group Movement sp read ra:p idl7. 

In 1923-24 indep endent Associations were op erat ing in the 

Bay of Pl enty , v air�rap a ,  Peilding ro1u Northern Wairoa 

di strict s ,  und in 192b-26 the vm:t•k began in T aranak.i , Otago 

and southland (Philpot·t , 1�07 ) .  

The princ iple that each t;;l,OU.iJ wi thin an 

As soci ation op erat e as a �.H:fi t:.Ll'at e financ ial uni t  was abandoned 

by the N. z. c o-op ez•ati ve Herd T e st il'l€� Association ( Waikato) 

in the 1�25-26 seuso� lil an ut te:u_p t to di strib ute coats 

rno1�e eg_ui tably, a flat rate of five ollill ing s  p er cow waa 

l evied ( Ful t on, l985 ) . However, this p enal i sed the large 

herds to such an ext ent that many o.r them stopp e d  t e stir1g, 

and in the 1V2G-27 s eason a sl iding scal e of fees was 

introduced ( Ful ton, l�26 ; .  

The rap i d  expansion which took place in the 

first few sea sons added to the financ ial diffic ul t i es of the 

movement ( Hume, 1946 ) .  Each new group re g_ui red one more 

t e s t ing officer ' s  salary fu1d travell i�; expens es , another 

f'ull set of e -:i.,Uiprnent , and addi t i onul. clerical work. 

Originally , fees were collec t e d  by oi•<lers on the dairy 

company over the nine- month recordine season. In the 1924-

25 season, however, p�nent s of one shill ing p er month over 

the five flush months wcrt"J col l e c t e<l, and b ad deb t s  through 

transfer of supply wc1, c:: thuc e;roc..tl;y reduc ed ( Ful t on, 1926 ) .  

In 1�26 the N. z. C o- op el"•at ive Herd T e st ing Associat ion 

int roduc ed a twelve-month recording s e cson but moat other 

Assoc iat ions could o:t'fer only a nine-month servic e  ( "Dair.y

farmer, 1 11926 ) .  

Recording pro c e dur0 varied considerably between 
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As soc iat ioiw cl thm.tch rr. J r;ij r)'f thom 'tmre model led on the 

-::r. z. C o- op crct ive P crr '1 'C c ·� t in,: As :J ..,c i n t i on. As the movement 

dcv<JlOl) C d ,  i ·t ::: pol i c;, ·.·:a s to p J. et c .c:.- th e intere st s of the 

indus t r;v b efore tho r: .:· of the ind ividual mornb cra , nn example 

of thi� h c inc; t L :.· int:L>tJd1_: c t i on in 1 980 crf the •• o.ll cow" rule 

T}'lc or1;:1nr-J.l rul e8 p crnitt erl th e farmer to 

excra.!.·yt 10 p e r  c ent :Jf h i s  herd from recording, but it wae 

s0on rec..l i s ed. tha t  u..-.u c s :;  all c o :-:'J ·,1ere included no val id 

�vc raze I)rocluc t ion fi�v.re c. C 'Jul d  b e  ob t D.ine d.. There was 

c0nsidePab l o  0pp o s i  t i0n t ') thi o � r 1nc 1:::JJ. o ,  for many farmers 

v·i shed onl;.y t o  r e c o r d  :f'or one fO cn s o:n 'J r  to record only new 

co-,·; n t:Jld heifcrc... A s in;:;l e l c. c t c. t ion ·,·;as rege.rded a s  a 

sat i sft: ctory index of :p roduct ivity. In addition, � 

r.letnbcrs who recorde d c ont inuously obj ected t o  having sick 

c o1 .. 1; R ,  " sl i11 s " , and e�npty c ows included in the herd average. 

Nevcrthel c�s t h e  " e.ll c oy;·• ruJ e v.·n n  introduc ed although it 

-m::m dec i ded to mt=:k c no ch:1ree for the recording of sick ,  

(-nnpt�· o r  other'.vi EJ c  c.bno rrml ( " n.  ft Clasc ) cows. This pol i cy 

of c1 cr.wnd i n.� that al l rel evant in:f."ormnt ion be revealed has 

b een the cauGo of' nuch cri t i c i �t:l from thooe with a narrow 

conception of' the funct ion of herd rocordin.:o;, but it 1 e  now 

more gonerf'...lly app r e c i at e d  th£".t lcnowl oclF,e of the herd average 

i s  on e s s ent i al factor in herd improvement work. 

cons iderable pub l i c i ty was givon to herd record

ine by tho dnily presn and in farming j ournals6 Monthly 

grOUJ) avorac e s ,  and averages for the lovmst and highest herds 

in e a ch t:;roup were publ i shed by many newsp ap ers.. nowever, 

in order t o  di scour�go unde s irabl e int er-herd comp etition, 

indi vidual herd res1u t o  were treat ed a s  confident i al ,  no 

name s be ing publi shed �or the same reason compet it ive 

award s were di s couraged and later p rohib ited tmder the uni form 

rul e s  of Group Herd T e st ine ( see p, 24 ) 

Whil st the p rogre n o  of the Group Movement was 

rap i d ,  it was real i sed that there \7ao l i  t tl c  room for 

complacency. The ••na1ryfarmel"''  ( 1S125 ) whi ch at that t ime 

wa s the offi c ia.l organ of the N. z. Co- op erat ive Herd Testing 
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Association exemplified this attitude when i t  strongly 

cr.t1c1sed a statement by the then Director of the Dairy 

Division, which claimed that the herd recording situation 

was "very satisfactory" .  In the same year the "N. z. Dairy 

Exporter" { 1�25 ) commented, " • • • the room for improvement is 

still the most not iceable feature of this  work. Qnly 

fourteen per cent of the herds are yet under t est but as 

thi s percentage is  increased a 11ft up toward the level ot 

250 lbs. of butterfat per cow which is what i s  being aimed 

nt should be recorded. " 

In 1925 the N. z. C o- op erative Herd Testing 

Association inaugurated a syst em of registering and marking 

certain heifer calves. For many years it had been apparent 

that the widespread use of inferior b\uls of nondescript 

breeding { " scrub ,. bull s )  was retarding herd improvement. 

Many calves from such bulls were being sold or saved tor 

replacements whilst the daughters of good bulls from above 

average herds were being slaughtere� under the Marked Oalt 

Scheme, which is discussed in detn 11 in Chapter VIII,  the 

daughters of registered purebred bulls and recorded dams ot 

a certain standard were identified by ear tattoo. It was 

hoped that these stock would command such a premium on the 

market as to induce farmers to rear rather than slaughter 

their surplus eligible heifer calves. Thi s was the first 

at tempt to provide a service other than actual production 

recording, and at that time it appeared a. sound method of 

providing superior young stock to replace the low p roducers 

cull ed on the basis of their her�test recorda. 

2. The Period of control by the Dominion Group Herd 
Test ing Federation and the Central Executive 
1926-1936 

BY JUne, l925, eight independent Associations 

were operating in different parts of the Dominion, but in the 

absence of a co-ordinating body there was little  at tempt to 

preserve uniformity of method. Most of the Associations 
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were in f inanc i al diffi c ul t i e s ,  and s ince herd recording was 

sub s idized in many other dairying countri e s  an approach was 

�de to the Goverrunent f0r a sub s idy of u shilling p er cow 

to be p a id to any orgon i sed Group Herd T e s t ing As soc iat ion 

in the Domini on ( Ful ton, l925 ) , This move was supported by 

resolut ions from the Chambers of commerc e of Auckland, 

Hamil ton and Rotorua , which consi dered the work of such 

nat ional importance as to wurrnnt the ir supp ort. The 

deputat ion stre s sed : ( 1 )  the value of herd recording to the 

nat i on, and ( 2 )  that the l o s s  mad� 1n recording the small 

herd s at a rea sonab l e  coot to their ovvners was weighing too 

heavily on the o1mero of th e l aree herds. In addition, 

prot ect ion was sought for the c al f  Mark ing Scheme, then in 

op erat ion by the N. z. c o- op erative Herd •r e s t ing Association 

in the waikat o (Hume , 1946 ) . 

Al�hough the Mini ster o f  Agri culture was 

sympathet i c  i t  was made appc:-.rent that no sub s idy could be 

grant e d  until the eight Assoc i at i ons then op erat ing were 

unit e d ,  and that prot ect ion c oul u be e;i ven to the Calf Marking 

Scheme only if it was availabl e t o  dai ry farmers throughout 

the Dominion. 

I t  i s  not eworthy tha� four co-op erat ive dairy 

compani e s  in the li� a ikato hud aereed to give a sub s i dy  of 

sixpenc e p or cow to the N. z. C o-op e rat i ve H erd T e st ing 

Associat ion ( Waikato ) p rovided a suitabl e Government subsi� 

wa s obta ined ( �ulton, l925 ) . When the l at t er was refused, the 

N� Z. Co- op erat ive Dairy C omp any ( Hamil t on) , which had greatly 

help ed the Group 'ilovement sinc e i t s  inc ept ion, grant ed a 

sub sidy of threep enc e per cow for the 19 25- 26 season ( Fulton, 

l92G ) .  

( a ) The Dominion Group Herd T esting Federation ( 1926 ) 

\men As sociat ions b ecame establ i shed in all the 

main dai ry ing di strict s the need for s ome representat ive 

o rganisat ion to ensure uniformity of work, ru1.d the pool ing of 

ac cumul ated exp eri ence and .t:' roeres sive i dees, b ec ame apparent. 

The introduct ion of C olf Mnrki� made the need more obvious. 
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Finally, the reasons civerl by the Government for refUsing a 

sub s i cy  precip i tat ed action in whi ch the Execut ive of' the 

N. z. o o- op ernti ve Herd •.r est ing As sociat ion ( waikat o )  were 

the prime mover s ,  the foundat ion work being done principally 

by Me s srs. Dynes Ful ton ( Chairman) nnd c. M. Hume ( Manager) . 

In Wellington during Jul� 1926, a meet ing was called tor the 

purpo se of forming a c entral control l ing organisat ion. Tbe 

mee t ing result ed in the formation o f  t he Dominion Group Herd 

T e s t ing �ederat ion, al l exc ep t  one As sociat ion j oining. 

�w. Dyne s FUl t on was the first pres ident ( Cuming, l936 ) .  

Hume ( 1951 ) st ated that t he fonnat ion of the Federation was 

made pos sibl e through the acceptance by all Associations ot 

the " one Associ at ion - one vot e "  p rinciple. Had the N. z. 

co-op erat ive Herd T e st ine; Associat i on, whi ch then recorded 

more cows than all other As soc iat ions t ogether, insist ed on 

p roport ional representa t i on, the smal l er Associat ions would 

have refus ed to affil iate. 

In 1926 the Government was asked again: ( l )  

for a sub s idy and ( 2 )  t o  introduc e legi slat ion providing 

that any sys t em of rnv.rkinc calves for breeding and butterfat 

b acking should b e  carried out only by Asnociat i ons affiliated 

to the Fed erut io� Both re �ue s t a  met wit h  s ome succ ess. 

The Government brought in an amendment of the stock Act,  in 

1927, which gave reasonabl e prot e c t ion to the Marked Calf 

Scheme. Thi c was accep t c <l by the �.,ederat ion as the maximum 

p rotection availab l e  at that t ime , but it was re cogni zed that 

an ab solut e monop oly on C L,lf' rnarki� rms ne c e s sary for really 

effect ive control ( O urrdne, l�36 ) .  In addit io� the Government 

grant ed a sub sidy o f  £10 , 500 in the 1927-28 season, for the 

purpose or reducing the cost of recording under Group Herd 

T e st and Assoc iat ion Ovm Sa�)le sys t ems. I t  was there fore 

a direct sub sidy to all fanners recordin3 under these syst ems. 

T o  admini s t er the sub s i dy a Sub s i dy  Allocat ion Board was s et 

u:p comp r i s ine; u Chairman app oint e d  by the Government , a 

representative of the Dep artment of Agri culture, and nominee s  

o f  the Dairy Produc e Board, Nat ional Dairy As sociation and 
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South I s l nnd Dairy A s soc iht i on.. �. hen all ocations were made 

at t h o end o.f tht:J 192'7-88 Dou. son one shilling p er cow was 

re:fundod to ouch rec ordinc f'arrnor ( Hume , 1946 ) . Each 

As so ciat ion ' s fw1ds nere therefore reduc ed by the coat s of 

making the r e funds ,  und the ir financial p o s i t ion was worse 

thsn b efore ( ibid ) .  However, the subs idy encouraged more 

farmero to t e s t ,  and some new Associations were :formed. The 

Alloca t i on Board admini st ered the sub s idy for two seasons. 

Meanwhil e ,  th e Group Herd T e st ing Federation 

was making st rong endeavours t o  p l a c e  the; r ecording movement 

on a sound er b a si s. Hemb er s  fel t that the Federat ion should 

be regar d e d  as the organisct i on in control of herd recording, 

and as such shoul d admini s t e r  all sub s idies. The Dairy 

Produce Board , which for a nutnb er of yeurs had t aken a 

symp athet i c  int ere o t  in herd reco rding , act ively supported 

thi s  viewpoint and r ecommendotl to the uovcrnment that the 

sub sidies b e  grant ed to the Fed erct io� However, in July 

1929 , aft er prol onged di scus s ion, the Mini s t er o :f  Agriculture 

set up the Nev1 zealund Herd •r e st ing c entral Executive to act 

as a l inlc b etween the nroup Herd •r e st ing Federat ion antl th e 

Dep artment of Agri c ul ture. 

( b )  The c e�tral Execut ive and the Federat ion 

The C entral Exe cut ive consisted initially ot 

e ight memb ers : 

The Direc tor G eneral of Agri culture 

l 
Appointed 

'l'he Dir e c t or of ·the Dai r;y Divi sion 
by the 

Chairman of the N. z. Dai ry Boc.:-rd l Government 
Pro fes sor \ir:l R idde t  

Four Repre sent a t ives o f  the Dominion Group Herd T e sting 

li'ed ero.t i on ( one t o  b e  Cha irman) . 

Lat er ( 1'030 ) , the President for the t ime b e ing of the New 

Zeal and Breeds Federat ion ( formod in 1926 ) j o ined the 

Exe cut ive. The first Chairman of the C entral Executive was 

Mr. Dynes T<'Ul ton who had al so b een Chairman of the N. z. 
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co-operative H erd Testing As sociation and the Dominion Group 

Herd Tes ting Federation since the inception ot tho se organ1 at-

ions 1n 1923 and 1926 respectively. Mr. Ful ton, who retained 

these three offices unt il his retirement in 1933 was the 

out standing figure in the first decade of the Group Herd Testing 

Movement. 

One of the :t'irst acts of the C entral Bxeout1Te 

" • • •  was to place the Government sub siccy on a basis that would 

give more assi stance to the di strict Associations 1n buil41ng 

up their t'1nance whil e at the same t ime reducing the coat or 

te sting to the dai ry farmers "  ( Cum1ng, 1936 ) .  The Execut1 T 

had powers to l a¥  down the pol icy :tor Group Herd Te ttng but 

the Management Comndttee of the Federation was respoas1ble tor 

it s impl ementation. In 1929 , on the recommendat ion ot th 

Federation, the C entral Executive obtained :t'inance to permit 

the appointment of a Federat ion Sup ervisor of herd testing 

whos e  dut ies included the following: 

1. To subm1 t a report on the various recording organisations 

with suggestions tor improvement o:t' syste� standardisation 

ot practice, and curtailment o:t' cost s. 

2. To consider and ass i s t  the :t'ormation of new organiaationa. 

3. To check tm work of t e s t ing officers. 

4.. T o  del iver lectures and general propaganda. 

5. To assist the As soci ation Own Sampl e System where that 

syst em was preferred or where economically it was the mo t 

suitabl e system. 

The Federation was responsibl e for the work and e2penses ot the 

SUp ervi sor , but all �ue stions o:t' policy were submitted to the 

c entral EXecutive (Herd Testing C entral Executive, l929 ) .  

Mr. c. M. Hume was appo inted t o  the posit ion. 

For some year s  aft er the formation o:t' the 

herd-testing Federation the herd recording movement made rapid 

progress. The numb er of cows t e sted increased :t'rom 170, 000 

in 1925-26 to 284, 000 in 192�-30 ( see App endix I ) .  Although 

the finances of most of the As sociations were rather 1ns cure 



unt il the 1g28-�£: seuson, the posi·tion improved with the 

advent of th e C en tn:l Exe cu·t; i ve. "Gront a became available 

for the full cost o f  nm'l :pl un·t for new As so ciations and for 

ent irely ncvJ grou:t> c  v-11 thin e:-.:i :> t ine As sociations. This gave 

o rco.l imp etus ·to the .lo"'temen t ,  und in 1831 the Group s ervic e 

wa s ava il able in every duii•y ing di strict in the Dominion. 

Twenty- eight As soci a t i ons wore op erat ing and all of these 

were affil iat ea. with ·�he Federation. '' ( IIume, 1946 ) .  A meeting 

was held annually , at v;hich the c ouncil o f  the Federation 

( one del egate rrom each c:..f'fil ic;.ted /1o.soociotion) elected the 

President for the ensuillis year, cmd the Management Corrmittee 

of six memb ero. 1'hc Pre fJ ident , ex-officio, and the Management 

Commi ttee,  were the governing body :> f' the Federation. 

Membership in the �ederation wr..o not compul sory but grants 

from Govern."Tlent sub sidi e s  were paid only t o  member Associat ions 

and co.lf marking war3 ent irely under ?ederu·t ion control. These 

advantages \"!ere such t h& t  there were few break-aways, only one 

of which ·-uas of any conse -luonc c.  '£his oc curred in July, 1932, 

when a e ect ion of the T�ranaki Associat ion formed the independent 

Central Taranaki Associat ivn und appli ed for affil iation to 

the Domini on Group Herd '.i.' o o tine Federation. The new Association 

wa s consi dered unnecess ary unu affil iat ion was refuse� The 

breakaway organi snt ion ·;m s thus excluded f'rom Government 

sub s i dy  b encfi t s  nncl from the li'ederation '  s Gal.f Marking Scheme. 

After one soo.oon ' s op erat ion the c sntral Taranaki Association 

was disbanded. end i t s  members rej oined the Taranaki Association 

( Hume, 1930 ) . The fact that such breakav;ayo could occur 

emphasised the nee d  for more rigid control of the Movement if 

1 t was to at tain 1 ts maximum effo c t ivenoso. 

'rhc (}roup :.1ovemcn t had made considerabl e progress 

during the years 1922-30 desp i t e the economic uncertainty of 

that perio<L I t  had receive<l much support from returned 

soldi ero and new farmer s  in the y ours following worl d war I but 

this support had b een sporadic to some ext ent because of the 

financial diffi culties in ·;rhich many farmers found themael ves 
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in the early twent ies. l· uny of them hud bought f'arrns at 

high land val ue s and \16l"'e s eri ously affected by the abrupt 

ful.l in IJrices in 1�21 , one re su.l t be ill(S thnt they could not 

ufforu t o  t e st u t  ali ,  or t e s ted �or one sou son and then 

·.11 thd rew. However the nwab er of cows recorded rose sharply 

when economi c condit ions improved , when a sub sidy was obtained 

( lS27 ) , and v1hen the propaganda !'or l"ecording b ecame more 

eff'e c t i  ve. ;iot only di d the numb er o r  cows under te st 

incre a s e  greatly but p el'"' cov1 production imp roved des!fte the 

rap id inc rea s e  in total cow p opul at ion ( See Fig. I ) . This 

t rend c ontinued unt il the 1g 2�-30 s eason when 20. 4 per cent 

of all cows in milk were recorded ( i T. z. Dairy Board, l950 ) 

and many peopl e predi c t e d  '�he at tainmcnt of a Dominion per 

cow average of 300 l.b s .  of but t e rfa t with 40 per cent of all 

cow a und er• t e st within a 1'ev1 years. Economi c d ep ression 

SUlJ ervened, however, to the de t riment of herd recording. 

In 1930 the Federat ion Sup ervi sor toured the 

Dominion, vi si ted all Assoc i at i ona ,  and reported to the 

Federation on thei r  progres s. lie addressed many farmers ' 

me e t ings , a s s i s ted in n e t tling di sp ut e s  conc erning boundari es, 

and gave advi c e to As sociations where advi c e was needed. He 

�u s abl e t o  r e�ort a c onsiderabl e degree o� uni�ormity of 

me thods ' 'brought about by the act i on of the Department of 

Agriculture supplying the t est she etc and by ass i stance and 

advi ce eo freely gi ven to new As sociat ions by the New Zealand 

c o-op erati ve ( H erd Testing) As soc iation in the early days of 

the Movement and l v.t t c rl;y b.:,- the .. e derE.t ion" (Hwne, l930 ) .  

Neverthel ess there r:;erc numerous differenc e s  in methods, usually 

of a minor nat ure , b etween Associat ions , and the Supervisor 

rec ommend ed. tha t the Fed e rat ion adopt a uniform set o:f rules. 

Thi s was done at the 1 930 Annual He etine; of the Counc il of the 

'Ped erati on. The rul e s  were d es igned as a guide to affiliated 

A:: sociat ions , to be used in conj unction wi th local rul es. In 

add it i on t he Ti"ederc..t ion cl e[ .. rly de fined the condit ions govern

ing the Marked Cal:f Scheme and the i s s ue of Product ion Cards. 
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These �atter coul d  be issued by affiliated Associations tor 

"Group " tested cows which were positively identified b;y tattoo 

or approved "owners marks" (Hume, l93lb ) . 

On the recommendation ot the Supervisor th 

re�uiremonts tor marked calves were changed 1n 1930. Pormer17, 

to be eligib�e,  a calf had to be the offspring ot a registered 

purebred bull and a tested dam or a certain standard. Prom 

lst Jul.;v, 1931, the purebred ( certified) sire was re�1re4 to 

be the son of a tested dam ot a certain standard ( see p. l.� ) . 

This was an important development tor it had beoo 1DoreaaSngl7 

obvious that because a bull was registered he was not necesaar

il;y a sire or high producing daughters. The nondescript herds 

of mixed breeding, so conmon untU the late twenties, ha4 

largely been "graded up " by the use ot purebred dai17 bulla, 

and Hume (l929b) produced some evidence that the dittere.aoe 1D 

production between pedigree and grades had narrowed cona14er

ably. Where formerly much propaganda was directed againat the 

" scrub" bull , lnf'erior pedigree bull s or "pedigree scrubs• wer-e 

now named as one ot the greatest menaces to the induatr.r 

( ''N. z. Dairy EX,porter" , l928 ) . The certified bull soh ... was 

an atteD�>t to identity bull s with at least some minimum ot 

butterfat backing. 

I t  was an aim or the Central Executive to haTe 

herd recording independent ot Government subsidy as aoon aa 

possible,  but with the onset ot the depression 1n 1930, 

financial assistance was needed more than ever it the number 

ot cows recorded was to be maintaine� The Ped ration waa 

financed from the proceeds ot a levy on affiliated Aaaoo1at1ona 

of one half-penny per cow for all cows tested, returns t.om 

the Marked Cal f  Scheme ( one shilling per cal:t) , and b7 a grant 

from the central Executive. The total amounts granted each 

�ear to assi�t herd recording are shown in Table II. 

The central Exeouti ve used the Government sub si� :tor three 

main purposes: 

l. For grants Up to fifty pounds per group to provide equipment 
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TABLE II : Sub sidi e s  to the Group and As soc iation OWn Samples 
herd recordin.:� syst ums uurinr, the seasons 1927-28 
to 1934-35 inclusive. 

Gro u.c' H erd T e st Associat ion 
own Samples 

Season Amount of Sub s idy penc e per cow pence per gow 

1927-28 £10 , 500 12 6 
1928-2� 10 , 500 1 1  ot 1929-30 8 , 500 9 42 
1930- 31 8, COO ,1- 2 
1931-32 7 , 700 6 3 
N. Z. Ds.iry 

2i Board 6 , 000 5 
1932-33 G , OOO '3·1- 2 • .t 
1933-34 6 ,  QQ(}J.! 0 •  1 "'2. 
193<1.-35 5, ooo·.: 1·1-<! nil 

Adapted from N. z. Dairy Board, 0.937� .  
'" ?rom Herd T e s t ing C ent r�d Execut i ve Minutes,(J.933; 193-4 

for new As sociations or new groUp s within exi sting 

Assoc i at ions. 

2., For extra assistanc e to Aosociations narranting sp ecial 

considerat ion. 

3. The remainder to be used t0 reduce the cost of t est ing to 

farmers. 

In addition, the expens e s  of the Federation Supertteor were 

charged against tho sub sidy ( Herd •r esting C entral Executive , 

1931 ) .  

At the b eginning of the economic depression of 

the early thirt i e s ,  th e Federat ion and the C entral Executive 

real ised that sp ecial effort s would be ne cessary to prevent 

herd reoordine going into decl ine at a t ime when its expansion 

c ould b e  most b eneficial. The b es t  methods f'armers could use 

to offset low dairy produce prices were to reduce their costs 

of product ion and increas e  their output s, It was thought 

that herd rocordine, by idcnt ifyine lovJ p roducers and serving 

as a guid e  t o  b ot t er f'nrm manugement c ould b e  an important 

factor in at�uining the s e  ends. Sp ecial s t ep s  were therefore 

taken t o  induce more farmers to record. They included: 

1. Reducing the cost of' recording to the �armer. For this 

purp o s e  the c entral Executive obtained · in 1931-32 a � ec1al 
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grant o:f £6 , 000 from the Duiry Board which sub sidised 

"Group " recording by 5d. p or cov1 and 11 Associationtt 

recording by 2;1-d p e r  cow ( see T able I I ) . 

2. Propaganda for recording was int ens if'ie� In the 1931-

32 and 1932-33 s easons the Fe derc t i on Sup ervi sor visited 

every dairy ing district in the Dominion, meet ing farmers 

and addressing numerous meet ings� He stressed the need 

for recording to allow cull il1g of uneconomi c cows, and 

advocated the wide spread use of fert il i ser end b et ter 

grazing management a s  tho firs t e s :3 ent i al s  for reducing 

cost s of product ion and increa s ing output. Hwne ( 1932)  

claimed that " the meetings held during the last two 

wint ers have b een respons ibl e �or t he movement holding 

i t s  p o sit ion". 

3. Special att ent ion was po.id to fnrmers in financial 

diff i cul ti e s ,  and effort o were made to impress Government 

and p rivate l ending insti tut ions wi th the value of 

recordine, so that they woul d give sp e c i al consideration 

to recording cl i ent s and encQurage others to put their 

herds under t est. The current slogan was "you cannot 

afford not to t e st " ,  

Referenc e t o  Appendix I will show that the 

organi sers of the iiiovemen t wero very suc c e s sfUl in maintaining 

the numb er of cows recorded. In t.he 1933-34 season, with 

297 , 647 cows nnder test, a p eak vm o reached whi ch was not 

exc eeded until th e 1941-42 oeason� I t  has b een said ''that 

many dairy farmel"S turn to herd t esting only when faced w1 th 

diff'i cul t t imes " ( N. Z. Dairy Board, l941 ) ,  but considerabl e 

credit mus t  b e  given to thos e  who were abl e t o  convince farmers 

that they should record v1hen their first incl inat i on was to 

reduc e their cost s by ceasi�1 to recor� 

There i s ,  however, ano ther aspect of the 

effect of "Ghe depre s s i on, namely the great increase in dairy 

cow n� �b ero whi ch oc curred nt thut time. Many existing 

herds were exp o.ndod, and she ep and cropp ing farmers changed 
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t o  dairyin._� or intro<luc e u  dair�y hcrc-l s  ;;;. c s i clc-l ino s in an 

eff'ort t o  suppl em en t income L ( Hamilton, 1944) e '.l'he results 

v1er e twofol d ; first , the p crc cnt ae e  of covm under test fell 

from 20. 4 per c ent in 1928-29 to 1/� .  5 per c ent in 1934-35, 

Li.Ild s econdJ.y . p er cow product i on which hnd b een increas ing 

steadily ( s e e  ApJ) endix I )  b e e  rune alr;ID n t  st ationary due to the 

conversion of inferior l and t o  dai ry- farrnng, and to the 

l"'el axat i on of cull ing standards. Harail ton ( 1944) traced the 

reversal of the s e t rendG foll owing th 0 upward trend of prices 

af't er 1934-35 when " the nur:1b cr of co ,·m in milk showed a drop 

of approxiu1at ely 63 , 000 in four years and the nwnber of 

suppl i ers decl ined by apvroxirr.nt el;/ 8 ,  000 • • • •  " In thi s period 

of' re covery the l) erc ont&ee o.f co·.w-::; under t e s t  showed an increase 

ul though no di stinct increu s c  in p er co-..·1 product i on was 

evident. 

( c ) The Dairy Industry c omni s si on (1934} 

The e.chievemonts of the Group Herd Testing 

Movement in the twelve years of i t s  exi st enc e , to 1934, were 

c ons i derabl e ,  but i t s  l c aclers real i sed that the movement 

st ill laclced the support it d e s erved. They �elt that fUll 

support woul d b e  wi thhel d unt il herd recording was made a 

t ruly nat ional movement. At thnt t ime the re were four 

syst ems of recording, C c l" t if' i cu.t e of Rec ord ( c. o .. 11. ) and 

Govornlt1c:nt Of:ri cial Herd T e st ( 0. H. ·r. ) admini st ered by the 

Da iry Divi s ion, Group H erd 'l' e B t ,  controll ed by the Federation, 

and As so c iati on 0\m Samp l e  under the j ur i sdi ct ion of the 

Dn i ry Divi s ion cn<l the C ent ral :gxecuti ve. •rho C entral 

EXe cut i ve wa s represent at ive o� all dairying in terest s , but 

there were de:rini t e  l imi t c t ions t o  it s p ower, e sp ecially 

since i t  dep ended upon the Wederat ion for the impl ementation 

of i t s  p ol icy. The Federat i on i t s el f  was a purely vol�tary 

organisat ion and breakaways fi•orn exist in.s organi sat ions and 

the establi shment of unn.e cee sa:&."Y Asso c i at ions coul d. not be 

p revent e d.  There wa n nl so cons iderabl e dif'f'ioUl t y  in 

ade q_uately sa:f'eguardint� the O nl f  : .1arkill.[; Scheme , because the 
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7cder�tion did not have n monop oly on t 111 s wo1 .. k. The 

Federat ion decided, liher· eforet La ·try to effect some inprove-

ment .. 

Sinc e 192\;;1 thu u ontral �xecutive, the Department 

of Agriculture, ru1d the li'cdez•at i on hac1 b een working in close 

c o- op e1·�t ion, anll. 1 t was hop ed thElt £, method of combining 

thei r  t estine act1 vi t i e s  could be f'ound. Arrangements were 

thcret�oro mad.e for the chairman o f  the Federation and the 

Federat i on Supervisor to give evidenc e b efore the Royal 

Commission which had b e en app oint ed to invect1gate methods o� 

as s i ot ing the dairy industryo �he me eting t ook place in 

June 1934, and the Federation repre sentatives laid great stress 

upon the in�ortance of having u unit ed and e:t'f'ecti vely 

controll ed hard l"'ecordine movement. 

In the Re11 ort of the Dai ry Industry Conmission 

( 1934) the value of herd testing was surmnari sed in the se 

words 

Herd t e s t ing i s  recogni sed as one of' the most progressive 
movements for increas ing the efficiency of dairy herds 
and daii'Y farm 111illlugement. It creat e s  an int ell igent 
int erest nhared by the farmer, h i s  family and emplo�ees 
in each animal in the herd; rai ses butterfat production 
p er cow and per ac�e thereby reducing costs of productionJ 
and provides a check at monthly interval s on the 
effi c i ency of milkers, cows, feeding, season, and farm 
and herd management. I t  i s  the hnsis of constructive 
cow sel e c t i on c .. nu. herd replucement , and di scloses to 
finance insti tut ions and other l enders the comparative 
efficiency of individuul production unit s  on the da1r,r 
fa� I t  i s ,  the refore, a movement which i s  worthy 
of the greatest comracndation, 

The Rep ort outl ine d the l imit ations of the 

exi st inf� organi sat i ons and 1nade u series of recommendat ions 

whi ch were nur:'Jnnriscd !i S  fol lows : 

1� �hat there be sot up r.;. iif0¥1 Zeal and Herd ·r esting Council 
whi ch would p rescrib e st andards nnd methodo and which 
woul d  control all testine; in Nev; Zealand. 

2. That all Hera-Testing-Associations b e  registered with and 
b e  uf'f'il iatecl to the Herd Tenting Counc ia>. 

3. That tho c ouncil cons ist of eight memb ers ( s imilar 1n 
c omposit ion to the c entral EXecutive ) . 

4. That the c ounc il receive an annual grant of not l e s s  
than .C4, ooo to1varu the cost or &dmini stration and 
research. 

5. The � resent l evy oi"' �-cl p er cm1 be continued ( Thi s 
referred t o  the levy paid by Associations to the 
Fedcr:_tion for .:�umini strnt ion purposeo ) . 

Some of' those reconmendat ions were opposed, 
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Insofar as recording 

wa s conc ornod, tLi o  OJ:>gani s at i ,.m, forr.1od in 1926, was 

int erested in :p edigre e co·.vo only , vnd it a sked that the c. 0. R. 

and 0. H. '.r. syst er:m re:m:dn under the ,j ur i odi ot ion of the Dairy 

Divi sion� a1 thou�;h i t  IJU:Pl' orted. ab solut e control o.f group herd

t c o t 1nc work b�� the Domini ··)n Group Hc1•cl '.L' e s t ing Pederat ion. 

/.r; D. rcsul t ,  1w & e t  ion v:a n taken by the Oovel"nmont despite 

the fe et tht:.t the nu:nb cr o:f covm under c. 0. 1<. and 0. H. T. in tle 

193 3-04 season WW J only 2 ,  U83 in }3-18 herds as against 275,000 

COV/S under GrOU:L_J HOl''Cl Test for 5 ,  500 da ir-tJ farmel .. S ( Report or 

Dairy Induotr�' Cor"lf:1i s s ion .  1934) . Over 10, 000 pedigree 

cows wc1•o tmdor Group Hord 1'f) ct et th i s t ime ( ibid) but in 

general , the l ollG- e s t ebl i shed nnd non t  influent ial breeders 

sup1) ort ecl the c.  o. R. and o. H. T. sy stems whi ch did not ins i st 

ur on the " all cow" ru1 e 9  and whi ch p rovi ded, in their op inion, 

more rel iabl e records b e c c.use th ey 'Nere based on a three

milking t e s t ( see p. so ) .  Hwno ( 1934) was of the op inion 

that the ma in rcn son fo r the Breeds f<,cd.erut ion '  s opposition 

to unified. control wa r: th e f'e nr that tho Group Herd 'l' est rule 

ins i s t ing � on th e rccoro ine o� all cows in the herd would be 

applied to bre eder� su.pl) ort ing the Cc o. H. system. Hume ( 1bid) 

commented that in vi ew of the soundne s s  of that rule their 

fears ·.:1ero no doub t j us t i f'ied. 

The Domini on Group Herd •r esting Pederat ion 

endorsed the recommendat i ons of the C ommi s s i on but it was felt 

that " i f'  the act ive co-opera t i on of the Breed societies could 

not b e  obt ained there shoul d  be a forward movement at least 

to the ext ent of s trengthening the Gentral Executive or the 

� edel"'at ion" ( Bell , 1�05 ) .  A rc oolut i on to thi s effect was 

sent to th e C entral Exe cutive in .,,ebruary , 1�35c ·rhe Central 

Executive end oroea the princ ip l es of the resolution, and on 

2nd M� 193� a deputa t i on wa ited on the Executive Commi ssion 

of Agrioul ture. Thi s la·ttcr was establ i shed in 1934 with 

fnr-renching p owers to co-ordin.:::t c  the work of the Producer 

Boards ( Da iry ,  Mcut , Poultry e·tc.  ) ( N. z. Dairy Board, 1949 ) .  

The d�ut at ion stre ssed the need for � 
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l. A s trengthened c ont l""Oll i n; orgnni sc..t i on with statutory 

p owers. 

2. cont inued finunc iul u. n c 1 ::.:tcnc c from the CJ-overnment. 

3. •rho ne ed for rcsct::�rch in t.) the dc..:.t<... ob t �Jned from testing. 

The Exe c u t i  v c  C ommi n .si •Jn of Agri culture decided 

tha t since unificD t i on of Herd 1:.tccording .::.s recoiiillended by the 

Dai ry Industry eo, nrli s s i un ih.w not c.... c c cp t abl e ,  u Herd T e s t ing 

counc il as p rO,j) O s e d  ·.va s no t nc c e mmr·y, The al t erna t ive of 

strenp;thening the .:.'elie rat ion ·.m s  disc�:rded because 1 t "would 

almo st s urely :rerpe·tua te the p r e s en t  organi sation" ( N. z. 

Dairy Board, l935 ; .  Tht· Exe c u t i v e  Commi s sion, i n  .rune, 1935 

there fore sugge s t ed th&t th e Central �xe cut ive go out of 

exi s t enc e and "Dail';y Boar(J ht.tvc v e s t e d  in i t  power of control 

of Gl""OUIJ H erd i es t ing o;;ntl the exp cndi ture of Gov ermnent sub si� 

and other funds ' '.  Thi s suggest t on w a s  SUJ,.rpo:L"'ted by the 

Dep urtment of Agri cul t ur e  w""ld the Gro u_:) H erd T e s t ing Federation. 

The Dairy Board agreed to thi s change on certain conditions, 

the princ ipal of which were : 

1.  That t h e  Goverrunent p rovide £3 , 000 ,p er annum for 

adrnini strut ion end SUJJ c rvi s i on ut l enst up t o  Idarch 

3 l s t, l��l , when the �ue s t i on of financ e woul d be reviewed 

( i. e. a total of' £1 5 , 000 ) .  

2. A sub- c ommi t t e e  be set up rep r e s ent at ive of all bodies 

interested in t e st ing, whi c h ,  whilst under the Board ' s  

c ont rol , c ould sup erv i s e  and admini ster Group Herd Testing 

in the Domini on. 

Aft er prol on�ed d i s cus s ion wi th the Treasury, 

the Dn1 ry Board finally agreed to the following financi al  

a.rra.ngement o n  Octob er 1 6 th ,  19;! 5 : 

Government Gz•ant s 1V;5G-37 financi al year £3 , 000 
1�37-38 11 ll 3, 000 
1908-3V •• ; I  2, 500 
1 93D-40 !I ,,  2, 000 
1940-41 " 11 12500 

·ro t al £12, 000 

In addi t i on the Dairy Board woulrl r e c e i ve approximat ely £1 , 000 
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from the residue of the 1�34-35 subsi� , approximately £830 

compri sine the a s s e t s  of' the Federat i on, and an est imated 

£500 per annum from Federat i on l evie s ,  totall ing £2 , 500 for 

the five seasons 1936-37 to 1�40-41 inclusi ve . Thi s  gave 

an est ima ted total of £16 , 330 t o & s : i n t  the Du.i ry Board to 

financ e herd recording unt i l  · .�arch 31 st, 1�41 ( N. z. Dairy 

Board, 1937 ) .  

During t h e  p Ol .. iod •)f c .mtrol by tho Group Herd 

Te sting Federation and the c entral l�eouti ve , herd re cording 

had evolved t o  a stage where the test ing f&rmer was no longer 

d ir e ctly sub s i di s e (! ,  1'hc development of' the Group Movement 

had, however , b e en gre&tly helped by the Government assistance 

provided in the p eriod 192'1-36. In the appli cation of herd 

recording to fa�n p rac t i c e ,  increasing empha sis had b een 

p l a c ed on the imp ort anc e of sel e c t ing regi st ered sir e s  wi th 

but t erfat back ing ,  but in gener&l � herd r e cord s were still 

primarily used as a guide in cull ing, and few appre ciated 

the full rol e of h erd recording in herd imp rovement through 

breeding and :feedine. Bell ( 193� stated that "the average 

dairy :farmer supporting herd t e st ing is not vitally concerned 

in the interpretat ion o:f his re sul ts for the b etterment of 

dai ry farm management generally. " 'rhere was apathy and 

o c ca s i onally host il ity ( Dominion O. H. T. Federat ion, l93l ) to 

inve st iga t ional wor� I t  was obvious that :farmers would 

h&ve t o  b e  educated t o  the brm.� d er impl i cat ions of herd 

recording work before t hey would be prepared to provide 

:financ e for what many of them cons i dered to be " record... 

keep ing of an une s sent i al nature " ( ibid) .  The change-over 

t o  N. z" Dairy Board cont rol vms opportwte, therefore, since 

the Da iry Board had the nec c s nLry :financ e ,  authority and 

influence �o c ont inue the work of product ion recording whilst 

e�;anding its activiti es in the inve s t igat i onal :fiel� 

3. The period o:f Dairy Board c ontrol 1936-51 

The "Herd T e s t ing Rogul a.t i ons 1936 " were 
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assumed con ;,rol o f  Gro.l� ·  H c l- ·1 'l' ::: ::; t 1.rl5 from Apr·i1 1 s t  of that 

- r I � N n � i r � c o r rc.t ll  ' " 't )  � eo , J.H .. _. {; u. cJ lJ (.J , ""' u  ... '1'hc l�E)VI Z ealand Dairy Board 

we s a st atut ory body whi c h  1..-<:... r. o r i c l nally s e t  up by the 

Goverrunent in 1 � ;� �; to c ontrol the mv ric o t in.� of d e. i ry p roduce. 

I t. ,·ia c then c2ll c d  th e Neu Z c<::.l c.nu l:·ui z:y-p ro duc e Cont rol 

Boa rd. 'rhe Boc.rci p no s ed through mmJ.Y vi c i s s 1  t udes in t he 

next t welve yer..r c ,  b e i ng  t•, 'i c e  r c:cons t i  tuted end final ly, in 

1�3 6 , wcs rel i eved of' i t s  i<l&rl\: c t inc f'"Lmct i on ( N. z. Dai ry Board, 

1�4� ) , I t  wa c r e c ocni sod u o  t. h c  el e c t e d  heuC:. of t.he dai ry  

industry and forme d a l ifl i Don be t\'/0.0n the industry &nd th8 

Governrnon t. 

In lv;:,G t h e  nour>d conB i st e d  of f'i ve members, 

four el e c t ed bit' the indus try ru11l ·)ne b�· the Government. I t 

vms f incnc ed b�l' a l evy o f' one f'if't i e tih of c. p enny per p ound 

on buttel' ,  and one hunc1r u cl th :) f  c. y; enny per JJ Ound on all 

che e s e  p roduced, I t R funds were used for tho b enefit of the 

producern on such pr:lj oct G as cki ry re s e £  rch, advert i sing 

de. 1ry pro d uc e ,  " i·.1 i lk for School 3 '1 ru1d herd recording ( N. z. 

Da i ry Board, l�07 ) . The Eo �u"O rr::.. s therefore wel l  situat ed t o  

admini st er h erd recordl�; ,  hc..vinu � a s sure d  flource o f  revenue, 

the sup� ort of t.h e ind u s t ry ,  �-n:l c l o s e  l ic..i son with the 

Government, 

Bo 8rd th 0 :ne c c s Gery s t [;, tutor;y pow e r• to c on t rol e.de q,uately 

th e Grou11 EerO T e r.: t inr� �.1ovemcnt £mcJ the J :li:U"k in.:; o f  stock o f  

an;,r app rove'1 s t und r:: rd o"f:' n0.ri t 

( a )  The �r§ns iti on Per iod 1 �36-39 

The Dai ry Board took over the staff of the 

Dominion Group Herd ·..�.•est inE r;�ed cru t ion, set up a Herd Recording 

Departr1ent J cJld made the 1•'od err.t i on Supervi sor, Mr. c. M. Hume , 

Sup e rvi sor of H erd Re c ordj_ng, 'rho Board v.ras thus enabled to 

cont inue the general pol icy of the Pederr .. t ion, 

A H erd Hecord ing C oWlc il was s e t  up by the 

Da iry Board c ompri s ing : 
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Tho Director General o f  Agri cul ture. 

Two memb ers of tho N- z. Dairy Bocrd. 

One nomine e  o f  the N. Zo Dairy Breeds Federat io� 

Four nominee s  of the Dominion Group Herd Test ine Federation 

together with three eo-opted memb ers� 

Profe s sor \ .  Riddet ( r�as s ey Agri cul tural C oll ege ) . 

Dr. E. Marsden ( Dep urtment o f  S c i ent ific and Industrial 

Research ) . 

Mr. w. M. Singl eton ( D ire ctor ,  Da iry Divi s ion) . 

The chi e f  dut i e s  of the C oilllc il ·were " to advise the Board on 

all matt ers rel at ing t o  h erd record ing in New Zealand in the 

exerci s e  of funct i ons define d by the Board" and " to free the 

Board from the rout ine worlc • • •  involved in the control of the 

Group H erd Recordilll� Movement " ( N. z. Dai ry Board, 1937 ) .  

At a prel iminary meet ing, held on 27th November, 

1935 , the counc il el ect ed cs Chairman ;�r. G. H. Bell, a 

foundat ion memb er of the c entral Execut ive , i t s  Chairman 

sinc e Sep temb o �  1933 , and Pre sident of the Dominion Group 

Herd ·re s t ine �ederut ion s inc e 1933, Pol icy in relat ion to 

herd recordine was formul at ed and � s  a resul t  the Dairy 

Board decided that the Federut ion shoul d c ont inue to function, 

as it provided " the ne c e s sary machinery for holding the annual 

herd- t e st ine conferenc e ,  for the collect ion of l evies and for 

the election of nominee n  ·to the Herd 1-{ecol"ding Council " 

( H erd Re cordiJll! C OUilc il , l935 ) L  Herd improvement was to be 

effe c t e d :  

"1. • • •  by sys t ema t i c  and eff i c i ent recording of production, 

by the marking and reg i s t er ing of sel ect ed calves, by 

the eliminat ion of unp ayable cows, by the eradication 

of scrub bull s ,  by the encouragement of the use of 

pedigree bul l s  bred on the b e s t  productive record and by 

any other means de emed nec e s sary or exp edi ent " ( N. z. 

Dai ry Board, 1937 ) .  

2. By stondardi sat ion, ext ens ion and ir�rovement of herd 

re cording. 
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3. By making available, inforrnut ion which could be derived 

from herd-testin1 : <late... ( ibid ) . 

Pol i cy included provi sion for the annual l i c ens ing of Herd 

•resting Associations us from 1 s t  ,July, 1Y36 , which irmnediatel3" 

precluded the format ion or op erat ion of a recording organi sation 

considered unnecessary by the Dairy Boar� 

The first o fficial meeting of the Herd Recording 

counc il wa " held on 7th r.quy , 1936. In the first year twenty-

seven l i c enses were issued , oevent een in the North I sl and  and 

t en in the south I sland, and for thut s eason ( 1936-37 ) the 

Federat ion ' s rules governinr:. herd-t est ing, calf mark ing and 

product ion card s were o.ccer)ted by the Dairy Board as the rule s  

to govern the operat ion of Associut ions. C ertified Bull 

c ertifi cates and H e i fer Galf Hegistration C ertificates were 

to be in the name o f ,  and i ssued by th e New Zealand Dairy 

Board. 

The Herd Recording c ounc il al so recommended 

and the Dairy Board approved,  the app ointment of a Technical 

Offi cer whose chief duty wa s to c arry out invest igat ions on 

data collected through herd recordiil.£!· ',1r. A. H. \'t ard, who 

as secretary of the New Zeal and c o-op erative Herd Testing 

Assoc iat ion ( Hamilton) had laid the foundat ion for a Sire 

survey scheme ( N. z. Dairy Bo&rd, 193 7 )  was appoint ed. tnlder 

the Dairy Board he was abl e to cont inue thi s  work, and in 

June, 1�37, the Herd Hecord in,e C ounc il approved the draft of 

a c omprehensive Sire surves :>chemc. Thi s developr.nent i s  

discussed elsew·here ( s e e Ohap-�er X ) .  Briefly, however, for 

some ye&rs evidence had been accumulat ing which showed that 

a large proport ion of the sires in use in the industry were 

lowering production in the herds they headed . Once the 

importance of the s ire was recogni zed , the demand for some 

method of testing bull s  vm s n logical ,  though rather delayed 

devel opment. 'rhe ins-t itut ion of a Sire survey Scheme was 

due more to the fore sight of the Movement ' s l eaders than the 

demands of the commerc ial furmers .  
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OVer th e years a c onsiderab l e  vol ume of" data 

had a c c umul a t e d a s  a r e sul t of herd re cording , but very 

l i t tl e  analyt i cal '."/Orlc hnd b e en done. Ap a rt from actual 

p ro duct ion dr;.tu there v:as l i ttl e s t at i st i c al informat ion 

whi ch c ould be of use to the industry. For example, no 

rel iabl e informa t i on vm s  c..va i l ab l e on the mer i t s  of bull 

bree d in� herd s ,  the c�us e s  of herd ,;ast a6e , or the managerial 

p rt: c t ic c s  n s s o c ic-t cd with hich p roduc t i on.. ·rhere was thus 

·.vide scop e  for the T echni cal Offi c er ' s  work and in the ensuing 

y ears nmnerous surveys Tiere conducted in an at t emp t to obtain 

informat ion on various asp e c t s  o f  dairy product ion.. 

Aft er the Dai ry Board a s s umed c ont rol of herd 

re c ording , there wa s renewe d pres sure for the ext ension o f  

the worl(. I t  wa s felt thD.t n s  the el e c t ed head of the industry 

the Dairy Board wa s in a strone :p o s i t i on to p romot e herd 

recording , and var i ous intere s t e d  o rgani sat ions vigorously 

ndvo c&t cd dra s t i c  reforms , J.J art i c ul arly wi thin the p edigree 

indus try. A resolution c c.me from the Domini on Group Herd 

T e s t ing Peder::;Jt ion ' s 1':..136 counc i l ,  that t e st ing be pl aced on 

a more nv. t ionol bas i s ,  and the ?armer s '  Union approved a 

s imil ar resolut i on ( Hwne , 1936 a� . In S ept emb er, 1936, a 

C onfe renc e  was hel d of rep r e s ent a t iv e s  of the Dairy Board , 

the Herd R ecording c ounc il , the l�x e cut ive c or1111i s s ion of 

Agricul ture and the Farmers ' uni on.. Act ing on the conclusions 

re&ched , the H erd R e cording c ounc il s en t  a number of resolut

i ons to the Dair;y Bourd for submi s s ion t o  the Board ' s Dominion 

conference and the Dair�: nrcedo Federc.t i on.. The s e  included : 

1. Prevent ion, from 1 s t  .Tul;y , 1�38 , of the t ransfer of bull s 

inel igible t o  s i re markecl cal v e o  ( s ee p. 149) · 

2. Prevent ion, from 1 s t  .Tuly , 1 93 0 ,  of t he sale of regi st ered 

h e i fer calves and y earl incs other than the p rogeny of 

C ert i fied Bull s. 

3. Publ i cat ion of p roduct ion records of all p e d igree cows 

und er t e s t ,  the p en&l ty for exer�J t i on b eing c vnc ellat ion 

of reg i strat i on of the ani mal . 
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� Dairy Board t o  have control of al l  forms of recording, 

excepting c. o. &  test ing as carried out by the Dairy 

Division. 

5. Dairy Board to provi de , through its annual levy one third 

of the total cost of herd recording ( Herd Hecording 

council, 1936 �) . 

v'fhen theoe resolut ions were submitted to the 

Dairy Breeds Federation the need for a scheme to provide 

su11 erior replacement stock was stressed. Since 1925 the 

Group Herd Test ing Movement had vigorously supported the use 

of regist ered purebred sires,  nnd more recently had placed 

emphasis on the need of such sires having butterfat backing. 

It was therefore e ssent ial that the purebreds be sUperior to 

the grades if improvement in commercial stock \7BS to continue. 

A limit ed amount of evi dence was p resented suggesting an 

unsat isfactory level of production in the purebred as compared 

with the grade stock. It  wa s al so stated that the Herd 

Recording counc il was prepared to evolve an improved Group 

Herd Test method for purebred stock. statistics showed that 

whereas 12, 854 pedigree cows in 1, 053 herds were Group 

Herd-tested in 1935-36, less  than 3 , 000 cows owned by 230 

breeders were recorded under the Government O. H. T. and c. o. R.  

systems ( Hume, 1936b ) .  

The Dairy Breeds ?ederation considered the 

proposal s at their meeting on 12th November, 1936 , and in 

general pronounced the scheme impracticable. The merits o� 

the comparisons between p edigree and grade stock have been 

dis cussed in detail ( see p. 166 ) but in the absence of conclusive 

evidence that regi stered stock were not sup erior to grade 

stock it was not possible to obtain the approval of the 

Breeds Federation for such drastic measures as were suggeste� 

Whilst numerous breeders supported "GrouD " recording methods 

and Dairy Board p ol icy, many of the most influent ial members 

of the Breed Societies held tenac iously to the Government 

systems which were better authenticated ( see p. so ) and did 
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not ins i st on the " all- cow" rul e. The rirm belief of these 

bre eders in the innate sup eriority of regi st ered purebred 

cat tl e was not easily shaken and cons e �uently they failed to 

s e e  the need for the sugg e s t ed changeso They ob j ected 

part icul arly to the claus es restricting the sale or transfer 

of stock without but terfat b acking, on the grounds that 

recording fac il i t ies were not avail abl e to all owners of 

pedigree herds. However the me eting agreed, in principle, 

that the recording o f  registered purebreds should be compulsor,r1 

but it was almost a unanimous dec i s ion that all recording 

shoul d be free ( Hume , l936 c ) . The Herd H.ecording Council, 

on the o th er hand , h el d  firmly to t he princ iple that " in any 

syst em of a s s i stance to the herd recording movement at least 

50 per c ent of' the cost o f  t e sting shoul d b e  a direct charge 

on the t e s t ing memb ers " ( Herd Re c ording c ounc il , l937a) . 

ne sp i  te ·the fac t  that the Herd Recording CO\mcil 

wa s repre s enta t ive of all b ranches o f'  the industry, including 

the breeders, the c ounc il and the Breeds Federation were at 

variance on rna.ny p ointse Their difference s were so f'unda

mental that HUme ( l93G c )  concluded that " the task of b\Ading 

a s cheme of permanent value whi ch woul d p rove acceptabl e to 

all the Breed soc i e t i e s  is wel l-nigh insup erable ". A 

s t al emat e hud b e en reached, and Hume ( 1937a) recommended that 

it could best b e  broken by ob t aining irrefUt abl e evidence of 

the need for : ( a ) universal recording, and ( b )  an improvement 

in the standard of herd sires. 

demand. that something b e  done. " 

11The industry would then 

T}?.e re g_ui red move came f'rom the industry in 

Marc� 1937,  when the Dairy Board ' s ward Conference in 

Gi aborne carried a resolut ion " that the Board give considerat

i on t o  the establ i shment of herd t e st ing as a nat ional service , 

if ne ces sary with financial assistance from the industry as 

a whol e ,  and that thi s nmtter be di scussed at the Dominion 

Conference".  Tho Dominion c onferenc e, in February 1938, 
' 

support e d  this remi t and instruc t e d  the Board to invest igate 
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the position. The problem was in turn rererred to the 

Herd Recording council. In September, 1938, the Council 

appointed a sub-committee to ex�e the entire situation 

concerning national testing, and to present a report to the 

next meeting. This sub-committee brought rorward the Herd 

Improvement Plan which was unanimously approved by the CounoU 

in Pebruar.y, 1939. 

( b )  %he Herd Improvement Plan (1939) and its Imolomtntdion 
1939-43. 

( a) 

( b) 

( c) 

( d) 

The Plan was summarised as rollowa : 

The New Zealand Dairy Board to 1nsti tute a Dai17 
Board Herd Improvement Plan. 
The Government to assist financially 1n co-operation 
with the Dairy Board in giving etrect to this 
Plan. 
The Dair.y Board to approach the Breed Societies 1n 
order to secure their co-operation in the Plan to 
provide an improvement 1n the standard or herd 
sires. 
The Minister ot Marketing to be appro ched with the 
request that increased efficiency should not be 
completely offset by increase 1n the per cow 1adex 
on which the Guaranteed Price is based ( N. Z. Dai17 
Board, 1939 ) .  

After the Minister of Marketing had agreed t o  the last-

mentioned clause the Dominion Conference in April, 1939, 

approved the Plan and the herd recording movement entered a 

phase ot intensified activity. It will be noticed that the 

term "national herd testing" was replaced by "Herd Impl'OTe at 

Plan" to emphasise the broader implications or the scheme. 

The Do�on Conference recommended that the Dair.J Board 

increase its l evy by one-hundredth ot a penny on butte� and 

one two�hundredth ot a p enny on cheese to meet ita Share or 

the cost of the Plan. In the first two seasons ( 1939-40 and 

1940-41 the Government and the Dairy Board each provided 

£15 , 000 p er annum ( N. z. Dairy Board, 1939) .  Details or the 

subsequent . financing ot the P�an are shown 1n Appendb: yzt. 
In the preamble, which outlined the need tor 

such a tar-reaching plan, stress was laid on several salient 

points including: 

l. The inefficiency ot the primary production side ot 'he 
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dairy industry as c ompared ·,7i th the manufacturing and 

m&rkct ing sect ions. 

2. The ne e d  to incrcusc the net financ i al  return to the 

average dairy farmer, 

3. The average procluct i on :p er c m:; h&d been practically 

stat i onary for the past six sea sono. 

4. The average product i on of p edigre e c owo under Group Herd 

Test wao no higher than that of grade animals tested under 

s imilar condit ions ( IT. z. Dairy Board, 1939 ) . 

The Plan provided for "reorganisation or the 

· existing Herd-T est ing As soc i at ions to s ecure higher efficiency 

at l east in th e cl erical m1d c al cul at ing work ". 1'here was 

considerable variu tion in the standard of work done by the 

twenty- eight Aosoc iat i ono in e xi st enc e. They varied greatly 

in size , and c o s t s  were s omet ime s  kept l ow to the detriment 

of accuracy in the cal cul at ing work. In some Associations 

the cl erical r:Jld c�l cul<...t i!l[; ·:vork \7as done on a contract basis 

and in others,  secretari es •·1ere employed on a part-time basis. 

conse �uently Association Secret�ri cs differed greatly in 

the ir knowl edge of, and in terest in, herd recording. In 

addition, the p olicy of :,1nnagomcnt C ontni ttees variod consider

ably, and some could see l i ttl e merit in statistital and 

inveatigational work. They h el d  that the sole function of 

their organisat ion w a �  to  record p roduct ion. 

The merit s of decentral i sation, however, should 

not be overl ooke� The herd recording movement was the 

product of co-operative enterprise depending for i t s  success 

on the ability of a nucleus of enthusiasts and the support of 

e. large number of t e s t in� ncmb erG. Farmers in each di strict 

were anxious t o  have their O\\'ll recording organisat ion and 

members of the Management commit teec of the numerous 

Associations felt a definite responsibility to the herd 

recording movement. The enthusiasm of many farmers was 

given an outl et and. much valuabl e honorn�J work was done. 

This was a notable feature of herd recording in New Zealand, 
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:f'or in many enterpri ::J o ::.,  of this nuture there i s  a tendency 

to depend ent irely on Goverrunont l eadership and control , 

and the indi vidual s cns o o:t' r u sp onsib il ity amongst farmers 

luc1� s tho opp ortuni ty for c:;.c-p r e s 3 i on. 

nowevel" ,  Yli th a l..iOl i cy of' greater central i sation 

dec ided up on, ·the fix•st s te:p .vas t o  amalgamat e  the twenty

e igh t cxi s t il'l[; orgunim.:.t ionc int o c ix Herd Irii.Pl .. ovement 

As s o c i&t ions. iJte e t ing c  w·erc c all ed &t c entral pl ac es and 

the r�n.naJ3ement Corarni tt o c  of c::.;.ch .-... s a o c i at i on was invit ed. 

:no c i a iono on amulgnrnc.t i on co�llcl therefore b e  made then and 

there by each Assoc i at ion. \'/ithin tw0 o r  thre e week s  meetings 

had b e en hel d throughout the Domini m, nnd wi th one exception -

the Hok i anea A e so c i nt ion (Herd HecoPcling C ounc il , l939 c ) 

all As s o c i at i ons had n c c e11 t ec1 the Hercl I mprovement Plan. 

Herd Improvement Associat ion<"l we re for1 aed for northland, 

Auckl nncl , Bay of Pl enty- sast coast , well ington-Rawke s Bay , 

T aranaki and the south I sland. :�nch As soc i at ion el ected 

one repre s ent at ive to the H erd Rec ording Counc il ( Hurne, l946 ) .  

Effort s to secure the c o- op eration of the 

Breed soc i e t i e s  were , howeve r ,  mo re prot ract ed and l e s s  

suc c e s s ful . I t  wa s an important p art of the Pl an that the 

standbrd o� herd si res b e  ru i s �d and the t ransfer of bulls 

without sat i sfactory but t erf&t bnck inc b e  p revent e� 

Ende avour s were mad e  to induce the Bre e d  Soc i et i e s to refUs e 

regi strat i on o� transf'�rs of' bull s  without the re q,uired 

but terf&t backing. Hovievor, some soc i eti es refused to accept 

Grouy herd- t e s t figur e s  for thi s p�1 o s e ,  contending that a 

record b a s ed only on sampl ings from two consecut ive milkings 

ench month was no t sufficiently rel iab l e. They placed great 

value on t he b et ter authent i c a t ed c. o. H. and o. H. '11• systems 

( se e y. eo ) and on the Government c ertifi cate which went with 

them. ·rhey therefore want e d  the Government sy st ems extended, 

and insi s t ed on c. o. R and o. H� ·.J.' . rec ords for purpo ses of 

regi strat i on o� t ransfer. The Herd Ho cording C oWlcil { l939 c ) 

p o inted out that the s e  sy st ems were heavily sub sidised by the 
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Government , and in thi 3 re :::;v o c t  th e breeders were receiving 

:p.referont ial treatment. L e s s  then 3 . ooo c ows were under 

Gover·nnent t e s t  whil n t  over 12 , 000 regi s tere d purebreds were 

GroUl) herd- t e s t ed a t  thnt t i r.w. \'iith such a large maj orit;v

of brc eaoro dc1; endent, on "Or our, " records th e Council could not 

e.eree t o  any sy s t em whi ch woUl d p r e j udi c e  such breeders 1n the 

ra i s ing and trans£cr of their bull s. For the C ouncil to 

support the Breed Soc i et ies ' prop o sal s woul d have shown lack 

of confidenc e in thei1� mvn sys t em o f  r e cording and would have 

forced breeders l .. e col"din.g bJ' the Group system to place their 

purebred cows und er Governnent t e n t ,  in ordol'" to have their 

bull s  el igibl e fo r trans fer. '·'1o::; t  me;,1b el .. S of the Council 

b e l i eved thG� t it ","ia �1 '' £:,')1.Ulrlcr p rinc ilJ l e  to have all p edigree 

cov1s recorded by a p ract i cc:bl e though l"'el at i vely in.p ertect 

syst em than to comp el breeders to reco rd under a b et ter 

authenticated sys t em whi ch pos s ibl� coulu not be operated on 

a large s c al e  on ac count of the high co s t s  involve� The 

Bre e ds Federo t ion l)l an wa s th eref'ore rej e c t ed by the Herd 

Re c ording council ( 1939c ) . 

Tho council ·then set up a sub- cormni ttee to 

evolve a system of recordine wh i ch woul d meet the wi shes of 

the breeders. Th i s  sub- commi t t e e  IJrop o sed a " sp e cial pedigree 

group t e s t  f'or p e d igre e herds " ,  whi ch involved monthly 

samplings f'rom two c onsecut ive milkin;; n ,  but incorporated as 

many as l) O s s lb l e  of' th o checlts ava il abl e wi th a thre e-milking 

p eriod, wi thout ne c e ssitat ing the t e st ing officer ' s  presence 

for more than two milkings ench month. The cost was to be 

th e some as :for ordinary "Group •• t e Gting ( Herd Re cording 

counc i:h . l939d )  .. 

�or the Breeds Federat i on, Dermer ( 1939 ) raised 

strong obj ect ion to the 1)roposed system on the grounds that : 

1. I t  did n o t  cover a thre e-milk ing p e riod. 

2. I t  would t end to do away v;it h  the c. ' ), R. and o. H. T. systems. 

3. No c ontrol woul d be exerc i s ed by the Bre ed Soc i et i e s. 

4. I t  woul d be compul sory t o  test all cows in the herd. 
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A s e r i e s  of disous s i on2 b e t w e en sub- c omuitt e e s  of the Herd 

Re cording c ow1c il an� the Jer sey Soci ety then t ook place, and 

:f'inal1y in June, 1�40 ,  a cc..t i sfc.c t o ry u.gre ement was r eached. 

I t s  bc:..s i e  wa s thalt no bull ·,·;oul <.l b e  t ransferred unless it 

q_ual ifi od oi  thcr u s  a " stud." bull o r  a "Br e e d'• bull. The 

qual ificat ions f'Ol"' a " Stud " bull ·,; e r e  as follows : 

( &)  •.rho s ire a " Stud " b ull und the dnm te s t ed under c. o. R. 

or o. H. T. and reaching a c1efinea rninimwn product ion .9.£ 

enterfJd in the Dair�y Board Lifetime .Mt:Jri t Regist er; or 

( b )  '.rho sire to t o  an offi c i al  sUl�vey sire who se all- daughter 

average reuched a minimum s t andard. 

'l' o ;ua1i:fy ao a " Br e e d 11 b ul l ,  the bull ' s dum must have produced 

under c. o . .H. ,  o. H. T. or " Sp e c i al p edit:rec group-test " 1n 

ac cordanc e wi th the t ified Bull C or t ifi c c:· .. t c  utandards ( Herd 

Recording c ounc il , 1940c ) . 'l'his involved recognition by the 

Breed soc i et i es of the D&iry nocrcl ' n  Lifetime Merit Regi ster 

( see P· l57 ) and n ire GUl"VCY sche111e. 

However, the s e  prop o nal s  were never iJ1i>l emented. 

At their Annual Meeting in 1941 the Jersey breeders approved 

the princ ipl e of' " ro stl'• i c t ing the tr&nsfer of pedigree bulls 

to tho se which are el igibl e to sire mal"ked calve s " ( Herd 

Re cording Connc il ,  194lb ) but 1 t wa s never onf'orced. The 

Society refused to ac c ep t  a roup Herd 'l' e c t  records and they 

claimed thut since it ·was no t p rac t i c abl e to provide an 

authenticat e d  recording s ervi c e  for cvol� bre eder in the 

c ountry they could not restrict transfer of bull s ( Herd 

HOCOl'dillg COW1c il , 184l c ) . The �ri e s i an  breeders, on the 

other hanu, adop t e d  the l)r0p O F..HJ.l s ,  und in the 1941-42 season 

many of the r e� i n t cred Fr i e s ian cows p reviously "Group " tested 

were placed Wlder the '1 6p eciL.l lJ Odigr e 0  group test •• .  The 

Shorthorn und AYrshire Assoc i at i ons however, refused to restrict 

the transfer of' reg i s t ered. bulls. 

•rho Herd Imp rovement Pl an als o  stressed the 

need for a rigorous prop ugundn c ampaign " for the dissemination 

of information among dai ry fu�ner s on p resent methods ot 
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scientific breeding and herd management. " Provision waa 

made for the appointment of six Consulting Officers, who, 

though on the staff of the Dairy Board, were attached to the 

six Herd Improvement Associations. The services ot thee 

officers were to be available to all dairy tarm rs, whether 

they recorded their herds or not. As the name implies, th 

main duty of these officers was to consult with the euoceastul 

dair,r farmers in their district and pass on details ot 

superior farming methods to other farmer� In ad41�ion, 

the� pl&¥ed an increasingly important part in collecting data 

tor the Herd Recording council ' s  investigational work. The7 

acquired an intimate knowledge of their districts and were in 

a position to locate farms from which accurate information 

could be obtained. 
• Under the Herd Recording Plan, therefore, ettorte 

were made to obtain more information trom the farmer, and in 

return to bring the resources of scientific knowledge to bear 

on his problems. Hume ( 1938 ) stated that the most reliabl 

data came from continuously recorded herds and suggested that 

the industr,y should give financial assistance in return tor 

such data. The Herd Recording council recognized the 

soundness of this principle and in JUne, 1939, introduced a 

sliding sc�e of discounts on fees for continuously teat•d 

herds, ranging from 10 per cent on fees tor the third and 

tourth successive season, to 20 per cent for the sixth and 

subse quent consecutive seasons ( Herd Recording oounc1l, l989c).  

In 1939 the Herd Recording council set up a 

Technical Gommittee consisting ot Professor w. Riddet (Chair

man) , Mr. c. M. Hume and Mr. A. H. Ward, representing the N. z. 

Dairy Board; Dr. J. F. Filmer, Dr. c. M. s. Hopkirk, anc! 

Mr. w. JL Singleton, representing the Government; with 

Dr. J. T. Campbell and Messrs. R. A. Cand¥ ( Chairman or Herd 

Recording CoWlc ll )  , and w. N. Paton ( Department ot Agr1cul ture) 
. 

as eo-Opted members ( N. Z. Dairy Board, l940 ) .  tthe main dutiee 

of this committee were to •determine the data to be coll cted, 
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form o :f' colle ction and mcthodG ol analy s i s '' an<.l to .. investigate 

and advise contrac·t ing p &r"l:; i o s  r•egurding the bas i s  on which 

the l!.:f'i�ective Average Prouuc t i un or cmis in milk may be most 

accurately computedn (Herd Re cording Co unc il , l�39b ) .  The 

commi ttee was responsibl e for _plrumi:ng tho Herd Recording 

council ' c invest igat ion&l proj ect:;; ,  und the suc cess of this 

work h<:.<s b e en due i n  no small meesure to the fund of technical 

knovllode;e availabl e to th e C owlC il through its technical 

cormnittoos. 

Pollow·in.g on Lhe aU.Ov tivn of the Herd Improve

ment Plan and the consolidat ion of' the Group Movement 1 t was 

dec i ded that the Dominion G1�ou_v Heru T e st ing Pederation was 

no longer ne ces sary, unu accordinGlY tho Federat ion wound up 

its afft..ir3 in Juno, l�0v. In the thirt e en years of ita 

exi st ence it hau f'o st ereu the ap l'ce: .. cl of the Group Movement 

throuehout the Dominion, and, j ust ao the As soc iat ion own 

SruiJpl e  •.r est prepared the ��qy f'Ol .. the mozt e  compl ete Group herd 

t e st syst em, so the Federat i on made vossibl o the Herd Inprove

ment Pl an (.;'i. z. Dairy Boc:rd, lG39 ) .  

With the adQp t ion of the Herd Improvement Plan, 

herd l"'ecording ertDl•ecl u nc·:i i'lluGe. �very effort was made 

to incl ... o n c e  the mlJab cr ot: cows rocol .. ded, whil e at the same 

t illte inve s·tigutionul w""ld e ducat ional WOl"'k were to receive 

grea t er e�hunis thun b e fore. 'l:he l Gaders o f  the herd 

re co.· d:!.:rlG movement vmre canvinceu tha t future improvement 

could best b e  achi eved by tho ident ifi cat ion and widespread 

use of sup e1··ior s ires. C omb ined with o s cheme to achieve 

thi o obj ect i •re there ·.nu� t o  b e  an utternp t to reduce di sease 

l o s s e G  anc. hord wastc.go in L" enerul , and un intensification 

of ef'..L"'ol�t s to improve the utantlli.rd of' d&iry- f'arm management. 

rrhe Plan had. no sooner b o on luu.ncheU., hovmver, than �- orld 

war I I  cor.11nenced und herd l'CCOl1ding a c t ivi t i e s  were considel'-

ably cw ... t a il c cL Short�t;c oi' ma.npowc1.., and material s  of'ten 

thJ.•eat.cned t o  c ause u. c ompl e t e  breokclo � .. n of testing services 

(Hume , lg4G ; ·  A \'IOmen ' c herd ·t esting reserve was formed and 
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Nev crthol o n r. there 1Tm.s E>- marked decrtlase 

A�)l) enCi i x I )  oncl , r: n rtl:r b c c nuoc of' th i n ,  some s1.u•vey work 

( c ) An Indus try stocktaking the 1943 Report; 

In Februar� 194� the Herd Recording Council 

appo inted a sub-cormnittee  " • • •  to make a critical review of 

the sire survey work carried out to dat e  ru1d to prepare a plan 

to put into effec t  in the da iry industry the step s  necessar.y 

to attain the goal indi c ated as app ropriate from sire surveys 

• • • •  " ( N. Ze Dairy Board, l'::J� ) .  '.L'his offered an opportunity 

for a complete revi ew of dai ry cow protiuct ion trends a ince 

the e stablishment of herd recording on a large scale. A 

comprehensive report wa s prep ared, in Hhi ch were analysed the 

factors respons ibl e  f'or past imp1·ovemen" , Cllld the st op s  

nec e s sary f'or future progre t3 8. 'l'he .r�ctors I'e s.:ponsibl e  tor 

plist irnprov·ement are sua.tr!k1.ri s ed in '..lu.blc I II. 

T ABLE III � summary of factors involved in improvement ot 
p er cow pl� oduc t i .:>ll from 1920 to 1943. 

Selection of' daught ers of' highe s t  
produc i�: dams 

El iminat ion of lm1 1n•ocluc e.rs 
Ghan�e in br·ced comp or:d t ion 

inolu.dint; t;r-ading up thr·o ugh 
use of p edigree sire s 

Improvement due to det ermined f'&ctoi�s 

Improvement in plane of nutrit ion 
of stocl: including incroc.8 e c  in 
l ength of lactation and undefined 
:f'acturs 

Total Increase 1920 - 43 

Est imat ed % 
l b s. increaae of tota1 

2 
8 

16 

2C 

35 

61 lbs. 

3. 3 
13. 1 

26. 2 

42. 6 

57. 4 

100. 0 

- A.L� or N& z. Dairy Board,CJ,.943} 

S inc e i t  had b een t u citly c.ssumed by many 

people that incre�s e s  in p er covt production had been largely 
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due t o  e.n i!ltT• I'OV�Jment j_n the n;Eme t i c  r:1eri t o f  the nat ional 

l; ero , th 0 c on c J  us i on� q� the sut- � rJrnTti t t e e  were of great 

l. ·-,-- 1-- t ):"' n ..... "" t •T " l' '± · 1 ) • • 
. \._, t. . \ ' 1  . . , t. ' .  They l.'J"ere a s  fol l ows : 

·;:he rr,t e <J f  irnJ:) rovcmcnt in p er cow production 
has gradually dimini shed ovor the p a s t  twenty years and i s  
t'Lt .r r e R nnt prnc t i c all�· :; t � tt i :Jnr: r;Jr 

The observed imp::i.,ovement in p er cow production 
111. J'Tfr:v z c o.l ond d.nce 1920 han b e en mainly due to improved 
feeding due to tcrpdressing, bet ·ter p asture management , 
c ons ervR t i on �f Ed.(U t i onal wint er feed and the l ike ,  with 
i t s  a s soc iated increase in l ength of lectut i on end to the 
rnp i d  change in the br•cerl com;,� o s i  t ion of h erds, rather 
than AO sel ect ion and el iminat ion of low producers. 

'l'he improvement p o s s ible on the basis of 
s el e ct ion nf re11l 8 c ement s fron the higher p roduc ing dams 
i s  very slow due to : 
( 1 )  Regr e s s ion o f  (�ushtcrG to w&l"d the mean - on the 

average only 15� of the dum ' s advantb.ge ( over the 
he:rd nverFtGO ) i c  1-HJ. s rv-) :'l on t0 the p rogerzy. 

( ii )  Heavy cull ing for d i s ease nec e ssitat e s  saving 
ar--nroxim::..,; t elzr one-thircl o f  rcj_J l o. cement s from cows 
below the herd averugo. 

( i i i ) Rn:�: i(1 c:� nn n i on in heJ:>d- nunb ors by approximately 
l ,  000 , 000 cows s inc e l�JO ha s 1'ur ther l imited the 
13 C 1)p C f'.VH i l uble fo!' S t.,l e c t lon. 

( iv) Not more than 00;�.� of' c ows huvo ever b e en t ested and 
thero:foro two- t hirds of' farmers do not ltnow which 
are their highest produc ing cows. 

The fnrmcr ho s there fore b e en rel i ant up on the herd sire 
as the chief means of ensuring that herd replacements 
v1ill b e  of nup er ior produc ing abil i ty to the cull s they 
repl a c e. 

The 1078 sire ourveys conduct e d  t o  date indicate 
that only one in three of the bull s surveyed has irqproved 
product i on in th e hE! rd in whi ch he has b e en used, and the 
net re sul t is that these bUlls have b een compl et ely unable 
to imp rove product i on. 

• • • • • • � • • • � • • • • • c 

we b el i cv9 that the pres ent posi t i on hae ari sen 
b ec ause the grade herds in which these  bull s have been 
used now approximate the s ame l evel of product ion as the 
p edigree s tock from which the horcl sires are drawn. 

'l'ho diff i c u.l  t i e s  c onfront ing the p edigree 
breeders in u t t errw t ing to rui n e  pl·oduct i on hCl.Ve b e en 
f'l irnll ar to tho s e  of the grD.d o herd, but compl i cat ed by the 
y cuigroe b reeders ' uual all egianc e to typ e and ance stry 
as wel l na p cr.fol"'l'i.W.nc e }  and his roluct81lce to cull 
rigorously on o bas i s  or p er:t·o�co, 

The ff',ct s  c1i sel o o o  r� very cli s g_ukting p osition 
in the industry , and one whi ch cun b e  v i ewed with 
c omp l a c ency by ne i ther the Indust ry nor the Breed 
Soc i e t i e s  conc erned. 

In a s s e s s ing tho irap ort ance o:f herd recording 

in the p roduct i on increa s e  under di s cussion, it should not be 

overlooked, however , thut r·ecordl:ne had b e en concerned in 

more than mel"ely indi cat ing whi ch cows t o  cul l and f'rom which 
' 

cows t o  b r e ecL I t  hud played nn impo1�tant lJH.rt in indi cating 

the sup eriority of the sp ecial i s t  dairy breeds over dual 

purpose typ e s ,  and the advisability of using regi st ered 
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In adlU tion, 

recor<lil'l(., hu.d. l.> e cn c..r.�. im.flOl't t:.nt .rc. ctor in induc ing farmers to 

yl t...:n.o or nutri t i on 0f th ciJ.' hc. r· cl::J . 

'.i.'hc ::ut- co;:D .Ii L t e e ,  in t.h c i r  re-.)ort , made a 

\ ;i th thf.J �1l1j cct of rap iclly 

increasing the r.�.vcrnr.o :p r o uuct i .Jn of p e digree sto ck ·�he Breed 

soci o t iea were urged: 

1. T o  fo s t er "th e  u::1o of' "r1� oven'' n ircn in p e digree herds. 

�. T o  cnf'orcu :J cl o c t i  vo l .. e::; i ·:;trat ion on the ba s i s  of 

p crfornanc c., 

3 ,  'l' o obt a in ,.rnive.C'f.Hl r<; cord i ne  in :.) cclie1•ce herds, allowing 

the mv-.acr t 0  exclude an.;1 cow from the annual herd average 

on13• on cs.nc cll o t i on of i t s  rer:ti stration. 

For improvement in gr&de herds the r�� ort recomme�ed: 

1.  The surveying of as l al'"ge a p roport i on a s  po ss ible of herd 

s ires wr.il e the sires were still l iving, and the widespread 

use by art ific ial inseminat ion of the b e st proven sires in 

grade , and p art icul arly p edigre e  herds. 

2. cont inuous recording of a high proportion of herds with 

individual i dentific at ion of heifer c alves to facil itate 

sire survey. 

3. The publication o� all official sire sUl�veys irresp ective 

of the result s. 

It was considered that educat ion and publ icity were :f"undamental 

to the suc cess o f  the scheme and sp ecifi c re conrnendations were 

made for the provision of' bull e·t inG , films, l ectures and 

demonstrat ions to ful t'il thi s  ne ed ( �,r. Zc :uail'""J Board, 1943 ) .  

( d) �(_ho p��od Since 19�< 

one iTl'tnediate resul t  of the Herd Recording 

counc il ' s  1943 Report was the greater at tent ion focuaaed on 

artif'i c t e l  1nseminn.t i on r.. s a factor in herd improvement. 

work had al rec dy b een commenced. at Masoey hgricultural College 

nnd Rualcura .Animal Re search Stat ion. Probl ems of technique, 

at l east in the local appl icat ion of art i ri c i al  inseminat ion, 

were solved fairly quickly but progress was retarded by the 
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grcr:t cliff'i cul t ,,:  C Xl.) E- J.  i er:c .:, J.  i;::. ol:; t �c..1ni:lc; ;rovcn sires o f  the 

C ons e ::z.:uont l:r the ;m rk l' Ci�ld .nc: d  on c:.:.n exp eriment al b c. a i s  unt il 

c o- op c rr..t i on -.·:i th Ruc��:urr:. }\.e c acrch St £.t i on ( n. z. ne.iry Board, 

1950 ) ,  

In rc9J10ns e t·') the roco:rnnen<'le<t ions concerning 

the Breed Soc i et i e s ,  rc:-' ro r::ent r t :tvs R of the De.1ry Breeds 

"Ped erntion rJJ.d the ner:- artmr::?nt of" ,'\gricul tur�S met in October, 

1 944. It was dec i <lec'l t o  intro·duce n r1..1l •3 ,  in 1946 , making it 

compul sory to record all c own in herdn where some cows were 

recorded by c. O� R. or o. H. 'l'< method s ( " Jr. z. Dairy Export er" , 

1944 ) .  I n  o.dc11 t ion, re solut ions wore carr i e d  indi cat ing 

support for s ire survey work and the building up of l ifetime 

product ion reg i s t er s  ror cows under c. o. H. and o. H. T. OWing 

to admini strative ti if�i cul t i e s  the recordine or all cows in 

h el"<lo under Government t e Gt wuo never enf'orced. No separate 

s ire survey ochemc was introduc ed, and &1 though recen·tly the 

Dc...iry Bo c.rcJ ' . .:; ncrd 1Wcordinc Dci..::t:.rtmcnt ho.vo b een surveying 

s l r c c  on -�he b t:u3 i c  ·)f .J. H. ·.l.· . CJl< , G. ·;, .. �. r0sul t s, t hi s  coul d.  

record efl. It e r-m  nc.n.1•cely h e  said. thu.t tho Breed Societies 

hnve p:i ven r:" ntrm1g l er,.d ·to the i r  merrJbern b�r advoc ating 

cont inuous herd recordi n•:·; a :::; a b n s l s  f'or 8ire survey. For 

me.ny y e:.rs they appo s ed th e princ ipl e  that all cows in the 
i s  

horcl should b e  recol"ded end i tjunf'or·tuna·t e  that when they 

finally accepted the " all cov/11 rul e the Dep artment of 

A[..;r1 cu.J. -t;ure vm o  unabl e to :px>ovide the ne c e ssary service to 

record all che cows off cre� 

Dur ing the p eriod under revi ew two adm1n1strat-

i ve changes of' 1mp or tcmce occurred. Firstly, in 1945 ,  

Mr. c .  M. Hume retired from t.he posit ion o f  Herd Recording 

Sup e rvi sor and r.1r. A.. H.. 1. �·ard w-as appoin t ed Director of Herd 

Improvement. , ,1r. numc wr... s one of' t he f'oundel"S of Group Herd 

T est ing in New zealun<l and, under various t i tles and 
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administrations was the chief executive of the Movement from 

1923 to 1945. There is no doubt that his energy, enthusiasm 

and ability were maj or f actors in the suc c e s sful development of 

herd recordine. Secondly, in 1947, the Technical Committee, 

the Herd Recording council ' s  technical advisory bo�, was 

replaced by a standing Advisory Committee having a similar 

f'unction. Go-opted memb ers of the Herd Recording Council 

who previously had served on both the council and the T echnical 

Committee, now served only on the standing Advisory Committ ee. 

Memb ers with special i st technical knowledge were thus relieved 

of the comparat ively routine work of the c ounc il , though their 

services were s t ill available to the c ounc il. 

Reference has already b e en made ( see p. 46 ) to 

the di srup t ing effect of wartime conditions on herd recording 

services resulting in a rapid decl ine in the number of cows 

recorded t o  216, 000 in the 1942-�:S seaso11c Since 1943, 

however, there has been an increase in the number of cows 

recorded e ach year, particulur1y in the post-war period. This 

i s  shown in Table IV ( s e e  al oo App endix I ) .  

TABLE IV: Herd-recording stat is t i c s  1941-50. 

Season No. of' Cows Recorded As% 

1941-42 305, 715 
1942-43 216, 076 
1943-44 223, 652 
1944-45 258, 808 
1945-46 284, 459 
1946-47 318, 652 
1947-48 342 , 335 
1948-49 365 , 440 
1949-50 424, 004 

of all cows in 
milk 

17. 4 
12. 6 
13. 6 
15. 4 
17. 1 
19. 2 
20. 0 
20. 8 
23. 3 

( Extracted from N. z� Dairy Board, l950 ) 

In the years immediately following world war II 

many ex- servic emen corrrnenced dairy-farming, and, 1n general, 

they wanted their herds recorda� They were help ed by the 

Herd Recording council ' s  discount s t o  Returned Servicemen of 

50 per cent of the fees in the first year and 40 p er cent in 
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the s econd year of recordinc ( see p. gg ) .  In the 1947-48 

s eason, 1126 memb e r s ,  or more than one-fifth of all recording 

farmers rec eived the di scount ( N. Z. Dai�J Board, l948 ) .  This 

did not ,  by any means, ac count for all the increase in the 

number of cows recorded, for there was a general demand for 

more recording and, due to shortage of lab our and mat erial ,  

Assoc iations were comp ell ed to refuse many applicat ions for 

their servi c e s. Thi s wao in di st inct contrast t o  the p eriod 

b efore the war when i t  had b e en nec e ssary to cunvaas for 

membershitJ ·  candy ( 1949 ) stated that s inc e i t  was nec essary 

t o  app ly , and often t o  wai t  s ome t ime for admi ssion, the 

service _was more keenly appreciated und memb ers t ended to make 

more int ell igent use of the rec orded informat io� In addition, 

the cost s  of recording have ri sen steeply, and although the 

cost in torms of pound s of butt erfat has varied very lit tl e  

through the years, the rise i n  ab solut e  c o st would b e  a 

det errent to farmers who did not make good use o r  recording 

servic es. It i s  int ere s t ing to not e  ( se e  App endix VI ) that 

recording c ost s to the farmer have k�t clo sely p arall el to 

but terfat p nyout s and that in t erms of p ounds of butt erfat , 

recording i s  no more exp ensive at present ( 1951 ) than i t  was 

during the d ep re s sion yev. r s  of 1030-34. 

The 10{�-4� season marked the tenth year of 

the Herd Improvement Plen and whil s t  abnormal ities due to 

the war, and v ariations due to season, made it impracticable 

to make comparisons within tho ten-year period, ward ( 1949 ) 

showed that average yearly p roduct ion p e r  cow for all cows in 

milk for the decade endine with the 1948-49 season was between 

thirt een and fourt een p oundo of but t erfat higher than for the 

p revi ouo decade. Candy ( 1949 ) cl aimed that in view � the 

greut difficul t i e s  due to labour shortage and fert ili ser 

rat ioning experi enc ed during the war p eriod it was unlikely 

that thi s increa se wan due to b et t er feeding, and attributed 

mo st of' the improvement to breedine. I t  i s  impossibl e to 

apportion the caun e n  nccUl�a tely but it is probabl e that a 

consi derabl e p roport i on of the imp rovement was due to 
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environmental factoro. A compc:.rison of recorded cows in 

milk one hundred uays or more shows that in the same period 

the improvement was only nine _pounds ( N. z� Dairy Board, 1950 ) . 

FUrther, the increase in production was greater in unrecorded 

herd s where ac curat e  dam sel e ction and culling could not have 

b e en practi ced. Improvement 1n the s e herds must have resulted 

from the chanc e sel ecti ')n o:f a good bul l ,  the purchase of a 

proven bull , or a rise in the standard of herd nutrition and 

management. unt il high :a_ual i ty herd sires are available in 

l arge numb ers it i s  unl ikely that there will be any considerable 

raising of the genetic product ion level in these herds, and 

it i s probabl e ,  therefore , that most of the gains of  the past 

d ecade were due to improve d environment. 

'l'he campaign for herd improvement through 

breeding is  still gainine momentum nnd as more herds are 

recorded, and more bull s surveyed, gains from this source 

will b ec ome more important. Neverthele s s ,  in moat of the 

Domini on ' s  herds at pre s ent , tho l evel of production is such 

that the most rapid and economi cal gains cun still be made 

by the adoption of improved herd management methods. 



CHAPTER IV 

THE RF£0RDING OF PEDIGREE C�TLE 

1. Introduc tion of Ped igree Recording 

In countries where there i s  a clear di stinct ion 

between registered and tmregi otered dairy stock, separat e  

recording schemes for the registered animals have usually 

b een adopte� The United states of America, the Netherlands, 

Austral ia and Ncr1 zenland arc typical exumples. In th e two 

former countries the introduc t ion of scheme s for the recording 

of pedigree co�s was due to the breed societies, whereas in the 

latter two it was primarily the work of Government officers 

( Dairy cow Test ing, l935 ) .  

The recording of p edigree cows first became 

important in the United States where , in 1884, the " churn teat" 

( see p. 2 )  waf:l r.:do:pted by the American ,Jersey C attle Club as 

a standard for the Jersey breed. It was al so used to some 

extent by other dairy breeds ( Ahthony, l942 ) . Anthony ( ib id ) 

has stated that the test was essentially of short durat ion 

usually l a sting a day, two dnys,  or a week. High, and 

fre �uently fraudul ent records of ind ividual cows were used 

for publ ic ity by breeders and Breed Societies. The introduct

ion of the Babcock T est in 1890 provided a more accurate 

mea sure of fat content, but a t  fi rst it was employed only to 

d eterrnine fat content of sampl e s  collect ed in te at s of short 

duration. In 1894, the Bab cock det erminat i on was adopted 

by the Hol stein Friesian Associ&tion for an official seve�day 

t e s t  and, later, for o thirty-clay test. such short-term 

records were t hen considered an ac curat e meusure of producing 

abil ity. 

unfortunately , the craze for record-breaking 

in many spheres of human cctivity extended to production 

records , and no exp ense was � ared in attempt ing to obtain 

phenomenul seven-day and thirty-day yields. The publ icity 
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given t o  reco rding by the Breed societ i e s  has t ened its more 

vvidesp read adop t ion, b"u:� ·the Cl .. a o:f short-term individual 

records fol"' bre ed and herd publ i c i ty l a s t ed 'llell into the 

p re s ent c entury. In the unit e d  states it ;ius no t until 1926 

that a rat ional herd tel3t bu s e d.  on lc.cto. t i on yields was 

introduc ed for p edigree co,.-m ( Anthony, l U4�3 ) .  

Origins in New Z eal and. 

Although t he first purebred dair.y cattle were 

landed in New Z e al and in 1848 ( Philp ot t , l937 ) it was not unt il 

the advent of refrigerat ion and the establ i shment of an export 

trade in butter during the 1880 ' s  that an imp etus was given to 

sp e c i al i s ed dairy :flarrning ( ib i d ) . Tho importat i on of 

sp e c i al i s e d  dairy c attl e and the grading up of the predominating 

dual-p urp o s e  Shorthorn stock by means of sire s of these dairy 

b re ed s  ga ined moment� An incre as ing interest in purebred 

stock was refl ected in the publ i c a t ion in 1886 of the "New 

z enland Herd Book '' for all b reeds excep t  the Shorthorn ( for 

whi ch a herd b ook already exi st ed ) ,  and the formation of Breed 

soc i etie s  as follows = - Jersey, 1902 ; Ayrshire, 1909 ; 

"Fri e s i an, 1910 ; and �.1ilki� Shorthorn, 1913 ( Gilmer, l939 ) .  

In New Zealand, however, the Breed Societies 

d id not di�lay the snme int ere st in pro duct ion recording as 

was evident in the unit ed States. 'rhere was not the same 

intense c omp et i t ion b e tween rival da iry breeds, due probably 

to the ir numeric al weakne s s  und their lack of c entral i sati o� 

The forma t ion of Bre ed soc i e t i e s  in riew Z ealand post-dated 

that of their Ameri can count erp art s by about thirty years, and 

Gilmer { ib i d )  stated that as l at e  u s  lS70� purebred Shorthorns, 

mostly of dual-purpose typ$9,  made up 56 p er c ent of all pure-

bred c at tl e, Jersey s  comp ri s ing l e s s  than 9 p or c ent. Average 

annual regi strat ions of purebred do.iry c a t tl e  in the five year 

p eriod 1911-1915 al"'e sho wn in T abl e v. 

The Tabl e gives an indi cation that at that 

t ime registered stock represent ed but n small proportion o� the 
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Dominion herd, whi ch numb ered 65G 1 OOC da.iznJ c owc in 1912 

( N5 z.. Dciry Board) l9Eil:l ) . 

TABLE V. Average annual regi strat ions by N, Z. Breeders ' 
Associat ions in the period 1911-15. 

Bree d  P <':riod L�a l e s  F emales 

J ers ey 1911-15 559 632 
Fri es ian 1911-15 167 279 
Ayrshire 1911-15 62 213 
Milking 

Shorthorn 1915 50 362 

However, the use of pureb re d  bull s in commercial herds was 

b ecoming moro v7ide spread, and recording was loolted upon by 

some breeders ao a us eful advert i s ing �odium for their bull a 

( Jersey Herd Book, 1 909 ) .  Some private recording was 

pract i ced in t he first de cade of thi s c entury ( s e e  p. 4 ) , and 

herd-t est ing in grade herds ext ended rap i dly aft er its 1ntro4-

uct ion in 1909. The short- t e rm offi c i al test s in whi ch the 

recording offi cer remained on the farm for the duration of 

the t es t ,  and whi ch were so p opul ar in Ameri c a ,  were never 

important in New Z e al and. There were two possible reasons 

for thi s :  first, by the t ime the Breed soc i et ie s were formed, 

short-t erm t e s t s  were no l onger generally acc ept ed as true 

indi cator s of l ong- t ime p roducing ab il i ty ( Singl eton, l9ll ) ; 

and secondly, at that t ime , the p ioneering nature of farming 

in New Zealand l imi ted th e demand for, and pract icabil ity of 

such a service. 

In 1909 ,  however, the .Jersey Associat ion did 

introduc e a s even-d ay off i c i al test and in the Jersey Herd 

Book 1910 , a Register o f  Merit cont aining the recorda of eight 

c ows was pub l i she� The qual ifying standHrds w ere twelve 

p ounds of butterfat for cows and t en p ounds for heifers tor 

the s even-day t est p eri od. T h e  work apparently received 

l ittle support , for ·when the Hegi s t er was publ i shed for the 

last t ime , in 1914, only forty- three c ows had �ual i fied in 

the five years whi ch had el ap s ed s ince the t e s t  was inaugurated. 

Gi�mer ( 1939 ) stated that t he "p edigree breeders 
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mrid e their sel e c t ions on out·aard <::.})lJ CHrffilc � ,  on flow of milk, 

c:.nc1 on ne arne s s  of re1r .. t i onshl1� t o  much vuue d lndividue::.l a " ,  

::.:...."'lc.l c er·ta inly , the re i n  l i tt l e  evi,::.once o f  ;:..ny demand from 

the breeders for El herd r ecording system at that time. 

Sir.U.larly , there s e ems t o  hc'l e b een l it t.l e  demnnd from 

cor.1mercifll :farmerE:J for• bulls -..·-ti th but t e rf't:tt b acking, though 

with the spread of: h erd- recol'UiD.Z such u dc::1ancl waG ant icipated. 

In 1911, Singl e t on ( 101� Hro t e :  " 'rho t ime i s  not far distant 

when our mo st p roi.:;rc s s ive clc.iryr.1tm l'!ill , v7hen purchasing a 

head :for their dairy herd, demand not only a p edigre e but 

( al so )  re cords • • • •  " Indeed, 1 t w a �:;  c s t inu..ted that in 1�13 , 

l es s  than 5 per c ent of all cows were mat4d to purebred dairy 

bull s ( S1ngl eton, l � l 3 ) .  The indi cat ions are, therefore, that 

the introduct i on of a p edigree recording sy st em in 1912 was 

due not to �opul ur demar1d but to the i� iat ive of the Dairy 

Divi s ion of the Dep artment of Agricul ture. 

2. The Gover1unent Sy st er� ,  The ir Introduction, Methods 
and �&rly Progre s s  

( a) The c ertificat e of Record syst em ( 1�18 ) .  

In vi ew of the ant i o iputed 1ncre�se in the 

import ance o� p edigree cattl e in New Zeal and and the dee1rab111t� 

o:f fo st ering the us e of purebred bulls, offi cers of the Dair,y 

Divi sion appre ciat ed the need for an authent icated system of 

recording. A vis i t  to Denmaz•k in 1908 by the Division ' s  

Director, Mr. D. Cuddi e ,  had l e d  to the introduction in 1909 

o f  aystema � i c  herd�re cording ut Dal efield ( se e  po 6 ) , but 

b ecause of' the comt.• et lt ive n£t tUl .. e of the p edigree industry a 

b etter authent icated sys t em was nec e ssary for the recording o� 

regi s tered purebred cows. S ingl e t on ( 191� describ ed the 

American off i c ial short t e�n and semi-official yearly-tests 

and reco1m1en<J ed the l at t er to Nov1 Z e al and bre eders as a better 

indicator of produc ing ab i l i ty and p ersistency. ·rhe s emi-

official tests were so- called b ecause the recording offi cer 

was usually present for only one or two days each month. 
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one of the chief c::.,:::) lc.J.1ut ions advanced for 

the lmv v vo:cuec pPoduc t i on of cOiia!ler ciul cut·tle in Hew Zealand 

wus the sllort lt:.ctut ion p or iou ()l' H� .. tllY cows ( Singl et.on, 1912 ) ,  

duo, probably , t o  a c o: :-J:> int�tion or pOOL' fee ding and breeding. 

r t  wa s c on s i Jcl' c c.l th&t p cr G i G t ency c .;uJ_ ,l b e  irr11>roved by grading 

up tho commcrc icl her-do \Yi th purebred b ull G ,  end s ince e. 

3G5- d.u;y· t e s t  p crrni tt ed cows t o  li.emonstr�te the ir ability to 

millc for lo�� p e riods i t s  �dop t ion w<...c c.U.v occ;..t e d  ( Singl eton, 

1016 ) .  philpott  ( 1 S.l5J. ) stLted th E.:.t the offi c i&l at titude at 

tha t t i1ne w&s the;d, £U1.Y mea Enu .. c, such a s  the re cording and 

p!,1blication of' high luct&t ion l) rouuct i onc; f'o l"' individ.ue.l cows, 

which v;ould p:romot o the uoo of :)urcbrcd d&iry bulls was 

consi dered worthwhil e. This v i ew was al s o  held by Singleton 

( l�llij who wrot e :  "A aor:li-ryf'f i c i  t� r e cord of a cow for one 

year may be quo·t ed l egi t ima't ely by bre edero when sell ing Bil'3 

p roeeny of thi s  cow; and the one neeson ' s testing may i�uence 

• • • the price of. � .  sons and dc.ught oro, not to ment ion. • •  animal s 

who s e  relat i onship i s  fE.:rther rer.1ovod. 11 

Cudd i e ( 1�)12 ) report ed that detail s of a 

recording s cheme ha<l b e en p r ep ared by Singl et on, end in June, 

1912, the s e were submitted to the �ri e s ian and Ayrshire Breed 

Societiea .. The nmin p oin� s o f  the pro� osed scheme were :  

1. The Department. will a s s i s t  in the s em1-o:f'f1 c 1 aJ.  testing 
of only such cows � s  are prop erly and duly registered 
in the New Zeol and Herd Book of the breed to which the7 
b elonG. 

2. When a breeder de sires to have a c ow tested for a 
eemi-o.ffic i al record he must intimat e his desire to 
the s e cret ary of his Breeders ' Ass o c iation. • • •  

3� Every cow in order t .J  '-lual if"'J fo r a sern1-o:f':f'1cial. 
record must drop u c al f  within fifte en months ot the 
conraenc ernent of' hcl" t e ct ; and no four-year-old or 
mo.ture cow cun be n c c cp te u  for t e s t  unl e s s  she has 
dropp ed u cnlf' within fift een months of the coD'I'Il6nc e
ment o f  the test. 

4. The ovmer will agre e  to weigh or cause to be weighed 
euch and eve�� m�ilkine o f  the cow during her lactation 
p e r iod • • • • v r i  thin &. week aft er the end of the 
month the owner shall forward an ink copy of this 
r e cord to the Di rec tor of Dairy-produce, Well ington 

5. The in� cc t ine offi c e r  o f  the D�partment is to have 
the riGht o.t any time to vi sit the fa�n on which e. 
cow i s  under t e s t. :! e shall take the weight s and 
sampl e s  of four cons0cutJi ve milkill{; s  as nearly as 
:possible every month . . . • ·rhe erun_p l e s  of milk will 
b e  t e o t ed for but terfat by a d�)artment officer, and 
th e monthly fa t rn�oduct icn • • • e st imated by taking 
the total we ight of milk for the month • • • e.nd the 
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but t orf[..t t e at of the co:np o :1 1  t e  nnmpl e of the four 
milki�s. 
The owner nho. l J.  :• t th C! end of the lnctat. i on period or 
t e s t  f'orward o report, of the yearly production o f  milk 
t r.J�cn fror:l the m-Jnthl�' r-r; c o rd s  on a fo rm supplied by 
the Dep&rtment and shall make an affidavit b efore a 
,ruct i c e o f  the :r erJ. C f'  th� t t h i ::,  i e  true ancJ correct. 
The annual produc t i on will be obtained by totalling 
the p r o c�u c t i on • • . for e o ch month during one l actation 
p eri od,  and no t exc e e aine twel ve months • • • •  

The nc.mc s of' h c i:'er::- c.n<l.. c o'-n� ·,;h i ch p roduce UJ> to the 
minimum • • •  pound s or but t erfat r e �uired by their class 
will bo givon c. :.:wmi- of�l'i c i c.l rc col"d. 

The age cl a s s e s  varied ac cording to breed, but 

the 1nit ta1 standards for Fri e s ians, for eaample, were : 

T wo y ears or under a t  commen c ement o f  t e s t  
Three years ol d ot contnenc ement of t est 
Four y ears old at c ommenc ement ·)f t e s t  
Five years o r  ovor at commenc ement of t e s t  

lb. Fat 

240. 5 
277. 0 
313. 5 
350. 0 

The r e sul t s  of c ows fail inc t o  �ual i f'y for c e rt ifi�ateo were 

not publ i sh ed. The fe e fo r the s el�i ce was two p ounds p er 

c ow ( S ingl eton, l922 ) .  

The scheme wa s a c c epted immed iat ely by the 

vri eeian breeders, and, in the same season by the Jersey 

Aoso ciation. Tho No'rshire, ! tilk inc; Shorthorn and Red Poll 

Associat i ons j oinod in 1913 , 1014 , and 1 920 resp e ctively 

( Philpot t ,  1937 ) .  '.rh e  s ern1·- off' i c 1 a1 t e s t  became known, about 

1 �1 5 ,  os the '' C e rt i ficate of Record" or "C.  o. H .. " t e st. 

The ird ti al resp ons e by breeders t o  the new 

syc t or.1 wa s cons idered very eut i ofa c t ory, and in the first year 

forty- e igh t �ri es1cn8 and sixty- s ix Jerseyo r e c eived C ertiticat-

e s . Co1fl s were entered by s i xty- two breeders. App endix IV 
sho \'.' S ,  howeve r ,  that 11 t t1 e  ll l'ogres s  wa s made in the next few 

years. The shortage of' l abour during th e 1914-18 war waa 

probably one rea son for the sl ow devel opment of the movement. 

Another f�ctor of some imp ort anc e �as the format ion of the 

Milking Shorthorn A s s o c i a t ion in 191�� ,  ond the publ i cat ion 

of their fir8t h erd book in 1 Y 1 5. Gill£l eton ( 1915 ) rep ort ed 

that this latter event caused a renewed demand for Shorthorn 

bul l s  who s e  progeny were eligibl e for entry in t he herd book, 
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and some breeders who did not unuers t.and the posit ion concluded 

that the shorthorn wu s tw<ing p recedenc e over the specialised 

dairy breeds. They were di sappo int ed vvi th the demand :tor 

the ir regi stered da i ry b r e ed bull s �nd some showed their lack 

o f  confi denc e  uy wi thdrc.:::int_, fi'')lfl t e st ing. 

a t emp orary pha se. 

This was, however, 

An annual summary of results of cows qualifying 

f'or c ert ificat e s  WEHJ publ i shed in the " N. z. Journal of 

Agricul ture " ,  and c ons iderabl e publ i c ity was given to the 

l eading produc el"'S of the vari ous age-group s  for e ach bre ed. 

'£he average breeder reco1�ded onJ.;y· two ot' three cows annual.ly 

and Singlet on ( l�lG ) stutell thut few cov1s wero recorded roore 

than once. A single l[ ... ctat ion record wao consi dered a 

sat i o factol"Y index of producinG ab il i·liy ut that t ime. 

'l'ho Dai ry Di vifJion pluc ecl great e�haais on 

the use of records to d i scover bul l s  brod from high producing 

dams and bull �-J with h ie;h })roducing daught e i•s. A record was 

kept of nll s i res with a l eant four c ert i fic at ed daught ers 

�rom different dams. r.rh e s e  were known as "C. o. R. Bull a ••. 

As early a s  191G there was critic i sm of the 

365- day t e st ing p er i o<l, v1i th o 15-month re- c alving re quirement. 

It was c ontend ed by some b r e e d er ::;  thct thi n system b ore littl e 

l"'el n t i onsh iv t o  noi'taul Ne\/ .ze�l and duirying, where the season 

l as t e d  nine to t en m-:>nths , b ec auc; e i t  c reated conditions so 

abnormal that '' three calves �nlif ',7ere dropp ed in :four years ". 

Sirl.{.;ltiton ( 19m6 ) rai s ed the fo11mvint J) O inta in defence of 

tho exi s t ing sys tem:,-

1. Sinc e l o c n  than eieht COi'fS in every hundred t e st ed were 

t e n t o r1 mo J:•e than onc o 9  the ouggcGt ion of' thl"ee calves in 

:four years wa s merely theol"'et i c�l. 

" 2. Inst ead of thrm1ing c ov:rs out of th eir season f'or an 

indefini·� e numb er of ye ars every cow t e st ed coul d b e  

served i n  suf�ic icnt t ime t o  ensure that the second 

cal vine ::tf·t or the t e s t ing season woul d f'all within the 

p er i �d of usual du i ry fn:rrn p l"a c t i c e. 

''3. • • •  a twelve-month milk ing p eriod give s the p ersistent 
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The i s sue was continuously <leb u t e d  unt il , in 1930, a 300-day 

t eo t  wa s 1naueurated. 

It wac i nF-:;v :i.. talll c tlwt the p ubl i c ity given to 

high c .  o. R. p orf"ormanccs of inuivi <lu.al c ows would r"t tract the 

at tent lon of over·scns  buycro. This hc.d b een g_uoted by CUddie 

( 1�12 ) us one of the merits of the scheme. Thus, at a time 

when the dai ry indus try coul d ill afford to l o s e  good purebred 

stock singl eton ( 1916 ;  1920 ) report ed that a remunerat ive 

export trade hud been buil t up. 

Foll ovl'inc \ 1 orlt1 \ iar I iihel"e was a cons iderable 

expe.nsion c:>f c:. o. 1 i. t c st il'l[;, 1-·c c:.chinE :::... l) euk in 1924 when 933 

c ert ificate s we r G  i o :::.uc dr c. t o tul rrh ich ht-.s not been exceeded 

in the 3C5·· Cla;y division. '.i.'hiz. eXJ1 f'.nu ion vt�-:1.8 liart of the 

general rapid devel opment in he2•cl recording oc curring at that 

t.irne, e sp c c iul l;v in the Dep[,rtrncnt ' s ,·-_3 n o c i at i on System for 

�rude cuttl e ( sec  �. 6 ) , soue o f  tho c. o. n. t estine officers 

were d iverted to An uocir .. t i on 1.mi t� s  r ... nc1 b ec ause of (the result ing 
shortuee of t e st ers durins the p eriod 1919-21 some appl ications 

for c. o. R. t e s t inc had t o  be refused. To rel ieve thi s  

position th e D� i ry  Divi s ion p rop o s ed, p_nd the Breeders ' 

Assoc iat i ons ar.;reed, tho t the sampling p eri od be r4duced from 

two days t o  ono. Under the ne vr system, vvhicb came into force 

in the 1921-22 s ea s on, the te s tinc offi c e r  wa s present for a 

preliminary milkinp: to check s tripp ing of' the cows, ac curacy 

o f  m.tlk \ve ight s ,  and time of milking. Then, at the sub s e quent 

two or three milkings c=w cordinE to wh ether the cow waa 

milked twi c e or th:i."ee ti i11c s d<:tily the of:ficer checked milk 

weights nnd tool>;: so.mpl e o. A sam_pl c from each milking was 

t e s t o c1  for but terfr· t, rrnd the but t e rfat yiel d for the day was 

obtained by to tall inc the yiel ds of' e o ch milking ( Singleton, 

192 � ) .  under the original rul es ( see p . 57 ) a compo site 

samyle compri sin� e �ual quant i t i e s  from four milkinge was 

taken and e cch sa.!1I1)l o 'Na s no t ne c e s sarily in p roport i on to the 

weight of milk samr·l cd. 'l'hB new metho::1 was therefore more 

a c curate. 'fh e  short ened oumpling p er iod allowed each offi cer 
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t o  v i s i t  mor·o he r rlc , anc t o  r: 0mc ext ent reduced the coat of 

recording ( s0c  P· 68 ) ·  

1920 the rule s  wore amended to 
' 

a1l ·'�li for the i s sue of S 8 c ond G l n o s  c ert i f i c a t e s  fo r cows 

h ful .,.i., 1 1 �- h r.· b' J.t t e r.E'�: t re ::'.liremcnt but fail ed to drop a whi c  I J.. � � - � - ... 

c c.l f  \'! ith in ll..f> 5 d8ys of c orrrnenc emcnt of 'the t e st , provided 

tho.t " Ahe dropp ed a mature ccl f  durine the p eriod b etween the 

456th t.ncl 485th dt:J.yr: inclur>ive nfter. commenc ement of t e st " 

( Singleton, 1919 ) .  Thic wc.s n c·)nc e ss ion t o  breeders who 

wi she d  to use such recordn for advert i s ing • 

. Afte r  1924 there w a s  a marked decl ine in t he 

number of bre eders supJ) ort ing th e C. o. R.. sy stem, and in the 

numb er of cows recorded. In vi ew of the rap id growth of the 

oroup Herd Te s t ing :•1ovement nt this time ( see Table I , p. llJ 

the lack of intere st in semi-official recording shown by the 

p edigree breeders i s  difficult to eA�lai� In 1927 less than 

two hpndred breeders ,  te s ting an average of about three cows 

each ,  support ed the c. •). H. syo t em ( Singleton, 1928 ) . Their 

reluctance to test may be expl ained in p urt by their not nee� 

ing to rec ord in order to :::; ell the ir stock. There was a 

general d emand for re�i s tercd pu�ebrod bulls and breeders were 

abl e to s ell their e tock on p edigree whether they had butterfat 

b acking or not. Gilr.1e:c· ( 1�3� ) w1•o t e  of' this phase: ••the 

long p eriod of phenomenal demand for regi stered sires • • • had 

encouraged the e stab l i s r�ent of numerous small herds of 

regi�1t ez·ed stock in which l i t tl e  construct ive breeding was 

e.tter;1p t ed and the p r·op ort i on o:r inferior bulls  bred was high. " 

'£his was evid enc ed b;).' the sub s e -1uent complaints about p edigree 

" scrub s '' ( nee p. 25 ) ,  and the growing <lerru::..nd in the ••thirties" 

f'Ol" bull s with sow1d but t e:c>:f::: .. t bc.,cking. '.!!he Dairy Division 

did no t take a strong stand in iwpross ing bre eders with the 

ne ed for r c cordine l &rgo nUi-,lb ors of their 8tock. Singleton 

( 1927 )  deiJlored the fall in numb ers of' cows recorded and the 

empha s i s  plf� c e d  on s int�l o j_.,c cor<1-bJ•onJ� 1� l nctat i ons, but 1n 

the same you..I' , when the Of:fi c i ul Herd. 'J.l es·t ( see p. 65 ) was 

introduc ed, no attemp t was nw.de to 1.1ak e t : 1e recording of all 
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cows in t l:.c herd c o,;�; ul sor;,·. 

tlO l" e  publ i shed uhi cl1  e u L< l C  nJt hcllJ cut t;i ve the breeders a 

sonD e of c 0m1 'luc oncy. · .. · l l u. : -; ,  'J i n,: ;l ·� t on ( �. '.. 27 )  :11e rl e  e.. comparison 

of the <::.vcrq..:;e �' i C l <1 s ,Jt c. ·;, .. {. c m::J i n  H:1 3 • nc1 1926 wh i ch 

in most c l ao s o s  i'or the thirt emi �· e-.: 1 ... J. C l' :i. oll. But in 

di o cuosine; the l< 1 3  s eason ' s  l'c ;..;�.ll t :J �h e n f.i.J.lO \ Tri ter ( Single-

t on 1SJ1'*- ) ntate<l " . . . �\n .. the r1rct c ee::.. s o:n. ' A t e st1ne; many 

bre ede:i."' S  found thems el v e o  unvrcp r..roJ • , , • � Jf 255 cows ent ered, 

244 were tested, anu 0f ·� 11c o o  113 hu.ve ·;:'ull;y· 1ufl.l ified. A 

JIIU.ilber of cows entered Cu! il<aenc cJ. t.h ei r t 1J s t  lit an unfavourable 

:p eriod o f  the y- eur, so.:lC c omm�nc in ... . '3YOll in .ranuary. It i s  

obvious that :r-ecordn rnude unclb .a..., cuch c i r c w !ls t nnc e s  do not do 

the cows j ustice. " :l' b.bl e  v-;_ , vvhl cr� incluC e d  th e rcsul t s  for 

Jerseys una PriesiE:t.nu in lS-1.-;� c.nc. 1 0 1 [;  d emonGt rr:.t e s  the 

mi slead ing ru.· ture of h COJ!1.L • ari son o f  the lf,12, vnd 1926 results. 

TABLE VI. c omp ar i son o f  p ro duc t i on of Jerseys and Frie sians 
ca ining firr::t cla::>�i C cl�t ifi c at e a  of Record in 
vurioun lenrs. 

Class 1�13 

,.rerseys 

1�14 1�15 1926 

No. o:f lb s. .No. of' lbs.  N0. 0f' lbs.  No. of lb a. 
Cov1s To'nt G ows :..,at cow3 Fat Cows Fat 

'l'wo-� etu"' 10 
Three-year 17 
Pour-year 11 
Mature 20 

Two-year 13 
Three-year 1 4  
Four-ye;:,r 1· 
Mature 17 

380 
39r; 
413 

.'33 7  
41G 
0 30 
432 

22 
l S  
48 

335 
412 
39� 
1:71 

'<'ri e s ians 

21 
8 

24 

401 
458 
·�� 

3� 
21 
14 
20 

371 237 
448 61 
<-170 33 
4�1 �l 

405 
4'75 
1�� 

54 
17 

�t 

412 
491 
527 
643 

423 
497 

i�� 
Adap t ed :froin Sing1 etr.:m, (1916 ; 192� . 

In al l c a s e s  the l£:'14 r-illd 1915 resul t e  show a considerabl e 

advo.nta�e over the 1013 figur e s  whi ch would be due chi efly 

to improved management , fe e ding ancJ s el ect ion of cows to be 

recorded, The increu c o  1�1 av ercge :product i on, from b eing 

well over one hundred p ound c b e t we en 1�13 e.nd 1926 i s  reduced 
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to about i'if'ty p o unds b e t ween l�lu and l �i:::G .  

n;,· 102�, lw .wvc r, th ere we1�e de:f inite signs o� 

u chD.llge in thought. singleton ( l��� ) �uoted figures to show 

that the u v<.n,8ge 11roU.uc t i on l )f c. o. rt.. cows had been st&tionary 

c omment e d :  1 1 t h ore i;:; roo . .  1 f'o1• <=.1lPI'(-;C iulJlc extension in teet1ng 

of these ( purebred ) Wliranl s as it w:Jul d app ear that the number 

of regiotel'ed purebrcd;:1 with uuthent i c a t c<l y i el ds repre sent s 

too sT!!Dl l  a proport i on of the herd-booh: entries. " 

Dire c t  p re s sure for raore I'o cording of pedigrees 

c ame :from th e Domini on Group H erd 'J.' e s t ing T<"cderat ion. Follow-

int-.:; wide opret.U. COHI.J:.'laint u l'roifl grade farmers conc erning the 

�ual ity of purebred bul l s  and the shortaGe o� bull s with 

but terfat backing, representatives of the herd-testing 

Fe derat ion at tende d  the 1929 Duiry Rro e d 3  Federat ion Conference 

t o  s tre s s  the neod !'or a i ilO P e  progresnive b reeding polioy, 

and an imp l"ovement in the at ando1•c1 or hord sires ( "Da1ry:ral'ID8r!, 

1930 ) .  As a resul t ,  t h e  bre e d er s  se t up a sub-committee to 

look into the mat t e r  of Hl.Ore t e ot 11� of p e digree cows , but 

the resul t s ,  ss refl ec t ed by the nu�J e r s  of cows recorded 

under the Government sy st m:1s , ·ue r e  negl igibl e. 
"" In 1\.: 30 e 2:03- d� C :;rtificate o-r Re cord syst em 

w&s intr•oduced at the rc .:;._ue st o.:.' ti1e Jerse;; BreedeJ."'S ' Associat-

ion. This !'ollmvocl a G trong tJ."eml in :Cavour of thi s short er 

1-� eri ; 0. i.n the ;;., s. 1\.. ( Sine:.;l�;;ton, 1030 ) .  The new t est was 

GX.) oc·tcd t o  find gre at e s t  :supp ort from smal l farmer-breeders 

b e cause the 305-ds,y p eriod conformed more clo sely to eorrmercial 

dai ry-farm prac t i c e. I t  sti:p u.l ut ed u thirte en month calving 

int erval ( or fourt e en mon th s f'or s second cl ass c ertificate ) 

wh i ch ,, tUll ik c the f i ft e en month int e rval p e rmi t t ed fo1 .. the 

365-dvy C. o. I�. wo ul d  enabl e c o ws to c alve each spring. Fees, 

and rul e s  of conduct , w e r e  t h e  s arne a s  for the 365-da.y system. 

The que.li�' inc st r,.nc1&rdc for c ert i fi c a t e s  we re as :follows : -
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Age 

Two years or under at commencement of t e st 
Three years old at commencement of test 
Four years ol d at commencement of test 
�ive years or over at commencement of teat 

lb. Fat 

250. 5 
287. 0 
323. 5 
360. 0 

The init ial r e spons e to the ne w  division was 

poor, only seventy-tw·o cov1s ovmed by twenty-seven breeders 

obtaining first class certificat es 1n the first year 

( Sineleton, l931 ) .  In the next ten years only about seven 

hundred cows �ualified ( see Appendix I I I ) .  It i s  l ikely 

thot many breeders continued to support the 365-day test 

because the longer lactation p eriod niDde the records of their 

cows more impressive thun the corresponding figures for 

305-dny lo.ctat ions. probably, buyers p aid little attention 

to lactation length, and some breeders who woul d have support

ed the 305-day test because of its closer adaptation to 

seasonal dairy ing, were forced, for economic reasons, to remain 

in the 365-do:,• division. 

In the same season ( 1930 ) th� butterfat 

standards for the 365-day divi s i on were raised. This follow-

ed much discussion as to whether or not standards should b e  

el iminated  altogether. I t  was argued that the records on 

the certificate should Bi> Oak for themselves but it was f'inally 

decided, however, to ra i s e  the standards so that the foll owing 

applied� -

Age 

Two years or under c..tt con11ncncement of t est 
Three years old at commenc ement of t est 
Four ye<..ro ol d  · t  corrmoncorncnt of' t est 
Five y ears or over ut cowmmc ernent of test 

lb. Fat 

275. 5 
312. 0 
345. 5 
385. 0 

( Singleton, l930 ) 

Another change, about this time, w as the 
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introduct ion, in 1933, of a erd Cl a s s  C ert ifi cat e of Record 

" for thos e  cows whi ch q_ual ified fo r Pirst or S e c ond Class 

c ert ifi cat e of Record in all resp e c t s  s ave sub s e g_uent calving" 

( Singl e ton, l933 ) .  From 1936 , however ,  only two classes were 

i s sued, F irst Class for cows ful fill ing all re �uirement s, and 

second C l a s s  for cows fail ing only on the c alving re quirement 

( N. z. Dai ry Bre eds Federr:-4t ion, 1936 ) .  S ince 1936 there has 

b een no change in the c. 0.  R.  sys t em. 

( b )  The Government Offi cial Herd T e st.  

In 1927 an Offi c ial Herd T e s t  ( o. H. T. ) ,  designed 

ror use in herds where at l e ast one cow wa s already under 

c. o. R. t e s t ,  wa s intro duc ed by the Da i ry Divi s i o� I t  was 

stated ( Singl et on, l92� that the main purp o s e  was to help 

breeders "· • •  t o  asc ert a in wha t  cows are worth th e c are and 

exp ense of a c. o. R. t e s t ". Whil st the new t est w as meant 

primarily for p e di gree cows, breeders with grade cattl e  in 

the ir herds could, under c erta in condi t ions , have their grades 

recorded und er the o. H. 'r. sy stem. 

The name o f  the sys t em wa s l at er ( 1933 )  changed 

to "Government Off i c ial Herd 'l' es t "  (a. o. n. 'I'. ) chi efly t o  avoid 

confusion with other sy s t ems , part i cularly the "Ordinary Herd 

T e s t "  as the A s so c iat ion own srunpl e sys t em was sometime s 

cal l ed ( Singl eton, 1933a) . However, th e abbreviat ion " 0.  H. T. " 

has continued in common usage. 

In the enrly years of Government recording the 

t e s t ing of s el ect ed ru1imal s by the c. o. R. sy stem had b e en 

considered t o  supply ampl e informat i on to breeders. PUrebred 

cattl e were b e l i eved to b e  sup erior to grade and crossbred 

animal s ,  and the chief need w£t s a syst em which would draw 

attent ion to the b e s t  of the purebreds ( s e e p. 57 ) .  However, 

dur ing the 1920 ' s , the ne ed f'or• a herd- t e s t  for purebred 

herd s b e c ame apparent , and s inc e the c. o. H. system was too 

e.xp ensi ve 'for thi s pur-p o s e  the o. H. ·r. wa s introduc ed. 

However, s ince i t  w&s not made comp ul sory t o  record the whol e 

herd , much of the p o t ent i al value of the new system was lost. 
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'l'he c. o. R. system already" provided for the recording of 

sel ect ed animal s ; another such syst em could give littl e 

add e d - advantage. Philp o t t  ( 1951 ) stat ed that i t  i s  p robable 

that many new pedigree breeders ,  then support ing the Group 

Herd Test would have cormnenc ed semi-official t e s t ing if a true 

herd- test had b e en provide� But sinc e they wi shed to record 

the ir whol e h erds and were not prepared to compete in 

Certifi ca t e  of Record and Official Herd Tes t wi th breeders who 

recorded only a few �ecially sel ected individual s, they 

continued to support the GroUI) Herd •r e s t. The nwnerical 

strength of breeders us ing the Government syst ems , there�ore, 

remained prac tically uncha.need by the introduct ion c£ the 

Official Herd ·r est ( sec  A:t.lp endix I II ) .  

The method of recording was as foll owe : 

Sampl ing, weighing, ond t estine were carri ed out during the 

normal monthly visit  of the c. o. R. testing officer. At the 

first milkine during hi s vi sit the offi cer checked the milking 

t ime and efficiency of stripp ing. At the remaining milkings 

of the twenty-four hour p eriod he toolc weights and sample s. 

The O\nler took no milk weight s. Monthly butterfat yield was 

cc l cula t ed from the weight s and sample s taken by the test ing 

off'ic cr. The testing period was 305 days. VVhere no cows 

were ent ered under the c. O. R. system, regi st ered cows cou1d 

be t e s t e d  under o. n. T. after IJ a.yment of the c. o. R. entry tee 

( 8  guineas in 1C'27 ) . Th e fee for o. n. T. at that time was 

fi vo shill ines 11er cow ( Singleton, 1927<:9 

3� The Government Syst ems since 1927. 

( a ) Development. 

The develop�ent of the two Government herd 

t es t s  can b e  followed from App endix III .  In the fivst season 

that the � H. T. op e rat ed ( 1927-28 ) ,  1550 cows were recorded 

und Singl eton ( 1928 ) concl uded th� t sinc e in 1928 an average 

of 3. 2 cows 1J er t e s t inE r:1ember vm s recorded under c. o. R. 

as comp ered with 3. 4 the previous y ear, the Offi cial Herd 

Te st had not advers ely affected entries for c. � R. The 
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H "' rose ouickly t o  about two thousand 
numb er of cows under o. . . .J. . �.�. 

in the 192U-29 season, but t he toto.l number of cows recorded 

annually by the Government syst ems consi st ently remained below 

three thousand unt il 193�. Thi s repre s ent ed a small 

prop ort ion of the Domdnion ' o  reei �tered purebred c ows , which, 

in 1928 , totalled 29 , 000 ( ?J. z. Offi cial Year Book, l930 ) .  

Many cows were re corded only onc e ,  s o  the number of living 

cows with s emi-off i c ial records would be higher thqn the above. 

In addition, a considerable ,  but unknown nwnb er of p edigree 

cows was recorded under the Group Herd T e st. The tot al 

number of recorded purebred cows was, however, insuffi c ient to 

supply the industry with bull s  having sat i sfactory but terfat 

backing ( s ee T abl e VII p.77 ) .  
I t  i s  not i ceabl e thut there was no decl ine in 

numbers of cow s recorded dur ing the economi c depression ot 

1930-34. pos sibly, the increas ing ins i stence of commercial 

farmers on but terfat backing for their bull s, and the 

increasing propaganda for sire survey made continued recording 

advi sabl e ,  d e �ite financ ial stringency. Increasing efforts 

were made to populari s e  recording in p e digree herds. In 

1933 Singl eton ( 1933a) urged breeders who ent ered c ows tor 

c. o. R. to plv.ce the remaind er of their sound cows under 0. H. '1'. 
In 1934 the Dairy Industry C ommi s s ion re commended, wi thout 

suc c e s s ,  that the sale of purebred b� wi thout butterfat 

backing b e  prevente d  ( Report of Dairy Indust ry Col11111se ion, 

1934) , and f rom 1936 onwards the Herd Recording Counc il made 
strenuous ende&vours to have more p edigree cows recorded as 

purt of the ir plan to :p rovi de an irl1l.JDVement in the standard 

of herd s ire s ( N. z. Da iry Board, l939 ) .  However, i t  was not 

unt il the 1939-40 s e as on that a defini t e  upward trend in the 

numb er of cows recorded b eg� It was first apparent 1n the 

numb ers recorded under the o. n. T. nnd the 305-day c. o. R. 
syst ems. 'l'hc 305- day c. •). H. (livi sion rece ived littl e  

support during t h e  fir st decade after i t s  int roduction but 

from 1941 onwards i t  ga ined considerably in popularit�. 

· ne sp i te acute shortage s of farm labour, the 
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increasing demand for record inc wuo maintained throughout 

\"/orl d �inr I I  onc1 dur inc the ,:rB t- ,;ar yeurs. 'l'he Dairy Division 

cxp erienc o u  ere ut clii'fi c ul ty in obt aining suffi c i ent staff to 

handl e the increas ing numbers , and some re �ue st s for � � T. 

and c. o. R. serv i c e s  had to b e  refused. In 1945 a rul e was 

introduced mak ing it co:�1ul s ory for breeders with one or more 

cows under o. ; . .  � to record the remainder o f  the ir herd under 

0. H. T. ('N. z. Da iry Export er" , 1944) . In regi st ered purebred 

herds where no cows were entered for c. o. H. , � H. T. servi c es 

could b e  obt a ined only if the who l e  herd was recorded and the 

normal c. o. H. ent ry fee of e ight guineas p aid. However, the 

Dai ry Div i s ion was unab l e  t o  obt a in the ne ces sary staff to 

record the addi tional cows and the " all cow " rul e was not 

enforced exc ep t in herds where no cows were ent ered for c. 0. R. 

In an a t t emp t  t o  fac il it a t e  the s ervi c e , o. H. T. clerical 

work wa s d ecentral ised uf ter the '. Jar, four dis trict Depart

mental off i c e s  being e quipp ed fo r the purp o se. All c. o. � 

returns cont inued t o  b e  handl ed by th e Well ingt on office. 

The magnitude o f  the increa s e  in demand for recording can be 

gauged from the fact that in 1939 l e s s  than 3 , 000 cows owned 

by 238 b re eders , were recorded by Government systems, whilst 

in 1950 , over 2 1 , 000 cows owned by 785 bre eders were recorde� 

The inabil ity of t he Dp.iry Div i s .i. on t o  p rovide an ade quat e 

servi ce und er the s e  cond i t i ons wa s an i�Jortant reason for 

p ed igre e test ing b e ing pl ac ed under the c ontrol of the New 

Ze&land De1 iry Bov.rd in 19tH ( sec  p. 85 ) .  

( b ) co st s. 

Singl eton ( 1922 ) stated that when the 

C ert i fi c a te of Re c ord sys t em v1�s introduc ed in 1912 the 

t e s t ing fe e wa s two p ounds p er cow. Th is was rai sed soon 

aft erward s to three guine&.s b ut a cons iderabl e  Government 

sub s i dy  was ne c e s sary t o  supp ort the scheme. A further 

increa s e  t o  f ive guine<.. G wa s mo.de in 1921 to d efray increasing 

cost s ,  b ut due to the fb c t  that 1no s t breeders recorded only 

one or two cows the exp ense s  ;;Jere very high. S ingl eton ( ib id) 
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rep ort e d that in an effort t o  induce e ach bre eder t o  submit 

more c ows to c. o. R. t e s t  th e scal e of fe e s was readj ust ed in 

Ap ril , 1�2� , the fee b eing t en guineas for the first cow 

ent ered c..nd three guine & :J :for c ::,ch gub s e .;_uent entry. The 

chang e w c: s  y a r t i ally cffe c t i  ve and, in 1G25 , the initial fee 

·Na s  reduc ed to e ight guineas. nowe v o r ,  in 1927 the average 

b r e eder record ed only 3. 4 c ows and t he Dep artment of Agriculture 

c ont ribut ed about two- thirds of the co s t s of C ert ificate o� 

Re cord ·t e s t ing ( S ingl e ton, 1�27 ) .  

The Rep o rt of the Da iry Indus try C ommi ssion 

( 1934) drew at tent ion to the high cost of Government recording. 

I n  the 1933-34 sea s on the r e c o rding of ab out 3 , 000 cows coat 

£6 , 900 , of whi ch th e Government p rovi ded over £2 , 300. In 

the same s ea s on, the Government sub s i dy  for the recording of 

300, 000 cows by Group Herd T e s t  wa s £5 , 000 .  

De sp i t e  Government a s s i s t an c e ,  t h e  bre eders ' 

recording c o s t s ,  e sp e c i ally for c. o. R. , were high. However, 

l ib eral sub s idie s were given by some Br e e d  Soc i e t i e s  ( eee P• 74) 

t o  encourage c. o. R. t e s t ing. The Off i c ial Herd T e s t , on the 

o ther hand , at five shill ings p er cow, was c omparabl e  in cost 

with the Group Herd T e st. There were a number o f'  reasons 

why s emi- offic ial t e st ing wa s c o s tly t o  op erat e , of which the 

main one s  v1ere = 

1 .  Few cow s  were rec ord ed in e a ch herd , but regardJ. e s s  of 

the numb er, the re c ordi ng off i cer wa s present for a 

twenty-four hour p eriod.  

2.  Recording orf i c ers did no t rec eive free lodging. 

3. Bre eders ' farms ·were scat t ere d ,  involving high transport 

c o s t s. 

4. The detailed che ck ine; of c. o. R. milk we ight s and general 

authent i c at ion of r e c ord s enta il e d  high cl eri c al coats. 

During t he l ast decade , ri s ing costs of pedigree 

recording have not b e en mat ched by higher fees. In 1949 

the o. H. '.i\ fee was rai s e d  t o  t en shil l ing s p er cow and the 

init ial c. o. R. fe e to t en guineas, but in recent years most 
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of the added co st of the s e  s e rvi c e s  has b een b orne by the 

Governmen-t. Thus in the 1Sl4!J- : ;e sea son to tal costs were 

£48 ,  000 ; aJ?p roxinJ.£.toly .Cl8 , 000 wc. s coll ec t ed in fees,  and 

the Govern.11ent nrovidec1 the rema ining £30 , 000 ( Fawc ett , l95l ) .  

'l'hi s  repres ent ed a sub s i dy o f  OVt"lr thi rty shill ings per cow, 

whereu.s G overnment t. s s i s tancc to the nrou:0 Herd T e st movement 

in the srunc :Jenson ·:m s .-c2o � 000 ,  ·:1hi ch support e d ,  1n part , 

inve stigat ional work of b enefit to the whol e industry. The 

unrea sonably h igh c o ::rt of' op er&t i on of eemi-of'f'i c ial t esting 

wa s a maj or reason for i t s  abandonment in 1951 ( ib id ) . 

( c ) The Publ i cat i on and Interpretat i on of' Resul t s. 

It i s  irrrv o ssibl e t 1) j udge ac curat ely from c. o. R. 

and o. H. T. resul t s ,  the trend of produc t i on of pedigree cows. 

Qui t e  apart from the fact tha t t. hroueh the years only a 

small proport i on of al l r egi stered cows has b een recorded 

under th ese sy st ems , t he method of publ icat i on of' resul t s  has ,  

i n  general , be en such a s  t o  gi ve l i ttl e  ac curat e informat ion 

on produc t ion trends, 

A comp ar i son whi ch has b e en made frequently i s  

the t b e tween the average of cows gaining fi rst clas s  

d ert ifi c a t � o� Re cord, i n  d i fferent years. It has b een 

ta c itly a s o umed that such a samp l e  refl ec t s  the production 

t rend s of al, l pedigree c ows. Even i f'  such an asswnp tion 

'7er•e admi s si b l e  the c om,tJari s ons b etween different years have 

b een b ia s sed. Thus Singl e t on ( 1�3� ) in his annual surnmar.y 

of herd recording favourably comp ared the average yield of 

cows g_ual if� ine for fir s t cl�ss c ert ifi ce.t e s  ( 365-day) in 

1937 an� 1938 wi t h  the c orre sponding f'iL�re s for 1923. 

a compari son c oul d  be crit i c i zed fOl"' four reasons : 

1. I t  made no allowanc e  for sea sonal d ifferenc e s and 

improvement in farm management pra c t i c e s .  

2. I t  disregard ed the fac t tha t the �ual ify1ng standards 

for c . o. R. were ra i s ed by thirty- five p ounds, aa from 

1930, thus changine; the b a s i s  of' compnri son. 

3. The intro duct i on, in 192 7 ,  of the Offi c i al Herd Teat 

Such 
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"to asc ertain what c0w:::; D.re worth the care and eXpense 

of e. c. o. R. test" would have , pre sumab ly, some effect 

on th � averaP:e :product i on of cows gaining C ert ificat e s  

o f  Record thereaft er. 

4. In p..n increas ing pedigree p op ul e.t i on the recorded sampl e 

remained npproximf.ltely the same s ize and would, therefore, 

b e  more hi ghly sel ecte� 

App endix IV shows the average production of 

Jersey and Fri e s ian c ows which have rec eived 1 s t  Class 

c. o. R. ' s and in study ing the producti on trends it i s  necessar.J 

to c onsider the above four p o int s. The f igures show a 

considerable increase in production through tho years , due 

t o  improved feeding and management , more c areful select ion of 

cows ent ered for c. o. H. tes� , and ir�rovement in genetic worth, 

but i t  i s  impossible to n s s e %  the relative importance of the se 

factors. 

De tails o f the ave rage production of cows under 

Official Herd Test have not b een published by the Dairy 

Div i si on s inc e t he 1938-39 season. �ull detai ls have been 

i s sued t o  the individual Breeder s ' Associations but these 

latter do not publish details of records b el ow a certain 

s tandard. For example, the Fri e s ian As sociat i on does not 

publi sh o. n. r.r. records of mature cows below 360 lbs. ot 

butt erfat. Thus , not only are c ows selected for recording, 

but only sel e c t e d  r ccord 3 are publ ished. Average production 

figure s  from the s e sources e.re therefore of' limited usetulnes s. 

In t he u s e  of product ion records as an aid to select ing stock 
. 

the poor records are at l e a s t  a s  important as the high ones 

and their suppre ssion for rea sons of breed p rest ige i a  to 

b e  deplored. 

4. The Breed Soci eties end Herd Recording 

Since the introduct ion ar sy s t ema t i c  herd 

rec ording in New Zeal and, off i c i al p ol i cy ha a encouraged 

the use of registered purebred sires in commerci al herds. 
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The rnte of' impro vement throu�h b l., eod ine; of the nat i onal 

herd has b e en influenc e d c on n i dernbly by th e margin of sup erior

ity of r cg i s t erc0 purebreds over th e grade ca tt l e. The obj ects 

of the n. Z. Dn iry Breeds "?edero.t ion ( formed in 1926 ) include 

p romot ion of the int erc nt � of' th e dai rr; indus t ry through 

" • • • th e u c e  a'f rurcb r e d  bul l s  e.nc] the eliminv.tion of scrub 

bul l a "  rull1 " , • • methodn of e st imn.tirlG nnd increasing the 

product ive capacity of da iry c o. t t l c "  ( "'rhe Land of Efficiency " ,  

_ 1926 ) .  The Breod Soc i oti e n hnve b e en vit ally concerned 

the refor e w·i th :produc t i on recording. When s emi-offi c ial 

t o s ·t ing wa s inst i tuted by the Da iry Divi s ion in 1912, the 

Breed Soci et i e s were given a p rominent rol e in its administrat-

i o� Ent r i e s  had to be made through the appropriate society 

and the ut il i sat ion of reco rd s for herd imp rovement and 

prop aganda vro. s l e ft to thl; breeders ' organi sat ions. But 

whereas in some countri e s , for exa�)le the united States, the 

Breed Societie s have trucen th e l ead in organising p edigree 

re cording, in New zealru1u the breeder s ' organi sat ions have 

foll owed the l ead of the Dairy Division, and in some oases 

:p rogre s s ive change s  have h&d to be made de sp it e them. 

Neverthel es s the New Zeal and Breed so c i e t i e s  have devoted 

considerable energy und expense to further ing various phases 

of herd improvement through p ro duction recording. 

BY 1914 the Fri e s i an, cTersey ,  Ayrshire and 

Milking Shorthorn Associa tions v;ere supporting the Cert1�1oate 

of Recora sys t e� In 1�14 the Jersey Association included 

in 1 t s  Herd Book a Regi ster of 1.1e ri t for c, o. R. cows, and 1n 

1925 a s eparate publication, the Advanc ed Regi ster of Merit , 

the fir s t  of which incorporated all re sul t s to that da te, 

was produced. T h e  Advanced Register of Merit has since been 

publ i shed annually. The Friesi an Association has issued an 

annual "Production Record 11 v1hich was first produc ed as a 

consol idated e di t i on in 1927. 

The Advanced Regi ster of Merit ( 1925 ) contained 

th e names of e ight Champ ion But terfat Bull s ( C. B. B. ) a title 
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given t o  .rers e;{ buJ.l s  having f i ve or mo re daught ers, from 

different do.ms , whi ch pro Juc c c1  u t  l e e1 st doub l e  the amount 

of but t erfat ro �uire<l to \iin u fir s t  cl c:. o r;  C ert ificate of 

Re c ord. An offi c i t.l l e a d  in r e co rcUne the names of bulls 

with t e sted prog eny hc...c:t b e en £�iv en L�l the introduct ion, in 

1 � 1 3 ,  of' tho Dairy :Jiv i s ion 1 s  "C. o . .  ;-l, bull " cl a s s ( see P• 59 ) ·  

Whi l st th� cl a o :J i f i c ,� t i ons wore o f'  some value in drawing 

attention to  the use of but � e rfut �ecords in t h e  selection or 

s ire s , they haJ. sho x>t c ominL�}.J r ... s l tle c..sure s of a s ire ' a worth 

for several x> e a s ons. 'l'he nw;1b c r  of daughters re quire d was 

small ,  and only one x> c cord of e ach was re �uire� Only the 

b e s t  daughtox>s were c ons i dered , no account b eing taken of 

the produc t ion records of the reraa ining t e st ed daughters. 

The corresp onding Pri e s i an c l a s s ifi cat i on ( Production Record, 

1927 ) had the meri t that t he records of all daughters tested 

under c. o. R. wer o included regardl e s s  of produc t ion, but since 

only the most promi sing animal s were entered for c. o. R. the 

sire regi st er could no t be reliardeu as providing an adequate 

progeny t e s t. H owever, wi th minor modificat ions , such sire 

c l a s s i f i c at ions have b een a constant feature of Breed Society 

p roduct ion rer_: i s t ers. IJ e sp i  te their shortcomings they have 

served a uset'llll purp o s e  in s t r e s s ing the importance of 

p rogeny t e s t ing. 

!lll the early year s of' semi-offic ial t e st ing, 

the Bre e d  Soc i et i es did much t o  p opul a r i s e  i t a adopt ion 

by breeders but , in general , they encouraged the making of 

a few high indivi dual recorda whi ch would give favour�ble 

publ i c i ty to thei r b r e e d ,  t hus increasing stock s al e s  and 

exp ort s. Littl e was known of th e heri tab il ity of productive 

charact ers, and a s ingl e  high r e c ord of one individual 

fre g_uently ·v"'a s used t o  t�dvert i s e , as potent ial high producers, 

all that individual ' s relat ives. Sinc e 1915 the Jersey 

A s s o c i c.\t i on has award e d  Gol d ,  311 ver r.nd Bronze Medals to 

the three high est 1J roducers in each c .  o.  R. age-groUp, and 

o ther breeds have s imil ar awax>ds.  

---- - -- --

In audit ion, numerous 
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cash arm r d o  have b een made for unusually high recorda. In 

1917 the Fri es i an As sociation gave five p ounds for any cow 

producing more than double her c. o. R. s tandard, and in 1916 

twenty-five guineas wa s given by the Jersey As soc iat ion for 

the first Jersey produc ing over 850 p ounds of butt erfat. More 

recently l ib e ral sub s idies huve b e en given for c. o. &  t e s t ing. 

From 1934 to 1945 the Fri e s i an As soc i at ion pa id five guineas 

o f  the entry fee f o r  the first cow ent ered for c. o. R. , and 

the Jer s ey breeders have b een s imilarly sub s idised for many 

years ( N. z • .  Tersey cat t l e  Breeders ' As so c iation Minut e s ;  

N. z.  Fr i e s i an As s o c iat ion · .1inutes) . Insofar as they encouraged 

bre eders t o  record, those various me& sure s  were commendable. 

Particularly was thi s  so in t he e arly clays of s emi-official 

recording when single recor•<ls wore u.c c ep t e d  as a sound index 

of productive abil ity ,  Pond ·;. ere of value in drawing a t tent ion 

t o  the meri t s  of pedigree animal s. Simil arly, the cl assific-

at i on of bulls on th e p roduct i on of sel ected daught ers was an 

at t en:g;; t to p rogeny t e n t  in the l ight or the knowl edge at that 

t ime .. The s A  a t t emp t s  t o  encoura�e th e recording of individual 

c ows and to progeny t e s t  s ir e s were p rogr e s s ive measure s  when 

they were adop t ed more than t hirty years ago. But the Breed 

Soc i e t i e s  have persisted with the same mea sure s  practically 

to the present day , d e sp it e  the knowl e dge whi ch has ac cumulated 

in the l a s t  tiv1enty ye<:H' S  on the ne ed for cont inuous herd 

rt; cord ing, c.nu the u.d.e ..:LUD t o  :;_Jroceny testing of' bul l a  on the 

produc t i on of all recorded duught ers. With the exc ep t ion of 

the �ri e sian Asso c iat i on, whi ch haG for the past decade accepted 

Sp ec ial Pedigree Group T e s t  record s  for c ertain purposes 

( see p. 40 ) , the Breed s o c i e t i e s  have recogni sed only s emi

official records for t h e i r  var ious p roduct ion regist ers, and 

unt il 1946 the recordine o f  s el ect ed cows was p e rmi tted by 

b oth Government systems. Prior to 1944, when the Jersey 

As so c ia t i on sugg e s t ed th e introduc t ion of the " all- cow" rule 

for o. H. ·r. re cording ( u N. z. Dciry Exporter " ,  1944) the Breed 

Soc i e t i e s  gave no indiccti�n of their b e ing aware of the need 
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Dairy 

t y-p P- s t c ndare 'i  '.7�J :C't: orir;in&.l ly ::: e t  in t.:he sho·,1-ring but in the 

p a st r13l a t i v ely :fow F.Ur.im�J. ·:: h� v ·:.:: t c s/1. 0xi: ib i t e 'i. ·�o suppl ement 

this f11nc t i rm of' t h q  r:h011f- rln::.,  t�;; � �l ::. 3 s i fi c � .. :.-G i •.Jn schemes 
were int roduced in wh i 0l1 ':.!_UC::.l i fi c u  c l t� s s ifi ers, appointed by 

th eir Bre ed Soci ety,. vi s i t  ln• e o rl c P n ' herd s r.nr:: r a t e  ind ividual 
animals accorc'linr_- t o  t h u i r  t�T' �'J ,  T h e  f i r c t  such schdme was 

int roduced by tho ,Jern c;y A s Go c i r  .. t ic):tJ in 1928 , the Fri e sian 

As so c i at i on o.d.op t 111£! c. s imil f-.r p L;:.n in 1938. The Jersey 

As so ciat i on ' s scheme 'fm s original l y  on an ent irely volW'ltary 

bA.s i s ,  but f'rom 1946 i t  wa G made compul sory for breeders who 

c l li s s ify , t o  sub r:1i t all ITit>tur•e cows not alreu.dy clas s if i ed 

( ward e t  al, 1�48 ) .  Since lSJGO, b 1  ... e odcro r e Qui ring the 

cl a s s ificat i on servi c e  have hc:�d t o  sub.ni t all animal s in milk 

over the age or one y eur nine month�� , tho s e  under three years 

nine months being 1)rovi s i onnl ly c l fl s s :i.  f i ed and. then of':tio1ally 

cl a s s i fie d  a e  mat ure cows ( "H. z. Da i l  ... y Exp ort er " ,  196lb ) . 

As f'rom 1 st July , 195 2 ,  no bull s from uncl assifi e d  dams will 

b e  a c c ep t ed for ent ry in t he herd boolc ( ibid ) , wh ich will 

me.ke class ifi cat ion vi rtually co:nr>Ul s ory for all breeders. 

r t  i s  app arent that the increesing adop t ion o:t 

herd recording by breeders hus not l e s sene d the attention 

b e infi; p aid to typ e. r t  i s  y et t o o  e arly for an assessment 

of the ef':fect of tY}Je clas sificat ion s cheme s on p roduction. 

ward et al ( 1948 ) have I'Jhown tha t wh i l s t  th ere i s  an associat ion 

b e t lA'een J e r s ey typ e rr.1t in11 s and p roduct i on, the overlap in 

produc t ive ab ility between the vari ous cl a s s ificat ions is such 

that " typ e  by it s e l f  c annot b e  used o. s c. rel i abl e  guide to 

pro duc ing �ual i  t i e s. " . )vcrs ee. s  work confirms this conclusion. 

Thus , •ryl er and rryatt ( 1� -:.::.., ) fow1Cl thfl t the relat ionship b etween 

the typ e rat ing of a c ow and� 

1. her first but terfat record, 

�. the but t er:rv. t record begun neare st the dat e o:t 

cl a s s if i cat i on, 
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3. th o avernt3e o f  ��l l h (�J."' b ut t. ul'fc.t l�ecoru s ,  

was l ow. Since ·�1 rA :1 cn.t cv1(1 cnc (� in ·:l i c �:.  .. .-� e s  tho.t the 

r�p eatab 11 1 t�· o:� tz,�ii C: r� t ln;:;c b c., L w c.i.  ou SJ.ngle ob servat ions 

is l ow ( ,Johns r:m  :m.d J,,_wh ) 1�;42 ) , .;hG r el at ionship between type 

and. pro c'luct i on L:: irlll.�ro·r c, d  C t)llGi J.,:n:•t-::.biy by averag ing suc c e s sive 

t�11 e r rrt lnr: s .  The Jel' ::: c;; ,\...:; c o c L ... i.. i vn '  s scherae, however, i s  

b E!  sed o n  n s incl o ( t l w  h i6h C < : t  :� cl t. s s ifi cat i on and ·there i s  a 

diAt inct rJ.�:meer tr.�:t m1d.u,s: Onlph< liJ i G  on sel e c t ion for typ e on 

such a bs s i rJ �no.;;r ::�o we8..1;: c:11. B el oc t i on for high l ifetime p roduct

i on n r.; t0 ret a rd -�he worl;: o.f p l'OdLw t i on irrp rovement. 

Su:;mmz•is il"l£:: , it can b e  said that whil st the Brem 

so c ie t i e s  h:::.ve c;i ven st eady sur)1>ol• t t o  semi-official recording, 

they have usually b een cont ent to follow the r a ther conservative 

l eadership of ·the Dail"'Y Divi s i on. Their p olicy has fre q,uently 

shovm more conc ern for the i11ilae<li at e b enefit of their members 

than for the generul go od of the industry, thi s  b eing exemplif'ied 

p art icularly by their r e s i s tanc e to th e recording of all cows 

in the herd., Great GllJphti s i s  has been placed on a few ael ecta'l, 

authent i c a t e<} r e cords which have b een usod, along with typ e 

cl a s s i ficat ions , for purposes o:f publ i c i ty. In the past the 

Bre�d soc i e t i e s  huve p erfol"'lned a valuable sel--vi c e  by recording 

d etail s  o f  p edigl"ees publ i shing herd bool:: s ,  and fostering the 

use of purebred bull s. In t he future the i r  great est duty 1s 

to ensure tha t. the ir members continuously p ro duce sires capabl e  

o f  rai sing p roduct i on i n  the Dominion ' s  commerc ial herds. 

5. p edigrees rmd er Grou1) Herd Test 

There is a p auc ity o f  informat ion on t he recording 

of pedigree c ov1s by GrouJJ Herd Te a t, for unt il recently no 

separE1 'tE: stat i st i c s  were availabl e. DUring the 1920 ' a ,  however, 

many grade farmers who recorded ltndcr �-rourJ Herd Teat col1JJlenced 

stud bree dine ond by 1�3 4 it was eetimated ( Report of Dairy 

Industry Cornm1ssion, l934) thr...t over 1 0 , 000 regi s tered cows 

were ••o1'0up te sted" annually. In 193o-36, the first season 

for whi c h defini t e  figures are availabl e ,  1 2 , 854 cows in 1 , 053 
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herds we�e so recorde� T able VI I , giving the statiat1ce 

1n the seasons for which they are available, cl early show 

the great expansion of pedigree recording under the G. !L T. 

system. 

TABLE VII.  The numbers of registered purebred cows UD4er 
Group Herd Test annually ( Combined stat1at1c tor 
c. 0. R. and o. H. T. systems 1n parenthesis) .  

season 

1933-34 
1935-36 
1 937-38 
1942-43 
1946-47 
1947-48 
1 948-49 
1949-60 

Number of Cows Recorded 

10 , 000 
12 , 864 
14, 696 
1 7 , 960 
28 , 399 
32 , 680 
34, 961 
41 , 114 

3, 065 
2 , 521 
2, 842 
3, 131 
9 , 725 

11 , 393 
14, 753 
1 8 , 631 

Herds 

1 , 053 
1 , 09'7 
1 , 133 
1 , 983 
2 , 181 
2 , 251 
2 , 591 

248 
83'1 
8 0 
886 
697 
619 
714 
753 

- N. z. Dairy Board, unpublished material. 

In view of the strong support g1v n to Group H r4 

T esting by so many breeders , it is difficult at fir t to 

understand the past opposition ot the Breed Soo1et1e , partioul-

arly the Jersey Society, to this syste� Certainl7 IDOre 

ade�uate authent icat ion was necess ary to make the Group Her4 

T e st a reliabl e test for stud cows, and in 1936 the Herd 

Recording council had indicated its �l ingness to evolve a 

satisfactory "pedigree group tes t " (Bume, l936b) to replaoe the 

Government Official Herd T es t. But the greatest obj ection 

of mB.l'l¥ breeders to the "Group " system lay in the tact that 

i t  was insis ted that every cow in the herd be recorded (Hume, 

1934). In general , the most influent ial members of the 

Breed societies were long-establ ished breeders who supported 

C. O. R.  te sting, and had built up a lucrative source ot lnoo 

based on app earance and a few selected records. Thus, Bume 

( 1946 ) , in dis cus s ing this subj ect stated, " • • •  th deatbq 

of our Dairy Industry i s  really in the hands o� less than 

300 breeders - for that number p rovides pract ically all the 

p e digre e  bulls which go into the industry. �he ma3 ori ty o� 

these breeders are not Group supporters. " 

• 

Many of these breeders resisted any sob whioh 
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Howevez• the 

bre cde r n .  

r n  1 0 -1:1 t h e  7ri � f; h .. n /�s sociat i on agreed to refUse 

tronsfer of t.�1.u l s  l c  .. ci;:i.n;_� a t i_ ,_�fine u  i11inimwa of but terfe.t 

b E ckinc, [>n:_i_ in ord0r t o  p rov i C oiJ  l: et ter euthent icc.t ed Group 

Herd T e n t  recoru s for.• re� i s  t cl'ed :.'rie!-:;in:tls ,  the Herd Recording 

C ouncil introduc ed, ill G rr,i) t el:1her, l S •JJ.. , �� Sp ec ial Pedigl"'ee GroUp 

T e a t. This I) rovidet1 f'or et l o H �:>t one check teot per season, 

which c ons i sted of the t.eat in(� officer rerru:dning on the tarm 

for two fur ther rr.dlkJ.nes irrraeuic.. t ely aft er the norrne.J. visit. 

\�en the ?ri e sian �\ssoc iut ion int roduc e d  an Advanced Regi str.y 

scheme in 1941 , records muc'l o  illlder the above t e st were accepted. 

Further, the .rerooy Associat ion ha s, for some ye ars, accepted 

record s  ma(l e tmuer Sp e c i al i ,odlgree Grou1J Test in fulfilment 

of' the entrt.:.nc: e re ,luil•cnwn·t o for the .rersey Oaks comp e t ition 

In genet,al , hi')Waver, the Breed 

Soc i eti es have l''c:fused to a c c ep t  oroup Herd ·re st records f'or 

offi cial purposer.; on the gro1mda of insufficient authent ication. 

A1 though ·the nur.1b �r of 11 odigree cows recorded 

unde ... · oroup H 0r<l •r e s t  h��:: b e en relat ively large ,  a h igh 

p rop ort i on of them have been in herds containing both pedigree 

and g rade cat t l e ,  where stud breeding w ns probably secondary 

t o  but t er�at p roduction. Dur�inc; HM2-43 , in 1 , 133 herds f'rom 

whi ch p edi�r·ee cows were "Group " t es t ed, there were , in addition 

to the 17 , 960 regi stered p ur ebreds, 5 7 , 456 grade cows ( N. z. 

Dai ry Board , H:43a) .  r t i 3  cl ear that pedigr e e  breeders 

supp ort ing th e Group nerd T e s t  have not exerted an 1n1"luence on 

the Breed soc i et i e c  proport i onat e  to their numeri ca� strength. 

6 .  Accuracy of' the Various Methods 

All methods o f  herd recording used in New Zealand 
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th ez•e:fore, 
o�ly c a t i:n.: t c.: e s t imat e was 

r:. monthJ.�: hut t. r : rf1 t �, c; • · t t !J '� ·o ·· "· J .., • · · ; . .l .l i J J ....... � : .lJ. ...:.. ! loo :; c igl'. t s  o b t ained 
f rom t·rn a. h. J.\ e s t imat es 

d e�:.; ended on ::rJ?ltl:l ;>' ( t w·1 'id. J :--:in::: ) .::1 1 ·• r: 0' it;h t s  :::11d butt erfat 

s m:-rp l inge 

but Gtmii>bell 

wi th r•J s a1 tz 'Jbt �� incc1 by nrn-.; rt::ll G:t>o:J.�· :rt=;rd '.l'est method s ,  
C e.nt,.--.b ol l  f·)1.'.n'l t het ::-... ,... . , b q t r.1 n+ 1 ·� J  " ) """'n '"'rti"'n of the erro 1 .... ..... ,_ , ___ v .  c • J:· .� - - � .. ,, . , r n 

the lat t er w e. r:� a s r; o c i n. t e d  -.r;i th fn.t 1-' erc cnt ur;e. :ttost of� the 

CrPOr in ff1. t '!.) e.rcentJ=Jt_;e 1J.'fl S D. S flO C i r�t ctl '. ii th t e s t ing at monthly 

interval s only. All three eyr1t erns , tho l,e f'or t1 ,  hed the common 

wer'<l-::ne s s  that t hey �) ep end.ec1 on E'. o �lont hl.;' l!ut t er:f'at t e s t. The 

error a s soc iat ed w i th i nonth1y,  u s  C Ohl:p tl rE'cJ. w i th e ctual milk 

we i�ht s wa �::: no t ne:: . rly s n  1rilD Ort ant .  A compurison of actual 

p roduc t i on and pr oduc t ion f i r:ur e 3  ( f.:-. t yield ) obtai ned in fifty 

l a c t �.t i ons b�· �. o. t�. ; ! ), ii. 'i.'. , end G. H. ·.c . 1;wtLods, gave average 

p e r c ent age error� of' ;::,w 9'-1, �'- G 2  and .!J,, ') .� r e s:p e c t i  vely. The 

c o rrespondinc figures for p s r c ent e:::c of c c:. c. e s  w1 thin � 5 p e r  cent 

of' the uctual y i el d  we re 68 p er c ent ( c. o. H. ) , 64 per cent 

( o. n, T. ) . and 6,:1: p e r  cent ( n. H. ·r . ) . Although the range of 

error w a s  o l i t tl e  grea c er for G. H. '..!?. e..I!d 0. H. T. tho c oncentrat

i on of c r:w e n  with in ;to 5 �') er c ent o f  the true re sult was not 

wid ely d1f'f''3r!3nt ( C&."llpgell , 1�4'.i ) .  

I t  app <W. r fJ ,  'thcr·e f'or e, ·t.hut the great em;pha si s 

pl n c cd on t h e  ac cul"acy of rn11;� WE'Jigh t. R  for G. o. H. testing was 

not hi�hly e f:f'ect ivc in incrcns inc; th e ac curacy of the e stimate 

of but t crfc t y i eld b e cG.use o.r t.he c onD iclc.;ra bl e error involved 

in t e s t ing fat p e r c entLec at monthly in Gervc::.l s. It should be 

emph�:s i s cd,  however, thr;;t. th e <?.t· ove r e sul t s  were obtainecl 

und er c ondi t i ons wherA no e.'t t c:u:t; t vJr:.. s mncle t ·) de c eive the 

recording o�fi cer or oth erwi se f&� si�y the results. Under 
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1 . -:-: �-: • ' f_-P l.. c ·• � n+ . t ·. , t 1 · · 1... + · '- 1 ., 1 � - - w · - � .  � ; � � �  � t . c � � c � L - C 1 n L � �re v s e &  e. 

no l i1 :1i t to th� l llJ.d . . s l' o .i.' <. o  . : :.� l.J cl' her cl '.:hi eh one t es t ing 

A 

"the milk ll'')Iil u_p to t\;o hunr� r cd. c 0·,-,·:'J �; er milkine would l eave 

an of':ri c e r  l i  t tl 0  �.:. il . :c ·� (i ;-;1,;._ crv i:- H ;  thrj 111ilking process� 

i s  no t an irql-; ortant fJOUl, c e  of l"' evcnn E! ;  the inc ent ive to fal sity 

records iz not as cr cat c:::.. z in l-' edigree h erds. Further, where 

gre et; pub l i c ity Yul ·A� 'IIF..t 3  c ·mfcrrocl or... oint:;1 c l o.ctut i on recorda 

of sel e c  t eG C O\J s �  e1�) l.10l'at c prccLut:.l.onc to enoure authenti c ity 

may hsve b e en justifl tHl. 

repl c c o d  by t rue hor·1 ::t"'E'co:c· CI.i:J"lg \ � c ·J � .  87 ) in \Yhich the emphasis 

ex-p ensive uuthcnt i ca t i on r:1e c. :"Jur c B  should no longer b e  of such 

in:;_,ortnnc e 0. 3  in the p2. s t. 

Prior to 1920 the nunmer of purebred cowa recorded 

e u ch yer-: r ·,m::; so s:aal l that recording cannot be regarded as 

havinz pl ayed an inrportunt r �rt in the ir;Iprovement of pedigree 

herdD. In l£118 there ,,vere eight thousand r egist ered cows of 

milkinz age ( N. 2� o:r·ri c ial Yehr Boolc ,  1�)18 ) , and at that t ime 

only about two h u.nul'•ed cows _l) €11" &nnum were obtaining 

Breeder s were 

genuinel�, of the o_; ) ini on thr� t r, s i:n[;l c- :t'ocol'•d provided an 

ade q_uat e mea sure of producing ab il ity , and the high cost or 
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C. O. R. t e st ing did l i ttle to encourage the r eoordirg or large 
numb ers of cows. the few records ob t ained in each stud may 
have hc.cl some influenc e on the sel ect ion o:f bulls,  but their 

primary purp o s e  Vf&s to exp edi t e  th e s aJ. e  of regi stered etoc� 

The BU.I:J ei•iori ty oi' the r eei st ered purebred over the grade stock 

wa o un.::a_ue s t i oned. 

'.rhere is  1 1  ttl e  sp ecific informati on concerning 

pedigree recordir�, other than Offic i al T e s t ing ,  in the decade 

1£120-1930. Doubtl e s s  many purebr�d c ows were recorded under 

Group Herd T e s t ,  but sta t i s t i c s  are not ava ilable t o  indicate 

tm popul arity of th e Group system vvit h pedigree breeders. 

The numb er o:f cows record ed by the u. o. li. Gys t em remained small, 

and th e Offic ial r-rerd 'l' e s t ,  int roduc ed in 1927, received only 

l i mited support. 'llhroughout thi s  p e r i o d  the nwub er o r  

reg i s t ered p urebreds increa sed s t eadily ( a e c:l T abl e VII I )  and 

l i·ttle sel e ction among pot ent i al p edigree replacement heifers 

could have b een p rnct i c e d .  

T AP.L E VI I I - 7--Tumb �n·R o f  PAt_� i e t � rer! p ur ebred dairy cat tle during 
the period 1�1 8-28 { I ncludes b e ef' Shorthorns). 

cows and Heif'ers Dairy C attl e 
Year 11WO �r e[: r o  pnd ove;,."' '.r o t al Registered 

1918 7 t 9�1� 16, 825 
1921 1 4 � 221 28 , 989 
1924 20, 58'7 48 , 943 
l 9 2F3 89, 12B 62, 684 

:.r. z. Off'i c ial Year Book e. 

Numb ers af 1n1'eri o r  p ed.igre e  b ul l s  were supplied 

to c ommerc ial farmers who s upport ed Uro-up Herd T e sting and. the 

shortcomill[;n of c t'.c h anirnt..l s  b oc &me incre&singly api>arent in 

thos� h erd u which w e r e  cont inuously r e c orded. Op inions were 

vo i ced that the h1eh grade f.l t o ck s  were irr.tproving more rapidly 

than the purebred s ,  a.lthouzh l i t tl e  stat i st i cal evidence was 

ave i l abl o ( see  p. 25 ) .  

In the 11 th 1rt 1 e s "  Government recording remained 

stat i c  whil st the numb f;lr of l) t:'cligre e s  under Group Herd Test 

increa s e d  steadily ( see Tabl e VI I ,  p. 7? ) .  Dissatisfaction 
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'. I .it h ·;:;h-.; geHv l'al o t wH.lc.trd. of 1JUI'ebred herd sires received some 

fc c: t l.te,l u up.�.,ort f l' J.u  t.he inve s t iga·tions of' ward ( 1936 ) ( see pJ.66) • 

h r.r·ci. ' ::; rt:1J vl· t. tll.I' 0 w  �oia<.: d.oub t on the superior! ty of pedigrees 

O V '� X' ..:•e co:.c·ll..;. <.... �::<):< •• d.c G i; u. t.  it .n:J.e inzUI'fic i en t  to convince the 

infl uent i ;.; l  Lr·e0<.le..�.·s,  most, or· \'lilom oupported the c. o. R. and 

'l' lw nur.1b er o f  cows cont inuously recorded 

in tho hlj.i' u u  o r  1 am.l.,Y oi' the D e  breeders ·was so small as to give 

a ::;. oor b..::si s ror a cm'l.s-jjruct. i  ve breeding p ol i cy aiming at high 

l L·vel c of' _.,;J.'Ol:iuci.ion ( ;;; cc A[J_t.-6nd1x I I I  ) .  In the se herds the 

st-: l e ct ion i'or p:-t•u tlu.(;t ion, The unsat i s fa c tory s i tuat ion was 

reJ'l e c t EJ d  t;y tlw e �n ... ly sire iJU.L'VE:J o vk i ch indi cc..t ed the need. 

f'C l' -.: rnp id im_;;.;J."OVel�amt in t.h ·.. s tt.liJ.'.l.:.rd of herd sires prov ided 

by the ctud t;rvcderc ( N. z. Dc. iry .Boe:.rd,  1�;43 ) .  

In tlw l � s t  de c&d 0 the records of pedigree 

animal s  hav� b ecome r.. t�;I•eat e:r• 'for c e  in sha1,1ne;; the policy ot: 

b r e e ders. .t�l sy steiilS have Wldorgone rv.p id expansion, unt il , 

in 1�50 , a:pp roximo t ely Go,  GOO l'cgi st. c red l:.;ur ebreds were recorded 

( see  T ab l e  VI I ,  p77 ) .  The lc:t e s t. f1&,'1ll'€:s ( Monthly Ab stract of 

str.tistic8, l�iil ) indicstccl that the � cd igree populat ion has also 

increase-d mark edly , there b e i ng  v:p-p ro:Kir.mt ely 70 , 000 regist ered 

c ov> s of milkine.; age in ,T&rnw.ry, 195L I t  i s  app aren t ,  there-

:fo:r·e , that a h igh p rop o l .. t ion of all p edigree cows is now 

r e corded anx1ually. 'l'he numLo :e or c o wf3 r e corded p er bre eder 

by Lhe 3-ov-er:nmen t. sys t ems has f:J. S ') incrc:::�.r� c d  rap i dly in recent 

years ( s ee App endix V )  indicat ing a de-p &rture :from selective 

re cording. The notion of the 4'r1 e s i an As s o c i at ion ( l94l ) in 

refu� ing t o  transfer pe digree bull s l acking sat i sfactory 

but t�rf&t bucking ,  rep r e s ented an 1tzlJ)O rtant step :forward in t h e  

us e oi· r e cordinr.; for h r e e d  ilji1f rovement , hut unfortunat ely other 

Breed socie t i e s  have no t �::t s y e t  en:f:"orced siemllar l egi slat ion. 

In vi ew of the incompl e t e  nR ture o:f t he re cords 

it i s  imposs ible to fol l ow ac curat ely the trend o-r p roduct ion 

of New Zealand ' s  purebred stock. Only a small numb er o� 

sel e ct e d  cows have b een reco rde d under the c. o. R. and � H. T. 



\ .hil Gt inwrove-

�:.c c cnt .', ...:, .. .1•- l r>..: Ho< ; r(i ( lU.:l ) :Cigur e s  indicate, 

TABL E IX. Analy s13 of' bre ed pro duct i on fiE;U.res :for Pedigree 
CJ-�(l (ll�t_  .. _ � t� r_. v ·. · } ��- 1, .. .; ;; . :.·· ·-_::.·; -) i).. • � :  (: J.-� :1 ri' C: 8'"� l �iJ4�--5Q, 

' · · · · di " l' O C ----....:"";:..'"'�.;;:;.:,.>..:..�•..;:....;;..;;;.,l,•----·-------.:.:.::..::::.::�-----

� :rsJ i irc :. i � S f: 5  f��"i� :/.:-::. �._� , 13:�'7 
Fri e si an 3 , 208 304 �56 l r , 993 
JorG e�l 2'"''  �-' �5 r� �-·t:� �,t_i (J f.:l ? ,  7'"18 
Sh_ortho�..;�:.;;n;.;:.__..:;;3,L1...;0;.:;1;..;4;;... _ __ )�5;� -----��§ _______ 2,,....:7:..:8�4;:;.__:::;;�---.....::;..:;:.:;:� 

Total 3G , 310 28� 
--------------------------- -----------------------------------------

N. ;;, Dt;.il•y B0hl'd, l1951) wtpubl ! ahed. 

In 1943 the HCl"'d HecoPdin:�· C ouncil c oncluded ths.t recorded 

grad e e n  t tl e npproxir, J< .  t e c.1  the m:- ;�10 1 :JVol of 111'oduo t i on a a the 

nm ·1ini on ' s ped igr e e  bull-�i r 0 11 din;; h�!.Y'cls ( H. ;.;. Dr., iry Boal'd, 1g43 ) ,  

but the mor•e :t"oc cnt fif:u.res m:;y indi c r�t e th & t  th ere i r, st ill 

a mcrt£in of 1J ro1Juct l0n iH f' ·.:�vrmr '1 f t'ho ror; i :; t oro :1 purebreds, 

However, 

'I'abl o IX s! 1ows thut the p (; dici•ee G  in the se latter herd.a were 

in �.-;ilk, on the uver•u:·;e for• e 10ncer p eriod t;h� ul.l grade 

CO\V �,  'Ib i s  lj :;."'ol:. t;.bJ.. ,y iw: H m. t o t.1  that b et t er environmental 

conrl:t t i one. e:;;i nt G d  in hEll"'UB c.: on t.nininJ3 p edieree cows , but no 

corn.r)nr :t s on of produc t. i on nr lc.ctrL t 1on l ength of p edigrees and 

gz•a(! <�D within the f.� umc hcrr1 r.; in th'::. 184�- 50 soueon has been 

mad.r:: t o  chock thi ::> -�.�o s o i L l l l  ty . 

;.ro c or ivl c t c  CVL.;.l uet l or .. o f' the eff'eots of herd 

re cordinr; in p e<ll;:�"L"'Ge herds c :::n b e  nP. Ci e  b e c::. .. tts e  in the p £-st, 

the "ull cow" l"''l.ll e  hun not b eon enforced in herds recorded by 

the Govr� r�ent oy 2t c; .1�. 

under N. Z. Dair;;- Bo ard con"t rol , however, it is exp ected that 
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complet e records will b e  ob t a ined for a l arge proport i on of the 

Dominion ' s  :p e digree herd , and a t rue a s s e s sment of the present 

c omp arnt i ve merit o f  p edigre e s  and grades will b e  p o ssibl e. 

The era of t h e  recording o f  s el e c t ed cows i s  at an en� The 

claim for the S llp eriori ty of the p e d ir;r e e s ,  buil t  on singl e 

records of s e l e c t e d  cows 17.1\ls t no w s t and the test of product ion 

recording of all cows in the herd, 

In the p a s t ,  e great diffi cul ty in assessing the 

re sul t s  ot' herd improvement p rogranJne s ha s b een t he lack of 

informa t i on on product i on trends in p ed igree herds. However, 

with pe digr e e  popul a t ion stat i s t i c s  b e i� coll e c t e d  again 

( Monthly Ab stract of S t at i s t i c s ,  1�51 ) aft er a l ap se of over 

twenty year s ,  and the p robab il i ty tha t a l arge proport ion of 

the reg i st ered purebred cows wil l  be continuously recorded, the 

eff e c t  of current plans for i�ro vement of thi s sect ion of the 

nat ional herd may, in the future, be more readily gauge� 



... CHAPTER V 

RECEB.r DEVELOPUNTS ABD CURRENT ORGANISATION 

l. The Ama1samat1on of A11 SYstems 

From time to t ime various attempts haTe been 

made to have herd recording placed under unified control. In 

1934 the Dairy Industry comn1ssion ( Report of the Da117 Inchlllt17 

commission, 1934) recommended that a Herd Testing council be 

set up to administer all systems ot testing, but because ot 

the opposition at the Breed Societies to �his proposal no 

action was taken ( see p. 3b) .  In 1936 the Herd Record1Dg 

council proposed the replacement of the Government ottioial 

Herd T est by a " special pedigree group test " ( Herd RecorcU.Dg 

council , l936b ) .  This proposal was rej ected by the Breed 

Societies. Later, Hume ( 1946) criticised the duplication or 

services provided by the Government and Group Herd Test qat 

and advocated their amalgamatio� Finally, 1n 1951, unitica'-

ion was effected when the C. O. R. and O. H. T. systems, hitherto 

administered by the Dair,r Division were abandoned, l aviDg the 

N. z. Dairy Board in control of all herd recording. Fawoett 

( 1951 ) gave four reasons for this development: ( 1 ) manpowerJ 

( ii )  locomotion; ( 11i) cost ; and ( iv) inadequa�e aerTioe. 

With the rapid increase in demand tor recording 1n the poa'-war 

years the Dairy Division found increasing difticult7 1n obtain

ing sufficient field and clerical staff and motor vehicles to 

provide a satisfactory service for their widely scattered client

ele. At the same time the Group Herd Testing system waa proTi� 

ing a satis�actor,r service to more p edigree breeders than were 

patronising official testing, and had at its diS,Poaal tabulating 

machinery which greatly reduced the number o� clerical workera 

re�ire� In addition, for many years the Government ayst 

had been heavily subsidized, the Government providing £30, 000 

o� a total cost o� £48, 000 for the c. o. R. and O. H. T. a7et me 

during the 1949-60 s eason ( Pawcett, l95l ) .  This provided tor 
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the recording af 21 , 000 C O \t' S ,  r e sproent in� a sub s i dy  of almost 

thi rty shill ings p e r  c ow. In the same s e tt son the Government 

grant to the G roup He rd l'e st ing movement which recorded 

400 , 000 cows 1ncludinr� 41 , oc.o p edigre e s  wa s £20, 000. 

MUch of thio grant wus used to financ e inve s t igational work 

which y i e l d ed informat i on of vuluc to the industry as a whol e. 

�or the se ren sons t he Mini s t er of Agriculture 

dec ided t o  termina t e  Government recording, and on 3rd Janua�, 

1 9 51 , the N. Z. Dairy Board wa s a sked to take control of all 

he rd recording ( " N. Z. Dairy Export er " , l95l a ) .  The Board 

agre ed and on January 2� th a me et i�� of rep r e s entat ives of the 

Depertmen� of t�ricul ture , Herd Reco rding Council and Breed 

soc i e ti e s was hel d , at which prel iminary det ail s for the 

change- over were d i scus sed. I t  was propos e d that a Pedigree 

·r e s t ing C ommi t t e e  be s e t  up on whi ch e ach Breed Soci ety would 

b e  r epre sent ed, and the sugg e s ted dat e o f  the change-over was 

l s t  Augu s t ,  1�51. Fol l owi ll.G an unsuc c e s sful app eal by the 

Bre e d s  Feder£,t ion to the �-�ini s t e r  of Agri cul ture for the 

cont inuc t i on of Government t e s t ing ,  the dec i s ion to abandon the 

c. o. R. Emd o. H. ·r. sys tems wa s made finully on l et March, 1961. 

11. t it a me e t ing on �.�a rch 2nd, the Herd Recording 

c ounc il re solved '' thE: t as from August, 195� the re shall be two 

syst ems of herd recordine of fered by the Herd Improvement 

A s soc ia t ions , ( a ) the ordina ry Group Herd ·rest and ( b ) an 

Of'f'i c ial Pedigree T e s t which shul l include a minimwn of two 

check t e s t s  • . . .  " ( Herd Re cording C ouncil , l95la ) . Further, 

t o  � dv i s e  the c ounc il on all m&t t ers conne c t ed wi th p e digree 

t e st ine a Pedigree 'l.'e s t iilE� commi t too was set up c omp r i s ing : 

The Chai rman of the Herd .i�c c or d ing C ounc il ( Chairman) . 

•rhe Di re c tor of H e ru Improvement. 

The Sup e rvi sor of Gov ernment Herd R e cording. 

A M&nuger rep re s enting the Herd Imp rovement As sociat ions. 

A repre s ent a t ive o f  e:.:- ch of the f'our maj or Breed Assoc iat-

ions. 

A repre s enta t ive of th e Dep a rtment of Agri cul ture. 
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The A�i s t rat ive Off i c er, Herd Recording Department 

( as Secret ary ) ( ib i d ) . 

The breeders were t hus given strong repre s entation and have, in 

fa c t ,  more c ontrol over the Offic ial Pedigre e 'l'e s t  than they 

had over the c. 0. R. and o. H. ·r. sy stems. 

The Offi c i al  Pedigre e 'l' e s t  was based on the 

rules of t he exi s t ing Sp e c i al Pedigree Group T e s t  ( see p. 42 ) .  

In resp onse t o  the demands o f  the Bre ed As soci at ions for better 

authent icat ion of record s ,  however, the nunmer of check-tests 

wa s increased from one t o  t wo per s e� so� Further check-tests 

coul d be obt a ined i f  payment was mod e  for the addit ional service. 

In a ccordanc e with l ong- st anding Grouv T e s t  pol icy all cows 

in t he herd must be recorded. 

2. current organi sat ion of nerd Recording 

The pre sent mechani sm of adminis t rat ion of herd 

recording i s  shown s chema t i celly in Figure 2. The New Zealand 

Dai ry  Board , through the l i c enc e s  issued by th e Herd Recording 

c ounc il control s al l herd r c c ord i ne act ivi t i e s ,  the council 

b e in� a s s i s t e d  on t echni cal mat t er s  by the Standing Advisor,y 

c ommit t e e ,  and on p edigree recording by the Pedigree T est ing 

c ommi t t e e. The six Herd I mprovement As so ci at ions which carry 

out the recording are l ic enced by the Herd Recording Council 

and op erate und er the C ouncil ' s  uniform rul e s. The Associations, 

which are Incorporat ed s o c i et i e s ,  have d i rect representation on 

the Herd Recording Counc il. E�ch Herd Improvement Association 

hc s a Management C onrni t te e ,  ele c t ed j o intly by the dairy 

compani e s  and the herd- t e s t inG �roup s ,  and l ev i e s  fee s on i ts 

memb ers accord ing t o  tho cos t s  of recording. T o  enabl e certain 

informa t ion to b e  coll ected and suppl i e d  to the Dairy Board ' s  

Herd Hecordine Dep artment , the Associat ions are assist ed 

financ i ally by the Boar� 

S inc e the ins t i  tu·t ion of the Herd Improvement 

Pl an in 1939 h erd recor<lillf: hus b e en financ ed e g_ually by 

Government v.nd Da iry noard grant s ( s e e App endix VII ) .  In 
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addition to financing all investigational work from the se 

grant s ,  the Dai ry Bonrd mcJtes v&rious direct contributions 

towards reduc ine the co st of recording. ·rhe s e  are : 

1 .  The grant towards cl eri c al work made euch year since 1939-40 

to Herd Improvement �s sociut ions. unt il the 1948-48 

season a p ayment of ten shillihgs per herd plus sixpence 

per cow w& s made. Since the 1948-49 season five shill ings 

p er herd and threepence per cow has been paid ( Herd Record

ing counc i1 , 1948 ) .  

2. The grant towards the cost of testing small herds, made 

to Herd Improvement A s so c ia t i ons on the basis of three 

pounds, ten shill ine s  for herds up to twenty cows, reduced 

by three shill ings for e�.ch cow over t v;enty. 

3. The discount for suc ce s sive testing paid to testing members. 

Thi s  ha s  varied considerably since 1939, the present 

( 1 9 51-52 ) di scount b eing 5 p e r  cent of test ing fees for 

herds t e s t ed succ es s ively for at l ea st four sea sons ( Herd 

Recording counc il , 195l a ) .  

� The di s c ount t o  Returned Servic emen , financ ed by Dairy 

Board and the Rehab ilitation Department. When it was 

commenced in the 1944-45 sea son a di s c ount of 50 per cent 

and 40 p er c ent of fees in the fi rst  two years was given, 

the rat e s  b e ing reduced in 1950-51 to 33 1/3 per cent 

und 10 per cent of the firs t , v.nd s ec ,)nd suc cessive year ' s 

fee s  resp e ct ively . 

Since the installut ion of tabulating machinery 

by the Dairy Board in 1949 ,  the H erd Recording Department has 

been abl e to a s s i s t  the Herd I�) rovement Associations with 

the preparation of final t esting returns. The present 

mechan i sm i s  as follows = - The Herd Irnprovement Association 

s ends to the Herd Record ing Department u mi d- season ( January) 

return for all herds under test giving the number, name, breed, 

age , herd book nwnb er ( for regi st ered animal s ) and ea). ving 

date of each cow. Thi s informat ion io punched on cs.rda 

one card for each cow and the cards fil ed according to 

herds. Aft er the end of the s e a son ( 31 st JUly ) ,  the Herd 
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Recording Dep artment rec eive s a product ion return for each 

c ow which i s  then recorded on the appropriat e car� The 

card s for each herd ore then sort ed into age group s 

two-yeor- ol d s ,  thr c e-y car-ol d s ,  cows b etween !'our and nine 

years,  and cows t en years or over and th e figures f'or each 

group totall ed. The se total s ore th en sent t o  the Herd Improve-

rnent Associat ion where age- c l a s s  average s  and herd average s are 

com·put ed and ent ereri on the s ummary p cge of the final sheet. 

The season ' s production record for each cow is automatically 

tabulat ed from the card on to a p re-typ ed she et , the final copy, 

as s ent to the farmer, c ont aining a d etail ed stat ement for each 

cow, a summary of' averaGe s for e ach age group and a "balance of 

product ion" sect ion for co�s not included in the herd average. 

Sinc e tho 1949-50 season herd averace s have b e en calculated on 

a l a ctat ion inst ead of a calend ar yoar bas i s  as previously. 

und er the new rul e s  only thone C OYlS CE-�� ving in the cal endar 

y ear prior to the yeur in which the s eason ends , and in milk 

more than l OO  days, are includ ed ( Herd Recording Counc il , l950 ) . 

Only the first 305 day s of the l actation are included 1h the 

average. The prep urat ion o� final sheets in thi s form i s  

p o s s ible only through t he us e o f  tabulating machiner�. This 

service is p rovided by the Herd Re cording Department in return 

for herd re cording information suppl ied by the Herd Improvement 

&s sociut ions. 

·rho exi st in&: orguni nnt i on of herd recording, with 

a c entral body c o- ordinut ing the work of' the Herd Irr.q>rovement 

As socint ions , and virtu&lly only one sy stem of recording, has 

much to rec ommend it. 'l'he rneri ts of the sys tem are enhanc ed 

by the fa ct that the controll ing body, the New Zeal and Dairy 

Board, whil st predominantly n producers ' organi sation, i s  

ed e �uately endowed wi th off i c ial authority, and s ecurely financ ed 

from industry and Govorrunent funds. I t s  st ututory authority 

p ermits maintenance of the desired degre e of uniformity in 

admini strution and fi el d me thorls ; it s secure f inanc ial p osition 

mvkes p o s s ible the execution of v vigorous and progressive 

c ampaign for herd imp rovement. The admini strative structure, 
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thr·ough the Herd Record ing Cou."f'l.c ll , the :Pedigree Te sting 

c onMi t t e e ,  <.mC the G i.z Hc1•a. I i i�l·ov e:ncn t As so c i c.t ion Management 

Cotn.d t t e e B  p � rrill t s  o f  a l�r<:c d egree of procluc er control and 

responsibility.  A t  the smae tirno ,  r rovi sion i s  made, through 

the st anding Adv i s ory C orrlr.".i t t c u ,  for tho movement t o  take 

advantage of the cvail obl e t e chni cal ffild s c i entific resources, 

and in addit ion the work received u measure of' support , both 

moral and mat erial ,  from ·the 9ovel"nment. •rhus, pos sibil it ie s  

exi s t  for close c o-op erat i on b e t ween all p art i e s  interested 

in herd recording, and a sound b a s i s  exi st s for tuture 

e.JqJansion. 



S URVEYS ANJJ INV�S'..CIOJ�J:luiii:l FACILITAT.till 

BY HE.l:W R� Oiilli.NG 



CHAP.rER VI 

CLASSIFICATION AND CRITICISM OF SURVEY TYPES 

The chi ef rol e of surveys is to give definition 

t o  current probl ems and provide the background knowledge �or 

more detail ed invest igat i ons. Yat e s  (1945 ) wrot e  that "survey 

work i s  no sub st itut e for experiment al re search in agriculture 

or in any othe r field. Agri cultural exp erimental research and 

survey work should p roce ed hand in han� " 

In New Zeal and, prior to 193� l i ttl e  or no 

attempt had been made to define the many probl ems associated 

with farm production of milk and but terfat , and consequently 

the s e  p robl ems had re ceived s c ant att ent i on from agricultural 

and veterinary research workers. However, s ince the New Zealand 

Dairy Board a s sumed control of Group Herd T e s t ing in 1936 the 

herd recording movement has be en able  to provide the necessary 

organi sat i on to fac ilitat e the col l e ction of a l arge and varied 

quant ity of dat a  relat ing to herd, s ire, and calf wastage, dair,r 

cow and c alf nut rit ion, and the effect s of various shed and farm 

management prac t i c e s  on product io� Thi s dut a  has provided 

much useful informat ion for the dairy industry as well a s  

indi cating the ne ed for more detai l e d  inve st igati ons of certain 

probl ems . 

Of ne c e s s i ty ,  mos t  of the surveys have been 

conduct ed in recorded herds , and a random sampling of the whole 

indust ry has no t ,  therefo re, b e en achi eved. However, the data 

obta ined from re corded herds has ,  in the op inion of the & �  Dair,r 

Board, been suffici ently repre s entative to indicate tre�ds within 

the indus try, and the fac t  that produc t i on detail s have been 

availabl e for all herds under survey has greatly enhanced the 

value of the informat ion, for in many cases it has been pos sible 

t o  relat e herd condit ions , management practi c e ,  and di strict 

differenc e s  to differenc e s  in productio� 

vari ous survey t echni que s have b een employed. by 

the N. z. Dairy Board to obtain informat ion, and the types of 
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surv c. y  1r..a_y b e  cl a s s i f i e d  a ::;  follows : -

Typ e  I . Informat i 0n p rovi ded d i r e ctly by the farmer: 

( a )  On forme d i s t ributed ancl coll e c t e d  through the local 

da i ry comp o ny .  

( b ;  On forms di s t ribu t ed anu col l e c t e d  through the Herd 

I m1)rovement Asso c i a t i on of:f.'i ce. 

Typ e I I. In.forroo t i on col l e c t e d  by the recording officer: 

( a ) li'rorn h i n  own ob s erv& t i ons. 

( b )  l"rom vei'bal informa t i on gi ven by the :farmer. 

( c ) 14'rom record s ent ered by th� farmer on a f'orm provided; 

t ranscribed, or chocked and coll ected by the recording 

offi cer. 

Typ e I I I .  Informat i on col l ec t ed b�- the consulting o:ff'icer : 

( a ) From hi s own ob s e rvat ions. 

( b J From verbal informat ion e i  ven by the :farmer. 

( c ) Pro111 rec ord s en tered by the farmer on a form provided; 

transcribed, or checked anu coll ec ted by the consulting 

of':fi cer. 

1':t:pe I surveys l inf·ormation vRovided dix•ec tly bx the farmer) :  

T he us efulness of the s e survey s i s  l imit e d  by the f"act that 

me.ny fe.rrner s  aro ave r rJ e  to fill ine in for:-:18 of any kind because 

of' an innate disl ik e  of cl ori cuJ. work and a susp i c ion of the 

use to wh i ch the infOI'i!lG t i on i .ligh li be put. Usually , the aim 

in lihis typ e of survey i s  to obtliin returns from a largo B!i."'ple 

o f  dairy- farmer s  so that r e sul t s  typ ical of the whole industry 

c an b e  IJ r e s ent ed. '1' 0 obtain returns from the maximum number of 

farmers�  the ..J.Ue stionntt i r o n  to be c orn.;)l e t ed must be bri ef and 

s 1mvl e ,  the in.rormut i on readil.)' available t o  the farmer , and 

s ui ted to a c curat.e und conc i s e  de r.:; crip t i on .. Further, the 

:farmer sho ul d  be &ssured th[� t the re t.urns will be treated as 

c onfident i al c.nd that t he knowl edce gaine d will be of value to 

t he indu s t ry The ou t s  t.cmdiri.L exantp l e  of a 'l'yp e � ( a) Survey 

i s  the Effect ive Aver&�c l1rouuc t i :.m survc� \ s ee p.l3'"i) for which 

each year s ince 1�41 ,  mor e  than 80 p er c ent of the Dominion' s  



<l�iry f.E...r:nnrc have fl4l'ni shea r e: l.urnl; :-Jf the ntL11be r  of cows 

milked on the nieh t o f  ;:anu;.n,y Ulth. 'l'he s {� returns at•e 

<.' Oll c c t ed by the <lt. iry \.! O::I_,:uni c r; �nu forv:&.l' cJ e d  to t he N. z. 

Da ir�, Board ' s o ffi c e �  in . .  ell ing t on This survey owes its 

s uc c e s s  t 'J the e;xtrc1no ::; i:apl i c i ty of the -lucstionnaire ( only 

one numb e r  t J  b e  fill ed in) ) t ho lJUbl i c it:; e i v en t o  i t s  

importanc e ,  an d  the co- op e rat i on o f  u l arge proport ion of the 

dc. 1ry CO'f1.iJt..ni c s. 

'.i:y J .l  c I ( b ;  ·:;urvo�:; ::; in ·,1hL h Lhe farmer compl etes 

r..tn<l r o t uJ.�nD t.o the ! r c ru I r:JJ. > :::.•o ve:r :e1 1t !:..sso c ie.t. i on office a more 

d etailed t.1';: . e  of' -i.lW S t i orrru ... i:t.•tJ i rJ ,  l llc.e all N. Z. Dairy Board 

s urv ey s exc ep t  '.�,'yp c  I ( u ) , confine d  to re corded herds. It hao 

b een used, in p r  .. rt i c ul l:i r , to ob t a in inf'ormut i on on management 

1> ra c t i c e s  and c urry i l'l.g  C £•.p n c i  ty on the fal•ms of continuously 

t e s t ing memb ers The grc�t uif'fi cul ty in e volWltary survey 

of' thi s t� f' C i s  to p creu&de ouff'i c i ent :i'v.rmcr s  t o  fUrni sh returns. 

'.i'h e  mo st relinb l e  d&tc... ure ob t tt ined when sel ected farmers, 

accus tOllleu to k e ep ing ac c u.X"r::.t e f&.rm record s ,  are re g_ue s t ed to 

_t , rovide inf'ormt�. t i on. 

The e s t imu t ed uverueo s u_t) e r i ority of recorded 

cows over t�.ll C O >; G  in the Do!llinion is  s.b o ut f ift e en to twenty 

l b s. of' b ut terf'o.t unu t he SU} c r LJri t.>· of' cont inuously recorded 

herd a over ul1. rec orded herds i �J o.v p roximnt ely twenty l b a. of 

b ut t erfut ( 1 1errl et e.l , 1V50 ) . Henc e ,  c ont inuously recorded 

b:;rci n p rov ide u eamlJ l e  nvcr: . .e; i ng r.pp roxi:nat ely thi rty-five to 

fo:z•t;y l b s. o:f' but tcrfut p el' �· car b e t t e r  thnn ell h erds in the 

ii'.1:11ini o11. . .hil s t  ::mch val uat·l c inf'.)r;n:..t t i ·'1n c an  b e  ob tained 

:from the fw &bov e-uvcl'at;c herd s contc:.ining app roximately 20 p er 

cent. o f  all cows ( N. z. lJa ir�y Boz:..rut 1950 ) , the p rob l ems and 

r:lu.Il::lgernen t p rt.. c t i c e s p er tain inf� t o  the r emainder of the DOminion ' s  

herd s t�.l'C of gree.ter import uncc from the nat ional viewpoint. 

However, s inc e the c e  t:.re , in gene r&l , not recorded, no convenient 

mechani sm exi s t s  for coll e c t ing inforw�t i on fr.orn them. 

Type I I  survey s  ( conduc ted by test ing otficers ) : The employment 

of t e s t ing off i c ers t o  coll e c t  infomnat i on i s  convenient since 



an off i c e r  r1t=J k e s  r:nnt <· J.�; v l r ; i  t n  t o  reo ordcd herds and con 

r cs d i ly f0l .. '!; ::r(1 r:: <J di t i · m:::.l info rn;:• t i on n l onr� with the monthly 

t e �:; t ine r et urn :; . 'l'he c.::r: l c f  l i:!1i t : � t ion of th e method l i es in 

the c a l i b r e  o f  the t e n t lnc o ff i ccrn.  Und er :1ew Zealand 

c rmc1 i t iorw herd- t nst i n;>; i :-; 1 .m o c c u� at i on for wh i ch l ittle 

tra inin� in nec c s nnr�· , <A.n . .:. \ Jhil ·� t there 1 :.1  v srnall p ercentage 

of of'f'i c c r c  · , h:J rego.p,J i ·� uu the i r p e: r1 r11-.tnent vocat ion the 

mnj or1 ty f lnd o thor c !apl o,y mcnt b.f t c :C' ono or two years in tho 

field. 7hrouet.ou t the h i n tor� r> f' the Grou.._; H erd T es t  Movement 

t h e  p c rf> i s t ent ender· vour t,o miE :i.· �:i u e  the; farmers ' t esting co sta 

has senerull;_,· l"o sul t e d.  1:1 lor; ·., :ut:c s fo l' t esting offic ers. 

T h i G  hns r:1L! u c  i t  1.l i ff' i c ul  t; t.o l'C t t.in the b c o t  typ e of' worker. 

G omJ e -lllentl � , !'.he v.vc.euc e ricr.- : enl <:.nc1 t e s t ing officer i s  

incuf'f i c i ently -:1uul i1' i cd· <-.n<l i n  t!lun;;' c :... s e s  no t euf"f1cientl¥ 

int crc G t c C' t o  : .w.K e t.� c curL t c ,  tnclc.�. J onde nt ob s ervat ions or 

col l e c t  de t c il cd info r:.IDt icm f.l'Oill the f<..rmer. It is intere st-

ing, i f'  :fru1 t l c s s ,  t o  sr, c c ulutc whether or not i t  woul d have 

b e en h e; t tor to :nnkc th e recording offi cer ' s  po si t ion rnore 

£. ttrt. c ti ve i1-... t. h e  hol,l e of securing , anci t raining, a typ e of 

offi c e r  c ap a ble of' coll ect ine x•()J. iol;le s urve� informat ion, even 

though i t  meant more exp enr> i  ve recordin�:, and probably , fewer 

CO\IS under te ot. I t  is no teworthy that in Derunark the testing 

offi c ers undergo c minimu.:l of t 'Id mont hs t ra ining and that 

b o s i cl e s  recording p roduc t i on, the�; col l ect data on herd feeding 

, .,.., .. � t i ce ( " •• rr� l '· •l.i (·� ' �� J. < ... t,, '�' u u J ;., 3' J I " ne c u un o  o'f: ·t. hc shortcomings of' a 

p r·J.L)o r t :. on of the r e c o rding offi c e r s ,  Typ e I I  ( a ) surveys ., couJ.d 

l:· e e xp e c t e d.  to y i el d  rel i able U£1tu only in the cuoe of a few 

ezp er i cnced and cons c i cnt i ou�> ind i v i d ual s ,  and then only if 

th e ot aorva t i ons were ob j e c t i ve. 'l'h fl s e  conditions are l argely 

fvJ. f'ill c:d in the current i nv o s t icat ion on the inheritance of 

milk inc t emp erament ( nee �;.  lo b ) . 

The <:.. ccuN..� c;y n f  'l'Y.t:> o I l  ( b ) survey s  de1., ends upon 

the astut enes s o f  th e t e s t inc officer in sol i c i t ing info�nat ion 

from the f td."'me r ,  ·the rel ic..b i l i t�' of' the f'urrne r ' s  memory, and 

the care taken by the t e sting off i c er in chec1<:1ng the ansvr ers 
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.rW G ..::.l t. :::; . Dll;,' t c  .;: · D  .H' 1 f J o t cil c u  r c t r -:> �p e c t 1  v0 inform-

,.lflJl;,' of L h �) v. e ulmc :;; n e s  of '.i.\yp e  II ( lJ )  surveys 

.:... :.. · u  :..voided t �  us iHt: � ·..:..·�· . ; c  I l  ( c ;  Ju�·vc.:;,' ill ni.lich the t e st ing 

offi cero ma rcly eol l e c t. ;:. n�l ch c c::: infor•,;K .. t ion recorded by the 

'l'h 3 us e of a 

UJ:J ... t v- ut... t. c  t..ncl G <....re full�· ful l o  .. ::: inu truc t i onu, x•oliable data 

c c..n b e  ob t£lined pJ.•ovi u (; d  t.hc.tt gro !:> D  truut:: c!'i.p t ion errore are 

TYpe III surve�o ( conduc�� b� c OI.ls uJ.. t ing offi cer a) : \,hen 

the fi rst N9 '-'• � >airy nou ru c onsul t ine:; •)fficol'S · . . ere appointed 

in 193SI , i t  wa r.; in·t enclt:Hl thut thei r f'tmc t ion shoul d be pr1mat--

i ly advi sory , and it wus no t expected thut a large proportion 

of the i r  time would b u  sp ent on inv e 3 t ic.;u. t i onul work ( Riddot, 

1�51 ) .  H owev e r ,  as the I i eru eco!'dine c ounc il ' s investigat-

i onal progra: .1rne uevel l)p e u  i t  u e cu.rne obvi ous that 11 t tl e  rel iable 

d utu concerning certain important p robl ems c o ul d  be obtained 

direc tly from farmers or through t e a t ing offi c ers , and the 

tu.sk of conduc t ine s urv ey s m:1e l urgel;y given to the cons� ting 

officers. The s e  nen E<re c u r e f' ull;-, s el e c ted before appoint-

ment , trai ned to muke &cc Ltrt. t e  oboorv�:: t ions and hf.:.ve the 

nec e s sury a c  . .:.uv. in tt..nce \ . -i  th .ear·.ners und I ierd I mprovem nt 

A: .. ; soc iat ion personnel to ena t. l c  them to s el e c t  farms fer survey. 

Al so , the i r  app o int�ent s ere rol u t ively p ermanent , giving 

cont inui ty and uniformi ty in any ono d i s t ri ct. 

1•1uny of 'the T �. uniry Board survey s, including 

s ome involv in€; coll e c t i on of (lht<� t;v cons ul t ing officers, 

ext end O"'rer a numb er of y cmrr:1 , ,l1 e1•e n c c e s sur;y' the first 

y ea r ' s re s ult G ctm b e  brea ted t.s exploratory so that in 
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subsequent y ears co-operat ing farmers are thoroughly familiar 

with the type of informat ion re �uired by the consult ing officers 

and take care to keep accurat e records. An exampl e is provided 

by the special mast1 t 1 s  survey in the C anterbury and Manawatu 

di stri cts ( N. z. Dairy Board, l945 ) which extended over the 

years 1942-1945 inclusive and was based on data collected by 

methods I II ( a ) , ( b )  and ( c ) .  whil st, in general, increasing 

the duration of a survey will enhanc e the rel iabil ity ot the 

data obtained, extended surveys have one disadvantage when they 

are conducted by consult ing offic ers. Any farmer who i s  

co-op erat ing in such a survey i s  in regular contact with the 

consul ting officer and i s  rece iving information and advi ce on 

farm management practices. If the consult ing otticer i s  

successfUl in improving the farmer ' s methods season by s eason, 

another unknown variabl e i s  added to the conditions under wh1oh 

each year ' s data is obta1ne� The importance ot this consider-

.. ion depends on the rap idity with which farm management 

p ractice alters and the relationship between management and the 

fact or under s tud¥. For exampl e, a rapid annual improvement 

in herd nutrit ion would on present evidence ( IL Z. Dai� Board, 

1945 ) be expected to have little influenc e on annual incidence 

ot mast i t i s  but might s ignifi cantly influence the early wastage 

of calves if that were under survey ( N. z. Dairy Board, l949 ) .  

In survey work under the aegis or the N. z. Dair y  

Board, therefore, there are two main al ternatives : 

l. To obtain data of doubtful accuracy from a large and 

relat ively representative sample of the national herd by 

employ ing t est ing officers or re questing the farmers 

concerned to coll ect the data. 

2. Employ experienced field officers t o  obtain detailed and 

rel iable informat ion from a small and highly selected sample 

of farms. 

Both methods however are subj ect to the di sadvantages mentioned 

above. The data collected by the first method should be 

corroborated by random field checks to determine the extent ot 
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the errors involved 1n data sUpplied directly by t�ers or 

through testing officers. Because of their greater reliab1lit7, 

surveys conducted by consulting officers have been most commonly 

employed by the N. z. Dairy Boar� Although data collected in 

this way cannot be interpreted statistically as being derived 

from a random sample of herds, the result may be applied, with 

caution, to indicate general trends within the industry. 



CHAP'.fER VI I 

S URVEYS CONDUCTED BY NEW ZEAL.AND DAIRY BOARD 

Having systematised the types o� survey, it ia 

of interest to study the actual investigations carried out by 

the New Zealand Dairy Board from the point o� view o� method 

of collection and analysis of data, valid1 ty o� results, and 

the value of the work to the herd recording movement and the 

dairy industry. Detailed commentar.y on the results has not 

been included since, 1n general, these have been published in 

full 1n the Annual Reports of the N. z. Dairy Boar� 

DUring the first fi�teen years the subj ects of 

the investigations hage fall en into three main divisions: 

first, a stu� o� wastage in dairy stock; secondly, surv�a 

of farm and herd management methods; and, thirdly, production 

surveys based on herd-teat records. 

discussed in turn. 

I. \!A§TAAE IN DAIRY ShOOK 

These sections are 

The term "wastage" ,  when applied to da117 atoclt / 

in New Zealand is interpreted by the Dairy Board to include all 

stock cull ed, lost or otherwise disposed of from 1n41v14ual 

herds. It  thus embraces not only deaths and culling through 

injury and disease, but also animals sold for dairying and 

losses through culling for low production and old age. M� 

of the problems caused by high wastage have long been recogn1ee4 

by dairy-farmers, but it is only within the last two decades 

that efforts have been made to dete�e the magnitude and 

relative importance of the various causes o� loss. without 

this knowledge, purposeful planning to reduce wastage losses 

was difficult 1n the extreme. DUring the 1929-30 season 

Faweett ( 1931 ) conducted the first extensive investigation into 

causes of wastage when, with the assistance of the Dominion 

Group Herd Testing Federation he collected data covering 128, 000 
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recorded cows. The re sul ts, from thi s selected sample of 

herds, covering only one season, showed total el iminations in 

the herds studied of 10. 3 per cent of all cows " • • •  a position 

below that e�ected in the average herd" { ibid) . In Fawcett ' a  

data 49 per cent of the wastage was for low productio� 13. 7 

per cent 'tor "manmi t is " ,  and ll. 6 p er cent tor "bree41Dg 

troubles".  Pawcett emphasised that considerable loss of 

production resulted from di sease which was not severe enough 

to warrant cull ing. Thi s survey, though incompl ete, gaT the 

firs t  concrete evidence of the relative importance of the causes 

of herd wastage. 

The Dairy Industry Commi ssion ( 1934) received 

evidence that on the basis of a cost of eigbtpenoe per pound ot 

butterfat, mastiti s ,  contagious abort ion and sterilit� caused 

an annual loss of approximat ely £2 , 380 , 000. The ooJDDisslon 

recommended that a c�aign tor tuberculosis eradication be 

undertaken, to be followed by a general campaign ot animal 

disease control { Report of the Dairy Industry Comm1asion, l934) . 

Meanwhil e the Department ot Agri culture, with limited facilities 

at its di sposal , was investigating the cause s ot the various 

animal di s eases, but it was not until after the Dair.y Board 

aaswned coqrol of herd recording in 1936 that a concerted 

attack was made on the probl em of dairy cattl e wastage. 

Foll owing numerous resoluti ons trom farmers ' 

meetings throughout the Dominion, drawing the attention ot the 

authorities to the prevalenc e of livestock disease, the subj ect 

was discus sed at all Dairy Board ward Conferences held 1n the 

1936-37 season and resolutions were passed asking the Board to 

investigate and, if pos sible ,  to improve the position. There 

is evidence of a general movement to combat animal disease about 

thi s time. In 1937 the Government set up an Animal Research 

Bureau repre senting the research organis ations, the producers 

and the Government, with j uri sdiction over all research o� 

animal diseases { � z. Dairy Board, l937 ) .  However, this bo� 
jl'l 

never became fUnctional. In 1937 the Dairy Board of�ered �o P87 
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£2, 600 per annum for five �ears towards a wastage 1nvest1ga�1on, 

provided the Goverrunent gave a two-to-one subs1� ( N. Z. Dail7 

Board, l937b ) .  The Government accepted the proposal, and a1Doe 

the industr,y had no definite figures on the incidence of 

disease, the Herd Recording council ( l937b) decided that 1n 

the 1937-38 season a complete anal�sis of all d1 spoaals and 

losses trom recorded herds should be made. The material tor 

the survey which was thus inaugurated has beon collected each 

�ear since, although only analysed for the period:: 1937-43 8D4 

again 1n 1949-50. The information collected by the Dair7 

Board has been treated under three main classi�lcations : 

1. Herd wastage. 

2. Sire wastage. 

3. Calf wastage. 

l. HERD WAS'J:AGE· 

The data for the general survey on herd wastage 

have been coll ected from the following sources : -

( i ) The winter culling returns which were :tilled 1n b� the 

testing officer at the first visit of the season, and 

included details of all cows culled subse�ent to the 

last visit of the previous season ( or, in herds not 

recorded the previous season, sub se �uent to M� 31st ) . 

In most herds these returns would include cows culled in 

June, Jul� and early August, as well as any cows culled 

after calving, but before undergoing their first test; 

for example, cows lost through milk fever or grass staggers. 

{ ii)  Monthly testing returns which contained full details of 

all cows in the herd and whi ch included the reason for 

the loss of any cow during the current season ( N. z. Dai17 

Board, l�39a) . 

This was a combined Type I I ( b )  and ( c )  surve7 

( see p. 94) , special forms known as Shed Sheets  being supplied 

to farmers who were encouraged to record all wastage and mating 

details for their herds. The testing officer then obtained 
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his information from the s e  sheets, suppl ementing lt where 

necessary by verbal enquiry. The data collected by the 

testing offic ers was forwarded through the Herd Improvement 

Associat i on offices to the Herd Recording Department in 

Well ington where it was analysed. Although the data has been 

coll ected each season since 1937-38 , analys es wer no• made 

for the seasons 1943-44 to 1g4a-49 inclusive. 

the returns only those which were incomplete or obviously 1n-

correct were rej ecte� Table X shows that effective returns 

have been obtained from a considerabl e proportion of all 

tested herds� 

TABLE X. Number of herds s ubmi tting effective herd wastage 
returns as a percentage ot a11 tested ha� 

season 

1938-39 
1939-40 
1940-41 
1941-42 
1942-43 
1949-50 

NUmber herds submitt
ing e(fegtiye returns 

2177 
2653 
4459 
4424 
2700 • 
4591 

% ot all teat
e4 herds 

51 
64 
84 
so 
"10 • 
66 

N. z. Dairy Board Ann. Repts. and Unpub. 
Data. 

• Estimated. 

It was emphasised { N. z. Dairy Board, 1939a) 

that herds under Group H erd T e s t  represented a section ot the 

industry which waa probably slightly better than average eo 

far as incidenc e of dis ease and general wastage was oonoenecL 

For instance, in many oases it was reasonably certain that 

herds were withdrawn or withheld from testing on account of 

serious tro-ubl e wi th mastitis, sterility, or abort ion 1n the 

early part of the s easo� FUrther, the report of the N. z. 

Dairy Board { ibid) stated �hat "no method of collection is 

likely to ensure lOO per cent efficiency in the collection of 

wastage for all farms. The tendency, therefore, will lnevlt-

ably be for such returns as these to understate slightl¥ the 

incidence of di sea s e  in the herds concerned 1n the collection 

of such data, partly through incomplete �ormation being 
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retained by the member in regard to winter culling, and part}¥ 

due to the fac t  that the herd somet imes compl etes �eating betor 

the season has been fUlly coa�plete� " This latter point waa 

especially appl icabl e in drought seasons. 

However, s inc e the chief purpose ot the SurT878 

was to determine the order of importanc e of the various causea 

ot lo s s, the data obteined were analysed with a view to siTiDa 

thi s information as accurat ely as possible. In cases where 

there was more than one caus e of cull ing the tarmer was aake4 

to ap ecify the chief' cause. "�ere two �actors suoh as •1ow 

production" and "masti tie " were responsibl e  in almost e qual  

degree the animal was included under "masti tis" since it was 

p robabl e that the diseas e was a strong contributing cause to 

the l ow productio� A simil ar �ualification appl ied when 

'' st erility and abort ion" was coupl ed with "low production" 

( N. z. Dairy Board, l938a ) . 

From the analysis of' results � Ward, l945 ) the 

average wa stage tigures f'or the seasons 1938-39 to 1942-43 

inclusive may b e  summaris ed as follows : -

Low Production 5. 63 per cent 

Dis ease ! Mastitis 3. 72 ) a. 24 " N 

sterility and ) 
Abortion 2. 63) 

Other causes 2. 95 11 .. 

Total 16. 82 per c ent 

Thus "low production" app eared to b e  the greatest single cause 

of wastage. Low production is a purely relative term, 

however, and as a c ull ing point it operates as a burrer �or 

incr eas ing and decreasing herd si ze. In interpreting the 

f'igure obtaine d, cons iderat i on must be given to the numerous 

environmental factors whi ch rnay contribute to low production 

and which may cause a cow to b e  recorded as " culled tor low 

production" when in reali ty some o ther factor such as sub

cl inical di sease may be the cause of the low level of product

ion. 
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In addit ion to the wastage data co�iled trom 

the culling returns coll ected by testing officers, further 

investigations were nw.de by the N. � Daicy Board into spec1t1o 

wastage factors such as mastitis and steril ity. 

(a) Mastitis. 

There have be en tour main mastitis investigation 

proj ects. 
( i ) The bro�thymol-blue t est proj ect 1938-39. 

( ii )  The large scal e tie1d survey 1941-50. 

( ii 1 )  The detailed tield survey conducted by coDSUlting 

officers in the years 1942-46. 

( iv)  The penicill in respons e survey 1948-49. 

( i ) The bro�thymol-blue test proj ect : In 1938 Dr. Hucker 

ot New York state Agricultural EXper�ental Station, a 

prominent mastitis research worker, visited New Zealand and 

advocated the use ot the bro�thymol-blue test as a ti ld 

measure for detecting mastitis. In FebruarY, 193& the Herd 

Recording Department and the Dep artment of .Agrioul ture began 

experiments in tour herds to ascertain the etticacy ot th 

test under New Zealand conditions, and the possibility ot its 

widespread use by testing officers on their normal visits. 

The investigation was rapidly expanded to include 8, 460 oowa, 

at which stage it was decided that a service could be given 

to all testing farmers. The Dairy Board and the Government 

j ointly provided. £6 , 000 to e quip �l testing otf1cera with 

the necessary apparatus. It  was hoped to give a usetul 

service to the farmer by detecting mastitis, and to obtain 

rel iabl e da�a on the incidence or the disease. 

The servic e  operated in the 1938-39 season 

when over go , ooo cows were tested for mastitis, but it was 

then concluded that the bro�thymol-b1ue test was not sutt1o1en� 

ly reliable to supply accurate detailed data, and while the 

servi ce remained availabl e to farmers willing to pay ror it, 

the work was abandoned as a maj or proj ect ( N. z. Dairy Board, 

1939 ) .  
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( 1 1 ) . The Field ... survey 1941-48 : This survey came 1n response 

to the ne ed to di s cover what factors were as sociated with 

various l evel s ot mnstiti s incid enc e. Cont'irmation was needed 

tor the statement , fre quently made, that good herd managemen' 

p ractices were associated with lower incidence of the diseas� 

cons e CJ.uently, 1n 1941 , a Typ e I I  Survey vvas inst ituted. 

T es ting officers were paid a tee ot 2/6d for eaoh herd tram 

whi ch they coll ect ed informat1o� co-operating tarmera wer 

p rovided with forms on which to record all cases ot cllDical 

mastitis oc curring b etween vi sits of the t e sting ottice� 

At each monthly visit th e tester compl eted his copy ot the 

torm trom the farmer ' a copy and from verbal. �ormation given 

by the farmer. Mastiti s was defined as precisely as possible 

and w as reco1�ded a s  " chil l "  ( mild) or n severe " on the lld.lkera ' 

advice. The testing officers taking p art were unselected 

and the information obtained was therefore subj ect to the 

inaccuracies discussed under Typo II Surveys ( see p. 95). 

The data would represent a minimum incidence ot cl1nioal 

mastitis according t o  the farmers '  interpretation ot the te� 

and probably were sufficiently accurat e  tor comparing incidence 

according to large groups of cows. 

concurrently with the mastitis survey, the 

co-operating farmers completed a " Shed Organisation Form" 

giving detail s  of the typ e of milking plant ,  the milking 

t echni =l,ue , and general shed management. It was then possible 

to investigate the . relat 1onsh1p b e t we en mastiti s incidence an4 

the various shed p ractices. 

In each of the three s easons { 1941-42, 1942-43, 

1943-44) for which the da ta were analysed returns from mor 

than one thousand herds were obtainea Result s  were published 

for the following anulys e s : -

Ma sti tis inci dence ac-cording to di strict (N. z. Dairy Board, 

1943 ) ; p ro duction l evel ( 1b id, l942 ; 1944) ; make ot 

milking machine us ed ( ibid,  1943 ; 1944) ; and month 1n which 

1ntect1on was first detected ( 1bid, l943 ) . Mas"1t1 s 
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incidence in non- stripp ed herds ( 1bid, l945 ) .  Mastitis 

incidence according to shed practice in ranewing intlatlona 

( ibid, l944) . Mas ti tis incidence 1n herds badly atrect 4 

with sore teat s compared with all herds ( ib1d, l943 ) . 

The last-named analy si s was the only one which showed a 

signiticant positive result. However, the surTe� pro�4 4 

usetul intormation on mastiti s incidence which tormed a 

background tor lat er, more detail ed worJ. Although this 

surve7 was continued unt il 1948 ,  no further anal7ses were 

published and in the 1948-49 season the method ot oolleotion 

o., intormation was altered and herds which had prorlde4 data tor 

the mastitis investigat ion were incorporated in the P«Dic1111n 

Response Survey ( see p. l09 ) .  

( iii) The DetaUed i'ield SUrvey 1942-45 : Tbe purpose of this 

survey was •to study field condit ions associated with ol1Dical 

mastitis and to investigate p articular tactora, such as 

conditions ot management 1n herds showing a high, aa compared 

with a low incidence of mastitis,  general differences 1n teed 

conditions between such group s ,  and al so � other taotors 

associat ed either with a high general incidence or a low 

general incidence or clinical mastitis. " ( ward et al, li45 ) .  

I n  addition turther study was to be given to the 1Dh r1tanoe 

ot susceptibility to mastitis. 

Two consulting officers , one in the south Island 

( Canterbury) the o ther in the Well ington-Hawkes ' Bay ( lla.Dant ) 

area co�ected data from eight een and fourteen herds respect

ively, the tormer paying special att ention to shed bTglene aad 

milking machine conditione , and the lat ter to herd management 

practices in relation to nutritio� The tarms were 8 l ote4 

to give a wide range of soil, pasture, and cli1D8tio conditions, 

and wide variation in shed and farm management practices. 

Co-op erating tarmers were asked to keep tull 

detail s of all cases ot clinical mastitis and to notitf the 

consulting ofticer immediately a new clinical case waa observe� 
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Clinical masti t1s was def'ined as follows : " all. g,uarters which 

are abnormal Ol" whi ch ure gi vins abnormal milk. This includes 

any �uarters showing di scoloured 1nilk, clots, sediment, or 

watery milk; also any -1,uart ers showing hardness, pain, swelling 

or other similar abnormal condition" \ ibid) . 

All �uarters of all cows were tested by leuooQJte 

coWlt ( a  microscopi c  examination indicating degree o� intec,ion) 

at the beginning and toward the end ot each season, and usuall7 

at several other times during the sev.son. In addition, aaiJI)lea 

were taken and tested from all fre shl� rep orted cl1n1cal 

q_uart.era. This guve i�ormat.ion on the degree of sub-clinical 

in:tection at any time , and, f'rom the cultured samples taken 

f'rom clinical q,uart.ers the type of infection could be determined. 

In this way the year- to-year inci dence of cl inical maet1t1s 

was obtained. Herda were group ed into "high'' • "Average", 

and "low" incidence group s  on the basis of the first 7ear ' e 

information, and their subse�uent history followe� U 1ng 

these data, the production records of the herds, and the 

information coll ected on shed management pracbices , the �ollow

ing anal.yses were made and published in the N. Z. Da117 Boud 

Annual Report. by ward et al ( 1945) : -

l. General incidence of mastiti s in each sample of ber4s. 

2. Incidence of st.a;phylococcal and strep tococcal me.st1t1a. 

3. Clinical quarters before and after December 3let. 

4. Incidence of "fx•esh" cases each month. 

6. Incidence of masti tis according to age of cow. 

6. Incidence of mastit i s according to performance ot machine• 

7. comparative incidence of mastitis in stripped and DO� 

stripped herds. 

8. Incidence of mastitis according to shed hygien� 

with sel ected herds and two experienced consult

ing officers , rel iable 1nf'ormation was p19.ct ically assured 1n 

this survey. oat of that which could be statistically 

analysed was included in the above studies. However, the 
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assessment of " shed h,ygiene " and "performance of machines " 

couJ.d onl¥ be rnadc b� u BysteHl of g1•adings, which reduced the 

possibil ity of accurate analysis. In an¥ case, the number of 

he1•ds involved was too scntill to p eruli t general conclusions to 

be drawn regarding the incidence of mastitis according to abed 

hygi ene and r; erfornmnce of ruachines, and the conu>arative 1nc1&

ence in stripy ed and non- striv;p c::�d herds. The survey also 

provided data for :further work on the inheritance or 

" suscaptibility11 to mastitis which had be en con:meneed eaza�i er 

by v.ard ( 1938 ) .  '/Jaz•d ' s investigat ion, leading to the con-

elusion that heredi tar,y f'actorp contribute toward& tt susoeptibU

ity "  to mastitis, was further analysed by Lush ( 1950) Who 

sUpported the conclusions reache� However, following the 

success of p enicill in in the treatment of mastitis ( Filmer, l� ) ,  

the need for research on �li e disease declined and turth r 

studies on its 1nheri tance have not been made in New Zea1and. 

In addition to the above �antitat1ve data a 

considerabl e volume ot information was collected on herd 

nutr1 tion in the Manawatu herds in an at teq>t to disooTer 

whether feeding practices and mastitis inci dence were relate«. 

Pertinent facts on soil t� e, �ual 1 ty and composition o� paat

ures, pasture management , supplement� teed provision, drain

age, wat er supply, changes of diet ,  and weather conditions 

were k�t. However, since no numeri cal values could be plaoe4 

on roost of thi o information, i t  could not be stat1 st1cal.J.¥ 

analy sed and al.l that coul d  be drawn from it was a tentative 

conclusion by !Uel aen ( �tard et al , l940 ) that certain practices 

were l1kel¥ to reduce the incidence o:f rnast1 tis. 

( i v) The Penbillin Response survey 1948-49 : With the 1ntro&

uct1on ot penc ill in as a fi el d meacure for control ot mastitis, 

a survey was planned to invest igat e the results or different 

methods of appl icat ion of thi s drug. The aims of the survey 

were : 

l. To follow, during the 1948-49 season t he mastiti s hiato17 
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o� �arters affected with clinical mastitis at any time 

during the 1�47-48 season and treated with p Dicillin at 

dr¥ing off in 1948. 

2. To determine whether treatment at drying off of all quarters 

ot atfect ed cows was more effective than treatment ot oftl¥ 

the affected �uart era. 

3. To explore the possibility of reducing the reservoir ot 

infection in a small sample of herds by treating all 

quarters of every cow at drying oft. 

4. To compare the subsequent los s  of produotion of treated 

clinical quart ers and untreated cl inical �ters. 

6. To determine the p ercentage of cures of treated quarters 

( Ward, castle and Lawry, l949 ) . 

About 600 herds were selected tram the herds 

which had been included in the Mastitis Field Burve7 ( 1Q41-48) .  

The t esting-officer type of survey ( II c )  was aban4one4 1n 

favour of returns supplied directly by farmers on a a,peoial 

form (Tn>e Ib ) . The co-operating farmers ere accusto 4 to 

supplying informat ion concerning masti tis and the torms allowed 

ample apace for conment and description of SYD�>toms. Castle 

(l96l ) claims that the design of forms is an �o�ant t ctor 

1n the success of such surveys; in general , farmers and 

consulting officers prefer to comment at length on their 

observations, and although returns of that nature take more 

time to analyse, more accurate interpretation can be aoh1eTe4 

than is possible with stereotyped, abbreviated datL Two 

hundred and seventy- six herds were finally included in the 

investigation and they ware divided as follows into tour 

group s according to treatment wit h penicill in on dr.YiDB oft: 

l. In 73 herds only quarters whi ch had been clinical at aDT 

time during the 1947-48 aeason were treated. 

2. In 87 herds all quarters of cows which had a clinical 

quarter during the 1947-48 season were treated. 

3. In 15 herds all quarters of every cow were treated. 

4. In 101 herds no cows we re treated on dr,ying ort bu� all 
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clinical. quarters wori:i trea t ed dU!'ing the l948-49 season. 

The C}.Ualit¥ vf the infol'mution was good, and veterinaey advice 

was obtaine� where necessary, on ita interpreta�ion ( Castle, 

1951; .  In the publi shed resul t s  ( Wo.l�d, Castle and Le.wry, 194�) 

1 t was sdmi t ted that the nu;ub er of hel .. ds in Group 3 was too 

arnaJ.l to giv e concl usive resul ta in one season, but tor the 

other treatment s an ade q,ua ii e  sample was obtained. Br1efi¥, 

resul ts indi cated that despite tr•eatment at dcying off, 

quarters hich had p reviously b e en affected Yli th clinical 

mastitis wet• e  approxira.at el¥ twice u s  l iabl e to become olinioal 

during the following season as the other �uarters of th oow. 

There w as inconolusi ve evidence, hovieVel", that treatment ot 

all quarters of all cows at drying orr gave bet ter results 

than no treatment at drying of'f. In co�aring the subsequent 

lose of production from treated ( 1948-4�) and untreated 

clinicW. 'luartere ( 1947-48 ) the " between- seasons " e:tfeot was 

el iminat ed by comparing the differences between the herd ayerage 

and the average production of affected cows in each season. 

This aftorde a good example of' the value of the herd average 1a 

this type of 1nvestigational work. 

(b) sterilitY and 4bortion-

In the five seasons 1938-39 to 1942-43 1nolua1ve 

about 15 p er cent o� wastage 1n the herds sampled was due 'o 

" st erUity and abortion" ( N. z. Dairy Board, l945).  Tb loases 

from the se two factors were combined because of the d1tf1oulty 

of separating their efrects. secondary infections tollowiDg 

abort ion play an appreciabl e part in raising the incidence ot 

"empty" COWB. 

As in the case of mastitis, the first re�re

ment of re s earch work ers in the inves tigation or ater1l1t7 

probl ems was rel i abl e informat i on on the incidence ot the 

compl aint and ita relationship ( if' c.ny) t o  such :f'aotors as 

district , age of cows , herd nanugement and production level. 

To ob tain this information the Herd Recording Department 
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organised the foll owing surveys : -

{ 1) 'l.'he farttler survtJy of' 1�38-39 and 1939- 40. 

{ ii )  '.rhe consul.ting offi cer survey o f  l940-4l to 19�44 

inclusive. 

( 1i1) Data collect ed with the Calf wastage and Nutrition 

surve¥ l�46-47. 

( 1 ) The farmer survey 1938-40 (Typ e  I b ) : 1n the 1938-39 

season fifty- seven test ing memb ers were s el ected to pro�de 

detailed breeding records on their herds. DUring 1939-40 4a'a 

were coll ected from ninety herds, the COmPlete Lnrormation on 

all matings of each cow b eing recorded in sp ecial books. In 

addit ion dUI•ing the eeoond season, the Department ot Agriculture 

made semen examinations on the bull s in use in torty-t1Ye ot 

th e ninety herds surveyed ( N.  z. Dairy Board, 1940 ) .  

Since t he information the farmers were aaked to 

record was of a typ e whi ch most keen farmers keep �or themselYee, 

i t  i s  probabl e that the data obtained waa reasonably CODI>let'

The s eme� testing or the bull s in forty-five herds made it 

po ssible t o  exclude the e ffe c t s  or sire sterility, although the 

fact that some of the bull s were examined only once during the 

season (Blake, l940 ) reduc ed the value o� the tests, since the 

fert il ity index of a bull coul d  vary considerably within one 

season ( Blake, l94l ) . 

The herds concerned were confined to one d1str1ot, 

the Waikato ( ward., 1940 ) , the mating reBUl ts to two seasons, 

and the semen- testing to one s eaeo� In addition, the number 

of herds invol ved was relat 1 ve� sr::1al l and herds were, 1n some 

cas e s ,  cho sen because they were exp eriencing infertil ity 

probl ems. Therefore, generatisations concerning the level ot 

fert il ity in the not i onal herd c ould not be made with satety, 

but the dat a ,  when analy sed ( · ;. :.:. Duiry Board, l939; 1940) served 

to define the nctur e uncl the 1I1Hgni tud o  of the .:problem, 

facil it at ing the more co�rehensivo studies which followe� 
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( 11 )  The consulting offi c e r  surv0y o f  1940-44: Thi s surve7 

was pl anne d  t o  gi vc infor:,Jc:. t ion niruil �P to the earl i er sterUlt7 

survoy , but ilith in.creu s e cl  u.c curacy , und from u more represent-

ati ve sru;w l e  of her·cJ.s. :.:.:c..ch of the six c onsult ing officer 

( one in each IIel,d Irqprovement Association) arranged for tul.l 

informat ion to be kept on rnatings in approximat ely rort7 herda 

where bull s were segregut ed from the herd and hand mating 

pract iced. The farmers recorded all ma.tings, and the breecUns 

records of cows not in calf or ebort ed were available at the 

end of t he seaso� The info�nht i on wa s then collected b7 the 

consult ing officers, i. e. a T�p e I I I ( c )  survey. In the first 

season { 1940-41 ) 231 herds were included, but due to wartS.. 

d1£tieult1 es the number fell t o  128 herds in 1943-44. However 

the survey continued for four seasons and yielded a considerable 

volwne o:f rel iabl e information which served "to ascertain the 

general nature and extent of the sterility problem as obtaining 

in typi cal dairy herds in thi s co untry " ( H. z. Dairy Board1 1944) . 

Man.y o£ the analyses taken from the 1 938-40 survey were repe � 

ed wi th the data obtained in the survey under discussion, and 

there w as goo d agr e ement in the rosul t G. As eX8.Ill,Ples of the 

t� e of information obtained, the following were some ot the 

analy ses publ ished: -

1. Influenc e of age of COVv ( �i. Z. Dairy Board, l94l ) .  

2. Size of' herd and :f'ertili ty ( ibid., l94.0 ; .  

3. Fert ility and herd product ion l evel ( 1bid, l94l) .  

4. Influence of abortion on .fertili t�- ( ibid, 1941 ) .  

5. Influence of seasonal conditionG on �ertil ity ( ib1d. l940). 

6. C omp uri son of !'ertil i t.:; rs.tes of s econd and subse quent . 

servic e s  b ased on :fez• tility ut first sex>vice ( ib1d, l944) . 

In theoe analyseu the rertility index was calculated rrom the 

number or servi ces per concep t ion, along wi th the percentaae 

ot cows " empty" at the end of the season ( N. z. Da1r1' Board, 

1944) . An index o:r thi s nu ture had the advantage that 1n 

assessing sire fertility the influence of sterile cows was 

removed, but since the datu for matings to " empty" cows was 
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included i n  mos t  of the tables,  a correction to include these 

in ·the f'ertil i ty ind.ex could if des ired, easily be made. 

( 111) Data collected with the O al f  wastage and Nutrition 

SUrvey 1946-47 : Thi s proj ect was designed tt a s  a check on t h  

earlier data and as a follow-up t o  the investigations • • •  on 

temporary eterilitytt ( N. z. Dai ry Boord , l947 ) . Farmers 

co-op erating in the C alf Viastae;e and !mtri tion Sl.lrVey { eee p. D9) 

were asked t 0  k eep f'ull records o-r mat ings, abortions ancS 417 

cows. The consul t i ng offi c ers vi sited each farm durtng the 

spring and auturnn and coll e c t ed d<:.t�. f"rorn the Shed Sheet 

(Type I I I c  survey ) . Information over a two-year period trona 

389 herds in all Herd I�rovement Associat ions was available 

:ror analysi s ,  thi s providing a representative sample ot 

rel iabl e data.. Ana.lys e s  not prev iously made , and published 

by N. z. Dairy Board ( 1947 ) includ.ed: 

1 . Sub se quent breedihg history of cows " erru;>ty" following the 

1945-46 breeding s eu.son. 

2.. c onc eption rat e  of cows " erqp ty" in 1945-46 but :t'ertUe 1n 

1946-47, 

�'he coll ect ion of fert il ity data is being 

continued, and from the three surveys discussed co�lete 

breeding and fert il ity informat i on is now ( 1951 ) avaUable 

from some herds for a p eriod of over t en years.. I t  is 

int ended to continue the coll ect ion of thi s mnterial although 

it may no t be regul arly anal� s od, for• it i s  now consi dered 

that eut:t'i c ient general informnt ion on the subj ect has b en 

obtained. However ,  such d0.tv will rnD.k e  p o s s ibl e a f'utur 

study on the inheritance o� s t eri l i ty, and p reliminar.y work 

on thi s  a spect or the -, robl cm i '1  no •:t in 1) ror;res s ( _\T. z. Dairy 

Board, 1951 ) .  

Fert i l i ty surveys rnn de pos sibl e an assessment 

of the effect on sub se 1uent fert il i ty of vac c ination with 

" Strain 1 9 "  aga inst �ontagi onf' ab ort i on. The wi dospread use 

of this vaccind { F1lmer, l949a) made it desirable to determine 
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whether or not calthood vaccination resulted 1n decreased 

:t'ertility o:r yearlings and two-year olds. Ward t al ( 1948 ) 

reported that herds were selected :t'rom amongst those which had 

taken part during the previous three years in the Calt wastage 

and Nutrition survey. For these herds data were available on 

calf rearing practices including whether or not the oalvea 

had b een vaccinate� Fertility in:t'ormation had also been 

recorded. A survey of fert ility within herds betore and atter 

the adoption ot vaccination, involving ll4 herds tor ter\111� 

1n yearl ings and 83 herds tor tert ility in two-year old heifers 

indicated that the use ot the vaccine did not lower tertilit7 

( ibid) . 

This exampl e illustrate s  the way in which an 

anal7sis can be built up f'rom several different sets ot data. 

It Aemonatratea the value or accumulating over a number ot 

years, reliable information trom a large number ot herd&, on 

as many phases ot management, wastage and production as i s  

practicable. It is then possibl e to take out surveys as the 

need tor them arises instead or having to collect ae.parate data 

on every new proble� There are, ot course, certain cases 

where special field investigations have to be made, but this 

1n no way detracts from the value ot a large volume of general 

in:t'ormation which can b e  drawn upon as required. 

(c} Other causes of Herd wastage. 

The three factors already di scussed account tor 

nearly three- �uarters ot herd wastage. The relative �ortanoe 

of the other di sease factors was di scussed by ward ( 1945) but 

exc ept :t'or determining their general order ot importance as 

causes of wastage, the Dairy Board ha s  done no detail ed 

investigational work on the� The wastage trom bloat, tuber

culosis, grass staggers and milk fever r�resent only 5 per 

cent of total wastage ( ib id) . However, cullings from these 

causes do not measure the economd c lo sses they entailed since 

there is no record or the number or cases occurring and 
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subse g_uently recovering, or the loss of production 1nvol-vea. 

More ext ensive investigations of these problems �. there�ore, 

be justitied. 

Further work on tuberculosis does not come within 

the present sphere of Dair.y Board activity since the problem 

i s  one best controlled by Government legislation. In the 

case of bloat, however, no extensive field investigation ot � 

conditions under which this ailment occurs has been reported, 

and a more precise definition of the conditions associated 

with bloat in New Zealand could, conceivably, stimulate 

worlct-wide research on this problern. It would be essential, 

however, that such an investigation should include a large 

sample of farms and the necessary unitorm definition ot 

environmental conditions would be ditficul t to achieve. 

Conse qUently the resulting data would be difficult to 8D8l7ee. 

Similar consi derations apply to milk fever, grass staggers and 

paralysis. It should, however, be possible to obtain �orm-

ation on the incidence of these minor diseases which would 

permit an assessment of their economic importance. 

2. SIRE WAS'.£AGE. 

commencing in 1938-39 and extending over tour 

seasons a survey was conducted to obt�in intormation on the 

sires in use and causes of sire wastage in the industry ' s 

recorded herds. DUring March and April each season all 

testing officers were instructed to collect from each herd 

vi sited details ot sires used 1n that season and the reason 

tor wastage of any sires. The simplicity ot the information 

re �uired in this Type I I ( b )  survey meant that fairly accurate 

returns could be expected. 

The proportion of herds fUrnishing details in 

the first season is not available but Table XI indicates the 

results in subse�uent years. 
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TABLE XI. Numbers of herds supplying etfective sire wastage 
returns as a percentage of &ll reoor4td htrdl. 

No. ot herds No. of % of recorded 
supplf1ng bulls herds repree-

Season rety.rns in use ented 

1939-40 3 , 130 5, 395 78 
1940-41. 4, 630 7, 772 87 
1941-42 4, 205 7, 065 75 

- N. z. Dairy Board Annual Reports. 

Yrben the data was anaJ.¥sed to show the age an4 

breed ot sires 1n use the breed analysis compared tavourablJ' 

with the actual proportions of pedigree cattle regietered 1n 

the respective herd books ( N. z. Dair.y Board, l939a) . This 

suggested that the data was tairly representative ot the 

industry as a whole. 

The analysis ot sires •lost, sold or culled" 

was of particular value since it gave, tor the tirst time, 

detinite information on the causes ot sire wastage and abowed 

that much ot the lose was avoi dable. Th� two tactors •daDger 

of inbreeding" and " culled on account of age "  accounted tor 

about 25 per cent ot all wastage. It is almost certain that 

culling for the former would have been much l ighter had tarmere 

been aware of the actual degree of inbreeding likely to occur 

1n their herds and the l imits beyond whi ch it was thought 

advisable, by competent authorities, to inbree� Similarly, 

uruteceesar,y losses occurred because of the beliet ot � 

tarmere that a bull was too old for use at six yeare ot age, 

Thus 1n 1938-39 thirty-two per cent of bulls cull ed tor age 

were di sposed of by their sixth year and 60 per cent by their 

eighth year ( ibid) . In the 1941-42 season the corre�ondtng 

figures were 47 per cent and 72 per cent. A better 

appreciation by farmers of the fact a  concernibg the tert111" 

and activity of bull a at different ages ( see p, ll8 )  would have 

considerably lessened the incidence of culling on account or 

age. The need tor better management of herd sires was 

revealed in the high wastage from "accident and 1nj U17N an4 
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" fence-breaking and dangerous. " 

Investigat ions on Bull Fertil1\x. 

In the st eril ity surveys di scussed pre.toual7 

( see p. lll ) detail s  of individual mattngs ot a large number 

ot bulla were obtained. The records ot a large and reaaonabl7 

representat ive sample of these bulls during four seasons Show d 

that "under natural conditions the fert il ity of the avorag 

bull doe s  not show any definite decl ine until about nine 7eara 

ot age" ( N. z. Dairy Board, 1944 ) .  In vi ew ot the beliet, 

then · widely held ( "ward, 1945a ) that the fert il ity of bul.la 

d ecl ined seriously afte r  about their tifth year, this was an 

important "finding , for it meant that good bull s  coul4 be u ed 

to advanced age s  with greater confidence,  and helped to dlapose 

ot the al�gument fre quently advanced against sire SU1'Y87 tha• 

by the t ime a bull was proven he was too old for further use. 

The Dairy Board ' s  wastage statistics 1n41cat d 

that only about 10 p er cent of si re wastage was due to ater1l it7. 

FUrther inve stigat ion of thi s problem lay beyond the proTinoe 

of the herd recording organi satio� 

3. CALF WASTAGE. 

To the dairy tarmer, wastage ot calves tro 

birth to the stage at whi ch they should normally come into 

production i s  an important c onsi deration, tor it may serioual7 

l imi t the s cop e for � cl e c t io� in ch0oaing replacement stook. 

Difficul ti es ex.perienoed in rearing calves vary greatly from 

farm to �arm and district to district. Factual intormatlon on 

the extent of calf wastage and the factors causing or tntluene

ing it, was sought by the Dairy Board in a series of inTeatig-

at1ons commenced in the 1939-40 seaso� These were : 

( i ) The herd wastage survey, 193�. 

( 11 ) The cal� wa stage survey, 1940-41 to 1943-� 

{ i i i ) The calf wastage and nutrition survey , 1945-46 to 

1947-48. 
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( 1 )  Data collected with the Herd wastage survey 1939-40: 

The history of 1, 025 calves identified by tattoo in 76 herds 

was available from the wastage survey ( Type lib )  described 

previously ( see p. l02) { N. z. Dairy Bo�d, l940 ) .  The saq>le 

of herds was ver.y small , the information as incomplete after 

identi�ication of the calves, and there was no record ot 

losses occurring between birth and identification. Th retore 

the proj ect served merely as a preli� indication ot the 

probable extent of wastage in calves and yearlings. 

( i1 ) The Calf wastage SUrvey 1940-41 to 1943-44: In the �1rat 

season ( 1940-41 ) ,  the six consulting officers ( one 1n ach 

Herd Improvement Association) coll ected detailed 1Dtormation 

on the calving record of every cow in 221 herds, as well as 

details ot the fate of all calves born. wartime conditions 

reduced the number of herds under survey to 128 by 1943-� 

The consulting officers arranged with the �armers to kee.p the 

necessary records on �orms provided, the information being 

checked and collected periodically (Type IIIc S\lr'lq) .  A 

8UIIID.8.rY of results for four seasons ( N. z. Dairy Board, 1944) , 

showed that in recorded herds nearly 80 per cent o� bull 

calves were sold as "bobby calvesu whilst almost 76 per cent 

of heifer calves were reare� A sample ot 35, 000 calves 

gave a sex ratio of 52. 2 bull s to 47. 8 heifers and 1nd1oated 

that twinning occurs in about l per cent of all oal viDga. 

Actual causes of death of calves intended tor 

rearing were not recorded in this investigation, but this 

information waa obtained later { see ( 11i) below) . 

( iii)  The Calf wastage Dnd Nutrition Survey 1945-46 to 1947-

48 :  The previous two surveys provided some information on the 

extent of cal� wastage, but the need remained for more preo1 • 

knowledge of the causes of loss, the times at which losses 

occurred, and the factors associated with various levels of 

wastage. In l945 , therefore, e ach or the six consulting 
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officers organised a reasonably typical group ot epproximatel7 

one hundred herds ( a  total of 661 ) .  ward ( l946a) stated 

that it was inevitable that there woUld be a bias 1n favour ot 

the high producing herds because of the di�cult¥ of gett1Dg 

satistactor,f data concerning herds under poor management o» 

poor conditions. The first season ' s work was regarded ae 

exploratoey and gave co-operating farmers the opportunity to 

become thoroughly familiar with the data require� A number 

of weaknesses in the techni�ue were di�covered an4 remedied 

with the result that reliable returns were obtained 1n the 

second and third years of the survey. In addition, maQT ot 

the farmers were co-operating 1n the fertility sur.ey, wbioh 

provided sUpplementary information. 

The farmer was provided with a form on wbioh 

he recorded detail s of cal.t wastage in yearlings, calf nutrition. 

and general herd nutrition. The consulting officer v1a1te4 

every farm twice each year, in the spring and autumn, and 

collected the recorded information from the t�er ' s to� 

In � herds a double check on calf histories was available, 

( l )  from a separate sheet on which the f�er recorded the 

name of the dam of each calf saved tor rearing and (2 )  � 

the Allocation Sheets for calves identified by tattoo. Also, 

where pos s ibl e, the consulting ofricer personally counted the 

number of calves being reare� I f  the details supplied from 

these three sources did not coincide a check was made to deteot 

the discrepancy (Lawr.y, l95l ) . In addition to collecting the 

above records, the consulting officer at each visit made 

notes on pasture conditions and the cond1 tion o'f the stock. 

In this manner, well authenticated data on 

calf wastage and nutrition 'from a large and well distributed 

sample of herds, admittedly better than average, were obtained. 

When analysed ( N.  z. Dair� Board, 1947) this gave 1Dtormat1on 

not o� on the causes of wastage but the ages at Which loas 

from the various causes occurre� 
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In analysing causes of calf wastage, herds 

were divided into three production grades, "above average", 

"average" and "below average 11 , relative to their group average 

( approximately 25 herds in a localit¥) •  Although over 

20 , 000 calves were included in the survey, over halt of 'heo 

were 1n the "above average" group, ar ... d ot the total wastage 

of 1 , 214 calves, only 292 were in the �below average" and 340 

in the " average " group. Each of these were subdivided amongat 

seven causes of loss, so that whil st the number of herds 1n 

the survey were considerable, the conclusions on causes o� 

calf wastage were actually based on rather small numbers 1n 

each class ( N. Z. Dairy Board, 1947 ) .. 

Many ot the analyses, were, ot necessi\y, base4 

on the subj ective observations of Qonsulttng otticers on suoh 

factors as �giene and conditions of grazing. 'l'hese were 

graded "good" , "average " and "poor" , and in view ot the great 

difficulty in assessing grazing conditions it i s  l1kel7 that 

there were considerable variations 1n any one otticer ' e  gra41Dg• 

and even greater differences between officers. The same 

&wplied, in lesser degree,  to gradings of "hygiene ''• It should 

be stressed that long practice i s  required to obtain uniform 

subj ective gradings under rel atively uniform conditions. With 

conditions varying as they do throughout the Dominion, h1gbl7 

repeatable resul te could not be expected. Furth rmore, because 

the sample comprised above average herds, the number class 4 as 

"poorA was relatively small and it could not be oonclusivel7 

stated that wastage was lower with better g razing or more 

�gienio feeding conditione. Other analyses, presented at 

the conclusion of the survey ( N .. z. Dairy Board, l949)  included 

calf wastage according to : { l )  level of cow nutrition, (2)  

autumn condition of heifer� (3 )  level of nutrition ot calves 

during their first winter, and {4)  nutrition Up to mat ing, 

based on "good11 , "average " ,  and "poor" gradings in each ease. 

These also, sutfer trom the weaknesses of subj ective teohniqmes. 
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However, the Herd Recording authorities are tull7 

aware of the above considerat ions , and the methods discussed 

are the only practi cabl e ones by which information ot this 

nature can be obta ined on a l arge scal e. Experience gained 1n 

numerous past surveys makes it pos sibl e  to guard against groea 

inaccuracies and to use modifi cations calculated to enhance the 

value of survey material. Thus , in the calf' wastage and 

nutri tion survey at tempts were made to increase the accurac7 

of gradings by making them at a sp ecific time ot the year, 

although thi s was made difficult by the large number of herda 

SUp ervi s e d  by each ofiicer. Farms were graded Mgood, •aver-

ag e " ,  and "poor" according to management and husbandry 

conditions, and each farm was recl assified each year to allow 

tor any improvement or deterioration which n�ght have occurred 

b e tween seasons ( Lavnzy, l951 ) , Finally, consult ing otticers 

have regular conferences at which efforts are made to obtain 

uniform! t�· in all work such as the grading systems emplo7ed 

1n surveys. In the four cases mentioned above (page 121 ) 

the consistent differences in wastage found b etween "good• 

" average " and "poor" groups were analysed statistioall)r and 

proved, in most cases t o  be signifi cant ( N.  z. Dairy Boarcl, l�4;).  

4. CONCLUSIONS. 

The tasks of defining the magnitude of wastage 

in dairy stock and ot det ermining the relative irqportance ot 

the various causes of loss have been l argely completed �or 

the present. In addition, some information has been accumulat

ed on the factors associated with various l evel s of wastage 1n . 

different classes of stoc�. 

It is diffi cult to a s sess the etteots of the 

Dairy Board ' s  investigations into herd wastag� 

app ears to have st imulated l i ttle research on disease problems, 

although with the suc c e s s  of p enicill in and " Strain 19 " the 

urgency of the need for such research has been considerably 

reduced. It can be argued, inconclusively, that tactual 
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evidence o f  the imp ortanc e of mastitis as a wastage tactor 

hast ened the explo itation of p enic ill in as a preventative 

and curative measure . The wi de spread us e of M Strain 19 " may 

have b e en s imilarly hastened, and c ertainly , a valuabl e 

s ervi ce was p erformed when an analysi s of ac cumulat ed dat a  

showed that thi s vac cine was not detrimental to fert il ity. 

The st eril i ty probl em in cows has notl b een well 

defined, and, with the exc � t i on of a study of the inheritance 

of the c omplaint, fUture work l i e s  more in the sphere ot the 

vet erinarian than the survey exp e rt. 

Of the dat a  collected on s ire wastage and 

fert ility ,  the most valuabl e  was that which showed that on the 

av erage , s ire fert il ity decl ined l i t tl e  with age unt il after 

the ninth year. Thi s finding was important because it came 

at a t ime when the use of proven bull s to advanced age s  tor 

both normal mating and artificial inseminat ion was being 

advocat e d.  

The c alf wa stage returns w ere of note chie�y 

b e c ause they indi c ated a fai rly consi st ent a s sociation between 

good husbandry condi tions and low calf wastage. 

The most recent herd wastage survey analysi s 

(1949-50) indi cates that de sp i t e  the success achi eved in 

decreasing di s ease wastag e ,  th�epl ac ement rat e remains 

relatively unchange� Whether this state of affairs will 

p e r s i st is a matter for conj e cture. In the past great s�ress 

has b een l aid on the e conomi c l o s s  from di sease , the high 

wastage rat e, and the c ons e quent short herd l ite ot the average 

cow. Al though the rec ent theore t i c al work of Rendel and 

Rob ert son ( 1950 ) l e d  t o  the c oncl lision that " • • • longevity as 

such can b e  shown to have little e conorni c value comp ared with 

high y i el d " ,  these workers emphasi se that 11 it do es not tollow 

that fr e e dom from di s e a s e  and const itut ional well- being are 

not i�ortant characters " .  wast age through di seas e and 

acc ident i s  obviously o f  cons i derab l e  importanc e s ince it not 
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only causes direct financial loss but it al so limits the amount 

of culling pos sibl e. cons e quently, any succes s achieved b7 

the New Zealand Da iry Board in decreasing wastage in dair,y 

cattle i s  o�reat importanc e to the dairy industzr.y. 

II. �WIAGEMENT AND HUSBANPRY SYRVEXS 

d., NtlrRI'l:ION S!JRVEXS. 

Since so rnallY' dairy farming problems are oonneoted 

1n some way ith nutrit ion, a nwnbor of attempts have been ma4e 

to coll ect 1r�ormat ion on feeding practices in New Zealand 

herds. In general , the se have been related to the ettect ot 

nutrition on some particular fac tor such ns mastitis or calf 

wastage. The predominance of grassland farming in New Z aland 

has made difficult the coll ection of preci se information on the 

plane ot nutrit ion and i ts influence on other tactors. 

The first surveys conducted by the Herd Recording 

Department were designed to determine the methods and praotioes 

ot those dairy farmers who had achi eved and were maintaining 

high levels ot production ( ward, l94l ) .  More recent work haa 

been confined to sp ecific problems such as calf nutrition. 

The three main surveys yielding 1.n:rormat1on 

conc erning problems of hutrition were : 

( 1 ) The Nutrition survey 1940-41. 

( i 1 )  The Mastitis Survey 1942-45� 

( iii ) The Calf wastage and Nutrit ion survey 1945-48. 

( i )  'rhe liutri t ion survey 1940-41 : The Nutrition Stll'Yfq 1�40-41 

was planned as a Typ e II I ( c ) survey " to g1ve some broad det1D1t1ol 

of the feedillk> and management lJOl i c i e s  assoc iated wi th the 

highel\-producing berJs in e ach di stri c t "  ( N. z. Dairy Board, l942 ) .  

The consulting officer att�ched t o  each ot the six Herd 

Improvement Associat ions sel ect ed approximat ely fort¥ tarmera 

who were suppl i ed with :rorm�:J on whi ch t o  keep recorda ot fee41Dg 

condi t i ons and .lJl't, c t i c e s, s e rv i c e  CU.t e a, o.nd condition of oowa 

at service. The consulting officer visited each tarm at least 

\ 
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three t imos a yec..r to nake ob s ervat ions on pasture conditions 

and the condi tion of' the cows. 

By grading the cows at calving ''good", "fair• 

or "bad" according to c ondition i t  wns hoped to make a 

subs equent study of the l actat ion curve according to con41,1on 

a t  ce.lving ( Technicul C ornmittce, l94.0 ) . However, 1n J'ebrwa17 

1942 ,  owing to wartime diffi culties the survey was abandoned 

(Technical comn1ttee, l942 ) .  I t  p roved impracticable 'o 

analyse the detuile d  rep ort s  of the consulting officers, and 

conse quently no summarie s  of results -tor the 1940-41 sea on 

were publ1ahed. 

( i1)  The Mastiti s survey 1�42-46 : The work ot Nielsen ( see 

\ ard et ul , l945 ) in att empt ing to relate herd nutrition 

practice s  to mastitis incidence has already b een diacusaed 

( see p. 107 ) . 

( iii)  The Calf wastage and llutrition survey 1945-48: Th 

method adopted in this survey was di scus sed 1n detail 1n an 

earl ier section { see p. ll9 ) .  Briefly however, detailed 

information was coll ected by consulting officers tro. a large 

sampl e ot herds, on calf wastage and certain phases ot herd 

nutrition and calf rearing. Nwneroua anaJ.yses were made 

relat ing  various feeding p ract i c e s  to wastage and, 1n general, 

1 t was found that good management and feeding conditions wezae 

closely associated wi th low l evel s of wastage ( N. z. Dai� 

Board, 1949 ) . 

A future proj ect arising from this BUM'87 will 

be the examinat ion of production records of hei:ters with lmoe 

nutritional history. An attemp t will be made to compare the 

effect of 11good" as compared with "poor" rearing methods on 

future production and l ength of working life. The neoea� 

information will be availabl e in the production and wastage 

returns ( Lawry, l95l ) .  
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2, FARM WAG.EKEN'.C PROJECTS. 

The Herd Recording Council has attempted to 

foster herd improvement through b ett er husbandr7 methods. 

In 1g39 six consult ing offic ers were appointed chie�l7 �or 

the purpose of s ecuring the more widespread adoption o� soo4 

f'arming practices. To aid the extension programme, att •• 

were made t o  determine the factors relat e d  to high pro4Rot1on, 

but early proj ect s such as the Nutrit ion SUrvey of' 1940-41 

( see p. 1�6)  had to be abandoned during the war. More 

recentl�, thi s  t¥P e of inve stigat ion has been resumed 1n two 

main proj ect s :  

( a) The f'a�management survey 1948 -. 

( b ) The Production Invest igation Proj ect 1948 -· 

(a) The Farm-Management Suryey 1948 -. 

ward et al ( 1950) stated that •tield r search 

into better methods of feeding and management o� dair,J atoot 

usually resolves i t s elf into a s tuQy of the practices preYal

ent on the more effic i ent farma and their general oo1qpari80Jl 

with tho se on the l es s  effi cient. " 

gain general informat ion on the association of popular17 

accepted farming practi c e s  with high product ion, tarmera 

receiving the cont inuous t e st ing di scount ( see p. 89 ) were 

asked to complet e and return a questionnaire giving detaUe ot 

area of 111� s tock carri ed, artifi cial fert il i sers used, 

amount of hay and silage saved, supplementaey �eedi.Dg and 

other farm practices. In the first seasoh, satis�aotor.r 

returns were received for 1, 890 herds. These herds produced, 

on the average, about eight een 1 b s.  o� but ter.tat more than 

the average of all recorded herds and the sample studied would 

b e ,  therefore, thirty- five to forty lbs. o� butterfat per cow 

better than the average for all herds 1n the Dominion. 

publ i shed re sults { ward et al , l950 ) , demonstrating the o eg r re  

of association o f'  various practices with higher p e r  c 0 1v e- no 
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per acre production should prove a usef"ul guide to farmers 

and extension workers. The survey is continuing and data 

from each herd is being recorded on cards, the abelysis 

then being performed mechanically. 

These studies are ot apecial interest 1n that 

they demonstrate s ome change of emphasi s in herd recorcUng, 

trom production per cow to production p er acr• 

The work ot Mitchell (1949 ) , and Hamilton and 

Mitohell ( 1950 ) , whi ch sugge sted that production per acre 

was more closely associated with carr.1ing capacity than with 

production p er cow has aroused considerable interest 1n New 

zealan� It has l ed to the claim that higher p er acre 

production might be achieved by carrying more cows, even at 

the eXp ense of p er cow p ro duct ion. In support ot thi s  

the sis Mitchell ( 194� ) cl aimed that t h e  etticiency ot 

utili sat ion ot food decl ined above a certain genetic product

ion ceil ing which was placed t entatively at about 270 lbs. ot 

butterfat tor his sampl e of data. 

To stu� further the relationship between 

production per acre and production per cow together with the 

associated factor of carrying capacity , ward et al (1960) 

made a tabulat ion ot data from 863 herds and this indicated 

a strong associat ion between p er cow and p er acre produoti� 

An analysis ot p roduction p er acre and per cow, according to 

carrying cap acity for the same farms, showed that a ver,v 

strong association existed between carrying capaci� and 

production p er acre, but at the same time p er cow production 

showed a slight increase on the farms with high oarr,ring 

cap acity. This indicated that production per cow had not 

been sacrific ed in achi eving high carrying capacity. 

The relat ive influence of carrying capacity 

and p er cow production on production per acre will remain 

unknown until more informat ion is obtained on the relative 

efficiency of util i sation ot feed by dair.1 cows at dir.terent 
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level s of production. It is, obviously, an important 

question s ince the efi'ici ency or dairy farm production may 

be atfected detrimentally by undue emphasi s on the wrong 

policy. The & z. Dairy Board ' s investigations ot taotors 

associat ed with high per acre production may help to dete�ne 

the correct policy , though the studies ot intake b7 graztag 

animal s now b eing conduct ed at Ruakura Animal Research station 

( Wallace, l960 ) app ear to offer the D¥)st promising approach 

to the determination of efficiency ot production und r tr a

grazing conditions. 

In stu�ing carrying capacity and per acre 

production great difficulty i s  experienced 1n obtaining 

accurate figures tor the area " devoted to dairying" on aQJ 

tarm. Many :tarms have a " rtm-o:tf'" ( an  area ot land, not 

adj ac ent to the :tarm, on which cows may be wint ered or the 

young stock rai sed but which i s  not usually used by the milk

ing herd during the milking season) , but even on selt-conta1ne4 

unit s  it i s  difficult to ass e ss the 1ntluence o:t such tactore 

as s wamps, bush and plantations on e:t:tecti ve grazing ar a. 

In addition, carryink capacity of a tarm tor dair,r stock le 

influenced by purchased :teed, and mixed :tarmdng pursuit& 

conse quently, whil st per co w production can be consistently 

estimated within known l imits of accuracy, estimat s � per 

acre production are subj ect to inconsi stent errors ot unknown 

magnitude and there�ore must be used with caution aa 1n41cee 

tor herd iJQprovement studi es. 

(b) The Production Inyestigatign Prg3ect (P. I.P. ) li48 -· 

In October, 1947, the standing Advisor.r Committ e 

(1947) recommended to the Herd Recording council that the 

consulting officers should be rel ieved, to some enent, trom 

survey work, diverted more to their original role ot extension 

workers , and b e  given an opportunity to demonstrate their 

abUi ty to secure an increase in production in their d1atr1cts. 

Beginning in 1948 each ot the tour moat senior 
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otri cera selected a numb er of low producing tarms within hla 

district and by 1950 about forty f�ers in eaCh area were 

co-op erating 1n the Production Investigation Proj ect. The 

task ot the consul ting otf1cer was, tirst to determine wb¥ 

each farm was not producing satisfactorily and then to proceed • 

with the co-operation of the farmer, to overcome the Yarioua 

probl ems limiting productio� It was stressed that the 

eonaul ting otticer should not become, 1n ettect, the tarm 

manager, but shoul d by sugge stion and advic e  enoourage better 

farming practices. 

Detailed records and ob servations are made, and 

kept Up to date for each tarm but , 1n general , the intol'llllltlon. 

recorded doe s  not l end i t sel f  to analysi& The proj ect la 

serving three main purposes : 

l. It help s the farmers concerne� 

2. It helps the consulting officers to become intimate]¥ 

ac �uaint ed with their distri cts. 

3� It the proj ect i s  success� the results will make a 

use� publicity weapon 1n �ducing other t�era to 

i�rove their farming methods. 

some of the herds are now (1951 ) 1n their third 

sea son on the scheme and although insufficient time has el paed 

tor the results of improved breeding pol icies to be evident, 

Lawry ( 1951 ) stated that cons iderable success has been 

achieved in raising productio� Progress is measured chief'l¥ 

by comparing the herd average of the co-operating farmer, 

season by season, wi th the average of the herd-testing group 

to which he belongs. This gives an indication ot the achieve

ments of one farmer relative to others under similar conditl� 

It is hop ed at some f'uture dat e  to compare the trend ot 

production in co-op erat ing herds with . that in other low-

producing herds under comparabl e circ umstanc es 4 ibid) . 

while, however, no results have been publi she� 

Mean-
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3. SHED MANAGEMElf± INVESTIGATIONS. 

During the reoent war the shortage of labour 

stimulated the adoption of various labour-saving practices 

and thi s in turn gave rise to a growing interest 1n miaiDg 

ef'ficiency. The effect of various milking techni ques on 

production and ef'f'icienoy have been studied by the N. z. Dai17 

Board and these studies have l ed to an investigation of 

milking temperament. 

The work relating to shed management m&¥ b 

divided into three main seotions : 

( a) Non- stripping investigations. 

(b ) Investigations of milking technique. 

( c) studies of' inheritance of ease of milking. 

(a) Non-stripping Investigations. 
The controversy aroused 1n the last decade b7 

the widespread adoption of' non-stripping made it 4e81rable to 

determine the ef'f'eot on production of' this practice. SeTeral 

separate investigations hav e been made. 

( i ) The combined survey l�4l : DUring November and December 

1941 the Dairy Board and the Department of Agriaul ture 

surveyed twenty-eight North I sland herds, in which no�atripp-

ing had been adopted. ward et al { 1942) rep1Drted that eaoh 

herd was visited, seventeen of them during milking, when a 

study was made of the milking teclmique. The ett1c1eney of 

the machines was checked and some information co1l ected on 

the rate of' milking. Production records were available 1D 

each herd and it was possible to COJI�>are production figures 

tor 300 cows made before and after the adoption of non- stripp-

ing. This smaJJ - scal e proj ect gave the first definite 

evi dence that the change from stripping to no� stripp1ng did 

not depress production and w as a finding ot some consequence 

1n view of the saving in time and labour which would reaul' 

from the universal adoption of' non- stripping. 
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( ii )  Anal�sis drawn from Mastitis SUrvey 1944: In the 

large-scale Mastitis Field survey commenced in 1941 ( see p. lo& ) 

a record was kept o'f "non-stripped" herds. A stud¥ o� the 

production records, M smoothed" for seasonal effects, o� 266 

such herds before and after the adoption of non-stripping 

'failed to show a significant change in production 1n ei,her 

direction ( N. � Dair,f Board, �944) . A fUrther anal7sia ot 

the available mastitis data on these herds showed neither 

more nor l ess mastitis in stripped as compared with non

stripped herds. 

These analyses demonstrated once again the value 

of having a l arge volume of information on recorded herds, 

for this made possible the presentation of authoritative 

infor�tion on a topical �uestion without the need tor a 

special survey. 

( iii ) The Effect of continued Non-Stripping :  In 1948 Ward 

et al (1948) made a further analysis of data collected with 

the Mastitis survey to determine not only the ef�ect on 

production of the cessation of hand-stripping, but also the 

effect of continued non- stripping over a number ot seasons. 

In sixty-eight herds production records were 

available tor the seasons before and after the change was 

made. In view of the dif'ficulty of correcting records tor 

seasonal effects, the production record of each herd was 

compared with the production of the her�testing group dnring 

the appropriate seaso� The trend of production was followed 

for up to six seasons after the cessation of hand strippiDg, 

and although the nwnber of herds in each group was rather 

small , results indicated no loss from continued no� strippi� 

In tact,  production remained unaltered in the first three 

seasons after the adoption of non-stripping, but due *ither 

to improvements in general herd condit ions, or to the breeding 

of stock better adapted to non- stripping { or both) , the herd 

averages showed a significant increase 1n the fourth, fifth, 
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and sixth seasons as compared wit h the group averages ( Ward 

et al, 1948 ) .  

( iv) Effect of Non- stripping on �fici ency : In the investig

at ion of milking techni que ( ward et al ,  1949) some indication 

was obtained of the incidence of no�stripping and evidence 

was produced showing that this practice was an important 

factor in increasing the number of cows milked per milker 

per hour ( see below) . 

(b) Inyestigatigns ot Mi1k1ng TeChniQUe. 
DUring the 1948-49 and 1949-60 seasons 

comprehensive surveys of various milking techni ques were 

carried out by recording officers in the Bq ot Plentr-Baat 

coast Herd Improvement Assoc iation area, and by the Dair,r 

Board ' s  consul t1ng of'fi ce1 .. s. In the 1948-49 season the 

consulting offi cers made detailed rdports on 121 herds, 

including milking times for individual cows (Tn>e Ilia sune7) , 

and the recording officers obtained milking times tor each 

ot 489 herds (Tn>e IIa survey ) .  The survey was undertaken 

during February when most cows had been in milk about six 

months, so that the results obtained may not retlect accur te

ly milking timeo during the "tlush" months. Numerous 

analyses of results were published ( ward et al1 1949) indicat

ing which practi ces were likely to increase the speed and 

efficiency of milking. 

The investigation was continued by the conaultiDg 

officers during the 1949-50 season when satisfactor,r data was 

obtained from sixty-eight herds. In addition to supplement

ing the previous season ' s  results, preliminary data were 

collect•d for an investigation on the influence of bre d1ng 

on ease of milking ( see p. l35 ) . cons e quently, herds were 

selected in which sires had b een surveyed for a number ot 

years and details of breeding were available. At one milking, 

during November or December, milking time s  ( including machine 
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and hand- stripping t ime s ) were recorded tor each cow. To 

check the accuracy of a t iming based on one milking, a small 

san�le of herds was checked several times. This check reveal

ed that in general the times tor one milking could be accept

ed f'or groUps of animal s, but some 1nd1v1du!U s  showed 

consi derabl e variat i on from milking to milking ( Ward et al, 

1950 ) .  

Tho figures obtained on milking times perml•ted 

a study of the relat ionship b etween average milking rate on 

the one hand, and on the other, milk yield, age ot cow, 

annual production and stage of lactat ion ( ibid) . 

(c) studies of Inbetitgng; ot Ease of Mi1k1ng. 

Using the data collected in the surve7 3 uat 

discussed, analyses for each herd were made on the basis ot 

the sire and where information was availabl e  tor at least 

eight daughters an average milk yield and milking-rate was 

calculat e� The s e  figures were compared with the averag 

tor the herd and for all cows not included in any partic�ar 

sire gro�. The comparisons indicated marked ditterencea 

between daughters of different bull s within herds. To assess 

the influence of' the sire on the milking rates ot his 

daughters in different herds the daughters ot three bulls 

used tor artificial insemination were studie� When the 

daughters of indivi dual bull s 1n dif'f'erent herds were studied, 

however, they displayed widely different milking rates. 

The l imited amount of data obtained in this survey indicated, 

therefore , that whil st there was an hereditary influence, 

environmental fac tors were more import�t in determining 

rate of milk flow ( ward et al , l960 ) . 

The investigation was continued during 'he 

1950-51 season �men each consulting offi cer obtained data 

from three or four herds. 1'he greatest weakness of the 

previous year ' a work was the fact that milking times were 

based on only one t iming. The l95G-6l data, however, were 
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obtained from t hree observations. Times taken to milk 

each cow, from " cups on" to '' cup s oft " ,  and total time each 

cow was in the bail were recorded during visits in November, 

January and Marc� On each occasion t imes were taken at 

two succes sive night milkings. This procedure is expected 

to give a more rel iabl e measure of milking-time. The herds 

selected for this investigation contained daughters or proven 

sires and breeding records were available ror some years 

past. In addition selected recording officers collected 

information on shed organisation (Lawr�1 l95l) .  From this 

data it is hoped that by making daughter-dam ooq>ari sona 

I'OOre defin1 te information on the 1nheri tance of raat-milltlDg 

qual ities will be obtained ( ibid) . A rel iable estimate or 

the heritabil ity of thi s character will indicate what degree 

ot emphasis shoUld b e  placed on select ing tor it. 

conausion 

The above investigations of shed management 

practice, indicating that the milking process can be greatl¥ 

accelerated, giving more efricient ut ili sation of labour 

without loss of production, rnust have given many rarmers 

added confidence in adopting new methods. I t  is probable, 

f'or exwapl e, that the publicity given t o  the results of the 

Dairy Board ' s  non- strip� ine inve s t igat ions hastened the wide-

spread adop tion of this pract ice. In addition, how&Yer, it 

is generally acknowl edged that the visi t of Professor Peteraen 

to New Zealand 1n 1948 was an important factor in the 1mprove-

ment of milking techni que. ward et al (1949 ) estimated 

that " the numb er of' sheds in which milking did not involve 

hand- stripping increased from approximat ely 25jb o� all. sheds 

in 1947-48 to 50;b of saeds in 1949-50. 11 

The present t rend toward the achievement of 

faster, nlOre efficient milking, by the use of' proven abed 

techni .:j.ues and close co-o1>En-•at ivn b etween the cow and the 

milker, is one whi ch will do much t o  reduce the drudger,r long 
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a s sociat ed with the milking proc e s s.  

III. PRODUCTION §Ui@fYS AND SUlfDRX ANAI,YSES 

1. F»ECTIVE AVERAGE PROD OOTION SURYIX. 

At the commencement of the 1936-37 season the 

Government assume d control o!' the mark eti.n.g of New Zealand 

dair,y produce under the Primary Pro duct s Marketing Act (1936).  

A s  defined by the Act, the Guaranteed Price to be pald tor 

butter and cheese in the fir s t  season, 1936-37, was an average 

of the prices rec eived in New Zealand during the period ot 

eight to ten y ears prior to 31st July, 1g35. In tising the 

price to be paid in subs e �uent y ears, however, regard was to 

be had, among other f actors, to rt the costs involved 1n the 

efficient production o!' dairy pro duc e "  ( ibid) . 

In Jul� 1938, therefore, a Guaranteed Price 

Advi sory committee was set up with the task of determ1n1ng 

detailed costs of product ion in terms of p ence per pound ot 

butterfat. This committee reco�nended to the Government 

that vosts of production be calcUlated on the basis ot an 

efficient average p er cow p ro duction of 240 lbs. ot butterfat. 

Xhe Government, however, amended the basis to 250 lbs. ot 

butterfat. 

One of' t he recomrnendations of the Herd Improve

ment Plan of 1939 was that " the Government should not adop't 

any index which woul d  comp�e tely offs et the increase 1n 

efficiency gained by those farmers who avail themselves ot 

the advan tages o.f Herd IrrJprovernent. " That is, it the 

effective product ion o!' cows was raised " • • •  then as an 

incentive to the dairy farmer to strive for increased 

production no greater wnount than 50 p er cent of such 

increased production shall be included in the per cow index 

on which the guaranteed pri c e  is basedu (N.  z. Da1J7 Board, 

1939) .  Under the Herd Improvement Plan a T echnical ColliDitt-

ee ot the Herd Recording council was set up, and one ot 
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it s dutie s was to det ermine the bas i s  upon which the 

" effectiv e average production" of' all cows should be oo�qputed. 

The Commi·t t ec decided that the average to be 

determined should be knovm as the " effeoti ve average pro4uot-

1on of' OO'tYS in rllilk" ,  and it uns calculated :t'rom: 

l. The t otal butterfat supplied to dairy companies and used 

for manufacturing purposes. 

2. The " ettective " nwnb er of' cows 1n milk 1. e. "the total 

cows c arried on the prop erty between l et August and 28th 

February following, e1 ther 1n milk or intended to be 

milked during that perj.od. such nwnber to be calculated 

by averaging the monthly total of such cows tor the 

months August t o  February inclusive " ( Technical Committee, 

1939 ) .  

In order t o  obtain the necessary data the 

T echnical committee { 1939 } decided on the following prooednre: 

" { 1 ) T o  obtain through Dairy Comp any  Secretaries the DUmber 

of' cows in milk at 15th January for all farmers sqppl7-

1ng such factori e s ;  excluding l i censed suppliers ot 

whol e milk and/or cream for l i 'luid coneuzqpt1on. " 

( The Dairy oo�ani es sent out forma whi Ch were till d 

in by the supplier and returned t o  th e taoto17 ) . 

( 2 ) TO arrive at the " effect ive " numb er ot cows JDBD.t1one4 

above , informat i on was coll ected concerning all cows 

c arrie d  on the property either in milk or dry ( but 

intended to b e  milked during that season) tram the herds 

tested by the Herd Improvement Associations. Prom an 

analys i s  of data from over 5 , 000 herds, a ratio was 

cal culated b etwe en the ntunb er of cows in milk in Janua17 

and the average total numb er of cows carried during th 

season { e. g. in 1940-41 season an average ot approximat

ely 104.. 25 cows were carri ed 1n the month s August to 

February in order to milk lOO cows in January ) .  

( 3 )  The number of cows in milk on 16th Janu� was multiplied 
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by the ratio determined in ( 2 ) ,  the prodQct �-.present

ing the " etfectiveQ number of cows carrie� 

(4) The total butterfat production tor each supplier was 

obtained at the end of the season from dair,r compaQJ 

secretaries and the Effective Average Production 

( E. A. P. ) cal culated trom the e g,uation 

E. A. l-'. = 

Total tat suppl i ed for menutactur1Dg 
nurposes 

Effective number of cows car�ied 

Each season since 1939-40 thi s &lta has been 

coll ected, analysed and presented in the N. Z. Dai17 Board 

.Annual Report s. The method or calculation ot BttectiYe 

Average Product ion i s  fairly simple and the method ot coll et-

ion of data has p roved rel iabl e. Every year the return tor 

cows milked on January 15th has represented at l east 80 per 

cent of the Dominion ' s  cow population. Licensed town-aqppl7 

herds are excluded from the survey, and since 1948-49 herds 

of leas then ten cows have also be excluded ( N. Z. Dair7 

Board, 1949 ) .  Whil st some farmers and a few dairy companies 

have tailed to co-operate , the sample obtained each e aaoD 

has been considered sufficiently representative to give a 

rel iabl e Dominion figure. 

The calculation of the Effective Average Prodmo\

ion app ears to be on a sound bas i s ,  there b eing little 

possibil ity of gros s  inac curacy. 

the 1 5th January questionnaire �imises the poss1b1l1t7 ot 

error, the to tal butterfat production i s  based on ao'ual 

factot7 returns, and the monthly returns of cows carried 1n 

recorded herds are reasonably well authent icate� 

The original and moat important aim ot the 

survey was to provide an efficiency standard ot p er cow 

production for the purpose of det ermining the Guarant e4 

Price. I t  is c)f interest to note that the Effective Average 

Production has not yet approached 250 pounds per cow, t.h 

figure upon which the GUaranteed Price i s  based, the mald8UD .,., 
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so far �: chi evcd be ine 233 pounds during the 1948-49 season. 

The survey provide s,  however, a us eful standard index o� 

product ion for the Dominion, whi ch can be used to gauge 

trends in product i on in al l h er�q as compared with recorded 

herds. 

In addi t ion to fulfill ing i ts primary purpose, 

the s urvey provide s valuabl e  info rmat i on on a number or other 

asp e c t s. Thus it  has been po ss ibl e t o  mak e  an anal7si ot 

production p er cow according to herd s i ze, t ogether with a 

di stribut i on of all herds of twenty cows or more ac cordiDg 

to herd ai:ze and pro duc t i on l evel ( N. z. Dairy Board, l949 ) .  

ward ( 1950) pre sent ed an anely s i s  o f  the di�ferenee between 

:product ion p e r  cow " u t  the pail " and factory production, the 

basis being a compari son of factory product ion obtained from 

Effective Avera ge Production returns with herd test averages 

tor a large sampl e of herds under Group Herd Test. The 

survey al so yieldo dat E). on the s i ze of herds and the l evel ot 

production in the various land di strict� 

2. sUNDRY ANJ\LXSE§. 

In addition to the numerous planned investigat

ions already discus sed, a numb er of" inci dental anal¥888 or 

data from various sourcen huve been made. Of the se the 

most inq)ortant have be en: 

( u) studie s  of' e.ce di stribut ion. 

( b )  Anal.¥ see o f  sp read of production. 

(a) studies of age distributio� 

Since the age of most recorded cows was eatered 

on the tes t- sheet i t  was possibl e to make an analysis or the 

age dis tribution or & l arge s��le of the national he� 

Thu� for the 1940-41 season { N. Z. Dairy Board, l941 ) an anal7a1a 

ot 182, 000 oowa indi cated thut approximately 17 p er cant ot 

cows in milk were t wo-year ol ds. '£hi s figure would retleot 

fairly accurately the " true replac ement rat e " ,  and provide, 
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B.ft er all owanc e was made for animal s calving :tirst at three 

years of age and cows sol d for dairying, a check on the her4 

wastage result a. 

(b) Anal,Yges Qf S]);reud of proqyc:UQD.. 

Group Herd Test recor�� have been anal7sed eaoh 

yee.r to show the manner in whi ch product ion i s  spread through-

out the s eason. Two main tab ul at ions give thi s  1ntormat1on: 

( 1 ) Monthly product ion per cow, based on all cows 1n milk 

in each thirty-day p erio�: Results are given for eaoh 

Herd Improvement Associat ion nnd these demonstrate the tfpioal 

curve ot s easonal production with p er cow averages ri sing 

to a maximum in November and thereafter decl ining stead117. 

( ii) Unit pro duction p er co w: "Th e un1 t production per month 

is calculated by taking the total but terfat production tor 

each month for cows under Group Herd T eat and dividing 

by the maxiillUrn number- of cows in milk during that season• 

{N. z. Dairy Board, 1945 ) .  The :figure comb 1nes the average 

product ion p er cow 1n any one month with the percentage ot 

cows actually in ndlk in that month. The tabulation there-

fore gives a userul indicat i on of tho differences 1n etteotiv 

pro duct i on in the various di �tri c t s  ac cording to the season 

of the yearo., 'l'hus , in �he !forth I sl and, where the median 

calving date i s  approximately Aug ust 1 5 th ( N.  z. Dair)' Board, 

1946) , maximum Wli t p i•oduct i on i s  usue.lly attained in .Noyember, 

but in the south I f:lland whe1•e median calving date is approxiJD.. 

ately S ep t emb er 14th ( ibid) maximum unit production 1 uaual]¥ 

achi eved in De c emb e r. Thi s seasonal nature or production, 

I'B:fl cct e <.1  in the r&pid d e cline in unit and per cow production 

1n the North I sland d.urine and uft er Dec ember has been found 

t o  have the fur thet• e ffe ct or depressing the :production 0� 

lute cclvers. Thus �Hrd ( 1945) found thnt North IslBDd cowe, 

calving a�ter the end o� Sep temb er produce, on the average, 

approximately 15 per cent less than earlier calving cows. 
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IV . C ONCLUSI �N 

DUring the fi fteen years whi ch have elap sed 

since the New Zealand Dairy Board commenced its Lnvostigat

ional programme, considerabl e suc c ess has b e en achieved 1n 

ob taining quantitat ive and g.ualitative data related •o 

production problems and pructices in the dairy industry. 

1\lrea�, in s everal �ields, surveys have demonstrated the 

desirabilit,y of certain p rt..tc t i c e G  nnd ha st ened modi:f'1cat1ons 

ot management methods. .eor e.xf.UrlJ.Jle, a stud3 of mast1t1s 

incidence � see p. l05 ) showed the �ortance ot this disease 

as a caus e of wasttige, and a l ater nurvey ( see p. l09 ) gaye 

1ntormation concerning the rel ut ive merits of alternative 

mastitis treatment techni .;;_ues using penicillin. N. Z. Da117 

Board investigations ul so demonstrated that no�str1pp1ng, 

an inu>ortant labour- saving practice, coul d  be adopted without 

loss ot production. The informat ion obtained through SurYe¥8 

such as tho se ment ioned above h(;l.s given a fac tual baeis to 

the work of the d. Z. Dairy Bo�rd consul ting otticers, wbo 

have beco!lle increus ingl�· 1rn1Jortunt in obtuining the widespread 

applicat ion ot scientifi c principl e s  and 1m,proved fe.rm!Dg 

practices on New Zealand dairy- f'arms. 

In addition to  co.np i l ing dat a  concerning the 

importance of vario uo fac tort> asuo cinted with production, 

large volume of vital stati sticG of the dai ry  cow population 

has been accumulate� In the l ight o� current developments 

in animal improvement , such sttJ.tistics app ear likely to be o� 

increasing i�ortance in the futur e. Lush ( 1951 ) stated 

" • • •  as we 'luanti ze our breeding plans :f"urther, we need to 

know the vi tal stat i s t i c s  o.r fal'i:l a.."limul s more accuratel1' • • • •  

To make our plans soundeP, t. e nu ed. to knmv more about the 

means and l ikel�' variations in such things as expectation of 

life, replac ement ra tes,  _p crcent <.;.�e cal f • • • crop s which can 

reasonably be exiJ e c t ed, geneP�.� t i on invervnl s ,  and how much 

each ot these can be changed by any changes in mansgemen� whioh 
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are economically possibl e. " In New Zealand the centralised 

organisat ion of herd recording, whereby the Herd Recording 

Department of the N. � Dairy Board operates as a clearing

hous e for intormation collected through herd recording and 

associated activities, ha s tunctioned effectively. Not only 

is much us eful data availabl e for application in New Zealand, 

but 1n the absence of such statistics for dairy cattle populat

ions in other countries, vital statist ics p ertaining to the 

New Zealand national herd have fre quently been used by over

seas workers in theoretical herd improvement stud1e� For 

example Robert son and Relldel (1960) used N. Z. Dairy Board 

tigures for calf wastage and sire wast age in a study ot the 

rate of irqprovement possible through ''the use ot proge� 

tes ting with artificial insemination in dair.r cat tl e " ;  Dona14 

and El Itriby ( 1945)  quoted New Zealand stati stics for 

"percentage distribution of herd size " ;  and Robertson and 

Asker ( 1961 ) employed N. z. Dairy Board ( 1947) data to estimate 

" the number of fertile heifers that can be reared �m lOO 

b irths" in their stucy of the expansion of a breed of da117 

cat tle. 

The value of the work of the N. Z. Dair� Board 1n 

defining the causes of herd wastage, in studying farm manage

ment practices, and 1n compiling vi tal statistics has d.read¥ 

b een demonstrate� The trend of fUture studies of tactora 

associated with herd wastage �ill probably be determined 

chiefly by the requirements of animal di sease research workers 

for general intormat ion on fac tors rel ated to ditterent levels 

of inci dence of individual diseases. As yet little -.peclfic 

information has been ob tained conc erning conditions associated 

with different level s of production, and current studies ln 

thi s field seem l ikely to be protracted. In vi ew of the 

concert ed effort now being made to improve the genetic worth 

of the nalional herd by select ion and proge� testing, and the 

probable increasing exploitation of artificial insemination, 

the continued coll ection and analysis of vital s tatistics for 
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a large sample of herds is  of considerable importance. such 

intormation will be essential it an accurate assessment is 

to be made of the probable effects on future production ot 

proj ected breeding plans tor the national herd or 1nd1Tidual 

units within the national her� 
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HERD IMPROVEMENT MEAS URES ASSOCIATED WITH 

HERD RECORDING 



CHA.PTER VIII 

THE MARKED CALF SCHEME 

{a) The Need tor Ca].f'-Markins. 

In the early years of' the Herd Recording 

Movement, two important factors contributing to the 1n1,1al 

improvement of' recorded herds were: { i ) the 1dent1t1cat1on 

and subsequent culling of the lowest producing cows, and 

( ii )  the use of' regi stered purebred dairy bulls as elre• of' 

replacement stock. Many herds, however, tailed to make 

eatisf'actor.y improvements in production level, and Hume 

(1925 ) discussing the reasons tor this, stressed the following 

f'acts : -

1. The Herd Recording Movement made no provision tor the 

elimination of' cull cows from the industry and that the 

progressive farmer ' s  cull s were too fre quently bough' 

by his less progressive neighbour. 

2. The continued widespread use of' nondescript or " scrub "  

bulls. 

In support of' this latter point the "N. z. Dairy Exporter" ( 1921ij 

estimated that only 20 p er cent of the sires then 1n use in 

herds recorded by the New zealand Co-op erative Herd Test ing 

Association { waikato) were registered animals. 

Persiitent efforts to secure the wideapread use 

of' purebred bulls had been made f'or many years by existing 

herd-recording organisations and breed societies, but as an 

adj unct to this policy there was a need for more enlightened 

herd replacement practice. I t  was obvious that the Dominion ' s  

high-producing herds were a potential source of' superior 

replacement stock which could be used to advantage in the 

poorer herds. In practice, however, the average high producing 

farmer annually saved about " • • •  20 or 25 p er cent ( of' hls 

calves) necessary for replacements "  and slaughtered the 

remainder ( ibid) because,  in the saleyard, young stock with 
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butterfat backing did not command a sufficient premium to 

warrant the rearing of a saleable surplus. The pres sing need 

was, therefore, for a scheme which would save from slaughter, 

calves with satisfactory butterfat backing, by guaranteeing 

a sufficient return to make them worth rearing ( 1bid) . 

This ,  in turn, entailed identificat ion of such stoCk and the 

recognition of the ir superior worth by a large number of 

farmers. 

In an attempt to satiety the se needs the Oalt 

Marking scheme was inaugurated in the �wa1kato during the 

1926-26 season by the New Zeal and co-operative Herd Testing 

As sociatioa The scheme provided for the marking b� ear 

tattoo, and the certification of he ifer calves sired b� 

registered purebred bull s and from dams tested b� a gro� 

affil iated t o  the above Associatioa For their calves to 

b e  eligible the dams were re quired to attain the following 

minimum standards in one lactation not exceeding 305 daJs : 

First cal vera ( up  to 2 years 6 rnonths of age at oolllllencement 

2nd " 

3rd " 

of test) 260 lbs. butterfat. 

{ up  t o  3 �ears of age at commencement of teat ) 

276 lbs. butterfat. 

or ol der ( a:rter 3-i- years, mature) 

300 lbs. but terfat. 

( N. z. co-op. H. T. A. , l925 ) 

A singl e record sutficed and a cow ' s highest r cord could be 

used to mak e  her daughters eligibl e for certification. 

In the l ight of pre sent knowl edge of the 

inheritance of butterfat producing qual i�i•s, it is clear that 

the scheme did not have a sound basis. Estimates of a dam ' s 

breeding worth based on a sihgl e record, fre quent!¥ a eeleeted 

one, are now known to be poor. To some extent this was 

appreciated at the incep tion of the scheme. There was a 

suggestion that there should be a minimum butterfat re quire

ment tor the sire ' s  dam but Hume ( l946 ) stated that as there 

were so few bull s with butterfat backing the scheme commenc < 
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without that limitatio� It was ac c epted at the t ime ot 

the scheme ' s  inc eption that regi stered purebred bull s were, 

in general , capable of rai sing product ion and therefore � 

plan which encouraged their us e was considered constructive. 

(b) Progress and Subsegyent Changes in Method. 

In the first s eason of op erat ion ( 1925-26 ) , 

630 c alves were marked by recording officers tor 98 farmers , 

( N. z. co-op. H. T. A. ,  1925) the fee b eing one shilling per 

cal� Owners were re quired to sign a declaration concerning 

the identity of the calve s ,  and according to the "N. z. Dair7 

Export er" ( 1934) many el igible calves coul d not be marked 

b ecaus e  of uncertain p arentage. 

Aft er the formation of the Dominion Group Herd 

T esting Federation in 1926 , that organisation assumed control 

of calf Marking and obtained a degree of Government protection 

tor the scheme. For maximum effect ivene ss it was essential 

that there b e  one uniform system so that authenticity ot 

i dentifi cat ion and certifi cation coul d b e  guarantee� Hence 

the Federat ion ' s endeavours to obtain a monopoly by l egi slat ion, 

and thi s was partly achieved when the Government made an 

app ropriat e  amendment to the stock Act in 1927. However, the 

Federat ion lacked the statutory authority t o  entorce its 

monopoly. 

statistics on the e arly progress ot the work are 

ot a fragmentary nature for in some cases no records were k�t, 

and in others, Associations which carried out calf marking 

have long s ince b e en defunct. some idea of the trends can 

b e  gained from the following rep ort s however. The "New 

Zealand Journal of Agri culture " ( 1928 ) reported that 1n 192'1 

calf marking was b eing carri ed out by eight Associations in 

the North I sland, and the "N. z. Dairy Exporter" (1930) 

recorded that by the end of the 1928-29 season over 16, 000 

calve s  had been marked since the inc eption of the scheme. 

Of thes e ,  about 11 , 000 were 1n the waikato are� Later, it 
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was estimated that approximately 14, 000 calves would be mark d 

in the 1930-31 season ( Hwne, 193� and 13, 000 1n the following 

season (Hume, l93l ) .  Further s tatistics were not available 

until after 1936 ( see T abl e XII ) .  

�,ABLE XII. statistics on nwnbera of mark§d M1yea aipgo l,Q25. 

Period 

1926-26 
1925-28 
(4 seasons) 
1930-31 
1931-32 
1936-37 

1937-38 
1938-39 
1939-40 
1940-41 

source 
of 
Information 

N. z. co-op. H. T. A. ( 1926 ) 
"N. Z. Dairy Exporter " 
( 1930 ) 
Hume�l930 � Estimate 

tf 1931 " 
N. z. Daicy Board 
Wlpubli shed 

" " " 
lt " 11 

11 " .. 
" " 11 

Number ot 
Calves 
Marked 

630 
16, 000 

14, 000 
13, 000 

8, 299 

7, 095 
5, 115 
3 , 991 
2, 769 

Number 
ot 
Mgpbors 

98 
-

-
826 

699 
494 
418 
276 

Marked stock g,uickl.y came to oonmand a premium. 

The "N. z. Dairy EXporter" ( 1930 ) reported that " • • •  where 

sales have been made, the se have been at prices �pr oiabl7 

above those ruling tor ( stock :rrom) untested parents" , and 

Hume ( 1931 ) stated: "In the wa1kato district 1n particular 

a detin1 te premium has been established for marked stock • • •  

the seller can look for ( a  price of) at least two pounds more 

than for similar unmarked stock. " Occasional special taira 

were held exclusively for marked stock, but it appears that 

the total numb er of he ifers sold in this  w� was not large. 

In the waikato :ror instance, during the 1928-29 season over 

5 , 000 calves were marked but Fulton ( 1929 } reported that no 

marked calt tairs were hel d b ecause insufficient calves wer 

of'f"ered. 

In 1930 the rul es of the Marked Calt Scheme were 

amended to make it compulsory for a sire of' marked calves to 

have but tertat backing. The new section of the rules stated: 

No calf is eligible tor registration unless the sire is 
a registered pedigree bull and 1n the cas ot register
ed pedigree bull s born on or after lst Jul.� l93l, no 
calf sired b7 such a bull shall be eligible tor reg1 t
ration unless the sire ' s dam has produced 1n accordance 
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w1 th the toll owing standards of butt e�at : - For oon 
and heiters under G. H. T. , 0. H. T. and o. o. R. 306 48¥ 
t e st, at 2 years of age at commencement ot test, 250 
pounds butt erfat, plus one- tenth pound ot butterfat 
tor each day ot age af"ter two years (Dom1n1on o. H. 'r. 
Federation, l930 ) .  

Appropriate standards were also fixed for the 365-48¥ teat. 

Bull s  eligibl e to sire marked calves were known as Cert1t1e4 

Bull s. 

The above change was part of a general reaction, 

evident at that time, to the frequent occurrence ot interior 

purebred bulls ( see page 25 ) ,  and with the growing eY14enoe 

that the pedigree stock were not inproving as rap1417 a the 

grades ( Hume, l92Q1 , the mere tact that a bull was registered 

was no longer sutf'icient to place a hUlmark on hie progea,. 

The introduction of a butterfat p roduction requirement tor 

the sire ' s  dam was an improvement, bu·t 1 t is to be noted \hat 

reliance was still placed on s ingl e recorda. 

The New Zealand Dairy Board assumed control ot 

Herd Recording in 1936 and in accordance with the Herd �eatlng 

Regulations 1936 , the Dairy Board was given a monopoly on 

calf marking, with the necessary statutory power to prevent 

unauthorized organisations from op erating s1mdlar scheme� 

The scheme operated in a manner similar to that �lo7ed 

previously by the Dominion Group Herd Te sting Federation, but 

from Tabl e XII (p. l49 ) it is cl ear that from at least as earl7 

as 1936 there was a rapid decline 1n its populari t�. 

app ear to have been two main reasons for this: 

�here 

l. The scheme was 1n part replaced b� the calt 1clentU1cation 

scheme introduc ed along with sire survey ( see P• l73 ) .  

2. The unsound bas i s  of the scheme was becoming evident. 

Th ere i s  e vidence ( Herd Recording councU, l942a) that 

some farmers considered the Marked Calf Certifi cates aa 

being of 11 ttl e as s i r:tance in sel ective bre eding. 

The scheme was revi ewed by the Herd Recor41ng 

council in 1942 ,  and as a: resul t  sweeping changes w re ma4e. 

The �alitying standards for the dams ot marked cal vea h 4 not 
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b een changed since 1925 , and in the meantime per cow product

ion had increased by approximately fifty pounds ( ibid) . �he 

Herd Recording council was f aced, therefore, with the al ternat.-
the 

ivea o't reviewing the standards or abandoningj.Marked Calf 

scheme. The latter course was adopted tor three main re eona 

( N. z. Dairy Board, l942 ) : 

l. The difficul tie e of e quitably increasing standards 1n view 

of the varyihg stages ot productive ability in Gitterent 

districts. 

2. Sel ection based on the dam' s production only, unless 

based on a series of records , was recogniz d as belng of 

little value. 

3. The Marked Calf Certificate was expected to oarr, some 

assurance of high productive quality and this requir 

had not been f'ul:tilled in the past. 

EVidence from daughter- dam co111>ariaons of marked calves ( see 

P• 155 ) and from s ire survey work indicated that the butterfat 

backing demanded of certifi ed bulls under the rules ot the 

Marked Calf Scheme was totally inade �uate to provide reasoDable 

assurances of above-average dairy merit in their prog«QJ. 

In view of the unsound basis of the scheme, the 

Herd Recording Dep artment preferred to issue a "Certificate of 

Parentage and Butterfat Backing" which stated that the sire 

of the cal f was e. Certified Bull , and the dam a recorded cow. 

It would then be encumbent on the purchaser to assess the 

probable �ual1ty of the calf from the records given, and to 

stud¥ the environmental cond.i tions under which thq were made. 

(c) The Merit Cal.t scheme. 

Pollowing the di scontinuance of the Marked Calt 

scheme the Herd Recording council made provision for the issue 

of " Merit calf" certifi cates to the daught ers of Official 

Proven Sires and r e corded dams. Uo specific standard ot 

product ion w as reg,u1red of the drun. Ot:t'icial Proven Sires 

were those bull s •titty per cent of whose daughters under 
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Offi cial. Survey htlVe pro <luced an average of at least 350 lbs. 

rat1' ( N.  z. :oairy Board, 10..:.::;� ) . This o�aesif'ication was 

considered suffici ently sound to x•eoei ve the hallmark of' the 

Herd Recording Movement , in the form of a �ec1al ear tattoo, 

s ince suN'i c i ent information was availabl e to make a good 

as sessment of the l ikely productive ability of a "Merit Calf" 

( Hwne, l942 ) .  

'l'he chief' advantages which could be claimed tor 

the new scheme were : 

l. It transferred the er�haais in selection from the dam to 

the sire. 

2. It would encourage farmers to have their herd sir 

surveyed ( 1bid ) . 

3. It would tend ·t;o make farmers keep their "proven" bulla 

longer and sell their progeny as "Merit Calves", or it, 

through danger of inbreeding ( or other cause )  a farmer 

wished to dispose of a "proven" bull , ther would be a 

bet ter chance of t he bull being sold at a good price an4 

retained in the industry instead of b eing slaughtered. 

4. The changes would eliminate the growing contusion between 

"marked" and "identified" calves. 

Increasing numbers of calves were being identified -., .. ,� 

for sire Survey purpos es ( s ee App endix VI II ) and under the 

new ayst em c ertificates coul d be issued f'or calves alreadF 

identified by ear tattoo , which ( regardless ot the production 

of their dnms ) b ecame eligibl e for Merit Calf' Certitloate 

subsequent to a satisfactory survey of their sires becoming 

availabl e (Herd Recording Counc il, 19� . 

Sub s e q,uent event s indicated, ho ever, that the 

demand for any torm of calf certiticationwae pract1call7 at 

an end. Table XIII shows that only 56l Certif'icatee of' 

Parent�e and Buttelttat Backing were i s sued, the last applicat

ion being in 1947-48 season, and only nine Merit Calt Oert1t1•

ates were issued altogether, none having been issued since 
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APril, l949 (Luwr.y, l951) . 

TABLE XIII. o ert1:f1cat es of parentage and butterfat. bacldng 

and merit Calf' certi:f'igates issued pmua11Y. 

season 

1942-43 
1943-44 
1944-46 
1945-46 
1946-47 
1947-48 
1948-49 

Total 

certificates of Parentage Merit. Calt 
and Butterfat Ba9king Cert1f1qa,oa 

281 
187 -

80 
-

6 
7 .  6 

4 •  

561 9 

- N. z. Dairy Board Unpublished Data. 

• Last is sued 

The poor response to these schemes can be seen as a consequenoe 

ot the increasing e�hasis being plac ed on Sire surT.r whiCh 

entail ed large nwnb el"'S or calves being tattooed as part ot 

the scheme. The c ertificate of Parentage and Butterfat 

Backing had l i t tl e  intrinsi c  value since the standard tor 

certified BUll s  was low and no specific standard ot pro�ot.1on 

was demanded of the dam of the calf. In effect., almo t. a 

much information was availabl e concerning identified oalYea 

as calve s wi th C ertificate s  and sinc e, 1n any case, tew 

commercial farmers were int erested in s ell ing young stook 

there was l i ttle demand for c erti:ficatio� 

There was even l e s s  demand for Merit Calt 

c ertificates� It is probabl e that onl¥ " stud" breeders would 

wish to sell stock wit h such :a,ual ifications, and th ir took 

would already be ade quatel¥ identified. In addition, the 

small nwnber of bulls qual if¥1ng a s  Merit Sires would lirnit 

the number of calves l ikel¥ to be offered for sale. Thus, 

the salient reason for the decl ine of the se schemes s ems to 

hinge on the fact that onc e  stoc.lc were identifi ed so that 

their parentage and butt erfat bacld.ng could b e  checked; there 

was li ttl e  need for sp ec ial c er t iricat ee giving �her 

intormation especially when s uch certificates were ot use onlJ 
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if such otoek were to be sold as calves. 

( d) The #feots Qf Calf r®rking. 

when the Calf' tlarkine Scheme w as introduced it 

was ex_peoted to play a maj or rol e in eliminating cull cows 

by providing a l arge number of superior herd replacements 

from recorded cows and registered dairy bulls. However, -he 

work did not fulf'U its purpose owing to 1nsutt1o1ent 8\WPOZ't. 

1.'Vhil st the number of calves marked in some 

seasons was considerable ,  it appears that relativel¥ tew were 

off'ered for sale, and, as a proportion of the total number at 

replacements re�uired, they were relatively unimportant. It 

\fa s estimated (Hurne, 193� that in the 1930-31 season 14, 000 

calves were marked. 'l'hese calves would come into milk 1n 

1932-33, 1n which season there were approximat l� 290, 000 

cows 1n recorded her� Assuming a low replacement tigure 

of 15 per cent � 43, 500 two-yea�old heifers woul d be required, 

which means that even 1t all the calves marked 1n 193<>-31 

remained in recorded herd.s thny would comprise less than one-

third of the necessary replacement& On the same basis, 1n 

the 1938-39 season, marked ca1 ves vrould represent onl� one 

replac ement in every five. It is obvious, therefore, that 

even if marked stock were superior to unmarked, their intluenoe 

in raising production could not be ver,r great. Since some 

doubt existed as to the �al ity of marked calves and the etteot• 

o� the scheme , the Dairy Board, in 1936, instituted an en� 

to assess the results of the wor� 

Data were produced for the seaaons 1929-30 to 

1935-36 inclusive which indicated that there was a oons14erable 

margin of production in fovour of the marked stock as OOQp&re4 

with all tested stock ( N. � Dairy Board, l937a) . This wae to 

be expected in comparing a selected with an unsel ec�e4 gro� 

T abl e XIV shows an analysis of the marked stock 

in 358 herds. In this compari son each age group of the 

marked stock showed a clear margin of superiority over th 
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corresponding unmarked group , but since herd cUtterences weN 

ignored, and it is likely that in the higher producing her4a 

there was a gr ater proportion of marked calves, the results 

were not convincing. 

TABLE XIV. .Analysis of production records of 3.08 hel'da 

e 

2 Yr. Olds 1, 140 234 
3 " 11 907 272 
Mature 1 , 762 314 

276 2 , 474 213 267 
278 2 , 379 247 271 
282 11 , 417 291 

N. z. Dairy Board (l937&) , 

21 
26 
23 

In Table XV however, the p roduc�ion of mar.te4 

heifers was compared with that of their dams 1n the same 

herd ( 1g33-34 season) . When allowance was made tor age 

differences there was evidenc e that the production ot the 

marked heifers was lower than that ot their dams when the 

average production of the dams was above the 300 pounds 1 vel. 

TABLE XV. Analysis of comparison of production ot marked 

Production of Heifer Dam 

No. lbs. No. lbs. 

2-year 257 96 254 
old 267 208 349 

Average 403 273 403 349 

3-year Below 300 lbs. tat 2g3 63 265 
old 30Q-400 lbs. fat 310 132 349 
heifer Above 0 b 

Average 260 309 260 351 

N. z. Dairy Board (193781 .  

whilst the numbers involved were rather small and the 88.DI>le 

o'f herds well above average 1n production, there was evidence 

that the certified Bull s 1n use were incap able ot maintaining 
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production at the higher l evels and that selection based on 

s ingle recorda was unsatisfactory. Further evidence was 

p roduced in the preliminary work on Sire SUrvey � Ward, 1936 ) 

that the breeding worth of many regi stered purebred bull s was 

tar from sati sractory. 

It became apparent, therefore, that whil t 

marked stock were, on the average, superior to the 1nelegible 

animals in the same herds, regression of the daughters ' 

productions to the breed mean was responsible tor disappoint

ing progress, particularly in the case or dams with a single 

high recor� Since the el egibil ity of the dam and the sire 

to beget marked calves d� ended on single records ot prodUction 

only, the basis of s el ection was not sufficiently accurate to 

p ermit worthwhU e irqprovements. In addition, the numbers ot 

calves marked were, at no stage, suffi cient to play a JDB3 or 

part in providing herd r�lacement s in recorded herds, l et 

alone the Dominion herd as a whole. 

Ne¥ertheless, it should not be thought that the 

Calf Marking Scheme was a to tal faUure. on the contra17, it . 

was a considerabl e factor in herd irqprovement, particular]¥ as 

an educational movement. I t  drew the attention ot farmers 

to herd recording, and hast ened the more widespread uae, tlretlr 

of regi stered pedigree bull s ,  and later regi stered bull s with 

butterfat backing. I t  encouraged some farmers to feed thelr 

cows bet ter and to milk them a little longer eaoh season 1n 

order to have them �ualifY as the dams ot Marked OalTes or 

certifi ed Bull & It drew at tention to the menace ot the o»ll 

cow as a r�lacement animal and was a factor in making possible 

the policy of " cull cow drives" and the el1m1nation of these 

animal s by slaughter ( "N. z. Dairy Exporter" , l92� . P1na]l7, 

the scheme prepared the way for the large- scale 1dentit1oat1on 

of calves made necessary by the extension of Sire survey work, 

and calves identified in conj unct ion with the Marked Calf 

scheme fo�ed the basi s  of the first sire surveys. 



CILAPrER IX 

PRODUCTION REGISTERS 

DUring the 1930 ' s  there was, amongst those 

interested 1n herd recording, a growing recognition o� the 

inef�ectivenees of dam selection on the basis o� single 

lactation recol'ds. The low repeatability of single recorda 

is now more generally appreciated and provides one reason Wh¥ 

selection on this basis was so disappointing. 

1930 ' s  a trend toward the use ot lifetime averages 1n selection 

was commenced as a measure likely to give a better estimate 

of a cow ' a breeding worth and an indication ot her abUity to 

produce economically over a long perio� In 1939 the N. z. 

Dairy Board adopted the principle of compiling a Li�ettme 

Merit Register as one which emphasised the importanc ot 

continuous recording and provided a uaetul aid to the selection 

ot stock. 

l. The Lifetime Merit Register {4i3W) 

on the recommendation ot the Herd Recording 

council , the N. z. Dairy Board authorized the pUblication or 

the first Lifetime Merit Register (L, M. R. ) in 1939. The 

Register was coDJDenced on 1st July, 1939, and entry was governed 

by the following rules : -

1. Qualifying standard tor entry in the Register shall 
be 2, 500 lba. butterfat. 

2. Group records only will be recognize� 
3. There whall be no correction tor age and no restriction 

on the age at commencement of record (Herd Recording 
councU ,  193� . 

Provision was made to permit entry of any cow which �alitie4 

prior to the opening of the Register provided the cow was 

individually identifiable at the t�e of application tor entr7. 

The Register was at first limited to cows with 

"Group "  recorda because these were the only records over which 

Dairy Board bad control , and it was contended that lifetime 

production figures compiled under Group Herd Test conditions 
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gave a better indication of a cow ' s worth under commercial 

dairying conditions than did c. o. R. and o. H. T. records ( ibid) • 

In 1940, however, {Herd Recording counci� l940c ) entry was 

granted to cows with Certificate of Hecord and Government 

Official Herd Test records. This proved to be an important 

step forward, because a large proportion ( 60 per cent )  o� the 

industry ' s  bulls were registered purebreds ( N.  Z. Dairy Boal'd, 

1943 ) and the compilation of a comprehensive litet1me merit 

register ot pedigree cows has enabled discer� breeders 8D4 

buyers to select their bull s trom L. M. R. cows, a poliq 

supported by the herd improvement authorities. 

I t  became apparent , however, that certain oowe 

whose annual production was too low to permit them to �tt.J 

a s  dams of marked calves ( see p. 147) , could still, b7 great 

longevity, gain ent� to the Lifetime Merit Register. To 

remedy this leakness a clause was added making it neoesa&r7 �or 

a cow to quality " in not more than eight lactations. " (H r4 

Recording counci� l94l c ) .  This was limited turther in 1944 

when the time limit for production of the required 2, 500 lba. 

of but tertat was made "not more then eight successive 7 ara" 

( Herd Recording Counci� 1944) . More recently it has been 

suggested that the standard should be raised rurther b7 l�t

ing the period to seven years (Herd Recording Counci� l960a). 

This followed an investigation which appeared to indicate that 

the male proge� of L. M. R. cows w ere not improv1Dg production 

as much as the sons of Intermediate Merit Register cows. 'l'he 

suggestion has been deterred pending fUrther investigation 

(Herd Recording council, 196mb) .  

E1ite Lifetime Merit Register (1944) . • 

The Elite Lifetime Merit Register was introduced 

1n 1944 "tor cows that have produced at least 4, 000 lb& ot 

butterfat in not more than ten suocess1ve years" (Herd Re ording 

council 1944).  Elite entri es 1n the Register were denoted 

by capital l etters. 
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We;rmediate Merit Register (1944)· 

In order to provide a Register which would enable 

entries to be made of consistently high-producing cows which 

were not old enough to have �ualified tor entry 1n th Lite

time Merit Register, the Dairy Board approved the opening ot 

an Intermediate Merit Register ( I. M. R. ) ,  with the tollow1Dg 

rules in 1944: -

l. To qualif'y for entry 1n the Register a cow tested under 
Oer�ificate of Record, Government Or.ticial Herd Test, 
anc:Vor Group Herd Test must have produced in three 
successive lactations during a period ot three 
successive years a total of at least 1, 200 lbs. of 
butterfat, such total to be produced before the animal 
reaches the age ot seven years ( increased to 7 years 
364 days in 1946 ) .  such total shall, however, be 
reduced to 1, 150 lbs. of butterfat where the cow 
conmences the first qualifying lactation at an age or 
less than 2 years 183 days. 

2. To quality, a cow must have produced 1n each laotaticm 
at least 350 lbs. of butterfat, except 1n the case of 
a lactation commencing before the age of 2 years 183 
days, the m1n1mwn standard tor which shall be 300 lba. 
ot butterfat {Herd Recording Council, l944) . 

In 1951 the qualifYing standard was reduced to 

325 lbs. or butterfat in the case ot lactations OODIIlenclDg 

before the age ot 3 years 183 days ,  and 300 lbs. ot butterfat 

tor lactationa commencing before the age of 2 years 183 4aT 

(Herd Recording counc1l , l95lb) .  

QUalifYing records tor the Inte�ediate Register 

were based on the first 305 days of each lactation and it waa 

necessary tor owners to make application fbr entr,y of eligible 

cows in the Register { Herd Recording Council, l944). 

2. Publication of Merit Register& 

The first tour i ssues ot the Liteitme Merit 

Register (1940, 1940-41, 1941-42, 1942-43) were publiehed 1n 

the Annual Reports of the N. z. Dairy Board. The list of 

p edigree cows was published separately, in alphabetical order, 

and 1n addition all p edigree and grade entries were listed 

according to herd� The Registers show the name ot the 

testing member, the full name ot the cow, herd book number 

{ it registered) , breed, total production ( total milk, average 
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test and total �at ) , age at commencement and completion of 

the record. 

given. 

Since 1944 the name of the s ire has also been 

Each i ssue until that tor the 1945-46 season 

incorporated all previous issues, new entries being made, 

previous ones brought up to date and completed records 1n41o-

ated by the words "final figures". More recentl7 onl7 

supplement&r7 registers have been issued, tor cows ourrentl¥ 

in production, with an index to merit cows which haTe complete4 

their records. 

Since 1944 a sp ecial publ ication, the "Sire 

surve7 and Merit Regi ster" has been issued annuallJ. This 

contains all detail s of the Intermediate and Lifetime Merit 

Regi sters. In the 6th Edition ( 1948-49 season) 1Dtormation 

was pre sented in the following s ections : -

1. compl ete regi ster of merit pedigree cows, b7 breeds, 

giving name of cow, name of sire , h erd-book number and 

reference to the edition of the L. M. R. or I. U. R. in whioh 

productiondetails l ast app eared. Elite entries �pear 

in capital s. 

2. Lifetime merit cows still in production, by breeds. Alao 

grade cows but only thos e s ired by pedigree bulls and 

officially identified are el igibl e. 

3. Int ermediate merit cows st ill 1n production, by bre� 

Detail s of the three qual ifying lactations are given. 

3, The V:aJ.ue ot Merit Registers. 

I t  is the function of the Sire survey Scheme to 

provide informat ion concerning the p roduction or the daughters 

of individual sires. In a similar way, on the female side, 

the purpose of the various Merit Registers is to make 

availabl e a list of high producers of sound constitution, 

from whi ch suitabl e dams of herd sires can be selected. B¥ 

availing themselves of the information coll ected 1n the Sir 
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survey and Merit Regist er, tarrners can greatly reduce the 

uncertainty involved in sel ecting herd sire� It has been 

shown ( ward et al , l949 ) that sel ection ot bulls tram Merit 

Sires and out of Lifet ime Merit cows has given the most 

satistactor.y resUl t s, and that on the average, when the 

quality of the sire is not considered, the sons ot L1tot1me 

Merit cows have higher daughter average s than the sons ot 

cows wi th singl e records over 600 lb s. of' buttertat. 

Whil e publ icat ion of' the names ot cows qualitJins 

tor entry in the various Merit Registers giv s prominence 

primarily to individual animal s, a study of' the complete 

Register provides information conc erning various studs and 

various strains. Ij; i s  the op inion of' those responsible tor 

comp llation ot t he Merit Regi ster that "concentration on those 

strains which have given proof' of ability to produce consist

ently at a high butterfat level and to transmit desirable 

dairy qualities is a policy designed to effect an improYement 

in the general quality ot the Dominion' s  dair, herd" (Ward 

and La wry, 1949 ) .  

T o  draw attent ion to studs with a m1n1mam 

proportion of cows �ualified tor entry into the Merit Registers, 

the 7th Edition of the Sire survey and Merit Register (1�61) 

incorporated a " Merit stud" section in w hich was listed 

"p edigree herds under Groqp Herd Test whic h have a minimum ot 

six cows ent ered in the Merit Hegist ers, representing at least 

forty per cent of the mature pedigree cows in the herd. " 

The present method of' compilation ot Merit 

Regi sters suffers from one serious weakness; cows must exceed 

an arbitrary qual ifying figure regardless of' the envircmment 

in whi ch their records were compil e� A cow in a poor 

environment 1'D8Y greatly exceed the herd average and not qual.if7, 

while on the other hand a cow producing below her herd average 

in a good environment will quality. There is no endenoe � 

suggest that, as regards production, cows 1n different herda 

ditf'er greatly 1n genotype. In New Zealand there i a  so Dlloh 
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buying and selling o:f sires that , w1 th some exceptions there 

is probably littl e  between-herds variation 1n breeding wol"th. 

The policy of using the actual record of a cow a an index 

of breeding worth, without � rererence to the contemporar.r 

herd average has b e en cri ticiaed by Shrode and Lush (li4'1) 

on the grounds that it " • • • asswnes that general enviroD-

mental differences b etween herds do not exist. " 

then, the present Merit Registers attribute all the between 

herd differences to heredity. There is a need ror some 

modification of the existing &¥stem which will take copisaDae 

of the c onsiderabl e environmental differences known to exist 

between herds • •  The N. z. Dairy Board do attempt to oTeroa. 

this deficiency by encouraging prospective b�ers to v1 it 
. the 

the farm o::f' ;vendor 1n an at t empt to assess the environment. 

Though this advice does meet , to some extent, the critioiame 

ot the present achem� it is  far from satisfactory. J.Parmere ' 

estimates of the environment are l ikely to be inaccurate 

especially whon based on a singl e visit at a time when oODClit

ions may be far trom typicalo 

Neverthel ess the N. z. Dairy Board' a proc2union 

registers are serving a useful pu�)ose 1n d1rect1Qg attention 

to a sound basis of selection of herd sires, and the H r4 

Recording council ' s advocacy of lifetime product1on reoorde aa 

an aid to sel ection has attracted increasing attention. The 

Herd Improvement Associations, through their annual Sire 

Procuration catalogues ,  issued to " • • • encourage herd lJw.poye -

ment through breeding by g1 ving information concerning bulla 

ot a standard to warrant the attention ot the 41scrim1nattns 

buyer" ( Wellington Hawk ea Bay H. I. A. , l95l) , have stressed 'he 

value of Merit Registers in sire s election. Al so, the 

claseif'icationa "EJ.1 te L. M. R. " ,  nL. M. R. 11 and 't. M. R. " are now 

widely used in the sale-ring, and auctioneering firms baYe 

shown their awareness of the publicity value ot these �1t1o

ationa by printing full details of the qual1 �1bg stan4ar48 

in their sale catalogues. For example, the Jersey NatioDal 
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S al es catalogue has regularly luoted this information ainoe 

1946 ( wright, Stephenaon, l940) .  such pub�icit� must be 

considered valuable 1n obtaining the more w1daS,pread adoption 

ot sounder methods of sire selection, based not on single 

records, but on a series of production figureL 



CHAPTER X 

SIRE SURVEY 

The progeny t est , variously known when applied 

to bull s as sire survey, bull-test ing or bull- indexing, has 

been defined by Lush ( 1945) as a means of " • • •  est1mat1Dg 

the individual ' a heredity by studying ita otf'epr111g. " 

The principl e ot: using butterfat produc,lon 

recorda for thi s  purpose has been appl ied for manJ 7ears • 

Lush ( ibid) stated thut in the United States Department ot 

Agricul ture Yearbook of 1894 the proving of bulls and the 

continued use of sires of proved excellence were urged. In 

Denmark " • • •  organised progeny testing b7 means ot testing 

records has been carri ed out • • • for several decades• ( WaN 

l946a) , and Larsen ( 1935) stated that progeny testing was 

commenced in that country in 1900. In the United States, 

much w as written on the subj ect of progeJ17 testiDg 4&117 bulla 

betore Qoodale, in 1927, introduced the Mount Hop Index 

(Prentice, 1942) .  This practical index, the outcome ot 

extensive statistical re search, gave impetus to the work ot 

bull- indexing 1n �neri c� 

In New Zealand, the genesis of proge� testing 

was more recent. Prior to 1920, Certificate of Record Bull 

and C� ion Butterfat Bull s were classified on the perto� 

ance of their daughters, but these bUll s could not be aooepte4 

as ade�uately progeny- tested sinc e only single recorda o� a 

selected s�l e of their daughters were considered 1n matins 

the awards. 

About 1930, however, frequent references begaa 

to appear in the agricul tural press to the need for progeD¥ 

t esting s ires. "The Land of: Ef1,1ciency" (1927) stated that 

" the records of at least five cla.ughters of a bull should be 

co�ared with their dams ' recorda in proving sire� " The 

"Dairyf'armer'' ( 1932) reviewed the Danish Progeny Performance 
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T est then in operation and conmented upon the growing demand 

in New Zealand for bulls with butterfat b acking. Soon 

afterward s the " N.  z. Dairy Exporter• ( 1934�) stated that there 

was " • • •  no doubt that the adoption of a system ot determining 

on uniform and reliabl e lines the breeding value or 1D4ex ot 

bulls could give great assi stance 1n the constructive ree41Ds 

of dairy herds. " 

Prior to 1930 the officially recommended tho4a 

of herd improvement by breeding were : 

1. The use of herd recording a s  a gui de in the cull ihs or 

low produc ers ( Hume 193l b ) , 

2. SUpport of the Marked C al f  scheme to increase the suppl.7 

of replacements from sup erior dams ( ib1d) . 

3. The widespread uoe of regist ered purebred bulls. 

This policy appeared sound until the evidence accumulated 

through continuous recording indicated that manr purebred elre 

were lowering production in the herds they headed ( ee p. 26 ). 

In these herds dam sel ecti·.·>n was ineffectual 1n ma1nta1n1ag 

or improving production levels and a demand arose tor more 

informat ion concerning the breeding worth of herd sires. At 

first, a singl e record of a bUll ' s  dam was acc�ted as a likelr 

index of a bUll ' a worth, but foll owing the pu1Jlic1� giY to 

the overseas work QUOt ed above (p. l64) increased attention waa 

paid to the poss ibility of using the proee� test as an aid 

to bull s el ection in New Zealand. 

1. The N§!d for Sire SgryAJ 

(a) The Rel&t1ve ImpQrtaqc e of Sire and DGW· 

With unirqportant exc eptions, sire and 4am plq 

an e qual p art in the breeding of an individual animal. Bow

ever , important practical imvl icat ions lie in the raot that 

whereas a bull can be assessed by progeny teat for his bilit7 

to transmit productive churacters, the cow rarely has sutt1o1ent 

offspring to enable such a test to be conducted. In the aee 

ot the cow, therefore ,  reliance has to be placed on h r own 

production reno:rds as an indi cation of her breeding worth. 
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Genetically, the best cow is not always as good, nor the 

worst cow as poor as their production records would indicate 

( ward, 1945) . Thus when cows in one herd are mated to the 

same bull, an average of only 15 to 20 per cent of the 

difference in production l evel s between dams i s  transmitted 

to their daughters ( ward and Campbell, l940 ) .  

selection of replacement stoCk on the basis ot the records 

of the dams was therefore rather slow, particularly when 

single records were used as the estimate of breeding wort� 

Prior to about 1925 the individual merit ot airea 

had been largel¥ neglected, though it had long been realised 

that " the bull is halt the herd" ( ''N. z. Dairy Exporter", l935) .  

ward { 19� postulated that about fifteen heifer calves would 

be sired by the average bull annually, and w1 th a working 

lifetime of three to four years, approximately fitty heifer 

calves would be available from the average bull as compared 

with two or three from the average cow with an expected herd 

life of five to six years. "Therefore the bull is about 

twenty times more important than the average cow 1n determining 

the g,ual ity ot f\lture generations of dairy stock '' ( ibid) . 

It i s  apparent, therefore,  that if by progeD7 testing r liable 

estimatEE of bulls ' breeding values could be obtained, the 
herd 

subsequent effect on the national/would be considerable. 

(b) The Findings gt PreliminarY Inyestigatians. 

When the New Zealand Dairy Board assumed control 

of Herd Recording in 1936, it authorised an investigation into 

the eff'ect on production of sires then 1n use. The reaul ts, 

the more important of which are summarised below, were pr aented 

in a report to the Herd Recording Council in September, 1936 

( ard, 1936 ) .  

Table XVI shows an analysis o f  the production of 

pedigree and grade stock recorded by the � z. co-operative 

Herd Testing Association during the seasons 1932-33 to 1935-36 

inclusive. 
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TABLE XVI. Analysis of production of pedigree and grade stock 
during seasons 1932-33 to 1935-36 inclusive ( & �  

erd e 

Pedi- 4418 222 263 3820 249 267 13278 280 269 21516 263 268 
gree 
Grade 74992 207 259 70548 237 263 264621 275 267 410161 256 265 

Thi s evidence that such a narrow margin o� production existed 

in tavour ot the pedigree stock must have come as a rude shock 

to those with implicit faith in the superiority ot the p edigr 

In T able XVII is presented an analysis o� grade 

and p edigree stock 1n those herds 1n which some p edigree cows 

were tested in t he waikato during 1935-36. 

TABLE XVI I. Within-herds cornparison of pedigree and grade 
sto ck, 1935-36 ( N. z. co-operative Herd Testing 

Pedigree Stock 
Grade stock 

5, 463 
18, 360 

271 
279 

2'11 
268 

The slight margin of p ro duction shown 1n favour of grade 

animals when kept under the same cond1 tions as the pedigree 

stock was alarming, but since no analysis or the age 

composition ot the two groups of cat tl e was given, conclusions 

other than the most tentative would be dangerous. 

The above tables � be critic ised on the groun4a 

that they were based on data obtained from the Wa1kato wber 

herd recording had been strongly established tor maD¥ year• 

The sample might therefore include, in general , well-establish

ed herds which in many cases would really compri se unregistered 

purebreds. They would not, therefore, be t1P ical ot New 

Zealand grade herds a t  that time. FUrther the data were tor 

pedigrees under Group Herd T e st only , {Uld it could be argued 

that thes e c ows were in herds in which the owner was endeavour-

ing to replace hi s grade c at tl e  by pedigree s and 1n cons qu nee 

practising l ittl e  sel ection amongst the registered animals. 
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such cows , it could b e  daimed, would b e  inferior to th 

average of the country ' s  p edigree stooL Wh11st it i s  

probabl e that there i s  some basis �or these obj ections, no 

direct compari son b etwe en all pedigrees and all grades was 

pos sible because o� the small number o� the former under 

Official test , the possibility o� selecting cows to be 

recorded, and the di��erenc es 1n �eeding conditions 1n pe418ne 

and grade herds. Nothing was known o� the productive abU1t7 

o� unrecorded purebred herds , but the average prodaction ot 

unrecorded grade cows was known to b e  approximatel7 tweaty 

pounds b elow that of recorded grades ( N. �  Dair,r Boar4, 1937) , 

and it was a �airly sate assumpt ion that p er cow produotion 

would b e  higher in recorded than in unrecorded pedigree h r4a. 

Neverthel e s s ,  ward ( 1936 ) comment ed that it 

these tables were indi cative of the average producing ab111t7 

o� the pedigre e stock, then the average ability ot p 41gree 

bull s could not be placed very much ( if 8Dl') higher. Since a 

survey of herds recorded by the N. � Co-operative Herd Testtng 

As sociation in the 1936-37 season showed that 70 p r cent of 

herds were headed by p edigree bull s and SO per c nt ot the 

herds were using replacement stock sired by such bul.la (Herd 

Recording c ouncil , l937b ) , evidence indicat ing an unaatiataotor.r 

l evel o� product i on in the regi st ered purebred . atock had 

s erious impl ications. 

Additional p ertinent tntormation was made &Tail

abl e �rom a series of daught e�dam comparisons made 'irtthin 

herds" and " within seasons u involving 633 p airs 1n. l933-M 

and 996 pairs in 1934-35 ( Ward, l936 ) .  In this sample ot 

"Group " tested herds, daughters from dams producing be1ow the 

general average improved on their dams ; this iiJI)rovemen'\ 

decl ined and reached zero as the dams ' produo�ion reached the 

general average and e.s the product ion of the dams increased 

above the general average so did the production ot the 

daughters fail by an increasing extent to maintain that 

standard. The daughters were all "marked" stock, 1n herds 
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above the Dominion average and it woul d be exp ected that 

greater care woul d be taken in s el ecting sires 1n such herdL 

The failure of these sires t o  fUrther increase production was 

di s turbing. 

Finally, an analysis of herd averages or sixty 

herds which had been recorded for eight consecutive seasons 

showed that although cows in the lower levels ot production 

had be en el iminat ed, herd averages of the higher producing 

herds had regres sed towards the mean of all herds in the 

sample ( ward, l936 ) .  This indicated that despite recording 

and dam selection, the herd sires had b een unable to maintain 

production at the higher levels. 

With thi s  evidence b efore it, the Herd RecordiDg 

council instructed the Supentsor of Herd Recording and the 

T e chnical Officer to proceed with the drafting ot a Sire 

survey scheme. 

When it is remembered that prog�-testing 

commenced in Denmark about 1900 (Larsen, l935�, and that the 

importance of the sire had been appreciated to some degree 

in New Zealand for several decades ( see Singleton, lgl5) it 1a 

p ertinent to ask why a syst em for progeny t esting sires was 

so long del83ed in thi s co untry. Two suggestions were 

advanced by the "N. z. Dairy Exporter" ( 1935 ) : 

l. Few herds were continuously recorded, so the necessary 

data for a general survey ware not available. 

2. The fact that at least three years must elap se betore 

production records of a bull 1 a  progeny were available 

was a deterrent. 

However, these were more in the na ture of handicaps to a 

scheme, once introduced, than fac tors e�laining its delaTed 

introduction. 

The out standing f&ct seems to be that the 

widespread ado�tion of h er� recording was a muoh later develop

ment in New Z ealand than in Denmar� Prior to l930 untried 

pedigree bull a were in general able to rai se production 1n 
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tlle average grade herd, and while registration remained the 

chief cri terion for bull selection, and registered bulla 

gave satisfactory results,  there was l ittle awareness of, 

and little interest in, overseas progezzy teat work. It was 

not w:n:. il the lute lk./�0 ' s that complaints about the �ity 

of purebred bulls became evident, and to counter this, breeders 

commenced to make bul� e available with butt erfat backing, 

usually 1n the form of a single l actation record ot the sire ' s  

� Finally , when evidence began to accUmulate indicating 

that dam sel ection on the basis of single records and ire 

selection on pedigree or single records of the dam were giving 

unsatisfactory results, some consideration was given to 

progeny testing. Hume (1951 ) stated, however, that the 

development of progeny tes ting was delayed tor some time 

b e cause the Herd Recording Movement lacked personn 1 with the 

necessary technical lolowledge to attack the problems ot 

evolving a Sire SUrvey Schome until, 1n 1934, the necessar,r 

investigation was comuenced by tJr. A. H. �ard, then Secret817 

of the New Zealand Co-operative Herd Testing Associati� 

The early investigations and subse�ent develop

ment of Sire Survey were then hw�ered by the lack of a 

general calf i dentifi cat ion scheme, gor although calf marklDg 

had be en in operation since 1�25, it did not provide for the 

identification of all cal vea 1n the herd, which was an 

essential re.:a,uirement :tOr Sire Survey. 

2. '&he Technique ot Sire Sgrvty 

(a) �he Prelim+narx Inyestigationa. 

Efforts to evolve u proge� test s�stem which 

would be practiaabl s under New Zealand conditions were oommenoe4 

b� Ward in 1934, and quickly received the support ot the 

nondnion Group Herd Testing Federatio� The greatest initial 

handicap was the lack of general identifi cation of heifer 

calves, and at the outset only "marked" calves and registered 

purebred calves were included in the investigations. Trials 
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were carri ed out using various b ull indi c e s  and age correction 

factor s t  and a nmnber of priva t e  surveys were i s sued 1n graph 

torm ( wardt 1951 ) .  The " N. z. Dairy Export er•• ( 19�� ) reported 

that in the course of the se inves tigations, the following 

general principl e s  and t e chni �ue s were tentatively adopted: 

From testing memb ers with compl e t e  herd records tor a number 

ot years a full l i st of the mates and daughters ot individual 

sires was obt ains� All normal lactat ions between 200 and 

320 day s duration were corre cted to maturity equivalent by 

means of convers ion factors ( two-year- old record plus one 

third and three-year-old record plus one sixth appear to have 

been most commonly used ) , and averag ed to obtain the effective 

average production for each daughter and d� A graph showing 

the individual productions both of daught ers and their dams 

wa s plot te� The princ ipl e was recogni zed that all records 

should be made avail abl e  and any compari son between the 

produc tion of daughters and dams should include the whole ot 

such p airs avail abl e. I t  was s tated ( ibid) that "UDravourable 

compari sons of daught er- dam product ion are ot e�ual importance 

with h ighly favourabl e compari sons. " I t  was considered 

ne cessary to have at l east t en daught er- dam pairs and a 

minimum of two effect ive lactat ions p er animal before � 

c onclusive evidenc e coul d b e  obtained as to the value ot the 

bull ( ibid) . C andy ( 1936 ) rep orted that the investigations 

showed the immediate need for widespread continuous recording 

and the p ermanent ident ification of all heifer calves reared 

if a succes sful proven bull scheme was t o  be introduce� 

When the Dairy Board a s sumed control ot Herd 

Recording in 1936 , Mr. Ward was appoint ed T echni cal Officer 

and was instruc t ed to cont inue his invest igat ions. In June, 

193 7 ,  the Herd Recording c ounc il acc epted a dratt c opy ot a 

p roposed Sire survey S cheme , and recommended t o  the Dair,r Board 

that a Dominion- wi de survey of sires should be inst itut ed :  

" ( a) To provide a s ervice for all t e sting members whereby 

the general effect of the sire in the herd may be 
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ascerta ined • • • • 

" {b )  T O  obtain rm.1ch needed dut a  on t he inheritance o� 

milk und butterfat producing q_ual1t1es • • • •  

n ( c) To survey the economic a sp ect of pre sent breeding 

trends in the Dominion and to suggest a basis �or 

pol i cy in f'uture breeding prac tices. " ( N. Z. Da117 

Board, 1937 ) .  

(b) The Teclm1gue of the Dai;:y Board Scbeme 1R37. 

The general condit ions covering the surve� were 

as toll owe : -

APpl ication tor Sire survey. - All requests tof sire �e.rs 
must be made at the commencement of the season s tes-tng, 
on the of'�icial torm provided, and members 1111s un4enake 
to supply all the particulars requi red. Except 1n the 
case of a one- sire herd, the sire must be segr gated from 
the herd an u  compl ete particUl- ars of all service dates 
should be recorded on the shed sheet& The sire surve7 
service is being made avail abl e free 1n order that en 
investigation may b e  conducted into all phases of the 
inheritanc e of' milk und butterfat-producing g_ualltlea -
for that reason memb ers must co-operate by supplying all 
the information re g,uired. Information supplied 1n 
connection with any parti cular survey will be treated with 
the utmost confidenc e. surveys will be divided into two 
classes: 
{ a) 110ff1c1a1" Suryexs - The se will include all sune7e 

carried out in compl iance with the following 
requirements -

{l )  All daughters shal l have been lndlvldnally 
identifi ed by tat too as calves { exc�t registered 
purebred Frie sians ) and nominated on the torm 
provided before the commencement of their �1rat 
test. 

(2 )  The s ire shall be individually 1dent1t1able at 
the commencement of the survey. 

( 3 )  The herd 1uust have been under test during the 
two previous seasons. 

(4) 'l'he nuHlbe:r of daughters in the surve� must be 
at least � 

surveys will b e  divided into thre e stages - prel1nd.nar;y, 
intermediate and final - and will be issued {provided the 
numbel .. of "daughter " l actati ons is suf'ticient )  at the end 
of' the first, second and third years of' the surve7 
resp ect1 vely. 
{ b ) "frivate "  Survexs for members' inf"ornption gnl,Y will 

nclude all ourveys whi ch can reasonably be carried 
out but which do not �ual ify for inclusion in the 
" offici al "  class .. 

surveys will only be carried out for sires at preson• 1n 
� in the herd. 
SUrveys are automati cally dis continued it the herd i 
wi thdl•avm f1•om t eo t ing. 
All daughters in milk 1n the applicant ' s  herd Dl18t 'be 
lilcluded in every survey ; details of daughters under tea� 
in other herds should also be sUppl i ed (N. z. Dairy BoA1'4, 
1�37 ) � 

Only the first 320 days of any l actation were used in asaeasiDg 
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l actation yiel d, and the average production �or 8Dl' animal 1n 

the survey was taken as the average of all her aTailable Group 

Herd Test records with the exception ot the following: -

( 1v) 

Records subnormal due to abortion. 
Records subnormul due to age ( over 10 years ) . 
Records subnormal due to sickness, disease etc. , 
and where previous Ol' succeeding lactat ion records 
confirm the subnormal nature of the record. 
� other records which are obviously subnormal due 
to conditions not natural to that herd or cow 
( !I. z.. Dairy Board, 1941 ) .  

No charge was made for the s e1•vi ce and no at texqpt was made to 

classify bull s by singl e  indices of production, surveys beiDS 

i ssued in graph form together with u detail ed list of the 

average production of each duugh ter and � 

The re �uirements for the three stages ot the 

survey were defined as follo� s : -

( i) 

( ii ) 

( 11i ) 

A ' Proliminar.Y survey is issued on the basis ot the 
first lactat ion of all daughters 1n milk, with a 
m1n1mwn of t en. 
An ' Intermediat e '  survey is i ssued when two 
lactations have been compl e t ed by at l east eight 
daughters. 
A ' Final '  survey is issued when three lactations 
have been corqplet ed by at least six daughters 
( H. z. Dairy Board, l94J. ) .  

A ache� for the identification o� heirer calT s 

was introduced, in which the recording officer tattooed all 

calves kept for reqring, recording the details ot breeding 4 

identification in triplicate on a Calf Allocation Sheet. 

Copies were then lodged with t he Herd H.ecording Department, 

the Herd Improvement Association office and the rarmer, to be 

co�leted two years later when the heifers en�ered •be h � 

The scheme was voluntary but in any one herd all eel ve had 

to be tattooed. 

It was stre ssed at the out set that th Sire 

survey schema should be essentially investigational 1n Charact

er and as coraplete information as possibl e should be obta1n d 

from the industry. For that rea son "no discrimination should 

be made b etween data from registered and unregistered sires" 

{ N. z� Dairy Board, l937 ) . This pol1� met with considerable 

opposition from p edigree bre eders who claimed that the � 71Dg 
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of grade bull s  would encourage their us� A maJ orit7 ot the 

members of the Herd Reoordin0 Council { 1937 ) , however, held 

the op inion that since Sire survey we e to be a service to 

recording farr:1ers, no Ui st inction could be made between those 

using grade and p e digre e  bulls, &1 though it was sugges ed 

that only grade bulls then in use be surveyed. Event\18117 

{ N. z� Dairy Board, l941 ) the "official " service was oontined 

to registered purebred sires,  although a "private "  surT87 

could still be obtained for a grade sire. 

corrections for Me· �en sire surveys were :rtrst introduced, 

danr-daughter comparisons were considered to provide the 

mo st informative data.. Thi s sy stem entail ed cmru>aring 

records made by animal s of different age s ,  and there was a 

need for convers ion factors t1) adj ust records to a unltorua 

age basis. For thi s reason the subj ect was investigated b7 

Vlard and Cfillrpbell (1938 ) wi th a viev1 to obtaining a set ot 

conversion f'actoi'S which, uhder New Zealand oond1 'lone, would 

b e  accur at e without b eing unduly complicate� 

From nn analysis of the records o� 702 cows or 

predominantly Jersey typ e, t est ed for at l east six oonaeout1Te 

years Wlder "normal and average" New Zealand herd conditions, 

they found that the resul t s  pointed quite de:tt1n1telY to the 

relationship b etween irnmo.ture and mature cows being 1n the 

nature of u regres sion. Th ey were unabl e to find � eTidence 

supporting the theory th�t incre a s e  in production op rates aa 

a percentage audition from ec.rly age to maturity. A problem 

wa s encountered in d eciding what shoul d b e  regarded as �be 

corr e c t  amturity e ;,uivul ent , r•nd for the purposes o:r dau.ghte� 

dam compari sons for S i r e  survey work, v:ard and Cmqpbell assumed 

thut " in rno s t  ca s e s  the o verc:r:e production of the :rour 

lact&tions at .fou1• , five, six and s even years ot age would 

consti tut e  a re� s onabl e interpret ation of the maturity 

e q,uival cnt. 11 Fo1� thi s reason the onl� correctionf'actol'S us d 

in r.; ire ourvey work in New Z ealand have been those conveni.Dg 

two end three-year old records of' daughters to a maturl'y baais. 
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under the original teohni �ue of survey where, generall7, ao' 

more than three recorda of a daughter were comp ared with the 

1 1 retime record of he1• dar.:t, 1 t was considered adT1sable to 

use a conversion factol' which took into account the taot 

that the averages ,Jf the daught ers were more likely to be 

affected by fluctuations in clin�tic and herd cond1t10DS than 

the lifetime averages of the dams. In other words, the 

factor corrected for imperfect rep eetab ility of records as 

well as for age. Lush ( l945a) :pointed out that suoh a tao,or 

should not be called i,;.n " age " correction tactor, but a1nc 

it gave the probable future production of a cow it was the 

c orrect factO.l: for i ts int ended pUl�ose. Relative to their 

records the lowel .. producing daught ers we1�e given a b1gg r 

correction than daughters in the higher production level , the 

a ssumption b e ing  that advers o  environmental conditions had 

been a factor contribut ing towards the lower record ot one 

daughter, whe reas the high producing daughter ' s r cord had 

been made under more fnvourabl e  envi ronmental conditions 

{ Ward et al , l947 ) .  This int erpretat ion was based on an 

analysis by ·;:ard and oarJlPbell ( 1938) of the l ifetime re 1"4s 

of approximat ely 1 , 500 cows. The cows were classified 

according to their product ion records at two years o� age 

and the actuul 1ncrea o c  :from two yecrs to maturity was ob,alned 

f'or u.l.l levels o f'  two-year-o�d p ro duction. 

this analysis indi c[;. teJ. thr.t on the uverage the low-pl'Odueing 

two-� eur-olds increau e t o  maturity by n greater aotual. amo\Ul'\ 

than the higher produc ing two-year-olds. On the basis of' 

this wo1•k, the :tollowing conv�rs i on factors ere 1ntl'04uc d:-

3/4 o f  tho two-year-ol d record +· 150 lb. f'at = maturi'\7 eg.,uival-
ent ( lb. f'a� J.  

7/10 of the three-year-old record + 1 40  lb. fat = maturity 
equivalen• 
{ lb. :tat) . 

These corrections were employed for Jerseys, Ayrshire& aD4 

Shorthorns. A sinlilar equation but one resulting 1n a higher 

correction was used tor Friesians { Ward et aJ., l947) . 
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l c) Chan,ges in Techniaue. 

When the Sire Survey Scheme was formulated in 

1937 it was fully expected that progressive changes 1n the 

technique would be made as they became necessary. Ten years 

later ward et al ( 1947 ) replying to comment on the tre�ent 

changes in method wrote :  "It  is essential that the teebrd.que 

ot sire survey, dealing as it does with 1nd1 vidual bulla and 

providing 1ntormation tor the individual breeder and herd 

owner, should continue to be investigated and the •eobn1que 

improved in accordance w1 th the conclusions drawn trom noh 

investigations. The fundamental principles established at 

the outset ot sire survey work have been consistently ma1nta1D

ed; the Changes that have been made are retin menta neoeaear,r 

to give e:f'fect more fully to those principles. " 

The chief changes which have been made are ae 

tollows : -

1. In 1943 the length ot lactations considered tor sire 

surveys was altered from between lOO and 320 days to 

between lOO and 305 days ( N. z. Dair.v Board, l943).  

2. In the 1945-46 season the daughter-dam comparison was de 

a "within season" comparison, the "all-daughter" aYerage 

being given also l N. Z. Dair.f Board, l946 ) .  

3. Prom the 1949-50 season the surveys were issued 1n •he 

:form or a daughter-mature cow comparison on a "within 

season" basis,  the "all-daughter" average remaining a 

constant feature. 

The reduction of lacta*ion length trom 320 to 

306 days was made on the recommendation o:f a sub-committee ot 

the Herd Recording Council which was appointed 1n 1943 to 

review critically the progress of the Sire survey Scheme. 

This sub-committee criticised 365-day recording as being un

suited to New Zealand ' s  seasonal dairying and suggested that 

the first 305 days of lactations be made the basis ot all herd 

recording work ( N. z. Dairy Board, 1943 ) .  

The change to a "within season" daughter-dam 
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comparison was made necessary by the fact that originally no 

allowance was made for daughters and � making their recorda 

in different seasons, and consequently some surveys were apt 

to be misleading unless details of seasonal conditions were 

available when interpreting the survey. Thus Ward (li46) 

stated that "toward the end of the 1945-46 season it �eoame 

obvious that the daughter-dam comparison based on all nol'll81 

lactations of daughters and dams would penalise a DUmber ot 

sires with daughters whose first records were being made 1n 

the 1945-46 season under drought conditions. " The oheqe to 

a "within season" comparison meant that the daughter ' s produo'

ion would be compared with that ot her dam 1n the same season, 

and records for a daughter whose dam had no coJll)arable record, 

whilst being included 1n the average for all daughters, would 

be excluded from the daughter-dam comparison. This, 1n turn 

meant a considerable reduction in the numbeD ot daugbter-4am 

pairs available for comparison, and " in approximatell' 20 p r 

cent of the surveys leas than five daughter-dam pairs were 

now available tor comparison, " ( ward, l946) five being the 

smallest number ot pairs on which a reasonabl7 reliable 

comparison could be based ( Wnrd, l947a).  However, Ward ( ibid) 

maintained that 1n moat oases the di sadvantage of small 

numbers was more than offset by the increased reliability ot 

a "within season" comparison, and whUst this � have been 

true, there was a strong possibility that a survey would be 

unduly biassed by a single high or low production tigure. 

FUrthermore, it was possible to have more than one daughter ot 

a single dam 1n the survey and if that dam was muob above or 

below average she could exert undue �luence on the resul•. 

The daughter-dam comparison method had •he 

�ther disadvantage that the dams were a selected sample, 

being, on the average, eighteen pounds ot butte�a' 1n excess 

ot the average for normal mature cows in the same herd (Ward 

and La wry, l948 ) .  Since the daughters o� a bull replac other 

cows as well as their own dams ( some cows having D)re than one 
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daughter) , this consideration was important 1n 1nterpre�1Dg 

a bull ' a value. 

The change in Sire Survey technique ( in  1945-46 ) 

to a "within season" daughter-dam comparison made i'\ neoeaaa17 

to reconsider the basis for correcting immature records, a1Dce 

the change automatically took seasonal variation 1n herd 

environment into account. Also, because the nwnber o� reoorc18 

used in the comparison was the same �or both daugh'\ers and 

dams, any correction for imperfect r�eatabil1ty made on the 

daughters • records would al so have to be appli ed to the dams '  

records. It was emphasised by Ward et al ( 194'1) that the 

correction factor was not meant to forecast the actual 

production at maturity of individual daughters, but to arrive 

at an average maturity figure tor all daughters o� a particular 

sir , comparable with the records ot their dams in the same 

season, the latter being actual mature records. 

Extensive analyses comparing the results o� 

groUps of two-year-old cows on different levels o� production 

with the production of mature co s under similar oond1�1ons 

indicated that where environmental conditions are reaaonab1J 

stable there is no signifi cant ditf rence 1n the 1noreas to 

maturity for low-producing, as compared with h1gb-pro4uoiq 

cows ( ward et al., 1947 ) . They concluded, ther �ore, that a 

constant add! tion can be used for converting t o and three

year-old recorda to maturity. This conflicted with the 

earlier work of ward and Carnpbell { 1938) based on an anal7a1a 

of the lifetime records of 1, 500 cows ( see p. l75 ) . Aa the 

darns ' records which were used 1n the comparison were made 1n 

the age-range trom tour to nine years inclusive, the average 

ot the lactations 1n that p eriod was used as the basis �or 

maturity (previously an age range ot �our to seven 7ears 

inclusive had been used) . 

The correction factors adopted to converi 1mma'� 

records to their probable maturity equivalent were as �allows: -



Breed 

,Ayrshire 
Friesian 
Jerse� 
Shorthorn 
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correction applied to 
2=¥ear=old reggrd 

80 lb. f'at 
90 11 lt 

70 11 11 

80 11 " 

These figures were based on: 

correction �plied to 
3-Yt&r=old record 

40 lb. 
45 • 
35 " 
40 "  

fat 
•• 

" 
" 

l. An anal�sis of the production records of approximatel7 

22, 000 p edigree cows tested in the 1937-38 aDd 1V38-39 

seasons according to the age of the cow. 

2. A co�arison of the average of two-ye�old and thre .. 

year-old cows with the average of mature oowa 1n the a 

herd 1n the same season, 1 ,  330 pedigree and gra4e llerda 

being included ( ibid) . 

For breeds other than the Jersey diftiault� was e.J;perieno 4 

in obtaining sufficiently large sampl e s  from Wbioh to obtaln 

reliable estimates. 

A check was carried out on the taotors after 

they had been 1n use one season by grouping the records ot 

daughters appearing in all Intermediate and Pinal SUl'Yq 

i ssued 1n 194'7 1n two year, thre e year and matve ( tour to 

nine years) age cJ.aeses. A total of 708 eurTe,vs was 1Dolude4 

but of these 516 were for Jersey bull s. The cheok �11d1t1ecl 

the factors used tor Jerseys, but results tor the o�er bree4a, 

based on much smaller nwnb ers , did not rev al the aame 

cons istency l Ward et al , l947 ) .  

Since present methods of herd recording 1n Bew 

Zealand give but an approximation of individual lactation 

yiel ds ( C �bell , l946) , it i s n ot essential that oorre tion 

factors should be highly accurate. I t  i s  1Iqportant, howner, 

that they be cons i stent , since even small differences be�ween 

breeds will tend to bias the resul ts of surve�s when breed 

compari sons are made. 

The " within- season" daughtel'-dam comparison was 

replaced, in the 1949-50 season by a "within-season" 
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daughter-mature cow comparison. In compiling �his 8\U'Te;r, 

the daughter average is calculat ed, as 1n the pa t, trom all 

lactationa for daughters in milk lOO days or more, with the 

exception of lactations between lOO and 200 �a which are 

obviously abnormal or which are ruled abnormal rollowing 

app eal by the membe� Records are corrected to maturit7 

and limited to 305 days. The mature cow average is based 

on normal records of cows f'our to nine years or age 1noluei Te, 

and 1n millt lOO da;vs or nk)re but excluding the daughters of 

the bull Wlder su.rvey. 

It will be noticed that in the calculation or 

the daughter average, all lactat ions receive e� we1gb�� 

Theoretically , each daughter should weight the surve;v e�all7 

regardless ot her number of lactatione but in practice it is 

:tound that much work is saved and little error 1ntroduce4 1:t 

the daughter average i s  taken as the aTerage o:t all lactations. 

In any instance where the survey is obviously biassed b7 this 

method the individual daughter averages are used (Castle, l951).  

I n  publi shing the results, the Herd Recor41Dg 

Co'Wlcil ( 1960) decided that i:t a daughter-mature cow cosqpar1son 

were given 1n :t'Ull it would be tantamount to publ isbi.ng the 

herd average, a :f'1gure wldch 1s regarded as con:t1dential.. 

consequently published resul ts show: 

l. The corrected all-daughter average. 

2. Resul ts of the daughter-mature cow comparison 1n a �orm 

which shows the margin by which the bull ' s  daughters 

exceed or fail to reach •• eXpectancy" ( "N. z. Dair7 K:z;porter" , 

1950 ) .  

"EXpectancy" i s  de:tined as the average production or tbe 

daughters of all bulls surveyed 1n herds where tbe ma•ur• cow 

average is the same as in the herd in which the bull under 

consideration has been surveyed ( ib1d) . �eotancy tables 

haTe been in use since 1943 as an aid to the interpretation 

of sire surveys and, prior to 1950 , when surveys were issued 

as a daughter-dam comparison, Expectancy tables were pUblish 4 
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annually. with the introduction of the daughter-mature oow 

comparison in 1950, however, the new Expectancy table was not 

publ ished because it would enabl e farmers to calculate 

confidential herd averageo ( ib1d, l950 ) ( see also P• l89 ) • 

( d) SWrJnary. 

The present mechanism ot Sire Survey mQF, there

tore, be summarised as follows : -

( l )  I dentification: 

( a) The whole herd is recorde� 

( b )  In co-operating herds all calves reared are 

identified and those not coming into m1lk must 

be accounted for. 

( c ) Except in one- sire herds the sires must be 

segregated from the herds and complete recorda 

kept ot 2Ul service dates. 

( 2) Application: 

( a) surveys are now ( since 1950) automatic, 8UM'878 

being made and published w1 thout application. 

( 3) Eligibility :  

This determines whether a survey will be "Ortioial" 

or "Unofficial " (private).  

To qualify for an official survey : 

( a) Identification must be provided as above. 

( b )  The sire must b e  a registered purebred animal. 

( c ) There must be at least ten daughters. 

M " Unofficial " survey may be provided it one or 

more of the above conditions are not tultillect. 

( 4) compilation: 

The survey is 1n the for-m of' a daughtel'-mature cow 

comparison on a within season basis. 

"Official" surveys are compiled in Preliminal"'J' , 

Intermediate and Final stag e s. 

It b etween six and ten daughters are available a 

"Preparatory" survey may be made tor the owner • a 

intorma tion only. 
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( 5) PUblica�ion: 

see next sectio� 

3. The Publication and Classifica�ion 
o:r survexa 

( a) PUbl1catio� 

DUring the first years o� the Sire survey 

scheme, surveys ot individual bull s were not published, the 

service being chi efly aimed at providing information to the 

farmer on his own herd sire� In any case, tew Final 

surveys were compl eted unt il three years atter the commeaoe-

ment of the scheme. However, since one ot the main pba•es 

of sire survey work was '' to provide intormation on which 

strains of our pedigree cattle are providing sires ot good 

end out standing merit " ( ward, l94la) it was e•sential that 

results be published as soon as the t echn1 �ue ot sarTey was 

proved satisfactory and a reasonable volume ot information 

was available. 

Accordingly , in 1941 the tirst list ot otttoial 

Proven Sires was published in the Annual Report ot the N. z. 

Dairy Board ( 1941 ) .  I t  contained 7l Pinal, 29 Intermediate 

and 42 Preliminary surveys. 

an O�icial Proven Sire was as follows : -

All tho se bull s 50 per cent of whose daughters under 
Orficial survey have produced an average ot at least 
350 lb. tat. Also certain bulls 50 per cent ot whose 
daughters have produced between 340 and 360 lb. t t 
where the average increase 1n produc�ion aa corqpar d 
with their dams has been sufficient to �if,J a bull as 
having a r�roduoing ability of approximatelY 350 lb. 
fat ( ward, l94la) � 

FUrther lists ot Official Proven Sires were published 1n the 

N. z. Dairy Board Annual Reports for 1941-42 and 1942-43. 

In 1943 the Herd Recording council ' s sub-oommittee 

which was set � to review sire survey work, recommended that 

all surveys ahoulu be publi shed irresp ective of their reaulta 

( N. z. Dairy Board, l�43 ) .  'rhe us e of the term "Ofticial ProTen 

Sire " Wtis then discontinued and bull s which reached the 

standard previously re �uired for that title became known as 
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" Merit " sire s (N. z. Da1r�y Board, 1943 ) .  such bulls were 

el igibl e to sire " Merit" calves ( s ee p. l5l ) . 

An import ant innovation was the publication, 

in 1945, of the first Sire survey and Merit Register, giytng 

d etail s of all surveys i ssued up to the and ot December, 

1944. Subse quent volwnes have b een publi shed annual.l7, 

summaries only being contained 1n the Dairy Board Annual 

Report s. The surveys of " ;4er1t Sire s " have been prin�ed 1n 

distinct! ve type. 

( b )  Qlass1tioat1on of SUryeYs. 

The qualifying standard for " Merit sire s " ,  ot 

350 lb. fat tor 50 p er c ent of the daughters, had the 

di sadvantage that it made l ittl e  allowance for the degree ot 

1�rovement or otherwi se of daughters over their dame. 

"For exampl e a sire mated t o  dama averaging 41• lb. tat leaT

ing daughters averaging 361 lb. tat qualified as a ' Merit 

Sire ' ;  whil st a sire mated to dams averaging 309 lb. tat, 

leaving daughters averaging 347 lb. fat did not reach the 

qual ify ing standard" ( ward, l946a) . In 1946, therefore, the 

standard was altered on the basis of the assumption "that 

40 p er cent ot the diffel .. ence in production between daughters 

and dams can b e  attrib ut ed t o  the ihflucnce of the sire, so 

that for a sire whose daughters average �ess than their dams, 

40 per c ent or the differenc e between daughters and dams is 

deducted from the daughters ' average, and onl¥ it the 

corrected figure is still over 360 �b. butterfat do the 

s ire qual ify as a "Meri t Sire n. Similarly, for sir e whose 

daughters average more than their dams, only if the daughters ' 

average plus 40 p er cent of the �frerence between the 

average of daughters and their dams aroount s 'to 350 lb. ot 

tat, or better, does the sire �ualif'y as a "Merit Sire• 

( ward, l946a ) . Classificat ion was to be based on Final 

surveys only ( N. z. Dairy Board, 1946 ) .  The standard w s no 

longer based on the average of 60 per cent ot the daughters. 
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However it was later ( 1947-48 season) decided 

to classifY bulls as Merit Sires on Prel1m1na� and 

Intermediate as well a s  Final surveys. 

of a large number of survey s showed that it 350 lb. tat was 

the minimum "Meri t" re quirement in Final aurvo7s, then the 

level s which bull s on Prel iminary and Int ermediate slU'Tq 

should reach to be classed as " Merit" were 380 and 3'70 lb. 

butterfat respectively. It was estimated that 95 per oent 

ot bull a classified as Merit Sire s on thi s basis tor 

Prel iminary and Intermediate surveys would achiev "Merit " 

status on Final survey ( Herd Recording Oounou, lg48a) . In 

the 1947-48 and 1948-49 aeuaons, therefore, a bull qual1tie4 

as a Merit Sire if the corrected average of all daughters 

(plus or minus 40 p er cent of the difference be,ween 

daughters and dams) was 380 pounds, 370 pounds and 360 p011Dda 

ot butt erfat for Preliminary, Intermediate and Final .urY878 

respeoDivelY ( Sire survey and Merit Reg1ster, l949 ) .  

In the 1949-50 season, a further change wa 

made. The butterfat standards remained the same and a bull 

qual1t1ed as a Merit Sire : 

( a) 

(b)  

I t  the average of al l  daughters or the s1re reaohe4 
the qualif'ying standard and is e qual to or above the 
' Expected ' average for his daughter& 
or 
If the average of all daught ers of the a1re la below 
the qualifying standard but is above the ' Expected' 
average ( '�ectanoy ' ) of his daughters he w1ll 
g,ualify as • Merit ' if' hi s daughters average plus 
forty per cant of the difference b etw en the 
daughter average and the · �eoted ' averag reaohee 
the qualifying standard ( Sire SUl'Ve1'&Merlt Register, 
1951) . 

� Di s cuss ion of the Existing System 
of Sire suryey 

Perhap s the out standing feature of Sire SUrve7 

to the average New Zealand farmer is the d1f'ficult7 and 

:f're g_uently the irnprnc t i ce.b ilit;y of having a bull surve7ed. 

with natural mating p redominant , the average herd size ot 

approximately fifty-five cows in recorded herds is 1Dautt1o1ent 

to perm1 t the rapid survey of sires when t n daught r are 
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required. Farmers naturally vri ah to exploit an old and 

tri ed bull to th e maximum , and in herds of average e1ze there 

i s  l i ttl e scope for doing thi s and saving sufficient prosen¥ 

from a young bull to give an early survey s 1multaneousl¥� 

Thi s �act i s  well demonstrat ed by T able XVIII wh1eh shows 

that of 461 sire s first surveyed in 1945 only 8 p er cent 

'/Are fivo-yea%'- ol d  animal s and 55 per cent of these B1.U'Ye7a 

were p repnratO�J only ( see p. lSl) . o� 367 sires fOr Wbioh 

fUrther informati on wa s avail abl e only 41 per cent were still 

in une in the herds in which they were surve7ed and 40 p r 

cent were already dea� 

T.ABLE XVIII. Anal.ys i s  showi� age in 1945 and h1sto17 � 
sire s surveyed �or the first time in '1 Q4.ti 

Sire ' s  stage of Total Sire • J Sire ' h1sto17 Det-
age 
1n 
Sp-
ring Prep 
1945 

5 �8. 28 
6 " 84 
7 " 76 
8 " 38 
9 " ll 
lO " lO 
OVer 
lO 4 

Total 251 
% 55 

• 
all survey 
stages 

Int. Pinal. No. % 

8 - 36 7. 8 
40 - 124 26 • . � 
45 7 128 27. 7 
29 15 82 17. 8 
17 6 34 7. 4 
13 5 28 6. 1 

16 9 29 6. 3 

168 42 461 lOO 
36 9 100 

age 
1n 
1945 

5 -grs. 
6 " 

7 If 
8 11 

9 lt 

10 tl 
OVer 
10 

Total 
% 

where avaUable 

st- Sold Dea4 Total 
ill for 
1n d&-
use i:ey-

1mr 

22 4 a 2� 
53 15 21 t3 
41 23 48 101 
lS 13 33 64 

4 , 19 80 
6 5 11 22 

6 3 14 23 

150 70 14'1 36'1 
41 19 40 lOO 

N. z. Dairy Board Unpublished Data. 

al'lAJ - I 
� 

aY-
aU-
able 

6 
11 
sa 
18 

: 
' 

N 

The position is further elucidated by Table XIX wbloh show 

an analysis of the average number of daughters entering herds 

each ¥ear £or 781 sires under survey. Only 19 per cent o� 

the sires surveyed had ten or more daughters entering a herd 

following their firs� mating season and 58 p er cent tollowtns 

their first two mating seasons. These findings raise the 

�est1on as to whether the widespread proge� testtng o� 

sire s under New Z ealand conditions can yield suft1c1entl.7 

valuabl e  information to compensate the mej or1t7 ot tarmera 
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ror the extra exp ense and inconvenience involved in retaining 

sires unt il they are ade �uat ely surveye� 

TABLE XIX. into the 

No. ot lst C rop l et & 2nd 
Daugh- ------------�c�r�o�-------+����----����.a---1 
t ers 

Cumul- Cumul- Cunul-

l 75 lO 
2 84 20 8 
3 68 29 12 3 1 

4 90 4l 20 6 2 
5 58 48 20 10 3 
6 91 60 47 17 9 4 2 
7 68 68 39 24 7 5 
8 65 77 57 33 lO 8 4 
9 37 81 56 42 31 14 

ll 34 56 20 24 6 
12 38 62 28 31 5 8 
13 43 69 21 36 10 12 
14 37 75 28 42 8 15 
15 29 79 19 47 14 21 
16 20 83 20 51 12 27 
17 20 86 21 56 11 31 
l8 lOO 23 90 23 62 5 33 
19 l3 92 22 67 10 38 
20 14 94 17 71 10 42 
21-25 26 98 77 89 55 66 
26-29 10� 24 95 
30 & lOO 

37 82 

er 2 22 

Totals 781 621 424 233 

- N. z. Dairy Board Unpublished Data. 

From the point of vi ew of technique the 

exi sting system ha s two seri ous weakne sses and a numb er or 

relatively minor ones. The greatest weakness lies 1n tb 

difficulty or as sessing the environmental conditions under 

which a bull i s  proven. There is a paucity or 1ntormat1on 

on the effect ot surveying the same sire under different 

condit ions. The translation or result s  from one set ot 

conditions t o  another i s  full of uncertainty. Some 

inrormation on thi s problem is being obtained trom artitio

ially bred daught ers of the same bull in different herds 

{ ward, castle and Lawry , l950 ) , but perhap s more precise 

informat ion concerning the importance of environment could 
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be obtained by the more extensive use of identical twins. . .· . 

In vi ew of the great variation 1n regional and 

even local environments, some injustice arises from the 

enforcement ot a Dominio�wide standard for Merit Sires. 

Thus, i t  is easier tor a bull to reach "Merit" standard 1n 

T aranaki where the recorded per cow production average is 

nearly 300 pounds of butterfat, than 1n Northland where, due 

chiefly to the less favourable environment, the average p er 

cow production is about fifty pounds lower. Despite conatant 

advice to the contrary, the t erm "Merit Sire" has come to be 

accepted by many farmers as an infallible measure of SUperior 

breeding worth, and a vigorous educational programme on UPY«J 

interpretation has been, and still is, necessary. In actual 

fact, many good bull s, used in herds of poor average productiol 

cannot g,ualif'y, whilst at the higher levels ot production, 

bull s as good as, or better than average, used 1n herds with 

a mature-cow average above 380 pounds of butterfat have 

reasonable chances of �ualitying as Merit Sires. The same 

sire, used 1n two herds on di:f"f'erent planes ot production ID8T 

�uality as Merit Sire on a survey of his daughters 1n th 

high producing herd, but fail to �ualify when surveyed 1n the 

low producing her� This is a distinct weakness of the 

classification, and it emphasises that 1n the interpretation 

of sire surveys it is essent ial to study the amount by which 

the daught er averages exceed or are below "EXp ctancy". 

It app ears that farmers prefer to have some 

hallmark placed on superior animals, but at pres nt the 

possibility ot misinterpretation of the "Merit" claesitication 

reduces its value. The prosp ect s ot increasing its valid1t7 

by imposing regional standards 1nuat be discarded because ot 

the considerable variability within districts and because of 

the need tor simplicity and uniformity in the Sire surve7 

system. An alternative which has much to recommend it is 

to abandon the present requirements for a Merit Sire and 

replace them with a Merit Sire classification which P87B more 
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at tenti on to the amount by which the daughter average of the 

s ire i s  above or below " EXpectancy". 

The second maj or we�ess of the exis�ing Sire 

survey s cheme is that survey s  are based, in general, on 

unauthenticated GroUp Herd Test records. Por the eo rcial 

farmer, interested only in hi s own but terfat production, this 

may be of l i t tle importance, but where, as with pedigree 

breeders, the results of the survey of a bull � det rmine 

to a large extent the market value ot his progeny, the 

incentive for fal sificat ion of records is conaiderabl • In 

addition, identification of calves depends entirely on the 

farmers ' 1nte8r1ty and apart from del iberate falsification 

there i s  a distinct possibility of calves being incorrect!¥ 

identified, especially where they are not temporarily marked 

at birth with a mark which will persist until they are 

tattooed. Al so, Stewart ( 1951) has drawn attention to the 

likelihood of mistaken paternity where two bull s are run with 

heifers at interval s separated by but a few days. 

While critic!isms of the Sire survey StY tem on 

the grounds of unauthenticated recorda and variable enviro� 

menta are val id, they are to some extent academi c, tor so 

frequently the ideal i s  not practicable. Large scale S1re 

survey in New Zealand must, of necessity, be based on the 

existing recording �stem whi ch has b een proved practical 

and economical , and while natural mating p redominates the 

need t o  survey large numbers of bull s will continue. In 

these circumstance s sires will have to be surveyed under 

diverse conditions. If artificial insemination achieves 

widespread use consideration should be given t o  t he introduct

i on of a scheme such as op erates in Denmark for the proving 

of a small number of selected sires under uniform conditions 

{ Ward, l946a) . This may b e  a development of the future in 

New Zealand, but meanwhile, the present system, modified 1t 

necessary ,  should continue to operate and should have 

beneficial effects. 
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A numb er of relat ively �or factors of which 

the present use of the Exp ectancy table i s  most important, 

are worthy of comrnent. The EXp ectancy table i s  compiled 

each s eason by plotting " daught er average" against •ma•ure 

cow average" for all the surveys completed 1n that seas� 

Each survey is  treated as a unit, and with the number o� 

surveys at present being compl eted annually { see Table XX, 

p. l93 ) there i s  ample data at the middle and lower l evela of 

product ion on which to plot the relat ionship between 

" daught er average " and "mature cow average " , a relationship 

which appears to be linear. For surveys in which the 

" daughter average" and/or "mature cow average" exceed about 

400 pounds of butterfat , however, there is insutt1c1ent data 

to give an ac curate .. plot" and " expectancy" i s  calculated by 

straight line extrapolat ion ( C astle, l95l ) .  

i s  required on the validity o f  such a procedure. More data 

i s  al so required on the manner in which " expectancy" varies 

from season to season, for thi s variat ion ma¥ cause apparent 

anomal ies at different stages of a survey. Further, as more 

data i s  accumulated, separate " exp ectancy" valu83 tor different 
I 

breeds may prove to b e  nece s sary. Thus, present indications 

are that " exp ectancyt• for Friesians i s  sl ightly higher than 

for the other bre eds ( N. �  Dairy Board, l95l ) . It breed 

differenc es do exist , then alight anomalies will occur when 

sires are surveyed on the re sul t s  of cros s-bred daughter� 

At present, in such cases,  the breed of the sire determines 

the correct ion factor to be used, thi s being another source o� 

sl ight error. Al so, consi deration may have to be given to 

heterosis in cross-bred animal s ,  although as yet the ocourrenc 

ot this phenomenon in dairy c&ttl e has not been concluaivel7 

demonstrated ( Robert aon, l949 ) .  

Herd improvement authorities in New Zealand have 

attached considerabl e importance to the relationship between 

butterfat teat and but terfat production within a breed, as an 

8(lj Wlct to the use of sire surveys in bull selection. 
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an anal¥sia of 120·1: sire surveys � �ard { 1944) showed that 

within a bre ed (Jersey) high but terfat teat o� the milk was 

closely associated with high butterfat production. 

conse�uently, considerable publicity has been given to the 

study of butterfat test as an aid 1n selecting dairy stock, 

on the grounds that " • • •  a far greater number of' herds or 

bull s will b e  f'ound in the high butterfat, production groups 

if' the average fat p erc entage for cows 1n those herds or 

daught ers of those bull s i s  above average" ( Vt'ard, l945 ) .  

The attention devoted t o  but te�at test a s  an 

aid to selection appears to be out of proportion to its 

importance. A degree of association between high test and 

high product ion i s  indisputable, but high test is not an en4 

in itself; it is only a guide t o  \Vhere high levels o� 

production � be foun� v�ere high production has been 

achieved, then butterfat t e st i s  of secondary importance. 

The present method of i s suing surveys as a 

daughter-mature cow co�arison i s  a considerable 1mproT t 

on previous techni g,ues. However, with the exist ing �orm o� 

publication of the daught er-mature cow comparison ( see p. l80) , 

the interpretation of surveys by intending purchasers has 

been made more difficul t ,  for neither the mature cow aTerage 

nor the Expectancy tabl e from which the latter average could 

be obtained, i s  published. The average :tarmer can gain 

littl e  information conc erning the level ot production ot herds 

where surveys are conduct ed unl ess he uses �ectancy tables 

comp il ed and published in previous seasons ( tor daughter-dam 

rather than daught er-mature cow compari sons ) ,  and these ID87 

merely lead him into error. 

I t  has been the policy of the Herd Recording 

Department to recommend that intending purchasers o:t dairy 

stock should visit the farr:1 on whi ch the stook were reared or 

on which their recorda were made, and attempt to ass as the 

environmental conditions under which the records were compiled. 

The principle is sound but is limited in its practicability. 
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The ass e s sment of environmental conditions under wbich 

records were made , aft er ·the records have been corqpleted, 

.fr01n a visit to the farm i s  extremely difficult. The 

app raisal of environment in the l ight o:t month b¥ month 

vur1ution in feeding conditions requires considerable skill. 

One of the main obj ects in visiting the �arm 

must be t o  stu� the availabl e production records, 

p articularly the mature cow average which provides a me sure 

of the environment. From a study of the records, disCNs ion 

with the breeder, and an insp ect ion of the stock and th 

farm, a b�er � be abl e  to make a sound choic� How ver, 

tarmera �re p�sically restricted in the number ot �arms theT 

can visit , and more information is required to 1nd1oa'e hose 

studs which might most profitably be inapecte� Th H r4 

I�rovement Associations • Sire Procuration Catalogue ( se 

p. l62) and the N. z. Dairy Board ' s Merit stud list ( se p. l61) 

meet this need 1n part. 

A simpl e tind most effective method ot id nt1tJ-

1ng likely source s  of cattle of high dairy merit would be to 

publish mat ure cow averages. This information is now tr ated 

as confident ial, on the grounds that its publication would 

p enal i s e  breeders :farming under unfavourable enviroJDDental 

condit ions, and would encourage undesirable competitive 

practi c e s. The treatment o:t herd averages as confidential 

information i s, to some extent, a relic o:t the �a When maQT 

farmers had t o  be p ersuaded to test. Now that reoordlng is 

more widely practiced, and some Herd Improvement Asaooiationa 

have waiting-lists for admi s sion of new members ( Can4¥1 l94i) , 

a change of policy should be considered. The l1ltel.¥ ga1DS 

from a more positive approach to the use of herd records, 

whi ch would include publ icat ion of herd averages, would seem 

to outweigh the disadvantages of such a change. The practice 

would not be without precedent for 1n Denmark a herd summar.J 

tor every herd under t est is published annually 1n th aunual 

report s of the As sociat ion of Milk Recording Societies ( Milk 
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Marketing Board, l94&) . Also, in the publication of sire 

surveys in New Zealand in:f'ormat ion on the average length of 

lactation of the sire ' s daughters would serve as an indicator 

of: :p ersi stenoy and seasonaJ. conditions. At present no 

allow�ce i s  �de for length of' lactation, and the sires of 

late calving animals are penalised. 

In New Zealand, the�, where enviroument varies 

so widely, farmers must be educated to interpret production 

records in the light of existing environmental conditions. 

where incomplete information is published, their ettorts to 

sel e ct stock by enl ightened methods may be hampere� In 

assi st ing farmers in the interpretat ion of herd reoordiDg dat , 

the N. � Dairy Board' s consulting officers, now increased to 

nine in number, (Herd Recording Counc1l , l95lb) will pl� an 

im;p ort ant part. 

Despite the shortcomings ot the existing Sire 

survey s cheme, the " educated" farmer can, if" he takes the 

trouble, derive much information trom a stu� ot surve7s 

published in their present concise form. In the past, f'&.������m•'' 

understanding of Sire survey has been retarded b7 the tre�ent 

change s in survey t eohn1 que. However, it app ears now that 

a t echni �ue �hich is reasonably sound has been evolved, and 

1f such proves to be the case farmers will have the opport� 

ity to b ecome more familiar with it, and their task of 

interpretation will be made easier. That 1n turn will mean 

that more advantageous use will b e  made of surve7 1ntormat1� 

5. The Application of Sire Suryey Resu1tg 

Sire survey, introduced 1n 1937, was retarded 

in ita early stages by farmer apatb¥, lack of" calf ident1�1c

ation and the cheak impo sed on all recording services by 

world \� ar II. Nevertheless, considerable progress has been 

made. Prior to 1943 the publication of surveys was optional, 

and the first lists of proven sires, issued 1n the 1940-41 

season comprised only sires reaching a certain minimum 
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standard. In 1943 when surveys were compulsorily published 

for the :first t ime, r e s ul t s  of app roximately 600 official 

surveys were made publi c ( N.  z. Dairy Board, l943 ) .  Ward 

( 1943) stat e d  that b� the end of the 1942-43 season 1, 395 

"Official" and "Pri vs.t e "  surveys had b e en i s sued. In 1945 

the first edition of the Sire SUrvey and Merit Register was 

i ssued which contained, in consol idated form, results ot 

survays p reviously pub l i shed and ·tho se i s sued between the 

end of the 1942-43 season and J)e cemb er, 1944. In the seven 

ed.i t ions of this booklet so far is sued, detail s ot 3, 784 

official surveys, including approximat ely 2 , 770 Final � �a 

have b e en publi shed. Tabl e XX shows the available stati t1 

on the numb er of surveys compl e t ed. 

TABLE XX. 

ar 

New 
surveys 

1937-38 lOO 
1938-39 110 
1939-40 220 
1940-41 290 
1941-42 360 
1942-43 320 

1943-44 470 
TO Dec. 
31st 1944 
1944-�945 
1945-46 

1946-47 

1947-48 
1948-49 

1949-50 

lOO 
210 
430 

720 
1080 
1400 
1870 

1870 

i s sued and publish d 

600 

827 
ll4l 

361 
1212 
1246 
1289 
1722 

OUDulat1Y 
total 

600 

82'1 
1148 
1609 
2017 
2679 
3014 
3'184 

- N. z. Dair¥ Board, Q.948J · Sire BurY 7 
and Merit Regi st er, (195l�. 

The Sire survey Scheme had not long been 1n 

op eration when it b ecame app arent that surveyed sires did 

not, on the average, increase p roduction in the herds 1n 

which they were proved. In February, 1943 the Herd Recording 

council set up a sub- conrni t tee •• • • • to make a critical 

review of the sire survey work carrie d out • • • and to prepare 
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a plan to put into effect in the dairy industry the steps 

necessar,y to attain the goal indicated as appropriate from 

sire surveys" (N. z. Dairy Board, 1943 ) .  The report of this 

sub-committ e e  has been reviewed el sewhere ( see p. 46 ) .  The 

1 , 078 surveys then completed indicated that only one 1n three 

of the bull s surveyed had improved producti on and Table XXI 

condensed rrom ward ( 1942 )  fUrther illustrates that most of 

the bull s improving production were used in "below average" 

herds. 

TABLE XJII. Results of _surveYs 1snued to 31-1 l1-.4.9.. 

Average production Nwnber R.esuJ.ts _a:r sa.: 
of mates of each of 
sire (pounds fat ) surveys Bull s Bulls Bulls 

improving maintaining lowering 
�er cent �er cent ner oent 

400 and over 88 6 20 74 
340 - 359 203 24 37 39 
Below 300 151 73 18 9 

Total tor all 
surveys 1078 32 31 37 

The sub- committee concluded that this s ituation had arisen 

" • • . because the grade herds in which these bulls have b a 

used approximate the same level of production as the p digree 

stock from which the herd sires are drawn. " However, 

Hamilton ( 1944) pointed out that the sample ot sires exemine4 

was a highly selected one since sire survey could only be 

conduct ed in herds where complete records of production an4 

mat1ngs were available, and the owners of suCh herds wer 

l ikely to have exerci sed more than ordinary care 1n the 

sel ect ion of their herd sires. However, these better-•b� 

average sires we1•e mated to b et ter-than-average cows (mature 

average 343 lba. of butterfat)  and Hamilton ( ib id) concluded 

that if all bull s in the industry could be placed under surve� 

the proportion of s ires improving, maintaining, or lowering 

production woul d  probably b e  sub stanti�y similar to that of 

the sel ected sru�l e under di scusa io� Vihil e there is some 

truth in Hamilton ' s interpretation of the situation, th 
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results shown ih Table XXI probably exaggerated th s rious-

ness of the positio� I t  se ems likely that the widely 

practi sed methods of sire selection had not enabled breeders 

to select sire s of regi stered bull s with the same degree o� 

accuracy possibl e in the select ion of dams and that the 

sample of bull s included in the early s ire surveys me¥ not 

have been as highly sel ected as the cows to which they wer 

mated. conse �uently, under survey they showed poor results. 

The reconmendat ions of the 1943 sub-coDIDittee 

were aimed at achieving a rapid improvement 1n pedigree her48 

through the use, by artificial insemination ( A.  I. ) 11' 

necessary, of bulls of proven wort� It was stated that a 

similar though slower improvement coul d b e achieved by the 

same methods in erade herds. ecowmendat ions for th 

publication of all official surveys, and a vigorous e�cation 

and publ icity campaign to s e c ure more general EJtq>port for 

Sire survey and the more advantageous use of proven bUlls 

were q,uiokly impl ement e d  .. However, the improvement o� cattle 

by breeding is a slow process and since only about eight 

years have elap sed since thi s policy was formulated it is too 

soon to expect marked result s. Nevertheless, with the rapi4 

post-war increase in recorded cow numbers and the w14es.prea4 

adopt ion of calf" ident ificat ion the number of" sires �1t.J

ing �or official surveys has increased greatly. 8UrVeT8 

are now compiled for any sire which i s  eligible and, 1n 

addition, in the 1949-50 season a nwnber of surveys wer 

complet ed on the basi s  of c. o. � and O. H. T. records made 1n 

herds where all cows were t e steu. I t  is apparent that the 

Sire survey IJX)Vement i s  gaining momentwn, for 1n 1949-50 over 

1700 official surveys including 700 at the Final stag were 

issued ( Sire survey and Merit Reg1ster, l961 ) .  This 

represented an increhse of over 400 on the previous season. 

This number is considerabl e ,  but evidence indicates ( Table 

XVIII, p. l85 ) that a large proportion of sires are dead be�or 

their surveys are complete� On the basis or 400, 000 oowa 
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under t e s t  and forty cows p er bull , 10, 000 sires are required 

e ach s ea son in recordeu herds. If the herd life of the 

average sire i s  taken us four years ( H. Z. Dairy Board, l940 ) .  

2500 ne Yr s ires are re quired each season. During the 

1 �49-50 season about 600 bull s were surveyed for the t1rst 

t ime and of the s e  about one in over.y five lould b e  e�ected 

to r each " Meritu s t andard ( Sire survey and Merit Register, 

1951 ) .  It i s app arent, the refore , that at present l ees 

than 25 per c ent of the sir e s  in use in re corded herds have 

b e en surveyed and -r,hat fe � ' :11erit Sire s are avallable to 

commercial :farmers. 

The nec e s s ity of ke ep ing  a bull until he is at 

leust s even years olu in order t o  obtain a Final. survey, 

presents a maj or diffi cul ty on small farms where the carr,ving 

o'f an extrc. bull , vii th s_vul ... ing us e ,  represent s considerable 

eXpense and inconveni ence. I t  may be suggested that surveys 

shoul d b e taken only to the preliminary stage and that bull s 

be selected on this basis alone. This would p ermit mor 

bull s to be proven and thus , theoretically ,  more eqper1or 

sires woul d  b e  found. In prac ti ce however, under N w 

zeal and conditions , the Prel iminary survey is an uncert•1n 

indt;;x of a bull ' s breeding worth and there wouJ.d be a gr ye 

risk of errors in sel ection on this  basis; o� the •good• 

sires being cul.J.ed with the " bad". FUrther it 1s onlf b¥ 

comp iling accurate surveys of sires and lifetime records ot 

cows �hat the nec e ssary informat ion c an b e accum� at ed �o 

p e rmit rel iabl e p edigre e  s el e ct ion of young sires. An 

important phase of herd improvement work i s  to educate the 

farmer to sel ect ac curately a herd sire on the basi s or its 

p edigree o f  produc tion so that the sire ' s  own survey b ecomes 

a confirmatory t e st of' hi s b re eding worth and is chiefly ot 

use as a guide to the assessment of h i s  progerzy. Not untU 

there i s  a considerabl e reduction in the variab il ity of the 

p edigree stock ,  ho wever, can such a degre e of certainty be 

achieved. 
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The pauci ty of s up erior proven sires, has led 

to the invest igat ion of metho ds of making more advantageous 

use of the few Merit Sires which are available. Since the 

registered purebred herus are the source of over 70 per cent 

of the industry ' s  s ires ( h ard and Lawry, l948 ) ,  and oD17 

r egi st ered purebred bull s are eligible for official surve�s 

( H. z. Dairy Board, l!J41 ) i t  i s  app arent that any i01>rovement 

mus t s t em from the p � uigre o herds. In general, pedigr 

breeders have no t adop t ed the principl es of the Da1r,v Board' e  

Herd Improvement ?lan as readily us was hoped and most o� 

the pedigree s ires huve b c: en pr·oved and used in grade herds. 

with herd-books cl o sed to �11 but the p rogeny o� register d 

stock, and officiaJ. pol i c� i11 the past against the use o� 

grade bull s ,  the sons o:f Merit S i re s  'from grade cows have en 

la rgely l o s t  to the Industl� ,  unu this de sp ite the tact that 

the Dominion ' n p e digz•ee herd was insU:Cf iciently larg to al.low 

for an ade q_uare sel ect i on rat e amongst bull cal.ves. Thus, 

in the p eriod 1946- 50 one bull was registered �or eve� two 

hei fer s ,  due largely to ·the fac t that in the Jerse7 br eel, 

whi ch ac count e d  for four-fifths of all registrations, the 

ret io of heifers to bull s regi s t ered was only 1. 8 ( Stewart, 

l95ls.) . 

Neverthele s s  conc entrat ion on the p edigree 

sec tion of the industry ,  which possessed the neceasaey 

orgaruaalion to provi de registered s ires to the commero1al 

�arrnc;:rs ,  appeared to offer the b e st prospects of achieving an 

imp rovement in the standard of herd s ire� 

I t  ha s b e en reco&7U zed for many years that 

artifi cial inseminut ion ( A. I . ) of't'ered �� valuabl e method o� 

expl o i t ing sUp er ior s ires. 'l'he '' A. z. :Uair;y Exporter" (1935) 

s tat ed: 11 we think that Uw developmont o-r the proved bull 

scheme suppl ement ed. by A. I. mark s  the corrmencement ot a new 

era for the Herd T e st in;:: Movement.. " Investigations into 

the t echni �ue of � I. have been in progr e s s  in New Zealand 

for more than fifteen yeurs ( s e e  Candy, 1936 ) and 1n 1943 the 
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Dairy Board finD.nc eu the c stabl i sl1n1en·t. of an invest igational 

& L c entre &t Rwllcura /\JUL".D.l l{o soc.rch Gtution ( N. ;:. Dairy 

Board, l94.3 ) .  It wan no t unt il 1g50,  however, that 

techni �ues unu field F racticc suitable for New Zealand 

conditione wore develop ed to the stuge where � I. could be 

appl i ed commercially. 

Ward ( 1�'16 n )  stat ed thut the chief reason tor 

the populc::.ri t;y- of , •• r. ovcroeus \lU G UJ."'l economic one. With 

small fo.rmn un<l ox.p enoive o to ck  the cost of keeping a bull 

wue high, and r: b ic so.vin.g could be made by the use of A. I • •  

In ;-ew z o ul and, however� hol�tL; were l arger and the cost or 

lteep intJ e. bull I'elati voly :::;. r:�£11� :?urther, seasonal dai17ing 

in new ze c:Uand reduced tbc inoe1:dnution period to about two 

months c-Jld made the cout or l-.... L rel utive1y high. To the 

Ne\7 Zealand fn.rmel"' ,  therefore , �\.. I. wr..o not so attractive, 

o sp eciull�· since conc ciJ tion 1 .. u t e o  were :f're ;tuentJ.y belo those 

obtained b_y· natural rat..t1ng ( :211mor, l�51 ) .  To the average 

farmer, prt..c t i cfill.Y the onJ.�· inc enti vc t o  adopt. 1-.. I. would 

lie in the ':iual i ty of the oir0s f'ro.n which the semen as 

ob tained uo , fo1, ex:;.u;�;l o ,  if the semen of Merit Sires a 

cvuilabl c. Eowovox•, froL the vicw.(,oint of the Herd Improve-

ment outhoritien the tochni -:.._uc offered the possibU1ty or 

nrul t ip1yiilf3 mnny timo o the use of the semen t(f superior 

proven s ires . 

.i·;.s.rly of1'1cia1 pol i cy WG S baaed on two main 

poin·t. s :  

1 .  Th€lt onl;y hi[;'h cluso 11rovon sires be used for A. I. 

l l lcrd l�ocording Cotmcil, l>�4Jt} . 

�. •,:hut ., • •  � the p:.::imt.r� obj oc tivo bo the inseminution ot 

pedigree cowo ' '  (Hcr'i Hocordi� Council, J.94'1� . 

Thi s v;a s  u. soW'ld. LlO.l ic:; oincc ·tho number of ''high class" 

proven siren wtAs ·.tt.l.i t G  in<... Lie . .._uu t. o  to cover more than a very 

small proportion of' the n.-; t i ono.l herd.. Gubse;:;tuent results 

have indicated thu t }.Ieri t �ires with dough ter averages 

exc eeding 400 poundo of but terf'ot ,  used 1n herds having a 
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mature average of app roximr"t e.L;y' 330 pounds l eave daughters 

:p1•oducil1.,!1 about thirty 1 1ounds uLove this lat ter average ( N. Z. 

Dairy Bourd, l950 ) .  I t  i s  obvious ·then, that such sires can 

e�ect & worthwhil e imp rovement in herds considerably above 

average qual ity. I f, by t\. I. , c. wide coverage of pedigree 

herds coul d b e  achi eve d  with s uch bull s, there would be a 

big increaoe in the availabl e number of sons of outstanding 

Meri t Sires o ut of L.. M. H. and I. 11. � cows. Young bulls w1 'th 

such bre eding were shovm by � � ard et cl ( 1949 ) to be capable, 

on the average, of pro ducin� daughters whose records averag 4 

between eleven and eiehteen pounds of but terfat above 

" expectancy '' ( see p. l8Q ) . \�hen used and proved 1n grade 

herds the se s ires woul d, in general , increase production and 

the best of' them woul d  b e  returned to A. I. centres tor use 

in the pedi gree herds which would become , in effect, a 

su-p erior "nucl eu::J "  section of' the dairy cattle :population. 

such e. schc.11e wo uld off'or t he prospect of making good use of 

the Industry ' s  b e s t  sires. 

In practi c e ,  however, the impl ementation ot such 

a scheme has not b een po s s ibl e due to the virtual impossibil

ity or ob taining a suffi cient number of: Merit Sires of the 

re quired st andard. FinaJ. policy on the exploitation of 

1"' I� hfJ.s no t been clet fJI'Tnined b u·� meanwhil e the Dairy Board 

i s  embarkine on t:. scheme to ident ify and make available more 

sir•es of tho necetH3W."J st.unduru for A. I. The available 

" Merit Siren oi' A. Io standard 11 are being used in pedigr e 

herds, but in addi t ion, approximutely ten yearling bulls 

cho s en on p e digree :.u>e b e ing us e d  by A. I. in grade herds in 

Northl and, Aucltlc.nd� 'i.' c ranalci e.nd the .wianawatu. I t  is 

ex_pected ·that some of' tho s e  s ire s ,  om .. veyed in grade herds, 

will re£1ch a ouff' i c i cntly high standard to quality them -tor 

l at e r  us e in 1J edigr€e herds ( s·tanding Advisory Coill111ttee, l95l ) .  

A new group of young s ires will probably b e  used 1n this 

mrumor o·ach season, gradually augumenting the supply ot 

sup e rior Merit Sires. The scheme is  in i ts infancy however, 
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as, 1n realit�, is the whole Sire survey Scheme. With 

more sires being surveyed each year, the number ot ou\stan� 

1ng Merit Sires b ecoming available should gradually lDcrease, 

and with increasing numbers, an improvement 1n the ••andaZ'Cl 

of the "top � sires may be expected. With th large r 

ot sires to be surTeyed, :progress will be retarded by th · 

need to keep daughters o� sires which prove to be o� poor 

�ity, but it is reasonable to expect that the cumulat1Ye 

intluence of the use ot an increasing number ot Merit Slrea 

and sons ot "Merit Sire s ot A. I. standard" in grade herds 

will lead to a stea� increase in production 1n tuture 

years. 



PART FOUR 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
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CHAPTER XI 

SUMMARY AND CONCL USIONS 

1. SUMMARY 

Investigations of herd-testing methods w re 

commenced in New Zealand in 1896 (p. 4) , but systematic herd 

recording was not introduced until 1909 , fitteen years later 

than in Denmark. From the outset emphasis was placed on 

lactation records ; tests of short duration, widely publici d 

in America were no t important in New Zealand (p. 54) . The 

Association Syste� introduced in 1909 (p. 6 ) , provided 

inexpensive records for commercial rarmere and was numer1call7 

the roost important system unt il 1924. 

In l9l2 the Dairy Division introduced the 

c ertificate ot Record systeffit a 365-day test tor selected 

registered purebred cows ( p. 56 ) .  It was hoped that the 

authentication ot high individual records would draw attent1oa 

to the sp ecialised dairy breeds, tor it was telt that rapid 

improvement could be achieved by the widespread use ot 

registered purebred bull s ( p. 57) .  Few cows were recorded 

annually, and the system, being expensive, re�uir d a heaT,J 

Government sub sidy (p. 68) .  Persistent criticism of the 

365-day test period preceded the introduction, in 1930, o� 

a 305-day c. o. &  division, which was,  however, poorly suppo� 

ed for some years ( p. 64) . 

In response to the need tor an 1ne�ens1ve herd 

test tor pedigree cows, the Dairy Division inaugurated the 

Of'f'iciql Herd Test 1n 1927 . A 305-day test, the 0. H. T. 

was not made compul sory for all cows in the herd (� . 65) .  

The number of breeders supporting this test remained small 

until atter world war I I ,  many breeders preferring to record 

their herds under Group Herd Test (p. 66 ) .  

The Association System, the popularity ot which 
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was limited due to the inconveni ence of weighing r .  ·, 

sampling , the additional equipment re quired to re · , 

machine-milked cows, and the inade �uat e authenticat ion ot 

recorda ( p. lO) was qui ckly sup erseded by the Group Herd 

T e st which was introduc ed during the 1922-23 season (p. l2 ) . 

The Group � st em, in which a t e st ing officer visited each 

ot a group of about twenty- seven herds monthly, gained rapidlf 

in popularity , 100, 000 cows b eing recorded during 1924-26 

and 212 , 000 during 1928-29 (p. ll ) .  In each area a Herd 

T e sting Association with a Management Committee elected 

j ointly by testing farmers and dair.f compani es co-ordinated 

the work of a numb er of group s. Testing fees levied by 

each As sociation were usually graded according to herd size 

( p. l5 ) .  A system of marking heifer calves with aatistactor.r 

b utterfat backing, introduced in the Waikato in l925, was 

later adopted by other Associations and proved a uaetul 

adj unct to herd recording (eh. VII I ) .  

In 1926 a Dominion Group Herd T esting Pederation 

was torme d and all exi sting Associations affiliated to thl 

national organisation { p. l8 ) .  The federation obtained a 

Government subsidy for herd recording in 1927 and Government 

assistance has b e en granted in each sub s e quent year (p. 26 ) .  

In 1929 a Herd Testing central Executive was appointed by 

the Government to determine the policy of the Gro� Herd 

Testing movement , the impl ementat ion of thi s policy being 

in the hands of the Dominion Group Herd T e st ing Federation 

(p. 20) .  The central Execut ive appoint ed a Federation 

sup ervi sor of' herd te sting to co-ordinate all "Group " an4 

"Associat ion" ( own BB.Ili>l e )  herd recording activi ties (p. 2l ) .  

A set of uniform rul e s ,  binding on all Associat ions 

affiliated t o  the Federation was introduced in l93l, but 

the Federat ion lacked ade �uat e  statutory authority t o  enforce 

its rul e s ,  and compl ete uniformity could not b e  achieved 

(p. 24) . 

The herd t e sting movement encouraged the ase 
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ot registered purebred sires, and, until the late "twenties " 

such sires, on the average, app eared to be increasing 

product io� However, the purebred population was 1ncreaatng 

rapidly ( p. 81 ) .  s el ection was l eni ent, and by about 1930 

evidence accumulated through cont inuous recording indicated 

that in many herds regi stered purebred bull s were lowering 

production (:p. 25 ) . An increasing number of farmers then 

demanded butt erfat backing for their herd sires, though ror 

some years a s ingl e  high record or the sire ' s  dam was 

considered ade quat e (p. 25) .  

During the economic depression of 1930-34 

vigorous propaganda and a Government subsi� helped to 

p revent a decline in the number of cows recorded, but a 

rapid increase in the Dominion dairy cow population led to 

a decl ine in the rat e or improvement in p er cow pro�ction 

( p. 28 ) .  

I n  1934, as a result of evidence given by 

Dominion Group H erd T e sting Federation representatives, the 

Dairy Industry commission recommended that a Herd Test1Dg 

council be set up to administer all herd recording �stem& 

The Breed societ i es ,  however, asked that the "orfioial • 

syst ems remain under the j uri sdiction of the Dairy DiTieion, 

and as a result no change was made (:p. 30 ) .  In 1935, 

however, following further effort s by the herd-testing 

Federation to strengthen the administration of group herd 

testing, the Executive C omn1 s s ion of Agriculture Tested 

control or the Group movement in the N. Z. Dairy Board (p. 31).  

Under the terms o f  the Herd Te sting Regulations , 

1936, the New Zeal and Dairy Board assumed control of Group 

Herd T e sting and was ade �uately endowed with statutor,v 

authority and finance. A Herd Recording Council or the 

N. z. Dairy Board was set up t o  admini ster herd recording 

(p. 33 ) .  cont inued unsuccessful effort s were made to 

el iminate dupl ication by the various t est ing syst ems (p. 37 ) . 

FUrther, there was cons iderabl e agitation by farmers ' 
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organisat ions tor the expansion ot herd recording activities 

which resulted in the H erd Improvement Plan ot 1939 (p. 39) .  

This Plan aimed at increasing the efficiency ot produc�ion 

of milk and butterfat and emphasi sed the need tor co-operat

ion between the N. z. Dair.y Board and the Breed So cieties 

" • • •  t o provide an imp rovement in the st andard ot herd 

sire s. " Evi denoe had accumulat e d  from several sources 

(p� l66 ) whi c h  indi cated that many p e digree bulls were lower

ing produc tion 1n the herds in which they were use� A 

sire survey scheme , introduced in 1937 (p. 35 ) was restriet 4 

t o bulls in herds recorded under Grou� Herd Teat. Many 

of the most influential breeders supp ort ed the "ott1c1al " 

syst ems which p ermitted s el ect ive t e s t ing, and tor this 

reason bulls could no t be s at i efa ctor11y surveyed 1n their 

herds. The Breed so ci eti es refus!d t o  prevent registration 

of transfer of bulls lacking butterfat backing until 1941 

when the Friesian Asso ciat ion introduc ed such a scheme (p. 43 ) .  

As part of the Herd Imp rovement Plan ( 1939) the 

twenty- eight existing Herd T e st ing Associations were organised 

into six Herd Imp rovement As so c i at ions to give increased 

efficiency (p. 4l ) .  

The inve s t igat ional programme , commenced in 

1937 was expanded, a T e chnical C ommit t e e  b e ing s et up to 

•• • • • de termine the dat a  to b e  coll ect ed, form ot collection, 

and methods of analysi s '' ( p. 44) . A vigorous canv;>a1gn was 

ins t ituted " • • • for the dis semination of information among 

dairy farmers on pres ent methods of scientific breeding and 

herd management " ,  six consult ing Officers being appointed to 

ass i st with this work ( p. 44) . Later, the s e  officers pl.,ed 

an import ant rol e in obtaining information on dair.y-tarming 

problems and p rac ti ce s ( p. 97 ) .  

Res ul t s  of the N. z. Dairy Board ' s  1nvest1gational 

work , published in the Dairy Bourd' s  Annual Reports , have not 

been discussed in detail in t hi s  the s i s. However, an 

at tempt has been made to syst emati ze the types of survey 
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conducted according to method of coll ection ot data, under 

the following headings : -

!. Informat ion coll ected directly trom farmers. 

II. I�ormation coll ected through testing otticers. 

I I I. Informat ion collected through consulting 

officers (p. 94) . 

FUrther, the comparative merits of the various surve� 

techni que s employed by the N. Z. Dairy Board have been 

di scussed ( Oh. VI )  and surveys completed or now in progr as 

have been considered from the point ot view ot method ot 

coll ect ion and analys i s ,  and value of the intormation 

obtained ( Oh. VII ) .  

In 1943 a sub- committee of the Herd RecordiDg 

c ouncil revi ewed the Sire survey Scheme and pr�ared a plan 

by which it was hop ed to make the best use ot 1ntormat1on 

collected through s ire surveys ( p. 47 ) .  

the factors involved in improvement of per cow production 

trom 1920 to 1943 demonstrated the ineffectiveness ot daB 

sel ect ion and drew att ention to the unsatistactor,J atan4erd 

ot a large p roportion of the bull s  then surve�ed (p. 46).  

I t  was concluded that recorded grade herds approximated the 

same l evel of production as the bu11-breeding herds (p. 47) .  

T o  achieve an improvement i n  the geneti c  worth o f  the 

national herd, recommendat ions were made tor : the recording 

of all pedigree cows with selective registration on the 

basis of performance, continuous testing of a high proportion 

ot grade herds , i dentificat ion of heifer calve s ,  the 

surveying of a large nwnber of bulls, the publication ot all 

surveys and the widespread use , by art ificial insemination 

it neces sary , ot the best proven sires (p. 48) . 

There was considerabl e di sruption ot Group herd 

recording servi c e s  during world vv·ar I I ,  l eading to a sharp 

decl ine in the nwnber of cows recorded and some curtailment 

of invostigational work (p. 46 ) . From the 1942-43 season 
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onwards , however, numb ers increased rap idly until in the 

1949-60 season 424, 000 cows , representing over 23 per cent 

of all cows in milk, were re corde d (p. 60) .  This number 

included 41 , 000 p edigree cows under Group Herd Test (p. 77) . 

During the :first ten �'ettrs of the Herd Irqprovement Plan 

there was an increase of thirteen pounds of butt erfat in 

the average per cow production of' all cows 1n milk, due 

probabl� to a combination of i� roved environment and better 

stock (p. 52 ) .  

The Government recording syst ems underwent 

considerable expansion from 1939 onwards, when the 305-48¥ 

c. 0. R.. and the 0. H . T. sy st ems , in particular, increased 

greatly in popularity (p. 67 ) .  In 1946 the "all cow" rule 

was introduc ed for the O. H. T. system but existing oonditiODa 

prevented i t s  enforcement (p. 68 ) .  In the post-war period 

increasing diffi culty was e xp e rienced in meeting the demand 

for "official. " recording services. 

The Sire Survey Scheme, introduced in 1937 

has increased rap idly in imp ortanc� Prior to the 1945-46 

season the survey was in ·t;he form of a daughte�dam 

compari son ( p. l76 ) ; this wa s changed in 1946 to a daughter

dam comparison ''within sehsons" (IJ. 177) ; and since the 

1 949-60 season surveys have b e en i ssued as a daughte�mature 

cow comparison (p. 179 ) .  The t eohni q_ue has been progress-

ively imp roved, and the number of bull s surveyed annu.aJJ¥ 

has increased steadily ( 1'· 193 ) .  ·rhe soundness ot the 

exi sting techni �ue (p. l84) , and the application o� sire 

survey resul t s  in New Zealand ( p. l92 ) , have been discussed 

at some l ength. Plans ure no�t being evolved by the N. z. 

Dairy Board for the e�l oitation of sup erior proven sires 

by artificial. insemination (p. 199 ) .  The N. Z. Dair¥ Board 

has, through ita Lifet ime Morit Register (p. l57) and 

Intermediate Merit Register ( p. l59 ) endeavoured to encourag 

sele ction on a sound basis by giving prominence to those 
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c owe which have demonstrated the ir ab ility �o produc at a 

creditabl e l evel ov er· a period of years. In addition, 

e ffort s have b e en macle t b r·ough the W.:eri t stud l i st (p. 16l ) 

t o  dra w attention to s t uds having r. high ,proportion ot 

I. M. R. and L. M. R. covm. 

Recently, b ecause of high eosts and the 

inability of the Dairy Di vi s i on to provide s.n adequate 

service, the c ertitioete of Record and Government 0��1clal 

Herd Test S¥Bt eme have been abandoned, and the N. � Da1r,r 

Board has accepted control of all herd recording (p. 88) .  

The l'Ierd Recording council has introduced an Otf1o1al 

Pedigree Test to provide authenticated production r oorda 

for regi stered animal s ,  and has s et up a Pedigree T s'tDg 

comm1 ttee to advi s e  the co·l.lllo il on matters relating to th 

recording ot: :pcd.igree c ows (p. 86 ) .  A large proportion o� 

the nat ional pedigree herd l s  no w  recorded (p. 82) and th 

existing o�ganisation of herd recording orfers a aoun4 baaie 

tor ruture work in herd improvement. 

2, CONCLUSIONS 

The Hard Recording Council ' s  sub-oommitt e 

(�V43) indi cated "that \.luring the :p or1od l92Q-43 the ilqproYe

m nt 1n p er cow produc t i on was due ahi etly to ( l )  change 1n 

bre e Cl  com:.p ositi..:>n o.nd ( 2 ) iinproved environmental conditlona 

(p .. 46) .  The herd recording moYemant exerted a s'tl'Ong 

influence on both the se factors. As regards the rormer, 

herd recording dJ.•evr at t�mt ion to the superiorit1" o� register

ed st,ock of thv spEi c1a1 1 sed dairy breeds ov r grad and dwll 

pUri>oso animals so �ar as fat product ion was ooncerned (p. 47) ;  

in resp ect of the l" .�)roved environmental oon41t1ons, tor 

1nany ye urs herd recording authorities huve vtgoroual7 

advo c a t e d  b et ter :ta1>rning utet.hods (p. 27 ) and more reoentl7 

have sought information, through an 1nveat 1gat1onal progr 

to give a tactual basis to their extens,on work (p. 44) . 

I t  i s  yet too early to assess the etteot o� 

, 
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the Herd Improvement Plan ( 1939 ) .  The 1nu>rovement 1n the 

DOmiruon per cow average of thirteen pounds ot butier.tat 

duriDg the p eriod 1939-49 was due probably, to a combination 

of genetic and environmental fa ctors (p. 52) .  The Sire 

survey s cheme has been pUl�sued with considerable vigour aa4 

the �veatigational progr�ae has yiel ded muoh 1ntormat1oa 

ot immediate value to the industry as well as the Tital 

statistics e s s ent ial in t.he planning of a herd 111Q.)roTemeat 

programme (p. l42) .  However , Hamilton ' s ( 1944) atat...at 

that " an  improvement of 25 per c ent to 30 per cent in the 

average production per cow i s  not an impo s s ible obj ect1Te 

for the dairy industry in New Zealand in the ten years 

after the waz- • • •  " has 1 i  t tle prospect ot realisation. the 

rate ot increase in p er cow production, which was virtuall7 

stat ionary in 1943 , ha s not shown any sharp upward t•eD4, 

though a sl ow improvement ha s b e en evident (p. ll) .  Since 

the 1942-43 s eason the nwUb er o� cows recorded has tno•eased 

raJJ idly, ·exceeding 23 p er cent or all cows in milk 4ur1q 

1949-60 (p. 50) .  In addi tiont a large propor,1on ot all 

p edigree cows i s  now rec orded ( p. 82) . This inorease hae 

o c curred under tavourabl 6 economic condi t ions, and it 1e 

diffic ul t  to forecast future trends, e specially should 

recession ot dairy produce pric es o c c ur. Sinoe at present 

p r-acti cally the whole st:r•uct ure of herd improvement through 

breeding - product i on recorda , meri t  registers, calf 

iden·tif'1cat 1 on, sire sul'vey i s  dep endent on herd noor4-

1ng, the 1mporttince of cont inued recording in the major1t7 

Of p euigree herds and H l arge sampl e of grade herds CanDOt 

be over-enwhasi sed. 

In 1r.o r.-: t  lk w Zt.ial c.nd herds the production leYel 

is s t ill s uch that ra� id 1ncrea s 6 s  in production can be 

a chieved thro ugh irnpi•oved rnunagement ,  particularly as regards 

nutrit ion ( p. 5 2 ) . Howeve r ,  �ccording to Mitohell (p. l29) 

and Jensen �t al ( 1942) a l evel 0� nutrition ma¥ soon be 
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reached at whi ch dimini shing ' returns trom eaeh increment ot 

teed will demand, tor economi cal production, an �rovement 

in genotype. studi es of effici ency ot production under 

tree grazing conditions which may be e� eoted to tollow the 

current intake studies being conducted by Wallace (p. l30) 

are likely to be of the utmost importance to the New Zealand 

dairy industry. 

With the exist ing division ot the datr.f cattle 

population into regist ered and unregistered stock, the rate 

of irqprovement through breeding depends on the IIIU'gin o� 

sup eriority ot the pedigrees over the grades. It the 

regi stered stock are not,  on the average, superior to the 

unregistered, there is no j ustification, from the point ot 

view of butterfat production, for regarding them as a 

suitable nucl eus herd for the production ot bulls tor uae 

1n commercial herds. Bearing thi s  in mind, it app ears 

that , in New Zealand, where the margin ot sup riority ot 

the pedigree s  over the grades i s  apparently veey narrow 

( p. 83 ) , the breeders have not fulfill ed their re-.Pona1b11ity 

to the industry. complete laclt of recording in some hel'da, 

sel ective, or �oradic recording with selection on tnsle 

records in many others { p. 77) , concentration on type at the 

exp ense ot production ( p. 75 ) , failure to enforce production 

standards as a re�uirement for reg istration and transfer 

(p. 36 ) , and failure to open herd books to superior higb 

grades at t ime s when the pedigree population was too small 

to p ermit ade g_uate selection (p. 197} �ve been 1mportant 

contributing factors to the slow rate ot improvement ot the 

registered stook. The Breed Societies have, 1n gen ral , 

tailed to give progres sive leadership to the br edera and 

the induatey as a whol e. Individual breeders ma1 perhaps 

be exonerated because whil e they could sell their stock 

profitably on the bas i s  or type and singl e  records th•7 saw 

no need tor cont inuous recording. More tar-sighted pol1oy 

might have been expected from the Bre ed Societies howeTer, 
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but with occasional exceptions ( p. 43 ; 49 ) they have been 

reluctant to adopt recent herd improvement me avea. A 

rapid change ot policy by the Breed SOcieties i s  re�ired, 

involving the encouragement ot continuous recording under 

normal herd conditions , the surveying of bull a, aTOidanoe of 

undue emphasis on typ e, and the exploitation by arti�i 1al 

insemination ot sup erior proven sires 1n p e digree herd� 

This lat ter m2¥ involve, for a time at l ast, a disregard 

of bloodline s and l ine-breeding, but 1n general, would 

probably involve no great dep arture h-om exi sting pol1o1es. 

In the past however, the conservatism ot the breeders haa 

been such that the rap id ac ceptance ot the above ohangea 

cannot readily be toros e �  Nevertheless 1n reoent 7eara 

there has been a marked trend away trom sel ective recor41Ds 

(p. 82) and with the acceptance by maD¥ breeders ot the 

Offi cial Pedigree T est ( p. 87) involving the testing � all 

cows in the herd, the more general adoption by breeders o� 

the principl e s  of the Herd Improvement Plan may be 

anticipated. 

Bre eders and commerc i al  tarmers who have 

co-operated tully with the N. � Dail'1 Board by prac,1aibi 

continuous recording and the methods ot sel ection recommended 

hav not exp erienc ed �xed succe ss. A ire survey aTatea 

based on a min� of t en daught ers of a bull , makes 

extremely d1f1'icul t the proving of sires 1n small or average

si zed herds (p . l86} , and in all but the larg st herds 1' 11 

ne cessar.f during one season to mat e a young bull to a 1arse 

proportion ot the herd 1n order to obtain sufficient 

daughters tor a survey. Thi s involves making sparing use 

of the s enior herd sire in that season, and should 'he 

young bUll prove to b e  of low breeding worth, might 

seriously depres s the product ion l evel ot the her� Th1 

is not an argument against progeny testing - it merely 

emphasises the great care necessary in selecting a 70UDB 

sire on pedigree ,  and stresses the nece ssity o� bre ders 
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and herd recording authorities making available all 

i�ormation which might as sist a buyer to select an UDproven 

bull more aocuratel� (p. l90 ) .  

Because the number of recorded herds larg 

enough to practise progeny testing is limited, there are 

insufficient proven sires in New Zealand for recorded herde 

alone (p. 196 ) . very few Merit Sires are available (p. lt&) .  

Little or nothing i s  known conoern1ng the breeding worth 

of the . maj ority of bulls in New Zealand and a large number 

of those surveyed have proved mediocre (p. l96 ) .  Rap14 

irqprovement 1n the national herd Dl8l' be achieved throUSh 
of 

the widespread usejthe small group of bull a known to poeae e 

superior genotype. Now that artificial insemination 

technique problems have largely been solved (p. 198) , trre17 

effort should be made, through A. I. , to achieve th M1d!FIIft 

e�loitation 1n the bull-breeding herds, of th 1D4uatr.r ' e  

best sires. This will demand vigorous administration ot 

the A. I. scheme and the co-operation of the pecU.gree 

breeders. In such a scheme, it appears, lies the beat 

prospect tor worthwhile improvement 1n the genetic m rit ot 

New Zealand' s dairy stock. 
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APPENDIX I 

DOMINION SUDARY OF DAIRY COvi POPtJLATIO.N AND BtJTTlmPAT 

Season 

1909-10 
1910-11 
1911-12 
1912-13 
1913-14 
1914-16 
1915-16 
1916-17 
1917-18 
1918-19 
1919-20 
1920-21 
1921-22 
1922-23 
1923-24 
1924-26 
1925-26 
1926-27 
1927-28 
1928-29 
1929-30 
1930-31 
1931-32 
1932-33 
1933-34 
1934-35 
1935-35 
1936-37 
1937-38 
1938-39 
1939-40 
1940-41 
1941-42 
1942-43 
1943-44 
1944-45 
1945-46 
1946-47 
1947-48 
1948-49 
1949-50 
1950-51 

PJ ODWTION FOR TESTED COWS. 

cows 1n cows in Tested cows 
mUk & milk 
drY 

No. of No. of No. of cows As %  ot AT. 71 14 
cows cows t e sted all B/tat (lb) 
( OOO ' s ) ( OOO ' s ) twice or cows cows 1n 

morex in milk lOO 
m.11k da:vs or mAIM 

583 816 
634 4, 317 
656 13, 440 
678 25 , 000 
701 25, 000 
725 24, 000 
7150 24, 105 

684 14, 343 2. 1 
711 26, 'f68 3. 8 
732 1'1, 000 2. 3 
783 25 , 134 3. 2 
890 35, '157 4. 0  

1, 015 45 , 564 4. 6  
1 , 125 84 , 825 7. 5 SM 
1 , 185 151 , 214 12. '1 813 
1 , 196 196 , 850 16. 4 SM 
1, 181 169, 776 14.. 4 921 
1 , 182 170, 150 14. 4 140 
1, 243 224, 130 18. 0 ne 
1 , 291 259, 594 20. 1 SQ. 
1 , 389 283, 731 20. 4 814 
1 , 500 271 , 404 18. 0 SQ. 
1, 683 259 , 857 16. 4 SI'T 
1 , 724 286 , 054 16. 6 186 
1 , 816 297, 647 16. 4 a a 
1 , 828 265 , 944 14. 5 212 
1 , 823 245 , 356 13. 1 21 
1 , 805 276 , 379 1.5. 3 26'1 
1, 764 271, 095 15. 4 288 
1 , 724 240, 209 13. 9 SIO 
1 , 719 226 , 082 13. 1 0 
1, 75g 296 , 674 16. 9 lf6 
1, 767 305 , 715 17. 4 216 
1 ,  715 216, 076 12. 6 268 
1 , 648 223, 652 13. 6 814 
1 , 679 258, 808 16. 4 279 
1 , 662 284, 459 17. 1 233 
1 , 658 318 , 652* 19. 2 260 
1 , 714 342 , 335* 20. 0 2158 
1 ,. 747 365 , 440* 20. 8 2V9 
1 , 846 424, 004* 23. 3 273 

447, 27�· 

•• 
• 
X 

N. z. Da1ey Board, Q.950) • 

N. z. Dairy Board Unpublished Data. 
Includes Govt. Ott1c1al Herd Test. 
Includes G. H. T. , A. 0. s. T. and Da1J7 00JqpaJ2¥ 

ayste�AS. 

• 
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APPENDIX II 

NUMBER OF COWS RECORDED BY THE "ASSOCIATION OWN SAMPLE" 
SYSTEM 

Season 

1909-10 
1910-11 
1911-12 
1912-13 
1 913-14 
1914-1 5 
191 5-16 
1916-1 7 
1177-18 
1916-19 
1919-20 
1920-21 
1921-22 
1922-23 
1923-24 
1924-26 
1g25-26 
1926-27 
1927-28 
1'928-29 
l 92g_30 

NUP1ber 
815 

4, 317 
1 3 , 440 
25 , 000 
25 , 000 
24, 000 
24, 105 
14, 34'3 
26 , 768 
17, 000 
25 , 134 
35 , 757 
40 , 564 
6 7 , 8 35 
96 , 198 
87, 695 
5 9 , 345 
56 , 823 
56 , 69� 
45 , 586 
40 , 667 

Season 

1930-31 
1 931-32 
1 932-33 
1 933-34 
1 934-36 
1 935-36 
1 936-37 
1 93 7-38 
1938-39 
1939-40 
1940-41 
1941-42 
1942-43 
1943-44 
1 944-45 
1946-46 
1 946-47 
1947-48 
1948-49 
1949-50 

l»mber 
25, 670 
21 , 835 
23 , 163 
20, 408  
15, 938 
1l, l7l 
12, 359 
14, 109 
11, 330 
11, 261 

9, 660 
7, 050 
5, 253 
4, 021 
4, 873 
5, 523 
4, 012 
4, 920 
4, 400 
6, 647 

l90i-l0 to 1929-30 inclusive, all oows teat d; 
�rom Ph1lpott (1937) and Singleton (1999b).  

1930-31 to 1949-50 inclusive, all cows 1n milk 
lOO days or more ; �rom N. z. Dairy Board ADnual 
Reports. 
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API'�liDIX III 

STATISTICS OO.NOERNIN� �liE IlliOORDING OF REGI STERJ!W PUR:OHXD 
ANIMALS BY THE C. 0. R. , G. O. H. •.r. AND G. H. T .  SYSTEMS POR THE 
PERIOD 1��7 T O  1951 I NCLU3IVE t:J 

c. o. R. 

lst Clas s  Oert-
1f"1ca es 

Year 365-cla..v 305-dav 

1928 466 
1929 491 
1930 643 72 
1931 630 107 
1932 443 43 
1933 461 46 
1934 536 103 
1935 450 104 
1936 490 44 
1937 494 60 
1938 497 72 
1939 434 58 
1940 431 68 
1941 460 90 
1942 428 177 
1943 355 117 
1944 470 204 
1945 484 314 
1946 469 346 
1947 620 678 
1948 452 585 
1949 315 637 
1950 2'f8 569 

G. O. H. T. G. B. !. 

Breed-
ere 
using Pe41-

Total. c. o. R. gree 
OOWB &/or oowa 
record- <J. o. H. '1'. reoorc1,.. lfo. o� 

Sefjaon ed* -�&tJtiUS. ed b.� ... 

1927-28 1 , 550 226 
1928-29 1 , 970 272 
1929-30 1, 466 300 
1930-31 2, 236 231 
1931-32 1 , 798 16�· 
1932-33 1, 692 163• •  
1933-34 2, 185 248 10, 000 
1934-Sb 2, 058 228 
1935-36 1 , 910 237 12, 864 1, 0 8 
1936-37 2 , 102 250 
1937-38 2, 184 250 l4, 6V6 l, og'f 
1938-39 2, 111 238 
1939-40 2, 187 259 
1940-41 2, 797 274 
1941-42 3, 137 311 
1942-43 2, 594 285 1'7, �60 1, 138 
1943-44 3, 184 330 
1944-46 4, 471 405 
1945-46 6 , 129 498 
1946-47 8 , 265 597 28 , 399 1, 
1947-48 10, 178 659 32, 680 s, t 1. 
1948-49 13, 627 714 34, 961 s, a&l 
1949-50 1 7 , 639 763 43., 114 B, lil 
l95Q-5l 20, 594 785 

Includes small numbers o� grades. 
G. 0. H. 1:.  onl.y. 

Data from: "N. z. Journal of Agrioul ture u ;  N. z. Department 
of Agri culture Annual Report s ;  N. z. Dall7 
Board unpublished material ; Dairy D1T1a1on, 
Department of Agricul ture unpubl iShed material ; 
Dr. A. st e·m1rt Wlpubl i shed material.. 

. 
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APPENDIX IV 

FIVE lEARLY AVERAGES OJ.P PRODUCTION POR KERSBYS AND 
:?RIESI.ANS GAINING 1 S7 CLAS3 36 5-DAY CERTIFICATES OF 
.@iCORD IN THE PERIOD 9 I.NCLUS 

Period 

1913 
1914 
1915 
1916-20 
1921-25 
1926-30 
---- -- - -

1931-35 
1936-40 
1941-45 
1946-50 

-·---

Jersey Jr1es1an 

c ert1f1c- Product- oert11'1c- Produ t-
a tea ion at es ion 
N • 

114 66 3'75 48 31'7 
213 117 413 78 40 
180 94 428 '71 451 
263 161 411 '72 46g 
762 525 44S 126 4.84 
521 411 462 92 1115 

------ - - - - - - - --- - - -- -·--------- -- -- - -

504 412 503 70 
469 404 508 62 
439 390 524 42 
427 370 614 46 

101 Mini1.aum standards raJ.sed 35 lbs. at the 
b eginning o f  1931. From PhUpott ( 193'1) ; 
Jers ey Advano eo Registers o� Merit; 
Fri esian Production Records; and DatP,J 
Divi sion, Department of Agriculture, 
unpublished data. 
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APPENDIX V 

AVERAGE NUMBER OF PEDIGREE COWS TES'!ED PER BRKKDD UifDD 
C. O. R. AND G. 0. H. T. DURING THE PERIOD 1941-42 TO 195Q-51 

NCLUSI 

194l-42 796 311 2. 56 3, 093 257 12. 06 
1942-43 668 285 2. 34 2, 531 240 10. 55 
1943-44 869 330 2. 63 3, 134 265 ll. 83 
1944-45 1 , 075 405 2. 65 4, 368 347 12. 01 
1945-46 1 , 274 498 2. 56 6, 032 437 . 13. 0 
1946-47 1 , 490 697 2. 60 8, 113 543 14. 94 
1947-48 1 , 454 622 �. 34 9, 859 601 16. 40 
1948-49 1, 336 620 2. 15 13, 151 676 19. 41 
1949-50 1 , 131 581 1. 95 15, 294 707 21. 63 
l95Q-51 956 466 2. 05 17, 398 761 .22. 6 



1922-23 
1923-24 

1924-26 
1925-26 
1926-27 
1927-28 
1928-29 
1929-30 
l93Q-31 
1931-32 
1932-33 
1933-34 
1934-36 

1936-36 
1936-3'7 
1937-38 
1938-39 
1939-40 
1940-41 
1941-42 
1942-43 
1943-44 
1944-46 
1946-46 
1946-47 
1947-48 
1948-49 
1949-50 
195Q-51 
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APPENDIX VI 

coat per 
cow 

Parmers ' union 60 �approx. � 
N. z. co-op. 60 app rox. 
B. f. A. 

" 67 
n 60 
" 60 
" 48• 
" 49-' 
rt 5,. 
" 63 
n 4� 
" 4� 
" 42• 

Taranak1 co-op. 46• 
B. T. A. 

" 48• 
.. 62 
" 68 
" 68 

Taranak1 H. I. A. 66 
" 66 
n 66 
.. 66 
" 76 
" 66 
" 88 
" 88 
" 113 
tl 123 
.. 136 
" 138 

• SUbsidized. 

ATerage 
pqout per 
lb. tor b/t. 
aupplied t 
Butter--
tactori s 

19. 6 
18. 5 

18. 75 
18. 61 
15. 2'7 
17. 12 
18. 25 
16. 0 
12. 26 
1L 45 

a. 75 
a. 75 
9. 5 

12. 115 
13. 658 
14. 812 
16. 08'7 
16. 179 
16. 106 
16. 017 
16. 169 
17. 697 
19. '790 
20. 568 
23. 691 
26. 218 
27. 368 
28. 720 
30. 13�· 

•• computed t1gure. 

Cost s.n 
1bs. tat 
per cow 
t 

3. 08 
3. 24 

3. 16 
3. 21 
3. 91 
2. 80 
2. 69 
3. 56 
5. 14 
3. 6'7 
4. 80 
4. 80 
4. 4 

3. 
4. 57 
4. 89 
4. 81 
4. 08 
4. 10 
4. 18 
3. 98 
4. 46  
3. 34 
4. 28 
3. '71 
4. 31 
4. 4r9 
4. '70 
4. 18*• 

Data from Hamilton ( 1944) and Annual Reports o� 
N. z. co-op. H. T. A. , Taranaki oo-op. H. 'f. A. and 
Taranak1 Her.d Improvement Association. 
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APPENDIX VII 

FIN.ABJIAL ASSISfANCE TO HERD RECORDING AND IBVBSfiGA!IOIUL 
WORK. GROUP HERD TEST AND A. O. S. T. SYSTEMS. 

Season 

1927-28 
1928-29 
1929-30 
l93D-31 
1931-32 
1932-33 
1933-34 
1934-35 
1935-36 
19�6-37 
1937-38 
1938-39 
1939-40 
1940-41 
1941-42 
1942-43 
1943-44 
1944-45 
1945-46 
1946-47 
194'7-48 
1948-49 
1949-50 
196Q-51 

Government 
£ 

10, 500 
10, 500 

8 , 500 
8, 000 
7, 700 
6, 000 
6, 000 
5, 000 
4, 000 
3, 000 
3, 000 
6, 500 

15, 000 
15, QOO 
15, 000 
10, 000 
10 , 000 
16, 000 
15, 000 
15, 000 
20, 000 
20, 000 
20, 000 
23, 333 

6, 000 

130 
1 , 370 
3, 820 

15, 000 
11, 000 
16, 000 
10, 000 
10, 000 
15, 000 
16, 000 
15, 000 
20, 000 
20, 000 
20, 000 
23, 333 

ROWlded f'igures ·f'rom: N. z. Dairy Board Annual 
Reports and Herd Testing C entral Execut1Te miDutea. 
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APPENDIX VIII 

STATISTICS lPOR CALVES IDENTIFIED BY TATTOO BY THRBB DRD 
IJIPROv M:IIK �rr ARRMIATI 01i6.. 

Auckland H. I. A. South Bq 0� 
Island Plent7-
H. I.  A. Baat Coast 

lR.L A 

Members % or 
CalTee Tat tooing Member- Calves Oalvea 

season I Tattooed ICal.vee ship Tat tO__Q§_cl lf.at+.AAA .. 

1935-36 1 , 710 147 9 
1936-37 3, 952 612 30 
1937-38 3, 780 689 33 
1938-39 3 , 358 478 28 
1939-40 5 , 736 634 40 327 
1940-41 13 , 780 997 48 1, 186 
1941-42 18, 676 1 , 374 65 2, 607 
1942-43 15, 780 1 , 103 78 3 , 134 
1943-44 14, 967 1 , 083 74 3 , 562 
1944-45 21 , 519 1 , 380 79 4, 474 
1945-46 23 , 442  1 , 642 80 6, 0'f1 
1946-47 24, 381 1 , 773 83 5 , 349 4, 248 
1947-48 23 , 913 1 , 687 82 5 , 808 6, 118 
1948-49 22 , 592 1 , 677 71 5, 909 8, 439 
1949-50 27, 269 1 , 952 77 6 , 401 8, 889 
l95Q-5l 9, 269 

- N. z. Daiey Board unpublished data. 
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INDEX 

Abortion - see •contagious abortion" 
and "SterUity and abortion". 

Age correction factors - see "Sire 
survey". 

Age distribution - studies ot 

Artificial insemination - application 

1 

Page 

140 

1n New Zealand 48, 188, 198, 19'7-200, 206, 

ASsociation Own Sample Test -
Introduction and method 
NUmbers recorded by 

Bloat 

"Breed" bull 

Breed societies - role 1n herd 
recording -

In New Zealand 
OVerseas 

Breeds Federation - see "N. Z. Dair,r 
Breeds Federation". 

Bull fertility -
Etrect ot age on 
Effect ot inbreeding on 

Bull wastage - see " Sire wastage". 

Butterfat test in relation to pro4-
uotion 

Calf wastage 

Calf wastage and nutrition survey 

certificate of Parentage and Butterfat 
Backing 

Certificate of Record System -
Accuracy of 
cost of - see "Herd Testing". 
Discontinuance of 
Introduction of 
Rules of 
Statistics of 
306-� division of 

certified bulls 

Champion Butterfat Bulls 

consulting officers -
Activities of 
APpointment of 

Co,n:tag1ous abortion -
Treatment with " Strain 19" 

vaccihe 

. 
211-218 

6, 802 
Ul 

116-11& 

54, '71-76, 197, 20., 910.211 
H 

Uf-118 
11'1 

1 9-190 

118-119 

llt-128 

111-1153 

7S..80 

86- 6, 808 
6&, 202 

57, 158, 60, 61, 64, 61 
816, 22'7, 828 

60, 63-64, 202 

25, 43 , 1&0-lll, lll 

'72, 164 

114, 1215 
See also "Sterility and abortion". 
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O. O. R. Bulls 

Dairy Company herd testing system 

Dairy cows -
Numbers 1n milk 
Numbers recorded 

Discounts -
Por continuous testing 
To returned servicemen 

Dominion Group Herd Testing Federation 

Rtfect1Te Average Production -
.Al>pl1cation o� 
Calculation o� 
collection o� data �or 

E�ficiency ot production 

Executive Commission ot Agriculture 

Expectancy 

Varm management - survey 

Parmers ' Union Herd Testing Associat
ion 

Federation SUpervisor ot herd testing 

PertU1ty -
Effect ot "Strain 19" vaccine on 
Index 
Surveys 
see also "Sterility and abortion''· 

Government O�icial Herd Test - see 
"O�ficial Herd Test". 

Grants - see also "SUbsidies".  
To Group Herd T est Movement 
To Herd Improvement Associations 

Group Herd Test -
Accuracy ot 
Introduction o� 
Methods 

Herd averages -
Importance ot 
Method o� computation ot 
Publication of 

Herd Improvement Associations -
�ormation o� 

Herd Improvement Plan, . 1939 

Herd Recording Council - establish
ment ot 

Herd T esting -
Accuracy of various systems 
costs ot 

A. 0. S. T. 
c. o. R. 
G. H. T. 

8 , 23, 27, 824. 
ll , 23, 27, 50, 82, 203 , 207, 

209, 22-' 

44, 8� 
ISO, 9, 208 

18, 22, 34, 45 , 63 , 148, 801 

l�V 
138 

�4, 138-139 

130, 810 

30, SO. 

l80, 188, 189, 1i0, 19i 

188-130 

12 

81 

114, 186 
113 

112-11 

27, 311 39, 8&, NO 
9 

' 0 
12, 203 

13-16 

16, 111, 191 
16, �  

16 , 191 

4J., BOIS 

39, 20 

78-80 

10 
18, 68-70 

81, 229 
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G. O. H. T. 
Early investigations of - in 

New Zealand 
Erfects of 

Herd Testing central Executive 

Herd Testing Regulations, 1936 

Herd wastage -
Extent of 
Method of assessment of 

Intermediate Merit Register 

Jersey Register of Merit 

Lifetime Merit Register -
conditions of entry 
Elite 
Value of 

Marked Calf Scheme -
Importance of 
Introduction of 
Proc2uction of marked oal ves 
Standards 

Mastitis - incidence 

Mastitis investigations -
Bro�thymol-blue test 
?ield survey ( detailed) 
Field survey ( large scale)  
Response to penicillin 

Merit Calf c ertificates 

Merit Sires -
Standards 
weaknesses of classification 

Merit Stud list 

Milking techniQUe - investigation ot 

Milking temperament - inheritance of 

Ko�stripping surveys 

Nutrition surveys -
Of calves 
Of herds 

N. z. Co-operative Herd Testing Assoc
iation 

N. z. Dairy Board -
Assumption of control of herd 

recording 
Historical sketch 
Levy on produce»s 
Report on herd improvement , 1943 

N. � Dairy Breeds Federation 

O�icial Herd Test -
Accuracy ot 
Discontinuance of 
Introduction of 
Publication of results of 

3 

Page 
66, 69 

4 
47, 209 

20, 203 

12-33 

102, 126 
102-105 

159, 20'1 

81, , 

16'7-158 
187 

l57, 16Q-163, 1�, 90? 

149, 164., 166 
17, 146, 803 

151 ' 184--115 ' 11 
26, 147, 180.161 

104, 14.8 

1 
107-109 

108 
109-Ul, 1S8, 1.&2 

111-163 

183-1 , 1�6, 211 
1U, 18f 

161, 191, 20f 

134-1315 

136 

132-1:54, 131, 1-fta . 

119, 127 
107, 126-lSf 

13 

31-33 , 204 
33 

33, 39 
46-48, 176, 182, 194-198, 

206, 208 

20, 30, 36, 37, 4S, f2 

78-SO 
88-8& 

66, 202 
n 

/ 



Rules o� 
statistics 0� 
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Official Pedigree Test 

Official Proven Sires 

Pedigree dairy cattle -
Numbers of 
Production of -

Compared with product ion ot 
grades 

Recorded by Group Herd Test 
T esting of - see also "Cert

ificate of Record" , "Offic
ial Herd Test " ,  "Official 
Pedigree T est" ,  and " Special 
Pedigree Group Test".  

Pedigree Testing Committee 

Personalities -
Bell, G. H. 
C ampb ell, J. T.  
Candy, R. A. 
cuddie, D. 
F'ilmer, J. F. 
Fulton, l)ynes 
Hopkirk, c. M. s. 
Hume, c. M. 
Miss n, A. E. 
Paton, w. N. 
Riddet, w. 
Singleton, w. M. 
ward, A. H. 

Production cards 

Production Investigation Proj ect 

Production per cow 
Analysis of' spread of 

Production per cow and per acre -
relative importance 

Progeny testing - see " Sire survey•. 

Royal commission, 1934 

Sex-ratio 

Short-term tests 

Sire Procuration catalogues 

Sire Survey -
Age correction factors tor 
Identification ot calves tor 
Institution of - in New Zealand 
Need tor 
Publication of results 
Techni g_ue -

Changes in 
Discussion of 
Original 

87, 208, 211 

181, 182 

.,, 1, 2, 204 
26, 2, '70, '11, 227 

25 , 61 , 83 , 117-168, 806 , 210 
42, 76-78. 1,  22 

... 
" 
"" 

6, 
" 

19, 80, 81' 
" 

13, li, 33, U, 49  
13 
'" 

80, 34, 44 
34, 44. 

36, 44, -i�, lVO, l'Fl 

86 

130.131 

23 , 26, 5l, 140, 204, 80P, 8S. 
14.1 

1 9 

11 

3, 53 , 55, 202 

112, 191 

174-1'75, 178-l,g 
150, 152 , 173 , 181, 188, 31 

35, 164, 1 9, 205 
165-1 � 

l80 , 182-l83, l92-lg3 

176-180, 207 
184-192, SU 

l'fo-173 
Utilisation of' information obtain

ed t}lrough 48, S2, 195-200, 2ll 

l60, 183, 1P3 Sire Survey and Merit Register 
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Sire wastage 

Special Pedigree Group Test 

Standing Advisory Committee 

Sterility - see "Pert il ity". 

St erility and abortion - 1mportanc ot 

•stud .. bull 

Sub sidi es -
To Group herd testing 

To Ofticial systems 
To pedigree breeders 
See al so "Grants ". 

SUrvey teohn1 qaes - classification of 

T echnical Committee 

T echnical Officer - appointment ot 

Transfer ot bulls - restriction on 

Tuberculosis 

T7,Pe clase1t1cation -
Effect s  of 
Institution of 

t1n1 t production per cow 

wastage 1n daiey stock - see "O alt 
wastag(t" ,  "Herd wastage '� and 
"Sire wastage". 

women' s herd-testing reserve 

5 

p 
U6 

42, 78 

60 

l04, Ul 

43 

18, 19, 25, 26, 69, , loa, 
90Zf830 
a-fo, e 

9, " 

94- �. s 

44, 50, 13 , 108 

3 

36 , 41 , 43 , 67, 78, 205, 10 

' ' 

·- ' 

u 

76, f6, 2, 210 
f5 

l.U 

45 
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